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ABSTRACT 
The p erformance of a c ent r i fugal vap or - l iquid contac tor  e quipped 
with high specific surface area p acking ( >2000 m2 ;m3) was evaluate d 
for air  s tripp ing o f  j e t fue l  c omponents from groundwater . Hydraulic 
test data indicated that the Sherwood flooding correlat ion whi ch has 
been p roposed for use in de s i gning c entr ifugal vapo r - l i quid c ontac tors 
overe s t imates the rotat ional speeds at which flooding occur s . For the 
mas s transfer per fo rmance , a c oncept of area of a trans fer uni t  (ATU ) 
was introduced to account for the change in fluid loading wi th radius 
of the packing torus . The ATU was found to be a s trong func t i on o f  the 
specific  surface area o f  the p acking and to a lesser  extent a func t i on 
o f  rotor speed and l iquid flow rate . A corre lation bas e d  on the 
spec i fic surface area of the packing is proposed for predicting the 
ATU . A s imp le emp irical model i s  also  proposed for de termining the 
p owe r consumed in turning the packing torus at var ious operat ing 
conditions . Previous c laims in the l iterature that centr i fugal vapor­
l iquid contactor is  re s i s tant to foul ing because o f  h i gh shear force 
we re found not to be val id for groundwater with high iron c ontent . 
i i i  
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1 .  INTRODUCTION 
Groundwater has been an important source o f  freshwater in the past  
and w i l l  continue to be  one in the future . Groundwater contains clo s e  
to  9 5 %  o f  the usable  freshwater o f  the world and approximately 5 0 %  o f  
t h e  Uni te d  S tates population us e s  i t  a s  a source of dr inking water 
( Barbash and Roberts , 198 6 ) . However ,  groundwater whi ch i s  
contaminated with indus trially produced organic compounds i s  b e ing 
encountered with greater and greater frequenc y .  Contamina t i on of 
groundwater with organic compounds i s  no t l imited to v icin i t i e s  near 
indus tr ial operations becaus e many of the s e  compounds are pres ent in 
hous ehold consumer products . Some o f  these  compounds show evidence o f  
carcinogenici ty , mutagenici ty , and terato genicity and have a very l ong 
l i fe span due to low b iological and chemical re act ivi ty . The maj o r  
s ource s  o f  contaminants are accidental spills , underground s torage 
tanks , was te lagoons , landfills , and septic  tanks (Al thoff et al . ,  
1 9 8 1 ) . I t  has been common p ract i ce to cap a well when the water from 
that we l l  was dis covered to contain synthe tic  organi c c ompounds and to 
have a new we l l  dr illed . However ,  th is can no longer b e  done in many 
p l ace s because a maj or port ion of the groundwa ter is contaminated . 
Becaus e groundwater movement i s  very slow ,  i t  may take de c ade s or even 
centur i e s  for natural proce s s e s  to e l iminate the organic compounds from 
groundwater . The refore , when groundwater is the primary s ource o f  
wat e r  for a community , art i f i cial means of removing the o rgan i c  
compounds from water are require d . The purpose of thi s  p roj e c t  i s  to 
evaluate the performance o f  a centr i fugal vapor - l i qui d  contactor for 
2 
air s tr ipp ing o f  vo latile organic compounds from c ontam inated 
groundwater and to develop a des i gn concep t for wider app l i c at ion of 
this  technology . 
3 
2 .  GROUNDWATER TREATMENT TECHNOLOGIES 
In o rder to e ffec t ively treat groundwater c ontaminated with 
vo latile organi c  c ompounds ( VOCs ) ,  i t  is  imp o rtant to unders tand the 
behavior o f  thes e  c ompounds in the subsurface environment . Figure 2 - l  
shows the movement o f  the VOCs once a leak has o ccurred . As the VOC s 
move downward due t o  gravity , some o f  the comp ounds b e c ome ads orbed 
onto the s o i l  and the s p i l l  also begins t o  spread horizontally to a 
small  extent due to cap i l lary action . The amount o f  material adsorbed 
on the s o i l  depends upon the nature o f  the s o i l . The s o i l s  that have 
high organic c ontents will tend to ads orb more VOC s  ( Le e  e t  al . , 1 9 8 7 ) . 
With continued downward movement , the sp i l l  eventual ly reaches the top 
of the water tab l e . When the spill firs t reaches the top o f  the water 
table , the water is ini tially pushed downward unt i l  the hydros tatic 
pres sure s tops the downward movement of the s p i l l . At  this  po int , the 
VOCs that are more dense than water cont inue moving down through the 
water and the l i ghter VOCs begin to spread horiz ontal ly over the water . 
A smal l quant i ty o f  the VOC s also dissolve s in the water . The 
horiz ontal movement o f  the VOCs on the top o f  the water  table re sults 
in reduced we ight on the water and the water l evel r i s e s  again back to 
the original leve l . As this  happens , the VOC s that ads orbed onto the 
s o i l  when the water leve l was lower remain b eh ind and s l owly diss olve 
as the groundwater move s due to hydraul ic gradients . Thus , in treat ing 
groundwater contaminated with VOCs , it is important to c ons ider the 
quant i ty of VOC s  d i s s o lved in the water , ads o rbed on the s o i l , and 
present in the free laye rs on top and bottom o f  the water tab le . 
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The treatment o f  groundwater c ontam inated with VOCs i s  different 
from o ther type o f  was te water treatment due to the fo l l ow ing reasons : 
nonconventi onal c ontaminants , low c oncentration o f  contaminants ,  
fluctua t i ons in flow , variab i l i ty in influent concentration , and 
unc ertainty of system l i fe ( Be rger e t  al . ,  1 9 8 7 ) . The groundwater 
treatment techno logies can be divided into two broad categor i e s : above 
ground and in s i tu .  In the above ground treatment me thod ,  the water i s  
pumpe d  to the surface and the vo latile o r ganic compounds removed us ing 
s ome c onventional treatment . The in s i tu method also requires s ome 
wi thdrawal of the water , but the maj o r  removal of the c ompounds occurs 
in the subsurface environment . In s ome cases both above ground and in 
s i tu treatments may be employed to make the process more c o s t  
e ffec t ive . 
Techno logies which have been emp loyed to treat water c ontam inated 
with VOC s  include air  s tripp ing , b iological treatment , carbon 
ads o rp t ion , chemical oxidat i on , and membrane separation . The type o f  
techno logy emp l oyed in the removal o f  VOC s from groundwater depends t o  
l ar ge extent on the ultimate u s e  o f  the treated wa ter . I f  the wate r i s  
t o  b e  u s e d  as a source o f  dr inking water or  i n  certain indus t r i e s  such 
as food and pharmac eut ical then almo s t  c omplete removal ( greater than 
9 9 % )  w i l l  be required ( O ' Br ien , 1 9 8 5 ) . S ome of the te chno logies  may 
no t be ab le to me et this  requirement when used alone and thus have to 
b e  c omb ined with other techno logies to ach ieve the final produc t 
requi rements . The cho ice o f  techno logy may be influenced by gene ration 
of sec ondary pol lutants whi ch may require fur ther treatment o r  proper 
disposal . The cap i tal and operating c o s ts o f  a technology are a l s o  a 
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maj o r  factor because the clean up o f  groundwater is expec ted to be a 
l ong - te rm proj ect . Thus , the s e  vari ables  along wi th s i te s p e c i fi c  
requirements , should be u s e d  t o  s e l e c t  the technology which b e s t  suits 
the needs . 
2.1 Air Stripp ing with Emi s s ions Control 
Air s tr ipp ing i s  a proce s s  by which water contaminated with 
s l i ghtly solub le VOCs may be pur i fied by trans ferring the contaminants 
from the water to air . Air s t r ipp ing was used for ae s the t i c  reas ons in 
the n ineteenth century to remove VOCs which imparted taste and odor to 
the dr inking water ( McCarty , 1 9 8 3 ) . S ince air stripp ing invo lves the 
trans fer o f  the contaminants from the l i quid phase to the gaseous 
phas e , intimate contac t between the two phas es is required .  The 
c ontac t be twe en the two phase s  may be accomp l i shed by mechanical 
surface aerat ion , di ffused aeration , spray or tray tower s , open - channe l 
cascade s , sp ray founta ins , and c ountercurrent packed towers . 
Mechanical surface aerat i on sys tems are s imp lest to de s i gn s ince only 
an aerator and a hol ding tank are require d .  The effic iency o f  the 
surface aerat ion system depends upon power - to -volume ratio , type o f  
aerato r , temperature , and de tention t ime ( Kang e t  al . ,  1 9 8 5 ) . I n  the 
di ffus e d  air sys te m ,  compressed air  is bubb led through the holding 
tank . The efficiency o f  thi s  sys tem may range from 5 0 %  to 8 5 %  because 
o f  small interfac ial area and short  contact time between the two phases  
( Gros s , 1 9 8 5 ) .  The b e s t  l iqui d - gas contact i s  usually ach i eve d i n  a 
packed c olumn . In a packed c o lumn , water is broken into a number o f  
s l ow - moving films which form over the packing . Th is creates l arge 
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amount o f  interfac ial area which is cons tantly b e ing renewed and thus 
results in very e ff i c i ent mas s trans fer . 
A recent survey for the United S tates Environmental Protection 
Agency ( EPA ) i dent ified one hundred and s eventy s even a i r  s tr ipp ing 
sys tems in the Uni te d  S tates ( EPA- 450\3 - 8 7 - 01 7 ) . The report did no t 
indicate what fract ion o f  the to tal air s tr ipp ing sys tems were s till  
operat ing . Tab l e  2 - 1  give s data on s ome o f  the ful l  s c ale air  
s tripp ing sys tems . From Table 2 - 1 ,  i t  can b e  s een that aromatic and 
chlor inated (both al iphatic and aromatic ) can b e  removed by air 
s tripp ing . 
Al though air  s tr ipp ing is  an effective techno logy for removing 
VOCs from groundwater , i t  s imp ly trans fers the contaminant from water 
to air . Because the quant i ty of air used in a i r  s tripp ing i s  large , 
the c oncentrati on o f  the VOCs in air is  usually l ow . However , future 
regulations could l imit the emi ss ion of VOC s  from air  s tr ippers . I f  
air emis s ions become a problem , emi s s ions c ontr o l  t echno logies wh ich 
have been empl oyed in indus trial app l icat i ons c ould be used in air 
stripp ing operat ions . The three mo st commonly used technique s for 
contro l l ing VOC s  from air  s treams are : ( 1 )  ads o rp t i on onto activated 
carbon , ( 2 )  catalytic de struction, and ( 3 )  the rmal des truc t ion . 
The use o f  emi s s ion control devices alters the method o f  operat ion 
o f  the air str ipper i t s e l f . For example , when emi s s ions - c ontrol 
devices are no t needed , high gas - to - l iquid ratios  are emp loyed to 
reduce the concentration of the VOCs in the exit air s tream . With 
emiss ion contro l s , however , a lower gas - to - l iquid ratio  will  ne ed to be 
used to reduce the c o s t  of the em iss ion c ontro l . Of  the 1 7 7  air 
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s t r ippers  identified in the EPA report , only 1 7  were equipped with 
emi s s ion c ontrol devices . The s e  1 7  include 1 2  ac t ivated c arbon uni t s , 
one c atalytic incinerator ,  2 open flares and 2 thermal inc inerators . 
Act ivated carbon has b een us e d  s ince the 1 9 3 0 s  to remove VOC s 
from a i r  s treams , and the technology is  wel l  es tab l ished ( Me tcalfe and 
W ilkins , 1 9 8 4 ) . The adsorp t i on o f  the VOC s onto the activated carbon 
i s  mainly due to Van der Waal forces and no chemical reac t i on take s 
p lace . Organic compounds o f  molecular we ights of ove r 45  and b o i l ing 
p o ints greater than ooc are readily ads o rbed onto the c arbon from a 
gas s tream ( Cheremis inoff , 1 9 8 7 ) . The ads o rp tion of the VOC s  from the 
gas s tream onto the act ivated carbon depends upon the type of c arb on , 
relative humidity , temperature , c oncentration and type o f  vo latile  
organi c  c ompound , and the regene ration s tep us ed ( Fos ter, 1 9 8 5 ) . Of  
the s e  var i ables , the relat ive humidity i s  probably of mos t  c oncern in 
the operat ion o f  an air stripper sys tem . 
In us ing act ivated carbon for emi s s ion contro l , a dec i s i on has to 
b e  made on whether to throw away or re gene rate the us ed carbon . In 
mo s t  cases  the amount of act ivated c arbon used for vapo r  phase removal 
of VOC s  is sma l l  enough that throwing away the spent carbon is a viab l e  
e c onomi c  opt ion . I f  large quantities  of ac tivated carbon w i l l  be 
required , then on s i te regeneration may be the mo s t  viable  op t i on . 
S everal me thods of re generat ing the c arbon are availab l e  and the s e  
inc lude : s team - re generat ion ( Fo s ter , 1 9 8 5 ) , inert  gas regene rat ion 
( Howard , 1984  and Mattia , 1 9 7 0 ) , and supercrit ical fluid regene ration 
( Kande r , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
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In the c atalytic de struc tion proce s s  for emis s ion contr o l , a 
c ataly s t  i s  used to promo te the oxidation o f  the organic c ompounds at 
l ower temp erature than required for thermal des truct ion . The c atalys t 
increas e s  the rate o f  the reaction by b ringing the reactants t ogether 
o r  by l ower ing the ac t ivat ion ener gy o f  the reac tion . The perfo rmance 
of a c atalyt ic des truc tion device depends upon temperature , type and 
c oncentration of VOCs , space ve l o c i ty (re s idence time ) , and the type o f  
c atalys t .  Sp ivey et al . ( 1 9 8 7 )  c onduc ted a l i terature review on 
hetero geneous catalytic des truc t i on of p o tential environmentally 
hazardous compounds . They pres ent an exc e ll ent review o f  the mechanism 
o f  c atalytic oxidation reac t ions and a c omparis on of metal oxide and 
prec i ous metal catalys ts . Li s te d  b e l ow are s ome findings reported in 
the i r  survey report : 
- Oxides o f  copper , manganese , c obal t , chromium and nickel 
are mo s t  active s ingle me tal oxide c atalys t .  
- Mixe d me tal oxide catalys t gene rally have higher 
a c t ivity than s ingle me tal oxide catalys t .  
- Me tal oxide cataly s t  are l e s s  active than prec ious metal 
c atalys t ,  but metal oxide catalys t are more resis tant to 
c e rtain poi s ons such as halo gens , ars enic , lead , and 
pho sphorus . 
Approx imately 500 to 2000 catalytic inc inerators are current ly used to 
cont r o l  the emi s s ion o f  VOCs in var ious indus tries (J ennings et al . ,  
1 9 8 4 ) . Al though catalyt ic de s truc t i on i s  widely used in indus try to 
c ontro l  emi s s ions of VOCs , thi s  techno logy canno t be directly extende d 
to a i r  s tr ipp ing operations becaus e o f  low c oncentration o f  VOC s  in the 
air  s tream , high humidity of the air  s tream , wide range o f  
c ontaminants ,  and the pos s ible presence o f  mineral aero s o l s  and p o i s ons 
(Ko susko et al . ,  1987). 
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Thermal inc inerat ion f o r  emi s s ion control avo ids the u s e  of 
catalyst and r e l i e s  on heat energy to overcome the activation energy 
barrier o f  the oxidation reac t i ons . Thermal inc ineration g ives very 
high de s truct ion e ffic iency and can be used when sub s t ance s  which 
p o i s on a c atalys t are pres ent . The drawback o f  thermal inc ineration i s  
the large amount o f  fue l needed t o  achieve the nec e s s ary temperature s 
( 1000 to 2 500°F ) . Als o , thermal inc ineration i s  usually b e tter suited 
for s treams whi ch c ontain h i gh concentration of VOC s . 
J ennings e t  al . ( 1 9 84 )  compared vapor phase c arbon ads o rption , 
catalytic des truc t i on , and the rmal inc inerat i on w i th respect to general 
app l icab i l i ty ,  environmental and ene rgy cons i derations , and operation 
and maintenance requirements . The reader i s  r e ferred t o  thi s  source 
for more deta i l s  on the emi s s ion control methods . 
2 . 2  Liquid Phase Ac tivated Carbon Ads orpt ion 
Removal o f  o rganic compounds from water us ing ac t ivated carbon is  
a we ll deve loped proce s s . Activated carbon treatment has been 
preferred for drinking water becaus e large numbe r  of c ompounds can be 
removed . In 1 9 8 2 , about 2 0  utilities were us ing activated carbon to 
remove VOCs from c ontaminated groundwater ( Love and Mi l tner , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
Ac tivated carbon i s  mo s t  e ffec tive in removing nonpolar c ompounds which 
contain 4 to 2 0  carbon atoms ( Berger et al . ,  1 9 8 7 ) . Also , unsaturated 
organic compounds such as e thylenes are removed more e ffec t ively than 
saturated compounds ( Dyksen , 1 9 8 2 ) . To de s i gn an ac t ivated carbon 
sys tem , exper imental data are usually required to de term ine the 
capac ity of the c arbon for a part icular compound . The Cal gon Carbon 
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Corporation has deve loped an acce lerated c arbon tes t which can be used 
to evaluate the feas ib i l i ty o f  us ing act ivated c arbon in much less t ime 
than c onvent ional tes ts  ( S tenzel and Gupta , 1 9 8 5 ) . 
The l i fe o f  the c arbon bed can be affe c ted by bac ter i a , i ron , 
manganese , and nonvolatile  c ompounds that may b e  present in the 
groundwater (Hall and Mumford , 1 9 8 7 ) . The pre s ence of natural humics 
in groundwater c an also decrease the ads orp t i on c ap ac i ty of the carbon 
because these c ompounds adso rb strongly onto the c arbon and may no t be 
removed in the regenerat ion s tep ( Baldauf , 1 9 8 5 ) . Pre tre atment s teps 
such as aerat i on and c oagulation can be us e d  to extend c arbon bed l i fe 
when iron , mangane se , and humics are present . 
Because the c o s t  o f  replac ing the carbon c an b e  h i gh ,  on s i te 
regeneration may be required for long term p roj e c t s . The regeneration 
techno logies have been p revious ly discussed in the s e c t ion on air 
s tr ipp ing with emi s s i on controls . IT Corporation perfo rme d c o s t  
analyses o f  l iquid phase carbon ads orpt ion with on - s i te s te am 
regeneration o f  the l oade d carbon (Parme le e t  al . ,  1 9 8 6 ) . The ir cost  
analys is  indicated that when the water flow i s  greater than 100 gpm and 
treatment is  required for several years , l iqui d  phase c arbon ads orpt ion 
with on - s i te s team regeneration is a cost  e ffec t ive alternat ive to air 
s tripp ing when greater than 9 9 %  removal of VOC s  is required . 
2.3 Memb rane Separat i on 
Separation o f  VOC s  from groundwater us ing memb rane s may b e  one o f  
the mo s t  promis ing techno logies for the future.  Memb rane sep aration 
will no t be a s tand - alone process , but could be used in conj unc t ion 
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w i th o ther treatment proce s s e s  t o  make the overall process  more c o s t  
e ffective . A hybrid membrane s eparation and air s tripp ing w i thout 
emis s ion c ontro l  process could be e c onomically competitive ( Weber and 
B owman , 1 9 8 6 ) . In this  proces s ,  a membrane sys tem is first  us e d  to 
reduce the vo latile organic concentrat ion in the water by 85% t o  9 0 % . 
The c l e an water s tream from the membrane sys tem is  then put through an 
air  s tripper which further reduces  the VOC s  in the water . Us ing the 
air  s t r ipper after the membrane sys tem avo i ds the need for expens ive 
emi s s ion c ontrol  devices becaus e the contaminant concentrations are 
greatly reduced in the influent water to the air s tripper . 
2 . 4 Biological Treatment 
There  are two approache s in us ing b io logical treatment for removal 
of VOC s from groundwater . The first  approach is to pump the water to 
the surface and us e conventional b i o logical treatment me thods . In the 
s e c ond approach , treatment is accomp l i shed in s i tu by promo t ing 
indigenous microbial growth or  by addit ion of acclimated 
microorganisms . Of the two approache s ,  in s i tu b i ological tre atment 
has rece ived the greate st attent i on in recent years . An advantage o f  
i n  s i tu treatment ove r the above ground me thod i s  that the treatment 
move s with the plume and thus can reach VOCs trapped in the s o i l . 
Contrary to previously he ld b e l i e f  that groundwater i s  s te r i l e , 
microorganisms of  dens i t ie s  up to 10 6 organisms per gram o f  s o i l  have 
been found in some aquifers ( EPA/ 6 2 5/6 - 8 7 /01 6 ) . Laboratory s tudie s  
us ing microorganisms from contaminated aquifers indicate that 
c ontaminants such as n - alkanes and chlorobenzenes are degraded under 
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aerob i c  c ondi t i ons and that chl o rinated a l iphat ics are prob ab ly 
degraded under anaerob ic conditions . The chlorinated al iphat ics  such 
as t etrachloroethylene may not be comp l e te ly c onverted to c arbon 
dioxide and water , but may be converted into intermediate products such 
as t r ichloroethylene , dichloroethylene and vinyl chlor ide ( Le e  et al . ,  
1 9 8 7 ) . I n  s ome cases , the partial degradati on produc ts are more toxic 
than the o r i g inal parent compound . The important fac tors in the 
m i cr ob ial degradation of the VOC s  in the sub surface environment 
inc lude : d i s s o lved oxygen , pH , temperature , oxidation - reduc t ion 
p o tent ial , ava i lab i l i ty of mineral nutrients , salinity , s o i l  mo i s ture , 
the concentration o f  the spec i fic VOC s , and the nutritional qual ity o f  
the VOC s . 
S everal field s tudies have been c onduc ted in which oxygen and 
nutr ients have been added to groundwater c ontaminated with p e tro leum 
hydrocarbons to stimulate b io degradation o f  the VOCs ( Ohneck and 
Gardne r , 1 9 8 2 ; Yani ga , 1 9 8 2 ;  Yaniga and Smi th , 1 9 8 5 ;  Downey e t  al . ,  
1 9 8 7 ;  Wetzel e t  al . ,  1 9 8 7 ) . 
Ohne ck and Gardner inoculated the e ffluent from the l iquid - phase 
c arbon ads orp t ion treatment process with hydrocarbon- degrading bac teria 
and nutr i ents prior  to re - inje c t ion . The dissolved oxygen c ontent o f  
the water was also increased prior t o  re - inj ect ion . The main purpose  
o f  thi s  treatment was to  es tab l i sh b iological growth around the s o i l  
p ar t i c l e s  in the vado se (unsaturated s o i l ) z one t o  degrade chemicals 
entrappe d  in the s o i l . Ohneck and Gardner report "with the addi tion o f  
the b io lo g ical treatment , cle anup e ffectivene s s  was increas e d  while the 
c o s t  o f  the operation and maintenance were decreased . "  
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Yaniga and Smith used air s tr ipp ing and in- s i tu b i o logic al 
treatment to remove benzene , toluene , and xylenes from groundwater . 
They report the use o f  hydrogen peroxide as a s ource o f  oxygen to 
enhance b iological growth . The hydrogen peroxide was added to the 
e ffluent from the air s tripper prior to re - inj e c t i on and was also 
introduced into the groundwater through a wel l . An advantage o f  us ing 
hydrogen p eroxide is that dissolved oxygen conc entration is not l imited 
by the mas s  trans fer e quipment . The dis advantage s o f  us ing hydrogen 
peroxide include the h i gh c o s t  of hydrogen peroxi de , tox i c i ty to 
mic robes at leve l s  above 50 to 100 mg/L , and prec ip i ta t i on of minerals 
caused by reac t i on with hydrogen peroxide which resul t in decreased 
permeab i l i ty of the s o i l . 
One o f  the l im i tat i ons o f  in s i tu b iological treatment has been 
the ab i l i ty to trans fer the techno logy from the l ab oratory to the 
field . Problems assoc i ated with the de l ivery o f  chemicals  required to 
enhanc e b iological growth in the subsurface environment have no t been 
resolved . 
2 . 5 Chemical Oxi dati on 
Chemical oxidation has been us ed in water and was te water 
treatment to convert unde s i rab le chemicals into compounds which are 
less  obj ectionab l e . Like b iological treatment , chemical oxidation for 
groundwater c leanup can be carried out above ground or in - s itu . The 
above ground method has been used mo st o ften due to s ide react ions o f  
the oxi dants that occur i n  the subsur face environment . 
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The oxidiz ing agents which have been used in water and was tewater 
treatment include : oxygen o r  air , ozone , hydrogen perox ide , p o tass ium 
permanganate , chl o r ine o r  hypochlorite s ,  and chlor ine dioxide ( Weber , 
1 9 7 2 ) . For treat ing water c ontaminated with VOCs , laboratory s tudies 
have shown that o zone is  effective in de s troy ing aroma t i c s  and alkenes 
but not alkanes ( Mayo e t  al . ,  1 9 8 6 ) . In Germany , groundwater 
containing pe tro leum hydrocarbons has been treated suc c e s s ful ly us ing 
ozone ( Berger e t  a l . ,  1 9 8 7 ) . 
In recent years , ul traviolet  light has been used in c omb inat ion 
with oxidiz ing agents t o  make the chemical oxidat i on p r o c e s s  more 
effective . The U . S .  Army has inve stigated ozone oxida t ion with 
ultraviolet l i ght to treat the was tewater from mob i l e  f i e l d  hosp itals 
call MUST [ Medical Uni t , S e l f - containe d ,  Transportab l e ] ( McCarthy , 
1 9 7 7 ) . This  s tudy was c onduc ted with synthe tic l ab oratory was te which 
contained the following compounds : diethyl e ther , me thano l , urea , 
glycerol , e thano l , 1 0% formaldehyde , o-phenylpheno l ,  o - benzyl - p ­
chloropheno l ,  xyl eno l , i sopropano l , and ace tone . The rate o f  chemical 
de struction was unexpe c tedly low in al l experiments . I t  was postulated 
that the low de s truc t i on was caus ed by an insuffic ient c oncentration o f  
ozone i n  the water ( 0 . 1  t o  0.4 mg/L) .  The de s truc tion o f  me thano l was 
mos t  affected by the dissolved concentration of the o z one and the 
de s truct ion o f  ace tone was affected by the ab sence or pres ence of 
ultraviolet l ight . In ano ther s tudy , McShea e t  al . ( 1 9 8 7 )  report the 
use of ozone and ultraviolet l i ght to treat water containing 
trichloroethylene and te trachloroethylene . 
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The U . S .  Navy has inves t igated the use o f  ultraviolet l i ght and 
hydro gen p eroxide to treat trinitrotoluene c ontaminated was t ewater 
( Andrew , 1 9 8 0 ) . The treatment proc e s s  was found to be effe c t ive in 
treat ing the c ontaminated was tewater and was found to be more 
e conomical than ultravio l e t - ozone treatment o r  carbon adso rp t i on . 
Summary 
In summation ,  several technologies  are avai l able for the removal 
of VOC s  from groundwater and the s e  inc lude air s tr ipp ing , b i o l o g ical 
treatment , carbon ads orp tion , chemical oxidation , and membrane 
s eparat i on . Of the se technologies , air s tr ipp ing and carbon ads orp t i on 
have been used in large scale operations . One o f  the problems with 
us ing air s tr ipp ing i s  the emi s s ion o f  VOC s  in the air s tream . 
Howeve r , th i s  problem can be overcome by us ing vapor phase carbon 
ads o rp t i on ,  c atalytic de s truc t ion , or thermal de s truc tion to clean the 
air s tream . Al though in s i tu b i o l o g ical treatment has not been 
demons trated on large s cale , i t  has the advantage that the VOC s  trapped 
in the s o i l  c an also be des troye d .  In s ome case , techno logies  such as 
air s tr ipp ing and b i o logical treatment have been comb ine d to make the 
overall proc e s s  more efficient . 
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3 .  REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK WITH THE CENTRI FUGAL 
VAPOR - LIQUID CONTACTOR 
The deve lopment of the centrifugal vap o r - liquid contactor was 
related to several events that occurred in the 1 9 7 0s .  The fir s t  event 
was the e sc alating cost of chemical plant equipment which made new 
p l ants and expans ion of exis ting p l ants very unattractive . Chemical 
c ompanie s were searching for mas s trans fer e quipment whic h would be 
more effic ient than the exis ting equipment and which would also be 
smaller  and l e s s  cos tly to fabric ate . The second event was a reque s t  
by the United S tates National Ae ronautic s and Space Adminis tration for 
exp e r iments which could be c onduc ted in the zero gravity environment of 
outer space . Both of these events led C o l in Ramshaw o f  Imperial 
C hemical C ompany , Ltd . ( Great Britain) to the idea o f  a centrifugal 
vapor - l iquid c ontac tor . After initial t e s t s  with laboratory units , 
Imperial Chemical Company buil t a ful l s c ale unit and demons trated the 
c oncep t o f  the centrifugal vap or - l iquid c ontactor for a dis t il lation 
proc e s s .  Because Imperial Chemical Company was not a manufac turer o f  
m a s s  trans fer equipment , it sold  the world wide marketing rights f o r  
the c entrifugal vap or - l iquid contac tor to G l its c h ,  Inc., o f  Dallas , 
Texas . G l itsch is currently marke ting the c entrifugal vapor - l iquid 
c ontac tor under the gene ric name HIGEE ( high ' g ' ) .  The following two 
s e c t ions describe the centrifugal vapor - l iquid contac tor and present 
t he results of previous studie s . 
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3 . 1 Descrip t ion o f  Centrifugal Vapor - Li quid Contac tor 
In the de s i gn o f  a c onventional packed towe r , the hydraul ic 
c apac ity i s  de termined us ing the Sherwood flooding correlat ion which is 
shown in Fig . 3 - 1 . The abs c is s a  o f  the Sherwoo d  flooding c o rrelat ion 
is a func tion o f  the flow rate and dens i ty of the two fluids . The 
ordinate also contains the fluid properties as wel l  as the superfic ial 
gas ve locity , p acking spec i fi c  surface area and vo i dage , and the 
acceleration term . For conventional packed towers , the accele ration 
term is a cons tant , and thus , the packing dens i t i e s  and gas ve loci ties 
which can be use d  have a l imited range . In the centr i fugal vapor­
l iquid contactor , the accel erat i on term is  no l onger c ons tant and can 
be increased we l l  b eyond the earths gravitat ional acce l erat i on o f  9 . 8  
m/s 2 . An increase in the acce leration term means tha t  the p acking 
dens ity and the superfic ial gas ve locity can be inc reas e d  wh i l e  
retaining a cons tant value o f  the ordinate i n  the Sherwoo d  flooding 
correlation . The higher superfic ial gas velo c i ty and p acking dens ity 
resul t in improved hydraul ic capac ity and mas s trans fer in the 
c entrifugal vapor - l iqui d contactor . 
A schemat i c  o f  the centr i fugal vapo r - l iquid c ontac tor i s  shown in 
Fig . 3 - 2. The centrifugal vap or - l iquid contac tor i s  c omp o s e d  o f  two 
maj or components : the ro tat ing packing and the s tat ionary hous ing . The 
l iquid phase is  fed into the center of the ro tat ing p acking and flows 
outward due to the c entr i fugal force . After exi t ing the p acking , the 
l iqui d phase impacts the hous ing wal l and flows by gravity out o f  the 
unit . The vapo r  phas e i s  introduced into the annular space b e tween the 
p acking and the hous ing and flows inward due to the pres sure dr iving 
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a= PACKING SURFACE AREA, m2tm3 
g = APPLIED ACCELERATION, mis2 
U8 = GAS SUPERFICIAL VELOCITY. m/s 
' =  PACKING VOIDAGE (PERCENTAGE 
EXPRESSED AS A DECIMAL) 
•'s = GAS DENSITY, kg/m:, 
,:;L = LIQUID DENSITY, kgfm3 
I" L = LIQUID VISCOSITY. kg/(m)(s) 
L = LIQUID MASS FLOW, kg/s 
G =GAS MASS FLOW, kgrs 
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Fig. 3-2. A schematic of centrifugal vapor-liquid contactor. 
2 2  
force . Seals are provided b e twe en the rotating p acking and the 
hous ing to prevent the vapor phase from bypas s ing the p acking . The 
high shear forces exp e r i ence d  by the liquid phase cause the formation 
of very thin f i lms and rap i d  renewal of the interfac ial surfac e s . The 
ro tation of the p acking also c aus e cons iderab l e  turbulence in the vapor 
phas e . Both o f  the s e  factors contribute to effic ient mas s trans fe r . 
The rotat ing packing o f  the centrifugal vap or - l i quid c ontactor is  
shaped l ike a torus as shown in Fig . 3-3 . The hydrau l i c  capac i ty o f  a 
c entr i fugal vapor - l i quid contactor is  de termined by the inner surface 
area of the packing because the highest  fluid ve l o c i t i e s  are 
encountered at this  locat ion . The outer radius o f  the p acking is  
l imited by the s tructural s t rength of the packing mater ial and the 
support baske t us e d  to c ontain the packing . The overall packing 
dimens ions ( outer radius and axial length ) are constrained by 
mechanical cons iderat i ons such as bearing loads and vibration moments . 
The packing o f  the early lab oratory units cons i s te d  o f  glas s beads or 
wire mesh containe d in a rotating baske t .  The specific  surface area o f  
the s e  packing materials ranged from 2000 t o  5 0 0 0  m2 ;m3 and the vo idage 
ranged from 90 to 9 5 %  ( Ramshaw , 1 9 83) . The packing of the ful l scale 
uni ts is  usually made from r e t i culated me tal with s p e c i f i c  surface are 
of 2 5 0 0  m2 ;m3 and vo idage of 9 0 %  (Mohr and Khan , 1 9 8 7 ) .  The 
ret iculated me tal is made by first mo lding po lyure thane foam and 
applying a conduc t ive coating on the foam . The metal is e l ec troplated 
on the coated foam in the next s tep . Final ly , the mater ial is  heat 
treated to burn out the po lyure thane . The result ing me tal i s  in form 
23 
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F i g .  3-3. Pa cking of the centrifuga l v apor-l iqui d 
con t a ct or. 
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o f  a she e t  2 to 10 rnm thick . The metal she e t  is  then wound around from 
the outs ide to ins ide to form the p acking torus . The dens i ty o f  the 
ret iculated metal de termine s the tens ile and compressive s trength o f  
the packing ( Bucklin and J ohns ton , 1 9 87 ) . 
Al though the centrifugal vapo r - l i quid c ontactor is  c laimed to b e  a 
more e ff i c ient device than conventional p acked tower , i t  i s  also  a more 
c omplex ro tating machine . Thus , the centrifugal vapor - l iquid c ontactor 
must o ffer o ther advantage s i f  i t  i s  to replace more convent i onal 
e quipment . The o ther advantage s o f  the c entri fugal vapor - l i quid 
c ontactor are small size , short res idence t ime o f  the process fluids in 
the p acked sec t ion , insensi t ivity to mo t ion , and the rap id achievement 
of s te ady s tate . The small s iz e  is  part icularly benefic ial in 
si tuat i ons such as at Air Force bases whe re removal of  vo latile organic 
c ompounds from groundwater us ing air stripp ing with conventional p acked 
tower s  may no t be  possible because the he i ght of struc tures is  l im i te d .  
I n  c o l d  c l imates where convent ional p acked towe rs may become non­
operational due to free zing , the centrifugal vap o r - l i quid c ontac tor can 
b e  eas i ly housed in a small bui lding . The c entri fugal vapo r - l i quid 
c ontac tor can also be  mounted on a skid for easy transportation to 
diffe rent s i te s .  The short resi dence t ime and the rap id achievement o f  
steady s tate can be  important advantages i n  the chemical industry 
whe re haz ardous chemicals are to be proc e s se d  and low inventory o f  
the se chemicals is  desirable f o r  safety reasons . The insensi tivity t o  
mo t ion i n  a c entr i fugal vapor - l i quid contactor may make vap or - l iquid 
mass transfer operati ons possib l e  on shi p s  and off sho re p l atfo rms . 
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The disadvantages o f  a centrifugal vapo r - l i quid contactor over 
c o nventi o na l  p acked towers inc lude : ( 1 )  c e nt r i fugal vapor - l i quid 
c o ntac tor  is a ro tating machine and thus prone to bear ing and seals 
fai lure , and ( 2 )  addi tional p ower i s  required to ro tate the packing . 
Bec aus e the rotat ional speeds us e d  i n  the c e ntrifugal vapor - l i quid 
c ontac tor are no t exce s s ive , convent ional bear ings and seals are us e d  
to reduce rep lacement costs . The p ower c o nsumption o f  the c entrifugal 
vapor - l i quid c o ntactor depends upon the frictional losses in the 
sys tem , the e ne rgy required to accelerate the l iquid to rotor speed , 
and the p ower recovered in the movement o f  vapor  phase from the outer 
diame ter o f  the rotor to the i ns ide ( Fowl er and Khan , 1 9 8 7 ) .  I n  mo s t  
proce s s e s , the p ower required t o  accelerate the l i quid is  mo s t  dominant 
and thus p owe r costs can be opt imized by changing process  condi tions . 
3 . 2 Re sul ts o f  Previous S tudi es 
From 1 9 30 to 1 9 6 0 , several mode l s  were proposed to predict the 
mas s trans fer in packed columns . S ome o f  the s e  models we re based on 
theoretical c ons i derations , but mo s t  we re de r ived us ing dimensional 
analys i s  and then regre s s ion f i t  to the ava i l able data . In few of the 
dimens ionl e s s  c orrelat ions , the l i quid f i lm mas s trans fer coe ffic ient 
was depe ndent on gravi tati onal acce leration . The exponent on the 
acc e leration term var ied from 1/6 to 1 /3 depending upon the mode l . 
Becaus e the acce lerat ion term was a cons tant in all experiments 
performe d , it was difficult to de te rmine whe ther this term was a real 
var iab l e  o r  merely a term needed to make the correlation dimens i onl e s s . 
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In the early 1 9 6 0 s , Vivian e t  al . ( 19 6 5 )  propo s e d  t o  de termine the 
e ffect o f  acc e leration on the l i quid film mas s  trans fer c o e ff i c ient . 
The exper iment c ons i s te d  o f  mount ing a small c o lumn on a l arge 
centrifuge and varying the accelerat ion experienc e d  by the l i quid phase 
by changing the rotational speed o f  the c entr i fuge . The c o lumn was 
mounted in such a manner tha t  i t  was free to swing at an angl e  from the 
vertical p o s i tion . The column was 15 . 24 em ( 6  in . )  in diame ter ( ins ide 
diame ter ) and was packed with 1 . 9 1 em (3/4 in . )  s t oneware Raschig r ings 
made by U . S .  S toneware Corporat ion to give packing dep th o f  30 . 5  em 
( l  ft) . The l i quid f i lm mas s  trans fer coefficient was de term ined by 
desorb ing carbon dioxide from water into air . S everal data p o ints were 
taken with the c o lumn in the ver t ical posit ion bo th p r i o r  to and after 
the runs at higher acce leration to ascertain any change that might have 
occurred in the packing . The data from the c olumn in ver t ical pos i t ion 
indicated that the packing had remained unchanged thr oughout the test 
and thus any changes observe d in the liquid film mass trans fer 
coeffic ient were indeed due to the acce leration term . The re sults o f  
the se experiments a r e  p resented i n  Fig . 3- 4 .  The expe r iment s shown in 
Fig . 3- 4 were conduc ted at l i quid loading o f  7 . 0 6 kg/s - m2 ( 5 , 2 00 lb/h­
ft2 ) and 5 . 0 3 kg/s - m2 ( 3 , 700  lb/h - ft2 ) ,  and air loading o f  0 . 31 kgjs­
m2 ( 2 30 lb/h- ft2 ) .  Becaus e s amples  were not obtaine d from ins i de the 
packing, the HL shown in Fig . 3- 4 was calculated us ing the inl e t  and 
outlet concentrat i on and thus inc lude the end effect . The data from 
these  exper iments indicate that the l i quid film mas s trans fer 
coeffic ient varies with acc e l e ration with an exponent o f  0 . 4 1 to 0 . 4 8 
and that the exponent is  dependent up on the l i quid loading rate . 
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Fig. 3-4. Effect of acc e l erat i on on the h e igh t of a t rans fer 
un it. 
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The next reported s tudy on the mas s trans fer with the c entr ifugal 
vapor - l i quid contactor is the work done by the Imperial Chemical 
Indus tr ie s , Ltd . ( Ramshaw and Mal l inson , 1 9 8 1 ) . In the s e  s tudies , both 
the l i quid and gas film mas s  trans fer coeffic ients wer e  de t e rm ined 
us ing small laboratory deve l opment units . 
The liquid f i lm mas s transfer coefficients were de termined by 
ab sorb ing oxygen into wate r . The packing element had inner r adius of 
4 ern and outer radius o f  9 ern. (Note : no informat ion is g iven on the 
ax ial length of the p acking e l ement in the patent document ] .  Packing 
materials were 1 rnrn glass b eads with spec ific surface area o f  3300 
rn2 ;rn3 and 12  filament c oppe r  gauge with spe c i fic surface area o f  1 6 5 0  
rn2 ;rn3 . The deoxygenated water was fed into the center o f  the p acking 
and the oxygen c oncentrations measured in the inle t  and out l e t  water 
s treams . The l i quid f i lm mas s trans fer coeffic ient was calculated 
us ing the following e quation : 
where 
Q 
kl liquid f i lm mas s trans fer coeffic ient ( rn/s) 
Q liquid flow rate ( rn3js) 
v vo lume o f  the p acking ( rn3) 
cl dissolved oxygen c oncentration of the inl e t  water 
c2 di s s o lve d oxygen c oncentration of the out l e t  
water 
Ce 1= equilibrium dis s o lved oxygen concentrat ion 
at the operating c onditions 
a� spec ific  sur fac e area of the packing ( rn2 ;rn3) 
( 3- 1 ) 
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In us ing this  e quation , i t  i s  a s s umed t hat the interfac ial area for 
mas s t rans fer i s  equal to the s p e c ific surface area o f  the packing 
material . The results o f  t he s e  exp e r iments are shown in Table 3 - 1 .  
From t he results , i t  can be seen t ha t  t he l i quid s ide mass trans fer 
c o e ff ic ient increases with the r o tat ional speed o f  the packing and t he 
l i quid flow rate . Because the data presented in the patent appl ic a t i on 
i s  incomp lete , i t  is  di fficul t to draw any o ther conclus i ons . 
The gas s ide mas s trans fer c o e ffic i ents were determined by 
abs orp t i on of ammonia into water . The vapor phase in the s e  expe riments 
was a 5% ( vo l )  mixture of ammonia and air . The packing dimens ions are 
not g iven in the report al though it appe ars that the uni t  us e d  in 
determ in ing the l i quid film mas s trans fer coefficient was use d  in the s e  
exp e r iments . The packing materials  were 1 . 5  mm glass b eads w i th 
spec i f i c  surface area o f  2400 m2;m3 and s ta inles s  steel gauge with 
s p e c i f i c  surface area o f  1 6 5 0  m2;m3 . The gas film mas s trans fer 
coeffic i ents were calculated us ing the e quation : 
where kg 
Q 
gas film mas s  trans fer coeffic ient ( s/rn) 
molecular we ight of ammonia ( kg )  
l i quid flow rate ( L/s ) 
ammonia concentration in the inlet l iquid 
( mol/L) 
( 3- 2) 
Table 3-1. Mass transfer coefficients for the centrifugal vapor-liquid contactor using 
oxygen and water. 
Wa�er flow5ate Type of Rotational speed Hean acce1 erati on Mass transfe5 coeff. a 
(rpm) (m /s x 10 ) packing (m/s ) (m/s x 10 ) 
3 1 1250 1197 21.2 
3 1 1500 1727 24.9 
·� 2 1500 1727 19.4 
4 2 1750 2354 20.6 
5 1 1500 1727 20.3 
5 1 1750 2354 21.7 
6 2 1500 1727 26.7 
6 2 1750 2354 31.5 
a 1= glass beads 
2= knitmesh copper gauge 
Source: Ramshaw, C .  and R. II. Mallinson, 1981. 
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C2 ammonia c oncentration in the outlet  l i quid 
( mo l/L) 
V volume o f  the p acking ( m3 ) 
at spe c i fi c  surface area of the p acking ( m
2;m3 ) 
Pt total pres sure o f  system (N/m
2 ) 
Y1 mole frac t i on o f  ammonia in the inle t  gas 
s tream 
Ye 1= mole fract i on o f  ammonia in the gas p hase in 
in e qu il i br ium with an ammonia/water s o lution 
o f  concentration C1 
Y2 mo l e  fraction o f  ammonia in the outlet  gas 
gas s tream 
Ye 2= mole frac t i on o f  ammonia in the gas p hase in 
in e qu i l i br ium with an ammonia/wate r  s o lution 
of c oncentration C2 
The calculated gas f i lm mas s transfer coe ffic ients are g iven in 
Table 3 - 2 .  Again , l ike the liquid film mass transfe r  c o e ffic ient , the 
gas film mas s trans fer coeffic ient increas e s  with increas ing rotational 
speed . The s ta inl e s s  s teel gauge packing mater ial whi c h  has smal ler 
spec ific surface area than the glas s bead gives h i gher gas f i lm 
coeffic ients . Thi s  c ould p o s s ibly be a result o f  dead air space which 
may occur between the b eads of the glas s packing . Dead air spaces are 
less l ikely in the s tainless  s teel packing due to the wiry nature of 
the packing material and thus higher gas f i lm mas s trans fer coeffic ient 
are obtaine d .  
I n  addition t o  the s e  tests , the Imperial Chemical Indus tries , Ltd . 
operated a small c ent r i fugal vapor - l iquid c ontac tor to demonstrate its 
us e in a distillation proces s . The packing torus us e d  for this 
demons trat ion had inner and outer radii of 6 em and 9 em , respective ly . 
The torus was packed with 1 2  filament s ta inl e s s  s teel  gauge with 
Tab l e  3 - 2 .  �1a s s  t ra n s fer co e f f i c i en t s  for t he c e n t r i fuga l v apo r - l i q u i d  co n t a c t o r  u s i n g  
am onia and wat e r .  
Wa � c r  f l ow p t c  
J I ;) ( m s x 1 0  ) 
1 . 7  
1 . 7  
1 . 7  
1. 7 
a 1 =  g l a s s  b e ad s  





2 =  s t a i n l e s s s t e e l  g auge 
Ro t a t i o na l s p eed 
( rpm) 
1 0 00 
1 7 5 0  
1 00 0  
1 7 5 0  
So ur c e :  R ams h aw ,  C .  a n d  R .  I I .  Ma l l i n s o n ,  1 9 8 1 . 
�le a n  a c c c .� c ra t i o n  �la s s  t r " n s f q :  c o c f f .  
(m/ s - )  ( s / m  x 1 0 8 ) 
7 6 0  3 . 9 4 
2 3 5 ·1 4 . 8 3 
7 6 0  1 0 . 8  




spec i f i c  surface area o f  1 6 5 0  m2;m3 . The distillation proces s  was 
p e rformed us ing methanol/ethanol mixture bec ause e quil ibr ium data were 
readily avai lable . The sys tem was operated at total reflux w i th a feed 
m ix ture c ons i s t ing o f  7 0  mole p ercent me thanol and 30 mo l e  p e rc ent 
e thanol go ing to the bo iler . At s te ady s tate , the liquid in the 
c ondens e r  had c ompos i t ion o f  9 mol e  percent e thanol and 9 1  mol e  percent 
methano l . The McCabe - Thiele me thod was used to calculate the number o f  
transfer uni t  from which he ight o f  a trans fer uni t  and the mas s 
trans fer coe ffic ient ( Kc )  de termined . At rotor speed o f  845 rpm , a 
mas s trans fer coeffic ient o f  4 . 4  x 1 0- 4  mo l/m2 s was ob tained . For 
c omparat ive purposes , the s ame d i s t i l lation process us ing 1/2 in . 
Intalox s addles in a c onventional tower gave mas s transfer c o e fficient 
of 5 . 4  x 1 0- 5  mo ljmL s .  Again , the data reported is incomplete  and 
di fficult to analyze .  
Tung and Mah ( 1 9 8 5 )  attemp te d  to analyz e the l i quid f i lm mass 
trans fer data presented by Ramshaw and Mal l ins on us ing the pene tration 
theory o f  mas s trans fer and the Onda correlat ion used in the de s ign o f  
c onventional packed towers . The e quation based on the p ene trat ion 




0 . 9 6  sc l/2 Re l/3 
effective area for mas s  transfer per uni t vo lume 
of packing ( m2;m3) 
specific surface area o f  packing ( m2 ;m3) 
di ffus ivi ty (m2/s ) 
( 3- 3) 
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d diameter o f  packing material = 6 (1 - f ) /at , (m) 
g acce lera tion (m/s 2 ) 
k1 l i quid f i lm mas s trans fer coefficient (m/s ) 
L l i quid mas s flow rate (kg/m2 s )  
Re Reynol ds number = L/ (at fJ. )  
Sc Schmidt number = f.!. / (  p D )  
f vo idage o f  packing 
fJ. vis c o s i ty (kg/m - s )  
P dens i ty (kg/m3) 
In the der ivat ion o f  E q .  (3- 3) , complete mixing o f  the l i quid a t  the 
j unction on the pac king was as sumed and e ffects o f  Cor i o l i s  
acceleration and packing mater i al geometry were ne glec ted . The 
acceleration term in the above e quation is based on s tudi e s  p e r fo rmed 
with mas s transfer from fal l ing f i lms . 
The expres s i on for the l i quid film mas s trans fer coe ffic i ent 
given by the Onda correlation ( Onda et al . ,  1 9 6 8 )  can be wr i tten as : 
0 . 00 5 1  Re2/3 ( 3- 4 )  
Tung and Mah us e d  two exp r e s s ions t o  evaluate the ( atfae ) term in 
Eqs . ( 3- 3) and ( 3- 4 ) . Both expre s s i on gave s imil ar results and thus 
only the expres s ion given by Onda is pre sented here . The express ion 
for ( at/ae ) given by Onda i s : 
( 3- 5 )  
where Fr 
We 
3 5  
Froude number = L2 atl p 
2 g 
Webe r  numbe r  = L2 I u at 
c r i t i c al surface tens ion of packing material 
(N/m) 
u = surface tens i on o f  l i quid (N/m) 
To evaluate the s e  dat a ,  Tung and Mah made the f o l l ow ing 
as sumpt i ons s ince the information given by Ramshaw and Mal l ins on is 
incomplete : ( 1 )  exp e r iments performed at 2 5
o
C and 1 atm p r e s sure , (2 ) 
voidage o f  f i l ament c opper gauge is 0 . 6 ,  ( 3 )  axial l ength o f  packing 
torus is equal to inne r radius (4 em), and ( 4) average value o f  
variables evaluated at inne r and outer radii  can be us e d . The results 
of  the analys i s  perfo rmed by Tung and Mah are given in F i gs . 3 - 5  and 3 -
6 .  The reported value s given in Figs . 3 - 5  and 3 - 6  are tho s e  given by 
Ramshaw and Mal l inson which are based on the as sump t ion that 
interfac ial area is  e qual to spe c i fic surfac e area of the p acking 
material . The e s t imated value s are calculated us ing the reported 
values and the inte rfac ial area predicted by Eq . (3 - 5 ) . From Figs . 3 - 5  
and 3 - 6 , it c an b e  seen that mas s trans fer coeffic ients predi c ted by 
Eq . ( 3 - 3 )  are c l o s e  to those  estimated . However ,  the 1/6  p ower on the 
acce leration term i s  in dis agreement with the re sul ts reported by 
Vivian et al . ( 1 9 6 5 )  in F i g . 3 - 4 . Because the data us e d  by Tung and 
Mah is  incomp l e te , the ir analysis is open to que s tion . 
Munj al ( 1 9 8 6 )  bui l t  a centrifugal vapor - l i quid c ontactor s imilar 
to the unit used by I C I  in an effort to e luc idate the hydraul i c  and 
ma ss transfer performance . For the hydraul i c  te s ts , the p acking 
mater ial was e i ther 1 . 0  to 1 . 1 8 mm diam spherical  glass b e ads or 3 mm 
diam glas s be ads . The flooding in the uni t  was indicated by 
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F i g .  3- S .  Liquid f i l m  mas s  t rans fer c o e ffi c i ent s fo r l rnm 
g l ass  beads . 
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W AT E R  FLOW = 4 x 1 0-4 m 3 J s  
1 5 0 0  1 7 5 0  
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Fig . 3- 6 .  L i qui d f i l m  m a s s  t r an s f er c o e ff i c i en t s  f o r  
1 2  fi l ament copper gaug e p a c k in g . 
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" ( 1 )  app earance o f  an opaque m i s t  in the center of the roto r , ( 2 )  
heavy water spray in the gas exit p ipe , and ( 3 ) wide fluc tuations in 
the pres sure drop and flow meter readings . "  The re sul ts of the 
flooding test  are shown in F i g . 3 - 7  along with the Sherwood flooding 
correlat i on for convent ional p acked towe r . As can be s een from 
F i g . 3 - 7 , the Sherwood correlation for dumped p ackings undere s t imate s  
the flooding superficial gas veloc i ty .  Thus , i f  the Sherwoo d  flooding 
correlation is used to de s i gn a c entrifugal vapor l i quid contactor , i t  
shoul d provide a conservative e s t imate o f  the hydraul ic capac i ty .  
The e ffec t  of var ious operating var i ables on the gas - l i quid 
inter fac ial area and the l i quid s ide mas s trans fer coeff i c i ent in 
Munj al ' s  work was de termined by the ab s o rp t ion and reac t i on o f  carbon 
diox i de into a sodium hydroxide s o lution . The packing in thes e  t e s t s  
was 3 mm diam glas s beads . The e ffects o f  packing torus rotat ional 
speed and bed vo lume on the gas - l i quid inter fac ial area are shown in 
F i g . 3- 8 ,  and the effect of l i quid flow rate is shown in Fig . 3 - 9 .  The 
gas - l i quid interfacial area increases w i th an inc rease in both the 
rotat ional speed of the packing and the l i quid flow rate . The increase 
in the gas - l i quid inte rfac ial area with an increase in the bed volume 
would be expected as long as the l i qui d flow rate is suffic ient to we t 
the p acking . The var iat ion o f  the l i quid s i de mass trans fer 
coeffic i ent with rotational speed of the p acking is shown in Fig . 3 - 10 .  
Also shown are the mass trans fer coeffic i ents calculated from an 
e quation der ived bv Davidson ( 1 9 5 9 )  for conventional p acked towers by 
assum ing that the packing in a c olumn cons i s ts o f  sma l l  ver t ical flat 
p l ates . The form o f  th is e quation used by Munj al i s : 
t"'! 0 
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F i g .  3-9 . E f f e c t s o f  l i qu i d  fl ow r a t e  on g a s - l i quid 
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F i g .  3 - 1 0 . Comp a r i s on o f  exp e r imen t a l  and p r ed i c t e d  ma s s  
t ran s fer c o e f fi c i ent s f o r  3 mm g l a s s  b e ads . 







4 3  
2 . 6  
(ll.X) 
l iquid flow rate per  uni t  width in a packed bed 
d i s tance trave l e d  by the l iquid film , m 
Reyno lds number 
( 2  1r L/ae J..LL) 
Grashof number 
( Ravg w
2 ll.X3) / ( J..LL/PL)
2 
( Rl + R2 ) /2 ,  m 
superfic ial l iquid flow rate based on the 
average radius , ( kg3/s - m2 ) 
angular ve locity , rad/s 
l iquid dens ity ( kg/m3) 
l iquid viscosity ( kg/m - s )  
inne r and outer radius o f  packing (m)  
( 3- 6 )  
Davidson used two mode ls for the dis tance trave led by the l i quid f i lm . 
The f i r s t  model as sume d that the packed b e d  cons i s � s  of randomly 
inc l ined flat surfaces of equal lengths ( length equal to packing 
diameter , dp ) and the second model is s im i lar to the first  except the 
length of the flat surfac e var i e s  randomly between ze ro and dp · For 
the firs t model ll.X is  equal to dp in Eq . ( 3- 6 )  and in the s e c ond mode l 
ll.X i s  e qual to dp/2 . From Fig . 3- 10 , i t  appears that the Dav i dson 
e quat i on doe s  a reas onab le j ob o f  predi c t ing the liquid s ide mass 
trans fer al though ll.X equal to 0 . 8 6 dp de s cr ib e s  the exper imental data 
more accurate ly . 
Keyvani and Gardne r ( 1 9 8 8 ) s tudied the operating charac t e r i s t i c s  
o f  centrifugal vapor - l iquid contactors us ing packing torus made from a 
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s ingle p iece of p orous aluminum . Three di fferent packing tori  with 
spec i fi c  surface areas o f  6 5 6 , 147 6 , and 2 9 5 2  m2;m3 and vo i d  frac tion 
o f  0 . 9 2 were used in the evaluation . Al l  thre e  p acking tori  had inner 
diameter of 2 5 . 4  em , outer diameter of 4 5 . 7  em , and an axial length o f  
4 . 4  em . 
Keyvani and G ardner attempted to model the pres sure drop 
charac ter istics  by assuming that the total pres sure drop is a sum of 
the pres sure drop ins ide the rotor , and the pres sure drop b e tween the 
s tationary hous ing and the sp inning torus . }1omentum balance s  were 
wr i tten for e ach c omponent of the to tal pressure drop and the result ing 
e quations were s o lved numerically . Al though thi s  app roach described 
the data with s ome degree o f  accuracy , the as sump t ions made in deriving 
the equations are difficult to verify , and the value s of the c ons tants 
needed in the equations are difficult to e s t imate . In add i t i on , 
Keyvani and Gardner observed an anomaly in the i r  data whi ch the mode l 
could not account for . The pressure drop in the i r  exper iments with 
both l iquid and gas flowing was lowe r than with j us t  the gas flowing . 
They propose that one p o s s ible exp lanation for the lower pres sure drop 
with both phases  flowing may be that the l iquid acts as a lubricant 
thus reduc ing the drag force s  between the gas and the packing 
mater ial . However ,  s ince the area open for flow is  c ons tant in a 
given packing , the ve locity o f  the gas through the p acking should be 
higher with b o th phas es flowing and th i s  should re sul t in h i gher 
pres sure drop . 
Keyvani and Gardner in their mass trans fer s tudies  w i th C0 2 -water 
sys tem found that the results were in general agreement with those 
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reported by V ivian e t  al . ( 1 9 6 5 )  and Munj al ( 1 9 8 6 ) . They also  report 
that Eqs . ( 3 - 3 )  and ( 3 - 5 )  gave a reasonab le predict i on of the height of 
a trans fer uni t  for the i r  sys tem excep t for the p acking w i th spec ific 
surface area o f  6 5 6  m2 ;m3 in which case the c alculated he i ght of a 
trans fer uni t  was twi c e  as large as the experimental value . 
The resul ts o f  the exp e riments performed by Keyvani and Gardner to 
de termine the p ower c onsump t i on and res idence t ime are shown in 
Fig . 3- 1 1  and 3 - 12 .  The t o tal power consump t i on was assumed to be the 
sum of power c onsumed in accele rat ing the l iquid , over coming be aring 
fr ic tion , and windage effects . Of these thre e , the p ower to accelerate 
the l iquid is  the mo s t  dominant term . A small quant i ty of ene rgy is 
also recovered from the vapor phase . The l iquid res idence t ime was 
found to vary with r o tat i onal speed and the l i quid flow rate as woul d 
be expected . The mean res i dence time var ied from 0 . 4  to 1 . 8  s 
depending on the operating c onditions . 
To date there has been only one s tudy done in wh ich the 
centrifugal vap or - l iquid c ontac tor was us ed to remove vo latile organic  
compounds from groundwate r . This study was more of a demons tration of  
techno logy rather than a res earch proj ect . The evaluation was 
pe rformed at the Uni ted S tates Coast Guard Air S tation in 
Traverse C ity , Michigan ( D ietrich et al . ,  1 9 8 7 ) . The groundwater at 
this s i te was c ontaminated with fue l o i l  components . 
The de s i gn c r i teria for the centr ifugal vapor - l i quid c ontac tor in 
th is demons tration was : 
Liquid flow rate 
Gas flow rate 
Percent toluene removal 
6 . 3  L/s ( 1 00 gal/min) 
943 .3 L/s ( 2 000 s c fm )  
9 9 . 5 % 
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F i g . 3 - 1 1 .  Power cons umpt i o n  a s  a fun c t ion o f  rot o r  s p e ed at 
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F i g . 3- 1 2 . E f f e c t  o f  l iqui d fl o w  r a t e  an d ro t o r  s p e e d  on 
r e s i d en c e  t im e  o f  the l iq u i d  pha s e . 
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To  mee t  this  criteria , a contac tor with the following packing torus 
d imens ions was bui lt : 
Outer radius 
I nner radius 
Axial length 
Packing vo idage 
Packing spec i fic surface area 
0 . 4  m 
0 . 14 m 
0 . 1 6 m 
0 . 9 - 0 . 9 5 % 
2 50 0  m2;m3 
A s chemat ic o f  the treatment sys tem i s  shown in Fig . 3 - 1 3 . The 
groundwater was pumped from the we l l s  into a 1 8 , 7 5 0  L ( 5000  gal . )  
surge tank . The water was then put through f i l ters ( AMF Cuno Mode l 
1 2DC c artr idge filter ) and fed to the c entr i fugal vapor - l iquid 
c ontac tor . The e ffluent air s tream from the c ontactor was routed to a 
c atalytic  des truc tion unit and discharge d to the atmosphere . The 
c atalytic  de s truc tion unit was e quipped with a heat exchanger wh ich 
could b e  us ed to increase the temperature o f  the influent water to the 
c entr i fugal vapor- l i quid contac tor . 
To determine the hydraul ic per formance o f  the centr i fugal vap o r -
l i quid c ontactor , the pres sure drop acro s s  the packing torus was 
measured as a func ti on of gas to l iquid ratio and torus rotat i onal 
speed at given l i quid flow rates . The results o f  the se exper iment s are 
shown in Fig . 3 - 14 .  For gas to l i quid ratios o f  34 and 5 7  in 
F i g . 3 - 14 ,  there is  a minimum in the pres sure drop curve . The curve at 
gas to l iquid rat io of 20 probab ly also has a minimum , but it is not 
seen because data be low torus speed o f  3 5 0  rpm was not taken . To the 
left  o f  the minimum pres sure drop value , the centr ifugal force is  
insufficient to  drive the l iquid phase through the packing wh i ch l e ads 
to h i gh pres sure drop . The increase in the pressure drop to the right 
of the minimum value is the re sul t of the packing torus act ing as a 
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c ent r i fugal pump which interfere s w i th the inward movement o f  the vapor 
phas e . I n  ac tual operation , the uni t  wi l l  mos t  l ikely b e  operated at 
torus speed h i gher than that which corresponds to the minimum pres sure 
drop s ince the mas s  trans fer efficiency also  increas e s  with rotor 
spee d . 
The p ercent benzene removal as  a funct ion o f  torus speed and gas 
to l iquid ratio is shown in Fig . 3 - 1 5 .  From Fig . 3 - 1 5 , i t  c an be s een 
that the amount o f  benzene removed increas e s  with an increas e in the 
gas to l iquid ratio up to a value o f  about 3 0  after which l i ttle  
increase in the removal effic iency i s  realized with further increase in  
the gas  f l ow rate . A s imilar phenomena i s  observed with the influence 
of rotor speed on the removal e ffic iency . Increas ing the torus speed 
above approximately 600 rpm produces  very small change in the removal 
e ff i c i ency . 
Us ing the inlet and outlet l iquid s tream benz ene concentrations , 
Dietrich e t  al . ,  calculated the l iquid f i lm mas s trans fer coe fficient . 
The results o f  the se calculations are shown in Fig . 3 - 1 6 .  An increase 
in the mas s trans fer coeffic ient with increas ing torus speed is  
ob serve d .  The e ffect o f  gas t o  l iquid ratio and o f  l iquid flow rate 
are no t as obvious . I t  should be po inted out that calculat ing mas s 
trans fer coe ffic ients us ing the inle t - outlet c oncentrations c an be 
inaccurate s ince end e ffec ts are not taken into account , and only the 
origin and one addi tional data p o int are us e d  to cal culate the s lope o f  
the l ine ( ma s s  trans fer coeffic ient ) . 
In addit ion to tests with groundwater , exper iments were c onduc ted 
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trichloroethylene , and tetrachloroethylene . Greater than 9 9 %  removal 
of trichloroethylene and te t rachloroethylene was achi eved at gas to 
l i quid ratio o f  2 0  and packing torus speed o f  4 3 5  rpm . Re latively l ow 
( <9 5 % )  removal o f  1 , 2 - dichloroethane was observed even a t  gas to 
l iquid ratio o f  6 0  and torus speed o f  800 rpm . Thi s  l ow r emoval 
e fficiency is to be expected s ince the Henry ' s  Law c ons t ant for 1 , 2 -
dichloroe thane i s  an order o f  magnitude smaller than the o ther two 
c ompounds . Removal e fficiency o f  greater than 9 9 %  was achi eved for 
1 , 2 - dichloro e thane at gas to l i quid rat io of 1 5 5  and torus speed of 802  
rpm . 
The l ow removal e ffic i ency o f  1 , 2 - dichloroe thane a l l ows analys is  
o f  performance o f  the c ent r i fugal vapor - l iquid c ontac tor s ince the 
error i s  the analytical procedure is reduced . The data c an be analyz ed 
us ing the General Linear Mode l ing ( GLM) rout ine of S tat i s t ical 
Analys i s  Sys tem ( SAS ) . The dependent var iab l e  in the mode l is  removal 
effic iency and the independent var iab l e s  inc lude l iquid f l ow rate , gas 
to l i quid rat io , acceleration at the inner radius of the p acking 
torus , and the c oncentration of 1 , 2 - dichloroethane in the influent 
l iquid s tream . The analys i s  reveals that l i quid flow rate and gas to 
l iquid ratio had s tatis tically s ignificant effe c t  on the removal 
e ffic iency . The independence of removal e ffic i ency from changes in the 
influent concentration is  t o  be expected s ince the data were taken in 
the region in where Henry ' s  Law is val id . The s t at i s t ically 
ins ignificant e ffect o f  ac c e l e ration on removal e ffic i ency may indic ate 
that as long as there is sufficient centrifugal force pres ent to dr ive 
the l i quid phase through the packing l i ttle  improvement in the mas s 
5 5  
transfer effic i ency i s  r e a l i z e d  with any furthe r  increase in the torus 
rotational spee d .  I f  the independence o f  mas s trans fer e ff i c i ency from 
acceleration c an be p roved w i th further tests , then e le c tr ical p ower 
costs can be reduc e d  by operating the contac tor at l ower t orus speeds . 
The electrical p ower c onsump t ion ( torus drive motor , a i r  blower 
and e ffluent l i quid d i s charge pump ) as a func t ion of gas to l i quid 
ratio and torus speed i s  shown in Fig . 3 - 1 7 .  The area above the s o l i d  
l ine represents c ond i t i ons at which greater than 9 9 %  removal o f  
benz ene is  attained . A t  l ow gas t o  liquid ratio s , h i gher torus speeds 
are required to achieve the removal . The higher torus speed probably 
provides increas ed c ontac t b e tween the two phas e s  and thus b e tter mass 
trans fer . The increase in p ower consump t ion to the r ight of gas to 
l i quid ratio o f  3 0  i s  c aus e d  by the air blower . From F i g . 3 - 1 7 ,  i t  is  
apparent that the operat ing c ondi tions need to be op t im i z e d  to reduce 
the el ectr ical p ower costs . 
Although the demons trat ion o f  the centrifugal vap or - l iquid 
contac tor was succes s ful in the Traverse C i ty s tudy , there were two 
prob lems encountered . The first  problem was conc erne d with the 
b i o logical pre c ip i tation o f  iron which resulted in the p lugging of the 
filters . The e ffect o f  s o l i d  prec ip itation on the p acking o f  the 
centr ifugal vapor - l iquid c ontac tor is no t known at the p r e s ent s ince 
the unit was not operated wi thout the filters . The s e c ond p roblem was 
the excessive entrainment o f  l iquid in the effluent air s tream from 
the contac tor . The excess ive mo is ture was of  concern b ec ause it could 
5 6  
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l ead t o  spall ing o f  the catalys t .  This  prob l em c an be remedied by 
ins tall ing a demister between the c entri fugal c ontac tor and the 
cataly s t . 
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4 . DES IGN OF AIR STRIPPERS 
4 . 1  Thermodynamic C ons i derati ons 
When groundwater c ontaining VOCs i s  brough t  into c ontac t with a i r , 
the di s s o lved VOCs will dis tr ibute b e tween the two phases so  as to 
e s tab l i sh an e quil ibrium . At cons tant pres sure and temperature , an 
e qui l ib r ium for a given solute is reache d  when the fugac i ty o f  that 
c ompound i s  equal in the two phas e s . Fugac i ty can be thought o f  as the 
e s c ap ing t endency of a solute from a phase and is reported in units o f  
pres sure . Thus , at equilibr ium , the fol l owing equat ion can be wr i tten 
for s o lute i :  
f · L � f .
v 
� ( 4 - 1 ) 
where the superscripts L and V refer to the l i quid and vapor phas e s , 
respec t ive ly . The fugac i ty o f  the vapor phase is  given by : 
where Yi 
f . v � 
mo le frac tion o f  specie i in the vapor 
phase 
0 i fugac ity coefficient for specie  i 
P t total pres sure o f  the sys tem , P a  ( atm) . 
( 4 - 2) 
In environmental app l icat i ons , the vapor phase is  assumed to b ehave 
ideally ( fugac i ty coeffic ient equal to uni ty )  and thus the fugac i ty 
b ec omes e qual to the partial pres sure o f  the s o lute . 
The l iquid phase fugac i ty i s  given by : 
f · L � ( 4 -3 ) 
where 
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mol e  frac tion of specie i in the l i quid 
phase 
O i activity coeffic i ent for spec ie i 
fr refe rence fugac i ty - fugac i ty o f  the pure 
s o lute at the sys tem temperature , Pa ( atm) . 
At atmo spheric  pres sure , the reference fugac i ty i s  equal t o  the vapor 
pres sure of the pure s o lute . The activity coeffic ient c an b e  described 
according to two c onvent i ons . In the first c onvent i on , the activity 
coeffic ient goe s  to one as the mo le frac tion ( x )  goe s to one , and in 
the se cond convent ion the activity coeffici£nt goes  to one at inf inite 
d i lution which occurs as the mole fract ion o f  s o lute goes to z ero 
( Balzhiser et al . ,  1 9 7 2 ) . The ac tivity coeffic ient i s  o ften de termined 
by measur ing the s o lub i l i ty of the solute in water . For a pure s o lute 
in equil ibr ium w i th water , the fugac ity expre s s i on can be wri tten as : 
(4-4 ) 
where the sub s c r ip t s  L and w refer to the l i quid solute and water 
phases , respec t ively . The re ference fugac ity for both phas e s  is the 
vapor pressure of pure solute . I f  it  is assumed that the s o lub i l i ty o f  
water i n  the l i quid s o lute phase is ne gl i gible , then XL and o L both 
have a value o f  uni ty and the aqueous phase ac t ivity coeffic ient ( ow)  
is s imp ly the rec iprocal o f  solub i l i ty of the s o lute in water ( xw ) . 
Substitut ing for the ac tivity coefficient ( o i ) in Eq . (4 -3 ) and then 
equat ing Eqs . ( 4 - 2 ) and (4-3 ) give s : 
x · pvap 1 
(4 - 5 )  
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dividing both s ide s by Pt and Xi yields : 
Yi p
vap 
( 4 - 6 )  
The r i ght hand s ide o f  Eq . ( 4 - 6 )  i s  a cons tant a t  a g iven t emperature , 
pres sure , and water compos i t i on ,  and is referred to as the Henry ' s  Law 
c ons tant . This  c ons tant i s  thus used to describe the d i s t r ibution o f  a 
part icular VOCs b e tween the l iquid and vapor phases . S ince the Henry ' s  
Law c ons tant is  theore tically a function of temperature , pres sure and 
water c ompo s i t ion , cons iderab l e  work has been c onduc ted t o  d i s cern this  
relat ionship . 
The temperature dependence o f  Henry ' s  Law c ons tant i s  usually 
described us ing the Arrhenius type of equation . In us ing thi s  
approach , the enthalpy o f  vo latil ization o f  the s o lute from the 
s o lution is as sumed to be c ons tant ove r the temp erature range (Ashworth 
e t  al . ) .  The change in Henry ' s  Law cons tant with pres sure i s  small and 
can be ne glected i f  the change in pressure is  l e s s  than one a tmosphere 
(Munz and Roberts , 1 9 8 7 ) . The e ffect of wate r c ompos i t i on on the 
Henry ' s  Law cons tant has been s tudied by several inve s t igators . In 
the ir s tudi es  with VOC s , Munz and Roberts ob serve d the following : the 
Henry ' s  Law cons tant was independent of solute c oncentration for 
s o lute mole frac t i ons up to l o - 3 , cosolvent concentrat i on in exce s s  of 
10  g/L was required to reduc e the Henry ' s  Law cons tant , and presence of 
o ther compounds in l ow conc entrat ions had no effect on Henry ' s  Law 
cons tant . Gossett ( 1 9 8 7 )  reports that there was no mutual e ffect on 
Henry ' s  Law cons tant in a mixture of five chlorinated c ompounds up to 
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to tal c oncentration o f  3 7 5  mg/L , and that ionic s trength o f  greater 
than 0 . 2  M ( KC l )  was required to decrease the Henry ' s  Law cons tant by 
more than 10% . Yurteri et al . ( 1 9 8 7 )  determined Henry ' s  Law c ons tants 
for trichloroethyl ene and toluene in dis t i l l e d/de ionized water , natural 
wate r , and synthe t ically prepared water c ontaining known quant i t i e s  o f  
var i ous salts , surfac tants , and humic mater i al . They report that i onic 
s trength c omb ined with surfactants and o ther d i s s o lved organic matter 
c an have a s i gnificant effect on Henry ' s  Law c ons tant at ion strength 
o f  0 . 0 6 to 0 . 1 2 M ,  and that Henry ' s  Law c ons tant for to luene in natural 
water di ffered by as much as 24% when c ompared with value s in 
d i s t i l le d  water . 
When Henry ' s  Law cons tant for a particular c ompound is  no t 
ava i l ab l e  in l i terature , i t  can be e s t imated o r  determined 
exper imental ly . An e s t imate of Henry ' s  Law cons tant for a particular 
c ompound c an b e  obtained us ing Eq . ( 4 - 6 )  if the vapor pres sure and 
s o lub i l i ty data are avai lable . Often s o lub i l i ty data is not availab l e  
and is  e s t imated us ing activity coe ffic ients c alculated from the 
UNI FAC ( UNIQUAC [ UNiversal QUAs iQhemical ] func tional - group Ac t ivi ty 
Qoe ffic ients ) group contribut ion me thod ( Fredenslund et  a l . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . 
Le ighton and Calo ( 19 8 1 )  found tha t  for VOCs the UNI FAC cons i s tently 
ove r predicts the temperature dependenc e of the ac tivity coeffic ient , 
and Ashwor th e t  al . report that Henry ' s  Law c ons tants estimated us ing 
UNI FAC c an vary as much as 400% from the exp er imental value s for s ome 
c ompounds . Thus , caution mus t be exerc i s e d  when us ing the se e s t imated 
Henry ' s  Law c ons tants . 
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N i rmalakhandan and Speece ( 1 9 8 8 )  p r e s ent another approach for 
e s t imating Henry ' s  Law cons tant called Quant i tative s tructure - ac t ivity 
relationship (QSAR ) . The proposed method emp loys an emp irical mode l 
bas e d  on the o r e t ical cons iderati ons and us e s  " easy - to - calculate 
s t ructural de s c r ip tors . "  The coeffic ients for the emp ir ical mode l were 
determined us ing an exper imental data set c ontaining 180  c ompounds . 
S everal exper imental me thods have been use d  to de termine Henry ' s  
Law c ons tant and the se include : batch air s t r ipp ing method ( Mackay 
e t  al . ,  1 9 8 1 ) , Equilibrium Part i t ioning in C l o s e d  Sys tems [ EPICS ) 
( Go s s e tt , 1 9 8 7 ) , Mul t iple Equi l ibrat ion [ ME ]  ( Munz and Roberts , 1 9 8 1 ) , 
and dire c t  ratio ( Le ighton and Calo , 1 9 8 1 ) . Depending on the type o f  
comp ounds and de s ired accuracy , a l l  four me thods are capable o f  
p roviding reproduc ible value s o f  Henry ' s  Law c ons tants . 
Although the Henry ' s  law c ons tant gives the equ i l ib r ium 
distribut ion o f  a particular VOCs b e tween the l i quid and vapo r  phas e s , 
i t  doe s  not s tate how fas t or s low the VOCs move between the two phases  
when non - equil ibr ium conditions are pre s ent . The rate of  movement 
between the two phas es in air s tr ipp ing operat i ons is usually 
de scrib e d  with one or more o f  the interfac ial mass trans fer models . 
4 . 2  Mas s  Trans fer Theory 
A r i gorous theore tical de scrip t ion o f  mas s transfer between two 
phas e s  i s  usually no t poss ible , and thus , c onceptually s imp le mode l s  
which may no t b e  real istic are us ed . In thes e  models , it is as sume d 
that mo s t  o f  the res is tance to mas s trans fer exi s ts in thin regions 
next to the interface in both phases . The res is tance ( R )  to mas s 
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trans fer i s  de fined as the ratio o f  the concentration driving force to 
the transport rate ( N )  normal to the interface per uni t  area and can be 
wri tten as : 
( 4 - 7 )  
where CAi and CA refer to the c oncentration o f  specie A at the 
interface and in the bulk fluid phase , respectively . Rearrangement of 
Eq . ( 4 - 7 )  gives : 
( 4 - 8 )  
The quant ity o f  1/RA i s  referred to as the mas s trans fer c o e fficient 
and is denoted us ing the l etter K .  With this  sub s t i tution , Eq . ( 4 - 8 )  
becomes : 
( 4 - 9 )  
S inc e the mas s trans fer coe ffi c i ent in Eq . ( 4 - 9 )  i s  s imp ly a 
p roportional ity c ons tant , s everal mode ls have b een formulated to re late 
this  cons tant to physical phenomena that may b e  occurr ing at the 
interface between the two phas e s . The three mo s t  commonly us e d  mode ls 
are s tagnant - fi lm mode l , p enetrat ion model , and surface renewal model . 
The s tagnant film mode l i s  about 80  years old  and i s  the s implest  
to visualize . This  model as sumes that there is  a s tagnant f i lm on  both 
s ides of the interface as shown in Fig . 4 - l , and tha t  the mas s 
trans fer through both films i s  by molecular diffus ion . Th i s  model also 
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as sume s that the total re s i s t ance to mas s trans fer i s  the sum o f  the 
r e s i s tanc e in s tagnant film o f  e ach phase and that there i s  no 
r e s i s tance to mas s trans fer at the boundary between the two phases . 
The boundary i s  def ined as the " di s tance corresponding to mo l ecular 
mean free paths in the two phases on e i ther s i de of the phase  b oundary " 
( Sherwood et al . , 1 9 7 5 ) . According to this  mode l , the rate o f  trans fer 
of a so lute specie A from the interface to the bulk fluid or vice versa 
i s : 
where DA diffus ion coeffi c ient in the respe c t ive 
phase ( m2/s ) 
o = film thickne s s  ( m ) . 
( 4 - 10 )  
The hydrodynami c  and phys ical p roperties o f  a sys tem are inc o rporated 
into the thickne s s  o f  the f i lm in this mode l . Compar ing Eq . ( 4 - 9 )  and 
( 4 - 1 0 ) , i t  can be s een that the s tagnant film model predicts  a first 
order dependence o f  the mas s  trans fer coeffic ient on the molecular 
di ffus ivity . S ome experimental data indicate that thi s  dependenc e may 
no t be  co rrec t .  
Al though the s tagnant - f i lm mode l is adequate for s ome 
app l ications , it does not totally repres ent what ac tually o ccurs in a 
p acke d  c o lumn . In a packe d c o lumn , a particular l iqui d e lement is  
b r i e fly exposed to the vapor  phas e as  the l i quid flows ove r the small 
p acking pieces and then the l i quid is  mixed . The pene trat i on model 
at tempts to de s c r ibe the mas s transfer in a packed c o lumn by as suming 
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that sma l l  fluid e l ements from the bulk fluid are brought t o  the 
inte r face for a short time period . After b r i e f  exposure at the 
inter fac e , the e l ement is transported back into the bulk fluid . I t  i s  
as sumed that the fluid element is  s tagnant during the stay a t  the 
interfac e . The mas s trans fer rate for thi s  model is given by : 
( 4 - 1 1 )  
where t i s  the exp osure time . The expo sure t ime take s into account the 
hydro dynamic and phys ical proper ties  of a sys tem . Comparison o f  Eq . 
( 4 - 1 1 )  with Eq . ( 4 - 9 ) , shows that the p enetrat i on mode l predicts that 
the mas s trans fer coeffic ient var ies with the s quare root of molecular 
di ffus ivi ty . V ivian and King ( 1 9 6 4 )  found that the removal rate o f  
s l i ghtly s o lub l e  gas es  from water i n  a p acked tower var ied with the 
square root o f  molecular di ffus ivi ty thus p roviding s ome val i dity to 
the p enetrat i on mode l . 
The surface - renewal mode l is  an extens i on o f  the pene trat ion 
mode l . Unl ike the pene tration mode l whi ch assumes that all  the fluid 
e l ements are exp o s e d  for a cons tant time p e r iod , the surface - renewal 
mode l us e s  vary ing exposure time period which c an range from z ero to 
infini ty . In this  mode l , a surface age d i s t r ibution func tion 0 ( t )  is  
introduc ed and i s  de fined as : 
0 ( t ) ( 4 - 1 2 )  
where S i s  the frac tion rate o f  sur face renewal o f  the area exposed to 
penetration and i s  assume d to be a c ons tant . The mas s  trans fer rate 
according to the surfac e - renewal model is : 
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( DAS )
l/2 ( CAi - CA ) ( 4 - 1 3 )  
Like the p enetration model , the surface - renewal mode l p redicts a s quare 
root dependence o f  the mas s trans fer coeffic i ent on the diffus ivi ty . 
Al though a l l  three mode ls  given above are mathematical ly s imple , 
each c ontains a p arameter ( o , t , S ) which i s  difficult to measure 
exper imentally . In addition , the dependence o f  the mas s trans fer rate 
on mol e cular diffus ivi ty is  difficult to ver i fy experimentally because 
di ffus ivi t i e s  c annot be accurately measured at the present 
( Charpent ier , 1 9 8 1 ) . Even with the s e  shortcomings , the se mode ls  have 
been succe s s fully used as s tarting points for develop ing emp i r ical 
c orre l at i ons ne e ded to des ign packe d vap o r - l i quid contac tors . 
4 . 3  Des ign Equa t i ons 
The c oncepts used to de s i gn c onvent i onal p acked towe rs c an be 
modified for the de s ign of the centr ifugal vap or - l iquid contac tors . In 
de s i gning a c onvent ional packed tower , the diameter o f  the tower and 
the dep th of p acking are the two var iab l e s  which need to be determine d .  
S im i l arly for the centrifugal vapor l iquid c ontactor , the cros s ­
s e c t i onal at the inner radius and a value o f  the oute r radius are the 
two var i ab le s  that need to be de termine d . An addit ional comp lexity 
ar i s e s  in the de s i gn o f  the centrifugal vap or - l i quid contac tor becaus e 
the cros s - s e c t i onal area at the inner radius c an be var ied by chang ing 
e i ther the radius or the axial length . This re sul ts in an i terative 
de s i gn proce s s  in wh ich the inner radius , outer radius , and axial 
length are var ied to arrive at an opt imum de s i gn so lution . 
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The cro s s - s ectional area required a t  the inner radius i s  dependent 
upon the hydraulic c apac i ty require d . Munj al ( 19 8 6 )  has presented data 
that indicates the Sherwood flooding correlat ion shown in F i g . 4 - 2  may 
be use d  to de termine the c ro s s - s e c t ional area at the inner radius . The 
data pres ented is , however , for a s ingle type of p acking , and thus , 
hydraul i c  tests with o ther p acking are de s irable to furthe r  val idate 
the app l ication of the Sherwood flooding correlation . 
The equation needed to calculate the outer radius o f  the p acking 
torus can be der ived us ing the trans fer unit concept from conventi onal 
packed tower de s ign . U s ing the s chematic of the packing torus shown in 
F i g . 4 - 3 , a material balanc e c an be wr i tten for a differential vo lume 
o f  the packing . At s teady s tate , the mater ial balance for the l i quid 
phase is : 
where L 
x - x* 
0 
l iquid flow ( kg/s ) 
mo le frac t ion of s o lute in the inl e t  and 
outlet l iquid s treams to and from the 
di fferent ial volume , respe ctively 
dr iving force for mas s transfer in the 
di fferent ial vo lume 
�V = diffe rent ial vo lume ( m3 ) 
Rearranging Eq . ( 4 - 14 )  gives : 
( 4 - 14 )  
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F i g . 4 - 3 .  D i fferen t i a l  v o lume e l ement for the pa c k i n g  
t o ru s . 
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The differential form o f  Eq . ( 4 - 1 5 )  can b e  wr i tten as : 
L dX  
( 4 - 1 6 )  
dV 
The vo lume di fferent ial can b e  wri t ten in terms o f  the radius as : 
dV 21r lrdr ( 4 - 1 7 )  
where 1 is  the axial length o f  the packing . Sub s t i tution o f  Eq . ( 4 - 1 7 ) 




rdr ( 4 - 1 8 )  
( X  - x*) 
inc orporating the ne gative s i gn into the inte gral on the l e ft hand s ide 
y i e lds : 
dx L 
J (X  - X" ) 
r �  L_ 
rdr ( 4 - 1 9 )  
The e quat ion i s  now in a form s im i lar to that used for c onventional 
p acked towe rs . S ince the he ight o f  a trans fer unit ( HTU ) term us e d  in 
des i gn of conventional towe rs do e s  no t seem to be approp r iate in p o lar 
coordinates , an area of trans fer unit ( ATC ) express i on c an be us e d  and 
wr i tten as : 
ATU L ( 4 - 2 0 )  
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The numbe r  o f  trans fer unit ( NTU ) charac terizes  the difficulty of 
removing the VOCs from the groundwater and i s  independent o f  the 
coordinate sys tem . The NTU can be expres se d  as : 
NTU r ex - x*) dx 
Equation ( 4 - 2 1 )  c an be integrated to give ( C o lburn , 
1n [[ :: - Y2/H 1 1/S ) + ( 1/SJ ( l -
Y2/H 
NTU 
( 1  - 1/S ) 
194 1 ) : 
( 4 - 2 0 )  
( 4 - 2 2 )  
where H i s  the Henry ' s  Law cons tant and S i s  the s t r ipp ing factor whi ch 
is  define d as : 
HG 
s ( 4 - 2 3 )  
L 
whe r e  G i s  the air f l ow rate . Comb ining Eq . ( 4 - 2 2 )  w i th Eq . ( 4 - 1 9 ) 
g ive s : 
L 
- 1/5 ) + ( 1/S )l 
( 4 - 24 ) 
( l  - 1/S ) 
In order t o  us e Eq . ( 4 - 24 ) , i t  i s  ne c e s s ary t o  know the value s o f  the 
Henry ' s  Law cons tant and the mas s t r ans f e r  c o e f f i c i ent . Exp er imentally 
determined Henry ' s  Law c ons t ants for s ome o f  t h e  env i ronment a l l y  
h armful VOCs  a r e  ava i l ab l e  i n  the l i t e r a ture and the s e  a r e  g iven i n  
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Tab l e s  4 - 1  thr ough 4 - 3 . I f  the Henry ' s  Law c ons tant for a part icular 
compound is no t avai l able , it  can be e s t imated us ing the procedure 
outl ined in S e c t i on 4 . 1 .  
Exper imental value s of mas s trans fer coeffic ients for the 
c entrifugal vapo r - l iquid contac tor are almo s t  nonexis tent . Even the 
small quanti ty o f  data that is  ava i lable  i s  di fficul t to interpret due 
to incomp letene s s  o r  s catter . 
Two emp i r ical c orrelations which might b e  used to e s t imate the 
mas s  transfer c o e ffic ient have been prop o s e d  in the l i terature . Both 
o f  the s e  emp ir ical correlations are based on the pene tration model . 






P 2 gl l/6 
0 .  96 sc l/2 Re l/3 
�J L r- J 
and the second one i s  that us ed by Vivian e t  al . ( 1 9 6 5 ) : 
( kLa ) d  
D 0 . 0 2 3  sc
1/2 Gr0 · 3 8  (�L) 
[- ( 0 . 1 5 )  (�L) 0 . 4] f 
1/2 i 1 - 1 . 0 2 exp 
where d characteris tic dimens ion o f  p acking ( m ) , 
D l iqui d - phase di ffus ion coeff ic ient ( m2 /s ) , 
L l iqui d mas s loading ( kg/s - m2 ) ,  
( 4 - 2 5 ) 
and other var i ab l e s  are the same as thos e  def ined in E q . 3 - 3 .  Notice 
that this  equation unl ike that used by Tung and Mah do es no t require 
knowledge o f  the inte rfac ial area . 
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Tab l e  4 . 1 .  Coe ffic ients a for the temperature dependence o f  
Henry ' s  Law C onstant express ion for the temperature range 
from 0 to 3 0 ° C ( 1  atm ) .  
Compound 
1 , 1 , 1 - trichloroethane ( l , l , l - C2H3 Cl 3 ) 
1 , 1 - dichloroe thylene ( 1 , 1 - C2H2 C1 2 ) 
trichloroethylene ( C2HCl 3 ) 
tetrachloroe thylene ( C 2 Cl4 ) 
me thylene chlo r ide ( CH2 Cl 2 ) 
chloro form ( CHCl 3 ) 
carbon tetrachlor ide ( CC14 ) 
ethylene dichlor i de ( 1 , 2 - C 2H4C1 2 ) 
1 , 1 , 2 - tr ichloroethane ( l , 1 , 2 - C 2H3C1 3 ) 
�- te trachloroe thane ( s - C2H2Cl4 ) 
1 , 2 - dichloropropane ( 1 , 2 - C 3H6C1 2 ) 
1 , 3 - dichloropropane ( 1 , 3 - C 3H6C12 ) 
1 , 2 , 3 - trichloropropane ( l , 2 , 3 - C 3H5Cl 3 ) 
1 - chl orobutane ( l - C4H9 C l )  
2 - chlorobutane ( 2 - C4H9 C 1 )  
1 , 4 - dichlorobutane ( 1 , 4 - C4HgCl 2 ) 
1 - chloropentane ( l - C 5H11C l )  
1 , 5 - dichloropentane ( l , S - C sH1o C l 2 ) 
1 - chlorohexane ( l - C6H1 3 C l )  
benzene ( C6H6 ) 
ch1orobenzene ( C 6H5C l )  
toluene ( C6H5CH3 ) 
o - chloroto1uene ( o - C6H4 ( CH3 ) C l )  
� = y/x = exp [ A  - B/T ) where T is  in K .  
Source : Le i ghton , D .  T .  and J .  H .  Calo , 1 9 8 1 . 
A 
2 1 . 6 8 
2 3 . 1 2 
2 1 . 8 9 
2 2 . 6 8 
1 7 . 42 
1 8 . 9 7 
2 2 . 2 2 
1 6 . 0 5 
1 6 . 2 0 
14 . 9 1 
1 9 . 6 0 
1 7 . 1 3 
14 . 6 1 
1 8 . 5 1 
2 2 . 2 9 
1 3 . 7 9 
2 3 . 04 
8 . 7 9 
2 2 . 1 6 
1 9 . 0 2 
1 6 . 8 3 
1 8 . 46 
1 7 . 1 8 
B 
4 3 7 5  
4 6 1 8  
4647 
4 7 3 5  
3 645  
4046 
4438 
3 5 3 9  
3 6 9 0  
3 547 
4 3 3 3  
3 9 1 7  
3477  
3 4 8 2  
4 4 9 9  
3 1 2 8  
4 7 2 7  
1 5 9 7  
44 59  
3 9 64 
3466  
3 7 5 1  
3 545 
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Tab l e  4 - 2 . Henry ' s  Law Cons tant as a funct ion of temperature 
for the temperature range from 10 to 3 5 ° C .  
Temp e rature dependencea 
regres s ion e quation ( T ,  K )  
Compound H exp (A - B/T ) 
te trachloroethylene 
trichloroethyl ene 
1 , 1 - dichloroethyl ene 
c i s - 1 , 2 - dichloroethylene 
trans - 1 , 2 - dichloroethylene 
vinyl chlor ide 
1 , 1 , 1 - tr i chloroethane 
1 , 1 - dichloroethane 
chloroethane 
carbon te trachloride 
chloroform 
dichloromethane 
chl orome thane 
A 
1 2 . 45 
1 1 . 3 7 
8 . 845  
8 . 47 9  
9 . 341 
7 . 3 8 5  
9 .  7 7 7  
8 . 6 3 7  
5 . 9 7 4  
1 1 . 2 9 
9 . 84 3  
6 . 6 5 3  
9 . 3 5 8  
aThe units  for the Henry ' s  Law Cons tant are m3 - atm/mo l . 
Source : Go s s e tt , J .  M . , 1 9 8 7 . 
B 
4918  
4 7 8 0  
3 7 2 9  
4 1 9 2  
4 1 8 2  
3 2 8 6  
4 1 3 3  
4128  
3120  
44 1 1  
4612  
3817  
4 2 1 5  
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Tab le 4-3 . Component parameters for the temperature regress ion 
equat ion . 
Component 
nonane 
n - hexane 
2 - me thylpentane 
cyclohexane 
chlorobenzene 
1 , 2 - dichlorobenzene 
1 , 3 - d ich lorobenz ene 
1 , 4 - dichlorobenzene 
o - xy l ene 
p - xy l ene 
m - xy lene 




me thy l e thylbenzene 
1 , 1 - d i ch loroethane 
1 , 2 - dichloroethane 
1 , 1 , 1 - t r ichloroethane 
1 , 1 , 2 - trichloroethane 
c i s - 1 , 2 - dichloroethylene 
trans - 1 . 2 - dichloroe thylene 
tetrachloroethylene 
trichloro e thylene 





carbon te trachloride 
1 , 3 , 5 - trimethylbenzene 
e thylene dibromide 
l , l - dichloroethylene 
methylene chlor ide 
chloro form 
1 , 1 , 2 , 2 - te trachloroe thane 
1 , 2 - di chloroproprane 
dibromochlorome thane 
1 , 2 , 4 - trichlorobenz ene 
2 , 4 - dimethylpheno l 
1 , 1 , 2 - tr ichloro tri fluoroethane 
A 
- 0 . 1847  
2 5 . 2 5 
2 . 9 59 
9 . 141 
3 . 46 9  
- 1 . 5 1 8  
2 . 88 2  
3 . 3 7 3  
5 . 54 1  
6 . 9 3 1  
6 . 2 8 0  
7 . 8 3 5 
l l . 9 2  
s . 1 3 3  
5 . 5 34 
5 . 5 57  
5 . 484 
- 1 . 3 7 1  
7 . 3 5 1  
9 . 3 20 
5 . 1 64 
5 . 3 3 3  
1 0 . 6 5 
7 . 8 4 5  
1 1 . 8 3 
1 1 . 8 5 
6 . 1 3 8  
4 . 2 6 5  
3 . 7 4 4  
9 . 7 3 9 
7 . 2 4 1  
5 .  7 0 3  
6 . 12 3  
8 . 4 8 3  
1 1 . 4 1 
l .  7 2 6  
9 . 84 3  
1 4 . 6 2 
7 .  3 6 1  
- 1 6 . 3 ::. 
9 6 !1 9  
B 
2 02 . 1  
7530 
9 5 7 . 2  
3 2 3 8  
2 6 8 9  
142 2  
2 5 6 4  
2 7 2 0  
3 2 2 0  
3 5 2 0  
3 3 3 7  
3 6 8 1  
4 9 9 4  
3 0 2 4  
3 1 9 4  
3 1 7 9  
3 1 3 7  
1 5 2 2  
3 3 9 9  
4843  
3143  
2 9 64 
4 3 6 8  
3 7 0 2  
5 3 9 2  
4 1 2 5  
2 9 3 1  
2 5 8 0  
2 5 50 
3 9 5 1  
3 6 2 8  
3 8 7 6  
2 9 07 




6 3 7 3  
4028 
- 3 307  
3 2 4 3  
0 . 01 3  
0 . 91 7  
0 . 49 7  
0 . 9 8 2  
0 . 9 6 5  
0 . 46 4  
0 . 8 5 0  
0 . 94 1  
0 . 9 6 6  
0 . 9 8 9  
0 . 9 9 8  
0 . 9 9 7  
0 . 9 9 9  
0 . 9 8 2  
0 . 9 6 8  
0 . 9 6 8  
0 . 9 9 3  
0 . 8 7 8  
0 . 9 9 8  
0 . 9 6 8  
0 . 9 7 4  
0 . 9 8 5  
0 . 9 8 7  
0 . 9 9 8  
0 . 9 9 6  
0 . 9 1 9  
0 . 9 7 0  
0 . 9 8 4  
0 . 7 6 8  
0 . 9 9 7  
0 . 9 6 2  
0 .  9 2 8  
0 . 9 7 4  
0 . 9 8 8  
0 . 9 9 7  
0 . 19 4  
0 . 8 20 
0 . 9 1 4  
0 . 8 1 9  
0 . 5 5 5  
O . Q 3 2  
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The accuracy o f  these corre lations for the des i gn o f  a 
cent r i fugal vap or - l iquid c ontactor i s  s ti l l  in que s tion because the 
data needed to e s tablish the i r  val idity i s  l acking . 
Summary 
The p r inc iples used in the des i gn o f  convent ional packed tower s  
f o r  a i r  s tr ip p ing operations c an b e  e as i ly modified f o r  the des i gn o f  
the centrifugal vapor - l iquid contac tor . Equil ibrium data for the VOC s 
and a value o f  the mas s trans fer coeffi c i ent are required for the 
de s i gn o f  both types of contactors . The equi l ibr ium data for many VOC s 
are avai lab l e  in the l i terature whi l e  data on the mas s trans fer 
coeffic i ents in the centri fugal vap or - l i quid c ontac tor are l acking . 
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5 .  EXPERIMENTAL 
The c ent r i fugal vapor - l iqui d  c ontactor emp loyed in this  s tudy was 
a part of a l arger sys tem which was used t o  demons trate innovative a i r  
s tr ipp ing technique s and mate rials i n  c oncert with emi s s i ons c ontro l  
techno l o g i e s . The proj ect was spons o red by the Air Force Engineer ing & 
S e rv i c e s  C enter ( AFESC ) at Tyndal l Air Force Base , Flor ida , and the 
t e s t s  were conducted at Eglin Air Force Base in Florida . The 
groundwater at Eglin Air Force Base i s  c ontaminated with J P - 4  j e t fue l . 
A b r i e f  de s c r ip t ion o f  the overall sys tem i s  given below as a 
background material for the reader . 
5 . 1  Air S tr ipp ing Sys tem 
A s chematic  of the air s tr ipp ing sys tem i s  shown in Fig . 5 - l . The 
contaminate d  groundwater from the we lls  was passed through a 50 �m 
f i l te r  ( Cole and Parmer)  and routed to a 7 , 5 6 0  L ( 2 000 gal . )  surge 
tank . The surge tank coul d be f i l led e i ther from the bottom or the 
top . The surge tank conta ined 1 . 5 - in .  p o lyp ropylene bal l s  wh ich 
minimized  the l o s s  of the VOC s . From the surge tank , the groundwater 
was routed e i ther to the convent i onal packed tower or the centr i fugal 
vap or - l iquid c ontactor . The groundwater flow rate to the s tr ippers was 
measured us ing a ComPak 8 5 00 flow transmitter ( S igne t Indus tr ial , El 
Monte , Cal i fo rnia)  with range of 0 to 5 L/s ( 0  to 80 galjmin) . A 
rotame ter was also ins tal led in series  with the paddle -wheel s ens o r  for 
c omp a r i s on purposes . The VOC depleted water from the s trippers was 
d i s charge d to an exi s t ing aeration basin or sprayed on the o r i g inal 
sp i l l  s i te us ing spr inklers . 
'""" 
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The a i r  to b o th s trippers was suppl ied b y  6 0 . 9 6 em ( 24 - in . ) b l ower 
( New York Blowe r )  whi ch could del iver 3 30 Ljs ( 700 c fm )  o f  a i r  at 1 1 . 2  
kPa ( 4 5 - in .  o f  H2 0 )  s tatic p r e s sure and 2 l . l o C  ( 7 0 ° F) . The a i r  flow 
rate to the s t r ippers was measured us ing an orifice  me ter . The exit 
air s tream from e i ther the convent ional packed tower o r  the c entr i fugal 
vapor - l iquid contactor was p a s s e d  through a knockout drum to remove the 
excess ive quant i t i e s  o f  mi s t . The maj o r  portion o f  the air  from the 
knockout drum was d i s charged to the atmo sphere whi l e  a small s ide 
s tream was routed to an ac t ivated carbon bed or a cataly t i c  des truc t ion 
uni t .  The air from the carbon bed and the catalyt ic uni t  was 
d i s charged to the atmo sphere . 
Al l the ins truments shown with triangles in Fig . 5 - l  were tied to 
a personal compute r  based data acquis ition and c ontrol  sys tem . Labtech 
Notebook ( Omega Engineering , Inc . , S tamford , Connec t i cut ) s o f tware 
p ackage was us e d  for data s t o rage and retrieval . 
5 . 2  Cent r i fugal Vapor- Liquid Contac tor 
A schematic o f  the cent r i fugal vapor - l iquid contac tor sys tem is 
shown in Fig . 5 - 2 .  The uni t  was skid mounted for ease  o f  
transportation and instal lat ion . The hous ing that c ontains the 
ro tat ing packing was made from a 850  L ( 2 2 5  gal . ) fiberglass tank 
(Warner Fiberglas s Products , Belding , Michigan ) . A fiberglass hous ing 
is l i ghter than a c omparab l e  s ized metal hous ing and also  p r ovides 
superior corros i on re s i s tance . 
The struc tural suppor t for the rotating packing was made from 
aluminum . The bo t tom p late o f  the rotor was machine d from 7 . 5  ern 
� --;  
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( 2 - 1 5/ 1 6  in . ) s tock material and the top p late was 1 . 2 7 ern ( 1/ 2  in . ) 
thick . The support p late on the outs ide radius o f  the rotor was made 
from 0 . 9 5 ern ( 3/8 in . )  thick p late into which 1 . 5 9 ern ( 5/8  in . ) holes  
w i th 2 . 06 ern ( 1 3/16 in . )  spac ing b e tween center l ine s were dr i l l e d  to 
provide 5 3 %  open area . 
The packing for the rotors was a metal sponge l ike mater ial made 
o f  8 5 %  nickel and 1 5 %  chromium ( Surni torno Electric Indus tries , Ltd . 1 -
1 - 1 ,  Kooa - kita , I tarni , Hyogo , 644 J apan ) . The material i s  
manufactured in sheets which are 4 5 0  rnrn x S O C  rnrn . The p acking 
material was cut into de s ired dimens ions us ing Hydroj e t  cutt ing to 
minimize dis tort ion . 
The rotors we re packe d  by s tarting at the outer radius and l ay ing 
the p acking material into p l ac e  one shee t  at a t ime unt i l  the des ired 
ins i de radius is  reached . Two thickne s s  o f  the packing mater ial was 
use d . All the packing material except the las t sheet at the inner 
radius was 2 rnrn th ick . Thi s  mate rial had specific sur face area o f  
2 5 0 0  m2 ;rn3 and voidage of 0 . 9 5 .  The packing material at the inner 
radius was 10 rnrn thick and had spec i fic surface area o f  1 7 0 0  m2;m3 . 
The us e o f  the less porous and extra thick packing at the ins i de radius 
s e rved two purposes . Firs t , i t  p rovided the rigidity nec e s s ary to keep 
the r e s t  o f  the packing from bec oming loose  at the inner radius and 
s e c ond the less porous mater ial allows the l i quid phase to enter the 
rotating packing with minimal splash back . After packing , the rotor 
a s s emb ly is balanced to 5 gr - in .  at 900 rpm . 
A second type o f  packing made from wire gauge was a l s o  t e s te d . 
Th i s  p acking mate rial had spec i fic surface area of 2 0 6 7  m2 ;m3 and 
8 3  
vo idage o f  0 . 9 3 4 . Ac cording to Ray Fowler o f  G l i tsch , Inc . , this type 
of packing material  i s  less  expens ive and more read i ly available . 
The rotat ing packing was dr iven by a 2 2 0  vo l t , three - phase 20  
horsep ower motor ( Baldor Electric Co . ,  Ft . Smith , Arkans as ) . The speed 
o f  the motor was controlled by a variab l e  frequency drive ( General 
Electric AF- 2 5 0E ) . The power consumed by the motor was measured us ing 
a three phas e power meter ( General Elec tric , Cat . No . 7 00X2 2G2 ) .  
S ince i t  i s  extreme ly difficult to wi thdraw l iqui d  samples from 
the ins i de of the rotating packing , three di fferent ro tors were us ed in 
th is s tudy . Each rotor had an inner radius and axial length o f  12 . 7  em 
( 5  in . ) .  The outer radii  of the three rotors exc luding the support 
p late were 2 2 . 9  em ( 9  in . ) ,  30 . 5  em ( 1 2 in . ) ,  and 3 8 . 1  em ( 1 5 in . ) 
giving p acking dep ths o f  10 . 2  em ( 4  in . ) ,  1 7 . 8  em ( 7  in . ) ,  and 2 5 . 4  em 
( 10 in . ) ,  respe c t ively . 
Two mechanical seals were us ed to prevent leakage b e tween the 
rotat ing and s tationary surfaces . The first  seal was part of the 
bear ing assemb ly and was grease lubricated . The second seal which was 
above the rotat ing p acking was lubr icated us ing an external water 
supply . 
The l iqui d  d i s t r ibutor at the inner radius o f  the packing was made 
in two secti ons . Each sect ion cons i s ted o f  three 1 . 9 1 em ( 3/4 in . )  
aluminum tubes spaced 1 2 0 o  ap art connecte d  to a c ommon c ircul ar supply 
header . Thi s  sp l i t  arrangement permitted operation ove r a wide range 
of l iquid flow rates while mainta ining adequate discharge ve locity by 
s imply clos ing o ff one sect ion . The l i quid from each tube exited 
through a series  o f  0 . 2 4 em ( 0 . 0 9 3  in . )  holes whi ch were dr i l le d  us ing 
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e le c tron discharge machining . This  type o f  machining p rovides holes  
with smo o th finish and thus e l iminates irregular spray patterns . The 
holes  are o ffs e t  from one tube to another to p rovide c omp l e t e  c overage 
o f  the packing mater ial . The l iquid spray from e ach tube i s  angled in 
the direct ion o f  the ro tat ing p acking in an attempt to match the l iquid 
vel o c i ty with that of the p acking . The l iqui d  exi t ing the p acking 
flowed into an open ing at the b o ttom of the hous ing . The l i quid exit 
l ine c ontained a 1 5 2  em ( 60 in . )  hydraul ic j ackleg which s e rved as a 
s e al and a samp l e  p o r t . 
The air was introduced into the hous ing through a 1 5 . 2  em ( 6  in . )  
opening that i s  tangential to the rotat ing packing . The a i r  exists 
through a 20 . 3  em ( 8  in . )  opening at the top o f  the hous ing . The uni t  
was equipped with a demi ster e l ement for the exi t ing a i r  s tr e am , 
however , this was not used in any o f  the exper iments . 
A l iquid s amp l e  tube was ins talled ins ide the hous ing next to the 
outer radius o f  the p acking torus as shown in Fig . 5 - 3 . The radial 
l ocat ion o f  the s amp l e  tube was varied to match the outer radius of the 
rotat ing packing . The purpo s e  o f  this type o f  s amp l ing sys tem was to 
minimize the vari ab i l i ty b e tween the end e ffects which may b e  c aused by 
the rotors of different oute r  diame ters . Also , s ome measur e  of the 
removal of VOC s that may o ccur after the water leave s the rotor can be 
obtained from the c oncentrat i on di fference b e tween a s ampl e  from the 
tube and the water exi t  s tream from the centr i fugal vap or - l iquid 
c ontactor . 
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5 . 3  Procedure for Hydraul ic Tests 
The main dependent vari ab l e s  in the hydraul ic tests were pres sure 
drop and power c onsump t ion , and the independent var iab l e s  included : 
water flow rate , gas flow rate , rotational speed and depth o f  p acking . 
The hydraulic tests wer e  perfo rme d us ing clean water whi ch was 
r e c i rculated back to the surge tank . 
A hydraul ic run was s tarted by sett ing the rotor speed a t  1000 rpm 
and then estab l i sh ing the l i quid and gas flows at the de s ired value s . 
After three minutes , the pres sure drop acro ss the packing and p ower 
c onsump tion were measured . The rotor speed was then decre a s e d  by 100 
rpm and the two dependent var i ables  remeasure d .  Thi s  procedure was 
repeated unt i l  e i ther the de s ired air flow rate c ould no t be 
maintained because of high pres sure drop or the ins i de eye of the rotor 
f i l l ed with water . The l i quid and gas flows us ed in the hydraulic 
t e s t s  are given in Tab l e  5 - l  along with the criteria for accep t ing a 
particular run . 
5 . 4  Procedure for Mas s Trans fer Tests  
In order to reduce the numbe r  of runs required to charac terize  the 
mas s trans fer performance of the c entr ifugal vapo r - l iquid c ontactor , a 
c entral compos ite de s i gn was chosen for the exper iments ( Hebb l e , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
A de scription of thi s  de s i gn presented by Ande rson and McLeon ( 19 7 4 )  i s  
g iven below : 
" A  comp o s i t e  des i gn ( Box and W i l son , 1 9 5 1 ;  Mye rs , 1 9 7 1 ; and 
Davies , 1 9 7 1 )  has three p arts : a bas ic two - leve l e d  fac torial o r  
fract ional fac tor i al , a n  extra point a t  the center o f  the ent ire 
des ign and 2k ( where k = number of fac tors ) extra p o ints , one at 
e i ther extreme of each fac tor and at the center o f  all o ther 
8 7  
T able 5 . 1 .  Hydraulic tes t c onditions . 
Liquid rate Gas rate 
( L/ s )  ( L/s)  
0 ( 0  gal/min) 0 ( 0  scfm) 
0 ( 0 )  47 . 2  ( 10 0 )  
0 ( 0 )  141 . 6  ( 3 00 ) 
0 ( 0 )  2 3 6 . 0  ( 50 0 )  
0 ( 0 )  3 3 0 . 4  ( 70 0 )  
0 . 6 3 ( 10 )  4 7 . 2  ( 100 ) 
0 . 6 3 ( 10 )  141 . 6  ( 3 0 0 )  
0 . 6 3 ( 10 )  2 3 6 . 0  ( 50 0 )  
0 . 6 3 ( 10 )  3 30 . 4  ( 70 0 )  
l .  2 6  ( 2 0 )  47 . 2  ( 10 0 )  
l .  2 6  ( 20 )  141 . 6  ( 30 0 )  
l .  2 6  ( 2 0 )  2 3 6 . 0  ( 50 0 )  
l .  2 6  ( 20 )  3 3 0 . 4  ( 70 0 )  
l .  8 9  ( 30 )  47 . 2  ( 100 ) 
l .  8 9  ( 3 0 )  141 . 6  ( 30 0 )  
l .  8 9  ( 30 )  2 3 6 . 0  ( 5 0 0 )  
l .  8 9  ( 30 )  3 30 . 4  ( 7 0 0 )  
2 . 5 2 ( 4 0 )  47 . 2  ( 10 0 )  
2 . 5 2 ( 40 )  141 . 6  ( 3 0 0 )  
2 . 5 2 ( 40 )  2 3 6 . 0  ( 50 0 )  
2 . 5 2 ( 4 0 )  3 3 0 . 4  ( 7 0 0 )  
3 . 1 5 ( 50 )  9 . 4  ( 2 0 )  
3 . 1 5 ( 50 )  2 6 . 0  ( 5 5 )  
3 . 1 5 ( 5 0 )  47 . 2  ( 10 0 )  
3 . 1 5 ( 50 )  141 . 6  ( 30 0 )  
3 . 1 5 ( 50 )  2 3 6 . 0  ( 5 0 0 )  
3 . 1 5 ( 5 0 )  3 3 0 . 4  ( 7 0 0 )  
Criteria  for accep ting a run : 
Var i ab l e  Acceptab l e  Var iance 
rotor  speed ±5 rpm 
l i quid flow ± 5 %  o f  s e t  p o int 
gas flow ±10% o f  s e t  p o int 
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p o ints [ Fi g . 5 - 4 ] . Hence , i n  a comp o s i te de s i gn with a complete 
fac tor ial exp e r iment in i t  there are 2k + 2k + l treatment 
comb inat i ons . Correspondingly , if there was a fract i onal 
fac torial ins tead of a c omplete fac to r ial exper iment in the 
des ign ,  the 2k would be reduced as required . The part icular type 
o f  c ompo s i te des i gn depends on the locati on o f  the extreme po ints . 
I f  the extreme p o ints are located at the s ame s tandardized 
d i s t ance from the center po int as the fac torial p o ints , the de s ign 
i s  called a rotatable compos ite de s i gn ( som e t imes the word 
" central " i s  inc luded in the title o f  the s e  des i gns to indicate 
that there i s  a c enter p o int ) . . . .  
The advantage of a compos i te des ign over the frac tional or 
c omp l e t e  three - leveled factorial i s  in the reduc t ion o f  the number 
o f  treatment c omb inations required to e s t imate the s quared terms 
in a second - o rder mode l [ for a three fac tor des i gn ,  the number o f  
treatment comb inations can b e  reduce d  t o  1 5  from 2 7 ] . . . .  Two 
d i s advantages in us ing the compos ite de s i gn ins tead o f  the three 
leve led fac torial are ( l )  est imating e ffects with unequal 
var i ances  . . .  , and ( 2 ) having fewer de gre e s  of freedom for 
error . . . .  
In general for opt imum de s i gns , the f ive de grees  o f  free dom 
in the c omp o s i te de sign for the error e s t imate is adequate and the 
comp o s ite de s i gn is preferred over the three - leveled fac tor ial . "  
In addi t ion b ec ause it is difficult to change rotors , the 
exper imental de s i gn is a block de s i gn rather than a c omplete ly 
randomized de s i gn .  
A summary o f  the operat ing condi tions used in the mas s trans fer 
tests  is given in Fig . 5 - 5 . I t  should be p o inted out that the center 
point run shown in F i g . 5 - 4  ( 8 5 5  m/ s 2 , 2 . 2 1 L/s , and G/L ratio of 10 . 1 ) 
was the firs t run performe d and was repeated after eve ry two runs . 
Th is was done t o  achieve the ne cess ary degrees o f  freedom required for 
error e s t imate and to de te ct  any changes that may be occurr ing in the 
packing . 
Before s tart ing a set  of mas s trans fer exper iments , the feed tank 
was f i l led from the b o ttom and allowed to over flow ove rnight . This  was 
done to as sure the homo gene i ty of the feed . Jus t prior to  beginning a 
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F .  s - :: . Mas s  trans fer test  conditions for each rotor . lg. oJ 
Acce leration at inner radius : 
l .  340 mjs2 ( 5 00 rpm ) 
2 .  549 m;s 2 ( 6 3 3  rpm ) 
3 .  8 5 5  m/s 2 ( 7 9 0  rpm ) 
4 .  1 1 6 1  m/s 2 ( 9 2 1  rpm ) 
5 .  1 3 7 0  m;s 2 ( 1000 rpm ) 
Liquid flow rate : 
l .  l .  2 6  L/s ( 2 0 gal/min) 
2 .  l .  6 4  L/s ( 2 6 . 1  g a l/mi n )  
3 .  2 . 2 1 L/s ( 3 5  gal/min) 
4 .  2 .  7 7  L/s ( 4 3 . 9  gal/min) 
c 3 . 15 L/s ( 5 0 gal/min ) .J .  
Gas / l iquid rat i o s  ( v o l jvo l ) : 
l .  5 . 7  ( R  - 1 . 2  for T o luene ) 
2 .  7 . 5  
3 .  10 . 1  ( R  - 2 . 1  for To luene ) 
4 .  1 2 . 7  
5 .  14 . 4  ( R  - 3 . 0 for To luene ) 
Variab l e s  moni t o re d : Rotor speed , air flow rate , l iquid f l ow rate , inle t ­
out l e t  gas and l iquid temp e rature , and pressure drop . 
S amples to be taken : Inle t , out l e t , and exit l iquid . A l l  l iquid s amp l e s  
taken i n  dup l ic a te s . 
Compounds analyz e d  f o r : 
1 .  Benz ene 
2 .  1 - 2 - 4  me thylbenzene 
3 .  Methyl cyc l ohexane 
4 .  Pentane 
C r i teria for acce p t ing a run : 
Var i ab l e  
rotor speed 
l iquid flow 
gas f l ow 
temperature 
5 .  To luene 
6 .  m - xylene 
7 .  o - xylene 
8 .  Naphthalene 
Acc eptab le variance 
±5 rpm 
± 5 %  of s e t  po int 
±10% of set point for 1 hour 
±2 " C  
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run , the f i l l ing o f  the tank was changed t o  the top and the water to 
the s tr ipper was pumpe d  from the bottom of the t ank . Thi s  prevented 
any free j e t fue l that may have accumulated in the tank from go ing to 
the s t r ipper . 
A mas s trans fer run was begun by s e t t ing the de s ired rotor speed , 
l iquid flow and gas flow . The exi t  air s tream from the s tr ipper was 
then c ont inuously mon i to red us ing a total hydro carbon analyzer (Mode l 
400A Hydro carbon Analyze r ,  Beckman Indus trial Corp . , La Habra , 
Cal i forni a )  to as sure atta inment of s teady s tate prior  t o  taking 
samples . When the t o tal hydrocarbon analyze r  reading d i d  not change 
for thirty minute s ,  l i quid samples were c o l le c t e d  into pre labeled 40 mL 
glas s bo ttle which c ontained 0 . 5  mL o f  5 0 %  s o d ium hydroxide . All 
s ampl e  tap s  were left  running continuous ly at a rate o f  approximately 
2 5 0  mL/min in o rder t o  collect repre sentative s amples . In collect ing 
the s amples , the bottles  were allowed to f i l l  unt i l  overflowing and 
then sealed with a c ap equipped with a te flon s ep tum .  The bottles were 
then checked for ab s ence of air bubb les , shaken for 30 s ,  and placed in 
a refrigerator unt i l  analys is . The samp l e s  b o t t l e s  were used only onc e 
and then dis carde d . 
5 . 5  Sample Analys i s  
5 . 5 . 1  Equipment 
The l iquid s amp l e s  were analyzed us ing a Tracor 540 gas 
chromatograph ( Tracor Instruments Aus tin , Inc . , Aus t in , Texas ) equipped 
with a Megabore c o lumn ( 3 - micron f i lm thickne s s  ( DB - 6 2 4 ) , 3 0 - m - long , 
0 . 544 mm I . D . , Cat . No . 1 2 5 1 3 34 , J&W Sc i ent i f i c , Folsom , Cali forni a ) , 
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flame i onization de tector , and a Spectra - Phys ics S P4 2 7 0  Integrator 
( Sp e c tra - Phys ics , San J o s e , California) . The hydrogen fuel t o  the GC 
was supplied us ing Elhygen Mark V hydrogen generator ( LDC/M i l ton Roy 
Chromato graphy Systems ) .  In add i tion , the analytical sys tem also  
contained a Tekrnar LS C 2000 purge and trap apparatus and Mode l ALS 
aut omat i c  laboratory s ampler ( Tekrnar Company , C inc innati , Ohio ) . The 
ALS i s  a 10 s tation s ampler e quipped wi th Supelco needle sparge 
s amp le r s  ( Cat . no . 2 - 2 7 24 ,  Sup e lc o , Inc . , Belle fonte , Pennsylvani a ) . 
The LSC purge trap sys tem c ontains Tenax trap for the c ap ture and 
c oncentration o f  the vo latile organic c ompounds . 
5 . 5 . 2  Procedure 
Bec ause the analys is  procedure for volatile organic c ompounds i s  
relatively sens itive t o  the technique us ed i n  handl ing the s amp l e s  and 
numerous problem can be encountered in the field laboratory , the Air 
Force reque s ted in the statement o f  work that a chemi s t  fam i l i ar w i th 
the purge and trap me thod be hired for the proj ect . Brett Lemon o f  
Mae c orp Inc . ( Caledonia , Michi gan ) was hired t o  perform a l l  s amp le 
analys i s . 
Prior to shipment of  the analytical e quipment to Egl in Air Force 
Base , the ent ire analytical sys tem was set up and checked out by the 
Qua l i ty and Technical S ervices  D ivis ion at the Oak Ridge Gas e ous 
D i f fus i on Plant . Dur ing th is  per iod , the Environmental Protect ion 
Agency Method 602 for purgeab le aromat ics  was fined tuned for the 
c ompounds wh ich were pre sent in the groundwater at Eglin Air Force 
Bas e . The oven o f  the GC was pro grammed for the fol l owing 
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temp e ra tures :  s tart a t  40 o c  and ho l d  for 6 min , increase a t  rate o f  
3 ° C/min t o  l 3 5 ° C ,  hold for 3 . 4  min , increase a t  the rate o f  2 5 ° C/min to 
l 80 o c  and hold for 2 min ( At Egl in Air Force Base , hold t imes were 
changed to 0 . 01 min and 4 min , respectively . This  was done t o  decrease 
run t ime and to comple tely e lute late peaks be fore the next run) . 
Dur ing checkout at Oak Ridge , i t  was no ticed that the recovery o f  s ome 
of the c ompounds in low concentration standards from the latter s amp l e s  
o n  the ALS sampler was cons is tently lower than from the f i r s t  f ew 
s amp l e s  run . After e l iminat ing s everal p o s s ib il i ties that c ould c ause 
the l o s s  o f  vo latile c ompounds ( le aks , b i o logi cal ac t ivity , 
pho tode gradation) , i t  was sugge s ted by J .  F .  Vill iers - F i sher o f  Oak 
Ridge Nat ional Laboratory that the o rganic compounds may be ads orb ing 
on the glass tubes of the automatic  sampler and that the s e  ads o rp t ion 
s i t e s  c ould be tied up by making the samples bas ic us ing sodium 
hydroxide . After changing the standards to bas ic solut ion , no fur the r  
l o s s  was obs erved . 
At Eglin Air Force Base , the gas chromato graph was cal ibrated 
us ing s tandards containing l ,  5 0 , 100 , 500 ppb of  each c ompound given 
in F i g . 5 - S .  The s tandards were p repared by di lut ing a me thano l 
s o lution which contained 1 , 000 ppb o f  each compound . The wate r us ed 
for d i lut ing the samples  and s tandards was prepared by pass ing tap 
wate r  through an ac t ivated carbon f i lter . 
Prior to loading the samp l e s  on the automatic samp l e r , the s amp le 
bottles  were removed from the refr i gerator and allowe d to c ome to room 
temp e rature . �Tien the samp l e s  had reached room temperature , a 5 mL 
a l iquot was pl aced into samp l e r  tub e s  and the tubes imme diately 
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attached to the ALS s ampler . The l iquid from e ach s ample  bottle was 
analyze d  in t r ip l i c ates  to ensure greater r e l i ab i l i ty of the final 
results . 
A quality c ontrol program cons i s t ing o f  the fo l l owing measures was 
also imp lemented . A b l ank sample , which was p repared by pass ing tap 
water through an a c t ivated carbon bed , was analyze d  w i th each set o f  
three s amples  from a particular run . The s ep arat ion and ident ification 
of  the peak on the chromatogram was ensured by sp iking cer tain samp l e s  
with s tandard s o lut i on . The proper func t i oning o f  the e quipment was 
also checked by running s tandard samples . When the re lative error from 
the s tandard and sp iked samples was greater than 10% , s teps were taken 
to i s o late and correct the problem . 
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6 .  RESULTS AND DI SCU S S ION 
6 . 1  Hydraul ic Perfo rmance 
The hydraulic  operat ing enve lope o f  a cent r i fugal vapor - l iquid 
c ontac tor has two b oundar i e s  as shown in Fig . 6 - 1 . The upper  boundary 
ar ises  from the des i gn and is pure ly mechanic a l . Thi s  b oundary is  the 
maximum operat ing speed of the particular machine . Once the machine i s  
de s igned and fab r icated , th is boundary i s  di fficult t o  change without 
s i gnificant modifications to the unit . The lower boundary on the o ther 
hand depends upon the operat ing conditi ons . I t  i s  thi s  b oundary which 
was inve s t i gated in the hydraulic tests . 
6 . 1 . 1  General Characteri s t i c s  
The e ffect o f  gas flow rate and rotor s p e e d  o n  p r e s sure drop 
without any aqueous flow is shown in Fig . 6 - 2 .  As woul d be expec ted , 
the pres sure drop inc reases with an increase in both the air flow rate 
and rotor spe e d . Notice  that even with no gas flowing through the 
packing there i s  s ome pres sure drop acr o s s  the p acking . This  pres sure 
drop is due to the p acking torus acting as a centrifugal pump . The 
leve l ing out o f  the curves at ro tat ional speeds l e s s  than 200 rpm for 
the higher gas fl ows results from inleakage of the water used to 
lubr icate the s eal into the cente r of the packing torus . 
A typ ical fam i ly o f  pres sure drop curve s w i th b o th the l iquid and 
gas phase s  flowing i s  shown in Fig . 6 - 3 . Like the p r e s sure drop 
behavior with no l iquid flow , the pres sure drop ini t i a l ly decreases  
with a decrease in rotat ional speed . After s ome c r i t ical rotor  speed 
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Fig . 6-1 . Theore t ical operat ing envelope for  the centrifugal 
vapor-liquid contactor . 
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Fig . 6-3 . Pres sure drop with both liquid and gas phases 
f l owing ( l i q . f low = 0 . 6 3 L / s ; 7 6 . 20-crn- d i am . 
rotor ) . 
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i s  reached ,  the pres sure drop begins t o  increase very rap idly . The 
r o tor speed at which the pres sure drop begins to increase thus is  
a p o int on the lower boundary in Fig . 6 - 1 . This demarcat ion i s  very 
sharp w i th change s  in rotat ion speeds of less  than 2 5  rpm re sul t ing in 
large pres sure change s .  The r i s e  in pres sure drop can b e  c aus e d  by 
e i ther the failure o f  the water to enter the packing or the l ack o f  
suf f i c i ent centri fugal force t o  drive the water through the p acking 
once it enters the packing . Because the hydraul ic tes ts were performed 
with the top o f  the uni t  remove d ,  vi sual inspect ion of the inner eye o f  
the p acking torus indicated that ini tial increase in pres sure drop as 
rotor speed is de creased results from l ack of sufficient c entri fugal 
force . Al though some mist  was no t i c e d  in the exit air s tream when the 
pres sure drop first s tarted to increas e , the eye of the p acking torus 
did not b egin to fill  up unt i l  the rotor speed was further reduced by 
almo s t  by 2 0 0  rpm . Ano the r  ob s e rvat i on which tends to suppo r t  the 
insufficient centr i fugal force hyp o the s i s  was the s low increase in 
pres sure drop re ading with t ime at a cons tant rotation speed in the 
c r i t ical region indicating buildup of l iquid in the packing . 
The s e cond de crease in pres sure drop at low gas flows in Fig . 6 - 3  
results from phenomena where the l iquid phas e flows through the l owe r 
s e c t i on o f  the packing and the gas phas e flows through the top s e c t ion . 
This  type o f  flow pattern results because the water leaving the 
d i s t r ibutor s imp ly hits  the p acking and runs downward rather than be ing 
acc e l e rated into the packing . Thi s  phenomena is  not no t iced at the 
h i gher gas flows because the gas ve l o c i ty through the packing is too 
h i gh to permit the countercurrent f l ow of the aqueous phas e . 
100 
The e ffect o f  packing dep th ( outer r adius minus inner radius ) on 
p r e s sure drop i s  shown in Fig . 6 - 4 .  An anomaly is  seen in thi s  dat a . 
The data from the 60 . 9 6 - cm- diam rotor ( 1 7 . 8  em packing depth ) shows 
c ons i de rab ly higher pres sure drop than would be expected from exam ining 
the data from the two o ther rotors . S ince a logical exp l ana tion for 
thi s  b ehavior was no t readily apparent , the fabr ication and a s semb ly 
p r o c e s s  o f  the three rotors wer e  examined . Ray Fowl e r  o f  G l i t s ch ,  
Inc . , indicated that Sumi tomo packing use d  in the 7 6 . 2 0 - cm - diam rotor 
( 2 5 . 4  em p acking depth ) was brand new while  the packing us e d  for the 
o ther two rotors had been previ ous ly used in a uni t  to s e l e c t ive ly 
remove H2 S from natural gas . He also  bel ieved that s ince the H2 S 
r emoval i s  a clean proc e s s  the p acking should not have been p lugged 
w i th anything , but he s tated that pres sure drop for the 6 0 . 9 6 - cm - diam 
rotor was higher than what would b e  expected from the ir data w i th o ther 
uni t s . Due to lack of  suffic ient t ime and funds for the proj e c t , the 
rotors c ould no t be disassemb led and a detailed examination o f  the 
packing performed . Thus , the data from the 60 . 9 6 - cm - diam rotor  was 
only used for analys is of end e ffects in the mas s  trans fer t e s t s  and 
for de termining powe r consump t ion requirements . 
6 . 1 . 2  Hydraulic Capac i ty Correlation 
The onset of  flooding in convent ional packed towers  i s  usually 
de f ined as a region of  operat ing c ondi tions where counte rcurrent flow 
o f  the two phas e s  is  disturbed and pres sure drop acro s s  the c o lumn 
b e gins to oscillate . Al though not totally app lic ab l e  to the 
c entr i fugal vapor - l iquid contactor , th is  de fini� ion can b e  us e ful in 
1 0 1  
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charac teriz ing hydraul i c  performance . Unl ike c onventional p acked 
towers in which flooding is achieved by increas ing gas and l i quid 
flows , flooding in a c entrifugal vapor - l iquid c ontac tor c an be 
ini tiated at c ons tant fluid flows by decreas ing the rotat ional speed o f  
the packing torus . Thi s  approach was utilized in deve l op ing a 
hydraul i c  capac i ty c orrelat ion . 
The Sherwoo d  flooding corre lat ion for c onvent ional packed towers 
has been recommended by several authors ( Munj al , 1 9 8 6 ; Fowler and Kahn , 
1 9 8 7 )  for de s i gning c entrifugal vapo r - l iquid c ontac to r . Thus , it would 
be bene fic ial to c ompare data from this  s tudy with the Sherwood 
flooding correlation . To perform this c ompar i s on , a quant itative 
de fini t i on o f  what c ons t i tutes l imit of operab i l i ty was e s tab l ished . 
Examination o f  the hydraul ic data from all  the runs indicated that as 
rotational speed was decreased ini tially the pres sure drop decreased at 
a rate o f  approximate ly 24 . 9  Pa/100 rpm ( 0 . 1  in . o f  H2 0/lOO rpm ) . 
After some crit ical operating speed was reache d , the p r e s sure drop 
would s tart to increase  at a rate of 498  Pa/100  rpm ( 2  in . o f  H20/lOO 
rpm ) or highe r . Thi s  i s  a s i gnificant r i s e  in pres sure drop indicat ing 
some thing in operat ing charac ter istics has changed .  The l imit of 
operab i l i ty rotat ional speed was thus define d  as a speed  be l ow which 
the pres sure drop increased at a rate greater than or e qual to 4 9 8  
Pa/100 rpm . For examp l e , i f  at certain operating cond i t i ons a 
decrease in speed from 500 to 400 rpm resul te d  in pre s sure drop 
increase of 4 9 8  Pa/100 rpm , then 500 rpm was taken as the l imit of 
operab i l i ty rotational speed . Al though the cho ice  of 4 9 8  Pa/ 100 rpm is  
somewhat arb i trary , i t  provides a quant itative de fin i t ion which is  easy 
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to us e . Tests  w i th the 7 6 . 2 0 - cm- diam rotor a t  9 . 4  L/s ( 20 s c fm) did 
no t exhib i t  a sharp increase in pressure drop and the l im i t  of 
operab i l i ty speed was assumed to be the speed b e l ow whi ch no further 
decreas e in pres sure drop occurre d . 
The resul t s  o f  hydraul ic capac i ty t e s t s  are shown in Fig . 6 - 5  
along with the Sherwoo d  correlation . The s e  r e sults indicate that the 
Sherwood correlat i on underestimate s the l imit of operab i l i ty ro tat ional 
speed for the Sumi tomo packing while  ther e  is good agreement for the 
wire gauze p acking . A s e cond order po lynomial curve f i t  for the 
exper imental data is also  shown in Fig . 6 - 5 . The e quation o f  thi s  
curve is : 
log y - 2 . 2 7 4484 - 1 . 1 3 6 7 log (x)  - 0 . 1 6 8 1 1 8 [ lo g ( x ) ] 2 ( 6 - 1 )  
with coe ffic i ent o f  det e rmination ( r2 ) o f  0 . 8 0 .  From F i g . 6 - 5 ,  i t  is 
intere s t ing to note that al though the 60 . 9 6 - cm - diam rotor  exhib ited 
unusually high pres sure drop the l imit o f  operab i l i ty r o tational speeds 
are ident ical to tho s e  of the other two rotors . 
6 . 1 . 3 Pres sure Drop Correlation 
The pres sure drop across  the ro tat ing packing torus o f  a 
centr i fugal vapo r - l i quid c ontac tor is difficul t to mode l theoretically . 
Thus , a s emi - theoretical approach bas ed on exp e r imental obs e rvation 
must be used . The pres sure drop across the p acking can b e  divided into 
two terms . The first  term accounts for the pres sure drop due to 
rotation of the p acking and the second term accounts for pres sure drop 
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The rotational pressure drop term c an b e  mode led theore t i cally . 
In a p acking torus rotating at a c ons tant spee d ,  the centrifugal force 
ac t ing on a fluid e l ement of volume dV and dens i ty p at a r adius r 
from the axi s  o f  rotation has a value o f  p rw2dV ( Leonard , 1 9 80 ) . The 
resul t ing pres sure can be calculated by dividing the cent r i fugal force 
by the area perpendicular to the radius on which it acts . In 
differential form the pres sure drop acros s  the packing torus c an b e  
wr i tten as : 
dp ( 6 - 2 )  
integrating this equation b e tween the outer ( r2 ) and inne r ( rl ) radi i 
g ive s : 
Prot ( 6 - 3 )  
2 
S ince i t  is  di fficult to measure pressure drop very close  to the inne r 
and outer radi i ,  a cons tant ( A )  can be adde d to acc ount for end e ffects 
and Eq . ( 6 - 3)  becomes : 
Prot A ( 6 - 4 )  
2 
The pressure drop caus e d  by flow o f  fluid through a p orous media 
i s  c onvent ional lY mode led as cons i s t ing o f  a vis cous term and an 
ine r tial term ( Perry , 1 9 7 3 ) . In mathematical terms th is  e quat ion can 
be wr i t ten as : 
LlPf1ow 
L 
o:p v + f3p v2 ( 6 - 5 )  
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where a = vis cous res i s tanc e  coe ffic ient 
� ine r t ial r e s i s tance coeffic ient 
� viscos i ty o f  fluid 
p dens i ty o f  fluid 
L thi ckne s s  o f  porous medium 
v sup e r f i c ial fluid ve locity 
S eve ral c omp l ications arise in trying to app ly Eq . ( 6 - 5 ) to the 
centr i fugal vapor - l iquid c ontactor . Firs t , Eq . ( 6 - 5 )  as sumes that the 
superfic ial veloc i ty r emains cons tant through the ent i r e  depth of the 
porous medium . Thi s  i s  no t the case for the p acking torus becaus e the 
cross s ectional area change s  with the radius . S econd , Eq . ( 6 - 5 )  
assume s pres sure drop var i e s  l inear ly with dep th o f  p acking and this  
may no t be  true for the p acking torus . The s e  assump t i ons c an be 
addressed by us e of an ave rage superficial ve l o c i ty through the packing 
torus and if the difference between the inne r and out e r  rad i i  is small 
then l inear dependence of pres sure drop with packing torus may no t be 
an unreasonab le assumpt ion . 
The effe c t s  o f  superficial gas and l iquid ve l o c i t i e s  on pres sure 
drop in the region whe re rotational speed is greater than l imit of 
operab i l i ty speed are shown in Fig . 6 - 6  and 6 - 7 , resp e c t ive ly . The gas 
and l i quid velo c i t i e s  shown are average value s wh ich were c alculated 
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( 6 - 7 )  
rl 
where Q is  the volumetric  gas flow rate and 1 i s  the axial length o f  
the packing . 
As can b e  seen from Fi g .  6 - 7 , the effect o f  l iquid flow rate on 
pres sure drop i s  relatively minor and c an be negle c te d . The 
nonl inear i ty o f  data in Fig . 6 - 6  shows that the inert ial term ( second 
term) in Eq . ( 6 - 5 )  i s  the dominant term for the exper imental 
c ondi t i ons . S o  as  a further s imp l ificat i on , the firs t term in Eq . 
( 6 - 5 )  can be neglected . 
The e ffec t  o f  p acking depth on pressure drop for the 45 . 7 2 and 
7 6 . 2 0 - cm- diam rotors i s  shown in Fig . 6 - 8 . Thi s  figure shows that for 
the exper imental cond i t ions the as sumpt ion that pres sure drop var ies 
l inearly with p acking dep th is  val i d .  Thus , the pres sure drop due to 
flow o f  gas through the packing can be wr i tten as : 
�Pflow ( 6 - 8 )  
The value of � can b e  e s t imated us ing the Ergun equat i on ( Bird et al . ,  
1 9 60 ) . The Ergun equation however us es the c oncept o f  mean particle 
diame ter to define � ·  The particle diame ter i s  difficul t to e s timate 
for the type of p ackings us ed in the centri fugal vap o r - l i quid 
contactors . I t  would b e  more convenient to exp r e s s � in terms of the 
1 1 0  
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Fig . 6-8 . E f f e c t  o f  p a cking d epth on pressure drop at several gas 
f low rates ( l i q . f l ow = 0 ;  rotor speed = 700  rpm) . 
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spec i f i c  surface area of the p acking . S ince � is  s imp ly an emp ir i c al 
c ons t ant , Eq . ( 6 - 8 )  can be modified to give : 
�P flow ( 6 - 9 )  
where ap i s  the specific surface area o f  p acking and E is  the voi dage 
of the p acking material . Comb ining Eqs . ( 6 - 4 )  and ( 6 - 9 )  for 
calculat i on of to tal pre s sure drop g ive s : 
A ( 6 - 10 )  
2 € 
The c ons tants A and �1 can b e  evaluated from the exper imental data 
us ing regre s s ion analysis . The pres sure drop data from the 
4 5 . 9 2 - cm - diam and 7 6 . 2 0 - cm - diam rotors for rotational speeds greater 
than the l imit of operab i l i ty speed give the fo llowing equat i on : 
where the dimens ions on the var i ables  are : P=pascal s ,  P air=kg/m
3 , r=m , 
ap=m
2 ;m3 , w=radjs , and V=mjs . The coefficient of de termination ( r2 ) 
for the regre ss ion fit is 0 . 94 .  The calculated and experimental 
pres sure drop values are c ompared in Fig . 6 - 9 .  Al though the appr oach 
outl ined above is a rather s imp le repre s entation of a comp l icated 
sys tem , i t  doe s  a reas onable  j ob in de scrib ing the experimental data 
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Fig . 6-9 . Compar i son o f  the calculated and experimental 
p r e s sure drop . 
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6 . 2  Mas s Trans fer Performance 
S ince very l i ttle data on the mass t rans fer performance o f  a 
c entr i fugal vap or - l i quid was avai l ab l e  during the des ign phase  o f  thi s  
p roj e c t , i t  was dec ided that three rotors containing Sumi tomo p acking 
w i th varying outer radi i  would b e  use d  to determine the concentration 
p r o f i le s . The inner radius and the axial length of al l three rotors 
would b e  i dent i cal . The operating c ondi t ions were cho sen over as wide 
a range as pos s ible with respe c t  to l imitat i ons of the anc i l l ary 
e quipment . 
6 . 2 . 1 General Charac teristics  
The accuracy of the mass  trans fer data can be affected by large 
var i a t i ons in the composit ion of the feed material . The groundwater at 
Eglin AFB had been pumped for s everal years and the concentrat i on of 
VOCs in the water was expected to be relative ly cons tant . The we l l  
pump s w e r e  l e f t  running dur ing thi s  ent ire p roj ect t o  promo te s teady 
s tate movement of the groundwater in the vic ini ty of the sp i l l  are a . 
Comp o s i t i on o f  the feed water dur ing the mas s trans fer tes ts with the 
45 . 9 2 - cm - diam rotor is shown in Fig . 6 - 10 .  The data in Fig . 6 - 10 
represent a t ime span of approximate ly two weeks and shows that the 
var iations in the feed water c omp o s i t ion are relatively mino r . 
Var iat ions in Henry ' s  Law c ons tant c an also affe c t  the mas s  
trans fer results . S ince the re were s ome s tudies in the l i terature 
whi ch h inted that Henry ' s  Law c ons tants for VOCs in groundwater may not 
b e  the s ame as in pure water , the EPICS me thod was modi fied to measure 
Henry ' s Law cons tants for the compounds that were to be followe d in the 
1 1 4  
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Fig . 6- 1 0 .  Var iat ion in the f eed for  t h e  mas s  transfer 
t e s t s  �vith the 45 . 7 2 - cm-d iam rotor . 
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mas s trans fer tes ts . The modificat ion o f  the EPICS  i s  g iven in 
Appendix A .  The measured Henry ' s  Law cons tants are c ompared with 
l i terature value s in Table 6 - l .  Becaus e experimental Henry ' s  Law 
c onstant for 1 , 2 , 4 - t r imethylbenzene was not avai lable in the 
l i terature , the value determ ined from this  s tudy i s  c ompared with the 
Henry ' s  Law c ons t ant for 1 , 3 , 5 - trime thylbenzene . Tab l e  6 - 1  shows that 
the measured Henry ' s  Law c onstants do no t di ffer apprec i ab ly from the 
l i terature value s . Becaus e the Henry ' s  Law c ons tants in thi s  s tudy 
we re measured at only one temperature and did no t differ s i gnificantly 
from l i terature value s , temperature corre lations for Henry ' s  Law 
cons tants given in l i terature were used to analyze the mas s transfer 
data . 
One o f  the prob lems in charac teriz ing the mass trans fer 
performanc e o f  a p acking torus is  separat ing the mass trans fer that 
occurs ins ide the p acking from that which occurs outs i de the packing 
( end e ffects ) . The us e o f  three ro tors and a spec ial s amp l ing sys tem 
were proposed as p o s s ib l e  s o lutions to the p roblem . As i t  turned out , 
the number of trans fer uni ts in the 7 6 . 2 0 - cm - diam rotor was s o  large 
at the maj ority of the operating conditi ons that very h i gh removals 
we re ach ieved . Measur ing very low concentrat i ons ( <1 ppb ) in the exit 
water stream introduce d  a large degree o f  unce rtainty in the final 
results . In addit i on , the anomalous pres sure drop behavior from the 
6 0 . 9 6 - cm - diam rotor made the mass trans fer resul ts from thi s  rotor 
que st ionable . With the se obs e rvati ons , i t  was de c i de d that a good 
e s t imate o f  end e ffects  could only be ob tained from thos e  operating 
conditions where the exit water stream concentrations for the 
1 1 6 
Tab l e  6 - 1 . Comparison o f  experimenta l  Henry ' s  Law constants 
w ith the l iterature value s . 
Compound 
Date : 1 - 4 - 1 9 8 9  
Benz ene 
Toluene 
a-xy l ene 
m-xyl ene 
1 , 2 , 4 -t r i ­
methylbenz ene 
Methyl cyc l e ­
hexane 
Napth a l ene 
Date : 1 - 1 9 - 1 9 8 9  
Ben z ene 
Toluene 
a-xyl ene 
m-xy l ene 
1 , 2 , 4 -t r i ­
methy lbenz ene 
Methyl cyc l e­
hexane 
Napthal ene 
Henry ' s  Law Constant ( atm-m3 ;mol ) 
at 2 0 °c 
Experimental Literature Source 
0 . 0 0 3 0 7  0 . 0 0 4 6 7  Ashworth et al . 
0 . 0 0 5 8 8  0 . 0 0 5 8 8  II  
0 . 0 0 4 3 8  0 . 0 0 4 3 0  II  
0 . 0 0 5 8 6  0 . 0 0 6 0 4  II  
0 . 0 0 4 6 9  0 . 0 0 5 6 4 *  II  
0 . 2 2 7  0 . 4 2 8  N i rmal akhandan 
0 .  0 0 0 7 8  0 . 0 0 0 4 1 II 
0 . 0 0 3 9 3  0 . 0 0 4 6 7  Ashworth et a l . 
0 . 0 0 6 0 9  0 . 0 0 5 8 8  I I  
0 . 0 0 4 1 4  0 . 0 0 4 3 0  II  
0 . 0 0 5 9 6 0 . 0 0 6 0 4 II 
0 . 0 0 4 2 9  0 . 0 0 5 6 4 * I I  
0 . 5 1 9  0 . 4 2 8  N i rmal akhandan 
0 . 0 0 0 7 9  0 . 0 0 0 4 1  I I  
* Th i s  value i s  for 1 , 3 , 5 -tr imethylbenz ene 
1 1 7  
7 6 . 2 0 - cm - diam rotor we re high enough ( l Oppb ) to  be  measured 
accurate ly . There were only 4 runs out o f  1 5  where such h i gh 
c oncentrat ions we re observed and the re sul ts from two of thes e  runs are 
p l o t t e d  us ing Eq . ( 4 - 24 )  in Fig . 6 - 11 .  S tatis tical analys i s  o f  four 
runs indicated that the intercept which i s  a measure o f  the end e ffects 
was no t s ignificantly di fferent from zero . I t  was thus c oncluded that 
the s amp l ing sys tem had effe c t ively e l iminated the end effe c t s . I t  i s  
intere s t ing to no te that the pattern o f  data for both s e t  o f  c ondi t i ons 
in F i g . 6 - 1 1 is almo s t  ident ical and only the s lope changes .  The data 
from all the centerpo int runs ( 8 5 5  m/s 2 , 2 . 2 1 L/s , and G/L rat i o  o f  
1 0 . 1 ) are shown in Fig . 6 - 1 2 . Al though thi s  plot shows that there  are 
s ome end effects , th is is  probab ly due to  the uncertainty in the numbe r  
o f  transfer units  from the 7 6 . 20 - cm - diam ro tor where concentrat ions 
were a l l  be l ow 1 ppb . Th is figure shows that even with the 
unc e r ta int ies  assoc iated with analytical analysis , the large number o f  
trans fe r uni t s  measured i n  the 7 6 . 2 0 - cm - diam rotor s eem reas onable . 
The conc lus ion that the samp l ing sys tem was suc c e s s ful in 
e l iminat ing the end effec ts allows the data from each rotor to  be  
analyzed independent ly . S inc e the c onc entration in the exi t  wate r  
s tream from a l l  the tests with the 45 . 9 2 - cm - diam rotor we re we l l  above 
the detect ion l imit of the analyt ical equipment , the se data were 
analyz e d  in greatest  de ta il . Figure 6 - 1 2 shows the reproduc ib i l i ty 
for the c enterpo int runs with the 45 . 9 2 - cm - diam roror . The coeffic i ent 
of var iat ion for the numb er of trans fer uni ts ( o - xyl ene data ) was 8 %  
for the Sumitomo packing and 6 . 4% for the wire gauge packing . 
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F i g . 6 - 1 1 . Plot o f  mas s t ran s fer d a t a  to d et ermin e  en d 
effec t s  ( o -xyl ene data) . 
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F i g . 6 - 1 2 . P l ot o f  mas s t rans fer dat a from cen t erpoint runs 
C o -xy l en e  data) . 
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The e ffe c t  o f  acce leration on the area o f  a trans fer uni t  (ATU ) 
for the 4 5 . 7 2 - cm - diam rotor i s  shown in Fig . 6 - 1 3 . The ATU decreases  
with an increase  in acceleration for both types  o f  packings . The 
decrease in ATU appe ar s  to l evel out at accelerat ions greater than 
1000 m/s 2 . Also shown in Fig . 6 - 1 3  is a data po int from the 
7 6 . 2 0 - cm - diam r o to r . Notice that this rotor give s c ons i derab ly higher 
ATU at the same operat ing c onditions as the 45 . 9 2 - cm - diam rotor . This 
rise in ATU with outer rotor radius may be indicative of incomplete 
we tt ing o f  the p acking at the outer edge . Th is  phenomenon was 
inve st igated further by comparing data at o ther c ond i t i ons . S ince only 
four runs were avai lab le for the 7 6 . 9 2 - cm- diam rotor , the c ompar ison 
was rather l imited . F i gure 6 - 14 shows ATU value s for two run 
c onditions . From thi s  figure , i t  can be seen that a t  l ow r o tat ional 
speed ( 500 rpm) there is s i gnificant difference in the ATU values for 
the two rotors whi l e  at 7 9 0 rpm the difference is relatively minor . 
Thus , i t  can be conc luded that to achieve the s ame value o f  an ATU the 
large diameter rotor would have to be operated at higher speeds wh ich 
l eads to higher operat ing c o s ts . I t  would be more c o s t  e ffective from 
operations viewp o int to bui ld rotors that inc rease the quantity o f  
p acking b y  increas ing axial l ength . 
The effect o f  l iquid flow rate and gas/l iquid rat i o  on the ATU is  
shown in Figs . 6 - 1 5 and 6 - 1 6 , respectively . Both types  o f  p acking 
exhib i t  an analo gous behavior . The ATU incre as es  with l iquid flow 
rate . This would be expec ted s ince the mas s  trans fer rate o f  the three 
compounds is l iquid f i lm c ontro lled and the thickne s s  of the l iquid 
film increas es  with an inc rease in the l iquid flow rate . The e ffe ct o f  
X 1 o- 2 
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Fig . 6- 1 3 . E f f e c t  o f  accel erat i on on the area o f  a tran s f e r  
unit ( a -xylene d a ta ) . 
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Fig . 6 - 1 4 .  Compari son o f  area o f  transfer uni t  for the 
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Fig . 6- 1 5 . E f f e c t  o f  l iquid f l ow on the area o f  tran s f er 
unit . 
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Fig . 6 - 1 6 .  E f f e c t  of  gas / l iquid ratio on area of  trans f er 
unit . 
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the gas/l i quid ratio o n  ATU appears t o  b e  ne gligible for o - xylene and 
m - xylene with the Sumitomo packing . Wh i l e  re sul ts from the wire gauz e 
packing shows greater scatter for the s e  two c ompounds , the change in 
ATU is s t i l l  r ather small . The ATU for 1 , 2 , 4 - tr imethylbenzene 
increas e s  at l ow gas/liquid ratio for b o th p ackings . Thi s  r i s e  in ATU 
prob ably results from the use o f  an e s t imate d  Henry ' s  Law cons tant . 
Exper imental Henry ' s  Law correlation for var iance with temperature was 
not ava i l able  and the correlation for 1 , 3 , 5 - tr ime thylbenzene was used 
ins tead . I f  Henry ' s  Law cons tants are no t the same for both c ompounds , 
i t  is  p o s s ible  that equi libr ium conditions exis ted for 
1 , 2 , 4 - trimethylbenzene s inc e at l ow gas/l iquid ratio the s tr ipp ing 
factor is very close  to value of uni ty . Exi s tence of equil ib r ium 
c ondit ions would give an erroneous measurement o f  an ATU s ince no 
further removal could be achieve d no mat ter how large the packing torus . 
6 . 2 . 2  Exper imental D e s i gn Analysis  
The central compos ite des ign was analyzed to de termine which 
independent var iables had a s i gnificant e ffect on the area o f  trans fe r 
uni t . The following general l inear mode l was used in the analys i s : 
ATU Z0 + Z1 L + Z2 a + Z3 ( G/L) + Z4L
2 + Z5a2 + Z6 ( G/L) 2 
+ Z7La + Z g L ( G/L) + Zga ( G/L) 
where Z0 . . .  Zg 
L 
regress ion coeffic i ents 
l iquid flow ( L/s ) 
a = average acceleration ( m/s 2 ) 
G/L gas to liquid rat io (vo l . )  
( 6 - 1 2 )  
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Tab l e  6 - 2  shows the terms i n  Eq . ( 6 - 12 )  which were s ignificant a t  the 
0 . 0 5 l eve l for o - xylene . 0 - xylene data were use d  in thi s  analy s i s  
b ec aus e the o - xylene peak o n  the chromato gram was very dis t inc t and had 
no s ide peaks whi ch could give e rroneous measurements . For b o th 
p ackings the var iance of the repeated c enter p o int runs was l e s s  than 
that obs e rved for the whole mode l . This  imp l i e s  that the change in ATU 
with ope rating c ondi tions was real and no t j us t  due to the s c atter in 
the obs e rved data . 
In order to reduce the number o f  terms in the above mode l a SAS 
regres s i on procedure was us ed . In th is analys i s , independent var i ab l e s  
a r e  added to the mode l one b y  one i f  the corresponding F s ta t i s t i c  for 
a var i ab l e  is s i gnificant at a prescribed l eve l . Each t ime a var i ab l e  
i s  added a l l  var iables  already i n  the mode l are examined and tho s e  that 
do no t produce s i gnificant F s tatistic  are e l iminated .  The entrance 
and e l im inat i on leve ls us ed are s omewhat arb i trary . For thi s  work , the 
de faul t entrance and e l imination leve l s  of 0 . 1 5 given in SAS were us e d .  
The f inal mode l for the Sumi tomo p acking given by th i s  te chni que i s : 
ATU 0 . 0 3 1 - 8 . 6xlo - 6 a + 4 . 7xlo - 9 a2 + 1 . 3xl o - 3 L2 
- 3 . 8xlo - 6 aL - 5 . 4xlo - 7 a ( G/L)  + 4 . 0xlo - 4L ( G/L) ( 6 - 1 3 ) 
and mode l given for the wire gauz e packing i s : 
ATU 0 . 0 3 7  + 8 . lxlo - 3L - 8 . 3xlo - 7 a ( G/L ) ( 6 - 14 )  
The coe ffic i ents o f  de termination ( r 2 ) for the two mode ls were 0 . 9 6 and 
0 . 7 5 ,  respectively . Al though thes e  mode l s  can be us e d  to de s i gn a 
c entr i fugal vapor - l iquid contac tor for conditions s imi lar to tho s e  in 
1 2 7  
Tab l e  6 - 2 . Results o f  central compos ite experiment 
des ign analys i s . 
Packing Terms with 
S igni f i cant E f fect 
Sumitomo a 2 
a L  
W i re Gau z e  a 
L 
a L  
L ( G/ L )  
1 2 8  
this  s tudy , i t  would b e  more benefic ial to deve lop general c orrelat ion 
s imi lar to tho s e  used for c onventional packed towers . 
6 . 2 . 3  Compar i s on with Exi s t ing Correlat i ons 
As s tated e ar l i e r , there are two corre lations whi ch have b een 
p roposed for pos s ib l e  use in mode l ing the mas s trans fer p e r formance of a 
c entr i fugal vapor - l iquid c ontactor . The firs t one i s  g iven in Eq . ( 4 - 2 5 )  
0 . 0 2 3  s c l/2 Gr0 . 3 8 ( dL/� ) 1/2 * 
( 1  - 1 . 02exp [ - 0 . 1 5 ( dL/� ) 0 . 4 ] )  
and the se cond one i s  g iven in Eq . ( 3 - 3 )  
Both o f  thes e  equations require a characte r i s t i c  dimens i on for the 
p acking . In evaluating the predictive capab i l i ty of the correlations , 
the characte r i s t i c  dimens ion for the Sumi tomo p acking was taken as the 
thickne ss ( 0 . 002 m )  o f  one she e t  of packing . For the wire gauze 
p acking the total th ickne s s  of the packing ( 0 . 1  m) was us e d  s ince no 
o ther dimens ion was availab l e . In addi t ion , average values for 
accel erat ion and l iquid l oading calculated us ing Eq . ( 6 - 6 ) were used . 
The di ffus ion coeffic i ent for a - xylene in water was c al culated us ing 
the Wi lke - Chang equation ( Wi lke and Chang , 1 9 5 5 ) . 
The ATU calculated us ing Eq . ( 4 - 2 5 )  is c omp ared w i th the 
exper imental value s in Fig . 6 - 1 7 .  This correlat ion ove r predicts the 
value of the ATU by a fac tor o f  3 to 5 .  The results o f  s im i l ar 
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comp ar i s on for Eq . ( 3 - 3 )  are given in Figs . 6 - 18 and 6 - 1 9 . Two value s 
o f  the interfac ial area were used . Firs t , i t  was assumed that the 
interfac ial area was equal to the total spec ific surface area o f  the 
packing . For the second set  o f  c al cula t i ons , the interfac ial area 
given by Eq . ( 3 - 5 )  was used . Thi s  correlat i on seems to do a reasonab l e  
j ob in predi c t ing the ATU for the Sum i tomo packing while i t  
ove re s t imates the values for the w i r e  gauze p acking . This  suggests 
that cho i c e  o f  charac teristic length is  very important . I t  also  
sugges t s  that the reas onable predict ion for  the Sumi tomo packing i s  
j us t  a c o inc i dence s ince a packing with s imi lar character i s t i c s  could 
be fab r i c ated out o f  di fferent thi ckne s s  mater ial . Thus , i t  was 
c oncluded that these  two correlation are no t app ropriate for use with 
the type o f  packings used in this  s tudy . 
6 . 2 . 4 New Correlat ion Based on Spec ific  Surface Area o f  Packing 
Because exis t ing correlat ions were unab le to predict the ATU o f  
the c entr i fugal vapo r - liquid c ontac tor , a new correlat ion which us es  
the spe c i fic sur face area of packing ins tead o f  charac ter i s tic length 
was deve lope d .  The correlat ion was deve loped as suming that the ATU i s  
a func t ion o f  the fo llowing var i ables : l iquid flow ( Lf ) ,  l iqui d  
viscos i ty (�L) , l iqui d dens i ty ( pL) , spec i f i c  surface area o f  p acking 
( ap ) ,  and acce lerat ion ( ac ) . This func t ion c an be wr it ten as : 
ATU ( 6 - 1 5 )  
Us ing Buckingham ' s  Pi The orem , thes e  var i ab l e s  can be comb ined into 
dimens i onless  groups . Th i s  method i s  based on the premi se that 
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the e quat ion de scrib ing the sys tem mus t b e  d imens ionally homogeneous . 
Upon carry ing out the nece s s ary mathemat i c s , the equat ion becomes : 
ATU ( 6 - 16 )  
where X and Y are c ons tants de termined from the experimental data . 
No t i c e  that the dimens ionless  group s  are s imp ly Reyno lds numbe r  and 
Grashof numbe r  based on the spec ific  surface area of the packing . The 
data for b o th Sumi tomo and wire gauze packings with the 4 5 . 7 2 - cm - diam 
rotor were use d  to de termine the value s o f  X and Y .  Again average 
value s of Lf and ac calculated us ing Eq . ( 6 - 6 )  were us e d .  The equation 
g iven by thi s  data is : 
ATU 
3 3 7 , 14 3 . 8 6 
( Lf/�L ap )
0 . 6  ( PL2
 ac/�1
2 ap
3 ) - 0 . 1 5  ( 6 - 1 7 )  
where dimens i ons on the var iables are : ATU 
Lf kg/m
2 - s , PL = kg/m3 , �L = kg/m - s ,  ap = m
2 ;m3 , 
ac = m;s
2 . The coefficients on both the Reyno lds number and Grashof 
numbe r  are c l o s e  to tho se o f  the previous c o rrelation . The ATU 
c alculated us ing this corre lat ion is compared with the exper imental 
data in F i g . 6 - 2 0 .  Al though the coeffi c i ent o f  de termination 
( r2 ) from re gre s s ion analysis  was only 0 . 6 1 ,  the correlation predicts 
the ATU w i th in +/ - 2 0 percent which i s  s imi lar to what existing 
c orre lations c an predict for conventional p acked tower . 
The proposed correlat ion has two advantages over exi s t ing 
c orre lations . Firs t , it  uses parame ters whi ch are easy to define for 
the c entrifugal vapor - l iquid contactor and no knowledge of interfac ial 
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area i s  needed . Second , the dependence o f  ATU on spe c i fi c  surface is  
g iven more emphas i s  than o ther vari ables .  I t  should b e  p o inted out 
that the above c orrelation is based on the as sump t ion the rate of mas s 
trans fer is  l iquid f i lm contr o l led . For air s tr ipp ing sys t ems , this  
as sump t ion may not b e  unreas onab l e  s ince di ffus ivi t i e s  in the gas phas e 
are four orders o f  magnitude h i gher than in the l iquid phas e . The 
proposed correlat i on c ould be made more general by inc luding the 
S chmidt number . S ince the S chmidt number in the exper imental data 
remained cons tant , it was no t inc luded . 
6 . 3  Power Consumpt i on 
Knowledge o f  the p owe r re quirements o f  the centr i fugal 
vapor - l iquid contactor at var ious operating conditions is important in 
making economic c omparisons . At first it would appear that p ower costs 
o f  an air str ipp ing sys tem emp l oying a centr i fugal vap or - l i quid 
c ontactor mus t be much higher than a sys tem emp l oying a c onventional 
p acke d tower . However ,  this  may no t neces sarily be  true b e c ause a 
c entrifugal vapor - l i quid contac tor can be operated at l ow s tr ipp ing 
factors while s t i l l  obtaining high removal effic i enc ie s  that the b lowe r 
c o s ts for such a sys tem may b e  much lowe r than for a c onvent i onal 
p acked tower . 
6 . 3 . 1  General Characteris t i c s  
The powe r consume d at var ious operating c onditions was measured in 
o rder to dete rmine the contr ibut i on from each var iab l e . S ince the 
p ower me ter was located before the var iable frequency dr ive , the 
1 3 6  
measured power consumpt ion inc ludes losses due t o  ineffic i enc ies  i n  the 
frequency dr ive and the mo tor . There was no attemp t  made t o  s eparate 
the se losses  out s ince they would have to be inc luded in the de s i gn 
anyway . 
The effect o f  gas flow rate on the power c onsumpt ion i s  s hown in 
Fig . 6 - 2 1 . The p ower c onsump tion decreases s l i ghtly w i th an increase 
in gas flow rate . Thi s  reduc t i on re sul ts from the gas trans ferr ing the 
energy to the rotating packing as it flows from a region o f  h i gh 
pres sure (high energy )  to a region o f  low pres sure ( l ow ener gy ) . The 
e ffects of outer rotor radius , rotor speed , and l i qui d  flow rate on 
p ower consump t ion are shown in Figs . 6 - 2 2 through 6 - 24 ,  respective ly . 
The quant ity o f  p ower used increas e s  with square of the outer rotor 
radius and rotor speed , and l inearly with the l iquid flow rate . These 
relationship s are not totally unexpected s ince s imi lar b ehavior  is  
observed in centrifugal pump s . 
6 . 3 . 2  Deve lopment o f  an Emp irical Corre lation 
Power consump t i on fo r a centrifugal vapor - l i quid c ontac tor can be 
mode led us ing two d i s t inc t terms . The first terms c ould be us ed to 
account for all the frict ional losses  and the s econd term us e d  to 
account for the p ower required to accelerate the l iquid enter ing the 
p acking torus to the rotat ional speed at the outer radius . The 
fr ict ional losses  are h i ghly dependent upon the de s i gn of the machine 
and cannot be predicted wi thout advanced knowledge of the de s i gn ( i . e .  
type of bearings , direct or pul ley drive , etc . ) .  The p owe r required to 
acce lerate the l iquid on the o ther hand can be de scribed by a 
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Fig . 6-24 . E f f e c t  of  l iquid f l ow r a t e  on power consump t ion . 
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the o r e t ical model ( Leonard , 1 9 8 0 ) . The overall p ower consump t i on can 
thus b e  written as : 
where Pc power c onsump tion ( kW) 
l iquid dens ity ( kg/m3 ) 
outer rotor radius ( m )  
w angular ve locity ( rad/s ) 
vo lume tric flow rate o f  l iquid ( m3/s ) 
regre s s i on coeffic ients 
( 6 - 1 8 )  
In thi s  mode l , the ene rgy recovered from the gas phas e i s  ne glected 
s ince thi s  i s  very smal l , and Z1 acc ounts for the sl ippage b e tween the 
packing and l iquid phase that occurs as the l iquid phas e is be ing 
ac celerate d .  The exper imental data from a l l  three rotors in a region 
whe re rotational speed was gre ate r than the l imit of operab i l i ty speed 
gave the foll owing equation : 
( 6 - 1 9 )  
The coe ffic ient o f  determination ( r2 ) for th is  e quati on was 0 . 9 2 .  The 
powe r c onsump t ion calculated us ing thi s  e quat i on is compared with the 
exper imental data in Fig . 6 - 2 5 . The correlation does a fairly good 
j ob in de scrib ing the power consump t ion ove r the operating condi t ions . 
6 . 4 Foul ing o f  the Packing 
One of the advantages of a c entr ifugal vapor - l i quid contac tor ove r 
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re s i s t  foul ing o f  the packing . Dur ing the mas s transfer tes ts , the 
c enter p o int run was us ed to monitor whe ther any change was taking 
p lace . Thes e  tests  indicted that there was no change in pres sure drop . 
Dur ing thi s  t ime , hydraul ic tests were also  p e rformed at 
1 . 8 9 L/s ( 30 gal/min) of liquid flow and 141 . 6  L/s ( 300 scfm )  of air at 
regular interval s .  The results o f  the se tests  for the 4 5 . 7 2 - cm - diam 
rotor are shown in Fig . 6 - 2 6 . At the se c ond i t i ons , the packing app e ars 
to b e  foul ing . S imi lar phenomenon was also  ob s e rved for the 
7 6 . 2 0 - cm - diam rotor . The 60 . 9 6 - cm - diam rotor whi ch had unusual 
pres sure drop b ehavior ini tially became p lugged and unbalanced dur ing 
cont inuous operat ion for four days at the end of the mas s  trans fer 
tes ts . 
When the Surni tomo packing was remove d from the 4 5 . 7 2 - cm - diam 
r o to r , c ons i de rabl e  coating of the outer layer s  o f  the packing was 
seen . In addi t i on , the lower part o f  the rotor showed much more 
depos i t i on than the upper part . There i s  no apparent exp lanat ion for 
this  o ther than that the packing contains c e r tain amount of  water when 
the ro tor is s topped and th is water flows down the packing and out . 
Thi s  flow pattern would depo s i t  more minerals on the lower par t o f  the 
rotor as the water evaporates . Re sul ts of chemical analysis  o f  the 
s o l i ds removed from the rotor are given in Tab l e  6 - 3 .  The groundwater 
at Egl in AFB c ontains a s i gnificant amount of i ron ( 9  ppm ) and thi s  
appears t o  be  the main culprit in p lugging the rotor . The Al , Cr , and 
Ni in the prec ipitate came from the packing torus because the 
precip i tate was removed from rotor by s c rap ing . The quant ity o f  these  
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Table 6 . 3 .  E l emental analys i s  o f  the pre c ip itate . 
E l ement Quant ity 
( mgjkg ) 
Ag < 8 . 7  
Al 2 . 0E+5 
As 8 . 7 E + l  
B 1 .  7 E + 2  
Ba 9 . 5E+ l 
Be < 7 . 0E - l  
Ca 1 .  5 E + 3  
Cd < 3 . 5  
Co 1 .  8 E + l  
Cr 5 . 9 E+ 2  
Cu 2 . 1E+2 
Fe 1 .  9 E+ 4  
Ga < 5 . 2 E+ 2  
Li < 3 . 5E+2 
Mg 1 . 3 E+ 3  
Mn 2 . 0E+2 
Mo < 7 . 0E+ l 
Na < 8 . 7 E + 2  
N i  2 . 7 E + 4  
p 9 . 0 E + 3  
Pb 8 . 4 E+ l  
Sb 8 . 5E+2 
Se < 1 .  4 E+2 
S i  1 .  9 E + 3  
S n  < 8 . 7 E + l  
S r  < 8 . 7  
Ti 3 . 6E+2 
v 2 . 4 E + l  
Z n  1 .  6E+2 
Z r  < 3 . 5 E + l  
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From thes e  observations , it appears that the shear ing a c t i on is 
not able to scrub the p acking as claimed previous ly and that 
centrifugal vapor - l iqui d  c ontac tor is  suscept ib l e  to p lugging when the 
mineral content o f  the groundwater i s  high .  Thus , s ome p r e tr eatment o f  
the groundwater may be required .  I t  should be p o inted out that the 
packings used in the c onventional packed tower for thi s  p roj e c t  also 
showed cons iderable dep o s i t ion o f  minerals and would eventua l ly p lug . 
Groundwater with iron c ontent thi s  high should be pre treated prior  to 
any air s tripp ing operations . 
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7 .  CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The centr i fugal vapor - l iquid c ontac tor  us e d  in this  s tudy appears to 
be a very efficient machine for air s t ripp ing of vo latile o rganic 
c ompounds from groundwater . The techniques used in the de s ign of 
convent ional p acked towers can be eas i ly modified  and expande d for the 
des ign of the centr i fugal vapor - l iquid c ontac to r . Hydraul i c  test data 
indicate that the Sherwood flooding correlat i on shown in Fig . 7 - 1  
undere s t imates the l imit of operab i l i ty rotational spee d . The pres sure 
drop in a region where the rotor speed is greater than l imit o f  
operab i l i ty s p e e d  can be estimated from a n  emp ir ical e quati on ( Eq . 6 - 1 1 ) : 
p tot 
2 2 2 0 . 9 2 3  p . w ( r2 - r1 ) + 0 . 9 9 2  a�r 
a p 
E 
2 P ( r  - r  ) V  a i r  2 1 avg 
which c ontains terms to acc ount for the pres sure drop due to rotation and 
for the flow o f  a gas through a porous media . 
Mas s trans fer concep ts of number o f  trans fer uni t  and he ight o f  
trans fer uni t  from convent ional packed towe rs can be adop ted to the 
centr i fugal vapo r - l iquid contac tor by de r iving the equations in p o l ar 
coordinates . The number of trans fer units  remains unchanged while an area 
o f  a transfer uni t  ( ATU ) concept seems mo re app ropriate . The ATU appears 
to be more dependent upon the specific surface area of the packing than 
the rotor speed and l i quid flow rate under the conditions used in th is  
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Fig . 7 - 1 . Compari son o f  l imit o f operabi l ity data with that 
predicted by the Sherwoo d  f l o o d ing correlat ion . 
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s tudy . A new corre lation for predicting ATU based on the specific  surface 
area of the packing ( Eq . 6 - 17 ) : 
ATU 3 3 7 . 14 3 . 8 6 < I ) 0 . 6 < 2 I 2 a 3 ) - 0 . 15 2 Lf �L ap PL ac �L p 
a p 
de s cribes the exper imental data with reasonab le degree o f  accuracy . 
The power requirement o f  a c entrifugal vapor - l i quid c ontac tor i s  
ma inly a func tion o f  the l i quid flow rate , outer radius o f  the packing 
torus , and rotor speed . A corre lation based on the p ower required to 
acce l e rate the l iquid ( Eq .  6 - 1 9 ) : 
was found to adequately predict the p ower consump t ion for the 
exp e r imental condi t i ons . 
The previ ous c l aims in the l i te rature that the cent r i fugal 
vap or - l iquid contac tor is  not suscep t ible to foul ing of the packing 
b e c ause of high shear forces were found no t to be val i d . P r e l iminary 
s i gns o f  plugging due to mineral depos it ion were ob s e rved in two of the 
r o tors and the third rotor p lugge d c ompletely after a ve ry sho r t  operating 
t ime . I t  should be emphas ized that the groundwater at Eglin A i r  Force 
Base has very high content (9 ppm ) o f  iron and may no t be  a fair 
evaluation of the machine . 
The use of a centr i fugal vapo r - l iquid contac tor for air  s tr ipp ing of  
vo latile organic compounds will  mo s t  likely be restricted to tho s e  s i tes 
where mineral content i s  l ow unle s s  pre treatment of the water i s  done . 
Howeve r ,  the presence o f  a l ar ge number o f  trans fer uni t s  makes the 
1 5 0  
machine a l ike ly c and i date for thos e  operat ions where control o f  a i r  
emi s s ions may b e  required becaus e the centrifugal vapo r - l i quid c ontactor 
c an b e  operated at very l ow s t r ipp ing factors and s t i l l  achi eve high 
r emovals .  
The following recommendat i ons are proposed for p os s ib l e  work with the 
c entr i fugal vapor - l i quid contactor in the future : 
1 .  The performance o f  o ther packing materials should 
be inve s t i gated to extend the data base and to 
ve rify the pres sure drop and mass transfer 
corre lations proposed in thi s  s tudy . 
2 .  The use o f  an inert gas such as nitrogen in a c l o s e d  
loop sys tem us ing a c entr i fugal vapor - l iquid 
contac tor for air s t r ipp ing and activated carbon 
for cleaning up the air  s tream should be tested . 
Th is could permit the us e o f  the centr i fugal vap o r ­
l i quid contac tor for groundwater with high iron 
content . 
3 .  The po s s ible app l i cation o f  a centr i fugal vapor ­
l i q u i d  contactor for air  s tr ipp ing o f  
trihalome thane s from dr inking water should b e  
inve s t i gated . Thi s  app l ic at ion is particularly 
appeal ing because the water is fairly clean and the 
centrifugal vapor - l i qui d c ontac tor can be bui l t  in 
modular units  which c an be turned on and off 
depending on the water demand . 
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APPENDIX A .  HENRY ' S LAW CONSTANT DETERMINATION 
The EPI CS me thod proposed by Gos sett  ( 1 9 8 7 )  for determining 
Henry ' s  Law c ons tant use s  concentration ratios at e qu il ibrium from 
ident ical pair of s ealed bottles that c ontain known but different 
amount o f  l iquid . Al though Gossett measure d  the c oncentration in the 
gas phas e , the method is e qually applicab l e  to measur ing c oncentration 
of the l iquid phas e . This  me thod can be used to de t e rmine Henry ' s  Law 
cons tants for vo latile  organic compounds ( VOC s )  in groundwate r . 
Suppo s e  that known quant ities of groundwater are adde d to two 
bottles  o f  s imilar known vo lume . The total  mas s o f  a VOC added to 
bottle one is : 
where M1 mas s o f  VOC adde d to bottle one 
Cw c oncentrat i on of the VOC in the groundwater 
V11 vo lume o f  groundwater added to b o t t l e  one 
and to bottle  two is : 
Dividing Eq . ( A - 2 )  by Eq . ( A - 1 )  give s : 
( A - 2 )  
( A - 3 )  
I f  the two b o t t l e  are sealed imme diately after add i t ion o f  the 
groundwater and allowe d to equi l ibrate at c ons tant temperature , the sum 
of the VOC in e ach phase mus t equal the total mas s o f  the VOC adde d to 
1 6 1  
the bottle . Thus at equ i l ib rium , the following equat i ons c an b e  
wr i tten : 
CuVLl + CclVG l  
CL2VL2 + Cc2Vc 2  
concentration o f  VOC i n  the l iquid phase 
for bottles one and two 
concentrat ion o f  VOC in the gas phase 
for bottles one and two 
vo lume of l iquid phase in bottle one and two 
vo lume of gas phas e  in bottle one and two 
( A - 4 )  
( A - 5 )  
I f  the vo lume change o f  the l iquid phas e due to evaporation i s  smal l , 
the VLl and VL2 are s imp ly the quant ity o f  groundwater adde d to e ach 
bottle . The volume o f  the gas phase can be calculated by s ub trac t ing 
the l i quid vo lume from the vo lume of the bottle . 
Sub s titut ing for M2 in Eq . ( A - 5 )  with the expre s s i on from 
Eq . ( A - 3 )  and subse quent rearrangement gives : 
( A - 6 )  
Equat ing Eq . ( A - 4 )  with Eq . ( A - 6 )  results  in the fo l l owing expre s s ion : 
( A - 7 )  
1 6 2  
The gas phas e c oncentration o f  the VOC i n  each bottle i s  re lated t o  the 
l iquid phase c oncentrat ion by : 
( A - 8 )  
whe r e  He i s  the dimens ionl e s s  Henry ' s  Law c ons tant . Sub s t i tuting for 
gas phase concentrations in Eq . ( A- 7 )  with Eq . (A - 8 )  and sub s e quent 
rearrangement give s : 
(A- 9 )  
The Henry ' s  Law cons tant can now b e  determined for the VOC s  in the 
groundwater knowing the volume o f  l i quid added to each b o t t l e  and the 



























APPENDIX B .  EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 45 .92·cm·di am. Rotor , Sumi tomo Packi ng 
A I R  FLOWRATE 











A I R  FLOIIRATE 
( SCFM ) 
99 
99 . 1  
99 . 2  
99 . 4  
99 . 2  
99 . 1  
99 . 6  
99 . 6  
99 . 2  
99 



























( I NCHES OF WATER) 
0 
0 
0 . 1  
0 . 1  
0 . 3  
0 . 4  
0 . 5  
0 . 7  
0 . 9 
1 . 1  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF WATE R )  
0 . 3  * 
0 . 3 * 
0 .3 
0 . 3 
0 . 4  
0 . 5  
0 . 6 
0 . 8  
1 
1 . 2 
1 . 4 
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
0011 
0 . 56 
0 . 71 
0 . 85 
1 . 02 
1 . 2 1  
1 .39 
1 . 5 1  
1 .66 
1 .8 
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
[1M 
0 .42 
0 . 57 
0 . 73  
0 . 88  
1 . 04 
1 . 1 9 
1 .35 
1 .  5 
1 . 63 
1 0  71 
* WATER USED TO LUBR I CATE THE SEAL STARTS TO LEAK I NTO THE ROTOR 
WATER  FLOIIRATE A I R FLOIIRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) ( SCFM) (RPM ) ( I NCHES OF WATE R )  [(II] 
0 298 . 1  0 1 . 3 • 
0 298 . 1  1 00 1 . 3 * 0 . 38 
0 298 . 4  200 1 . 2 0 . 57 
0 298 .4 300 1 .2 0 . 71 
0 300 . 6  400 1 . 3 0 . 87 
0 300 . 4  500 1 . 4 1 . 04 
0 299 . 5  600 1 . 6 1 . 22 
0 299 . 9  700 1 . 7 1 .38 
0 300 . 4  800 1 . 9 1 . 52 
0 300 . 5  900 2 . 1  1 .  71 
0 299 . 5  1 000 2 . 4  1 . 84 
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Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 45 . 9 2 · cm · d i am .  Rotor , Sumi tomo Packi ng 
WATER FLO\IRATE A I R  FLO\IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\IE R CONSUMPT I ON 
C GPM) C SCFM) (RPM) C I NCHES OF WAT E R )  [K\1] 
. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
0 5 09 . 7  0 2 . 9  * 
0 5 07 . 4  100 3 . 1  * 0 . 4  
0 5 07 . 5  200 2 . 6  0 . 5 7  
0 5 09 . 9  300 2 . 6  0 . 72 
0 5 07 . 4  400 2 . 8  0 . 86  
0 505 . 2  500 2 . 9  1 . 0 1 
0 507 . 4  600 3 1 . 1 9  
0 5 06 . 4  700 3 . 2  1 . 36 
0 500 . 8  800 3 . 3  1 . 55 
0 500 . 5  900 3 . 6  1 .  73 
0 5 06 . 8  1 000 3 . 8  1 . 94 
WATER FLO\IRATE A I R  F LOWRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSUMP T I ON 
C GPM) C SCFM) (RPM) C I NCHES OF WAT E R )  [K\1] 
0 689 . 5  1 00 5 . 1  * 0 . 4  
0 698 200 4 . 1  0 . 56 
0 695 . 6  300 4 . 1 0 . 7  
0 696 . 1  400 4 . 2  0 . 82 
0 695 . 4  500 4 . 4  0 . 98 
0 692 . 4  600 4 . 6 1 . 1 4 
0 695 . 7  700 4 . 8  1 . 29 
0 693 . 3  800 4 . 9  1 . 42 
0 690 . 6  900 5 . 1  1 . 5 5  
0 691 . 8  1000 5 . 4  1 . 66 
WATER FLO\IRATE A I R  FLO\IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
C GPM ) C SCFM ) ( RPM) ( I NCHES  O F  WATER) [K\1) 
.. .. .. .. ..  - .. .. ..  - - .. ..  - - .. ..  - .. .. .. ..  - .. .. .. ..  - - .. .. ..  - .. .. .. .. .. . ..  - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .  - - - - - .. .. .. ..  - .. - ... - - - - - - .. .. ..  - .. .. .. ..  - .. - .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  - - .. .. .  -
1 0 . 1  1 00 . 8  300 8 0 . 76 
1 0 . 1  99 . 5  400 0 . 9  0 . 91 
1 0 . 2  99 . 4  500 0 . 8  1 . 1 1  
1 0 .3 99 600 0 . 8  1 . 32 
1 0 . 3  98 . 8  700 1 1 . 54 
1 0 .3 1 00 800 1 . 2  1 . 75 
1 0 . 3  99 . 6  900 1 . 4 1 . 94 
1 0 . 2  99 . 4  1000 1 . 6 2 . 1 4 
1 65 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the  45 . 92 - cm·di am. R otor , Sumi tomo Pac K i ng 
IIATER F L OWRATE A I R  F LOWRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) ( SCFM)  ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF IIATER ) [K\1] 
. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .  
1 0 .  1 302 .7  500  1 2 . 8  1 . 1 6  
1 0 . 1  304 . 9 525 1 0  
1 0 . 2  301 . 5  550 7 . 5  
1 0 .  1 301 . 5  575 3 . 3  
1 0 . 1  303 . 6  600 2 . 5  1 .39 
1 0 . 2  3 04 . 2  700 2 . 4  1 . 63 
1 0 . 2  304 . 3  800 2 . 5  1 . 85 
1 0 . 2  304 . 2  900 2 . 6  2 . 02 
1 0 . 2  303 1 000 2 . 6  2 . 1 1  
IIATER FLOWRATE A I R  F LOWRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GP M )  (SCFM)  ( RPM)  ( I NCHES OF IIATER ) [K\1] 
9 . 9  5 1 5 . 8  600 1 1 . 7 1 . 29 
1 0  5 1 6 .3 625 8 . 9  
9 . 9  5 09 . 5  650 5 . 1  1 .37 
9 . 9  5 00 . 6  700 4 . 5  1 . 48 
9 . 9  501  800 4 . 3  1 . 65 
9 . 9  5 03 . 5  900 4 . 4  1 . 85 
9 . 9  508.4  1 000 4 . 6  2 . 03 
IIATE R  F LOWRATE A I R  F LOWRATE ROTOR SPEED P RE SSURE DROP POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM) ( SCFM)  ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF IIATER ) [K\1] 
1 0  704 . 2  600 22 . 8  1 . 3 
1 0  707 . 4  650 1 4 . 7  1 . 38 
1 0  689 . 2  675 9 . 9  
1 0  707 . 2  700 8 . 4  1 . 48 
1 0  689 . 5  750 7 1 . 57 
1 0  695 . 2  800 6 . 7  1 . 68 
1 0  689 . 7  900 6 . 4  1 . 9 
9 . 8  680 . 3  1 000 6 . 4  2 . 07 
IIATER  F LO\.IRATE 
( GPM ) 
1 9 . 9  
20 . 1  




20 . 1  
20 
IIATER FLO\.IRATE 
( GPM ) 
20 . 1  
20 
20 . 1  
20 . 1  
20 . 1  
1 9 . 3  
1 9 . 3  
1 9 . 4 
IIATER  F LOioiRATE 
( GPM)  
1 9 . 7  
1 9 . 7  
1 9 . 7  
1 9 . 7  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 7  
1 9 . 8  
1 66 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 4 5 . 9 2 · cm·di am.  Rotor , Sumi tomo Packi ng 
A I R  FLCJJRATE 
C SCFM)  
98 . 6  
97. 7  
1 00 . 2  
1 0 0 . 4  
1 00 . 5  
1 00 . 5  
1 00 . 4  
1 00 . 2  
A I R  FLOWRATE 
CSCFM ) 
301 .3 
299 . 2  
298 . 7  
300 . 4  
301 . 9  
302 .8  
302 . 6  
302 . 1  
A I R  F LOioiRATE 
( SCFM) 
5 0 0 . 5  
5 i 2 . 2  
506 . 1  
503 . 2  
504 . 1  
506 . 4  
5 13 . 2  
ROTOR SPEED 





























( I NCHES OF IIATER ) 
7 .8  
6 . 2  
1 . 1 
1 . 1  
1 . 3 
1 . 5 
1 . 8 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF IIATER ) 
1 1 . 6 
8 . 9  
6 . 3  
3 .3 
3 
2 .8  
3 
3 . 2 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES O F  IIATE R )  
20 . 9  
1 1 . 2 
7 . 4  
6 . 2  
5 . 5  
5 . 2  
5 . 2  
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
[K\JJ 
1 . 04 
1 . 1 5  
1 .3 7  
1 . 63 
1 . 89 
2 . 1 4 
2 . 4  
POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
[Kill 
1 .32  
1 . 44 
1 . 54 
1 . 66 
1 . 9 1  
2 . 2  
2 . 43 
POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
[K\JJ 
1 . 38 
1 . 48 
1 . 5 8  
1 . 69 
1 .  78 
2 . 01 
2 . 3  
WAT E R  F LOWRATE 
( GPM ) 
1 9 . 9  
1 9 . 7  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 8  
WAT E R  F LOWRATE 
( GPM ) 
3 0 . 4  
3 0 . 5  
30 . 5  
3 0 . 5  
30 . 5  
3 0 . 5  
30 . 5  
3 0 . 5  
WATER  F LOWRATE 
( GPM ) 
29 . 6  
29 . 6  
29 . 6  
29 . 6  
29 . 6  
29 . 6  
29 . 6  
29 . 6  
1 6 7  
Hydraul i c  Test Data for the 45 . 92 · cm·di am. Rotor , Sumi tomo Pack i ng 
A I R  FLOWRATE 
C SCFM) 
692 .8  
692 . 8  
698. 4  
692 . 4  
695 . 6  
A I R  FLCl'wRATE 
( SC F M )  
96 . 5  
99 . 7  
1 00 . 1  
99.6 
1 00 . 4 
1 00 . 2  
99 . 9  
99 . 5  
A I R  FLOWRATE 
( SCFM) 
295 . 5  
300 . 7  
299 . 6  
299 . 6  
300 . 6  
300 .9 
300 . 7  









( RP M )  


















PRESSURE D ROP 
( I NCHES OF  WATER ) 
2 2 . 8  
1 4 . 2  
9 . 5  
8 
7 . 6  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF  WATER )  
1 2 . 1  
7 . 8  
1 . 3 
1 
1 . 2 
1 . 4 
1 . 6 
1 . 9 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF  WATER ) 
1 5 . 7  
9 . 1  
6 . 6 
4 . 4  
3 . 3  
3 . 1  
3 . 2  
3 . 4  
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
[K\1] 
1 . 55 
1 . 58  
1 . 8 
2 . 04 
2 . 31  
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
[K\.1) 
0 . 99 
1 . 23 
1 . 5 
1 . 8 
2 . 08 
2 . 4  
2 . 7 
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
[K\.1] 
1 . 4 1  
1 . 54  
1 .69 
1 . 85 
2 . 1 4 
2 . 46 
2 . 79 
\lATER FLO\.IRATE 
CGPM ) 
30 . 5  
30 . 5  
30 . 5  
30 . 5  
30 . 5  
30 . 4  
30 .4  
.<ATER FLO\.IRATE 
CGPM ) 
30 . 1  
30 . 2  





40 . 5  
41 . 1  
4 1 . 1  
4 0 . 5  
40 . 5  
40 . 5  
4 0 . 5  
4 1  
1 68 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data tor the 45 . 92 · cm·di am. Roto r ,  Sumi t omo  Pack i ng 
A I R  F LO'JRATE 
C SC F M )  
5 06 . 8  
5 1 1 . 2  
5 09 . 2  
507 . 5  
499 . 6  
504 . 9  
507 
A I R  F LO'JRAT E  
C SCFM)  
690 . 2  
697. 2  
692 . 8  
689. 5  
695 . 8  
A I R  F LO'JRATE 
(SCFM)  
99 . 8  
99 . 5  
99 . 3  
1 00 . 5  
1 00 . 6  
1 00 . 2  
99 . 7  
99 . 6  
ROTOR SPEED 


























C I NCHES OF WAT E R )  
1 8 . 8  
1 2 . 8  
1 0 . 6  
7 . 8  
6 . 7  
5 . 9 
5 . 8  
PRESSURE DROP 
C I NCHES OF WATER ) 
26 .7  
1 5 . 5  
1 2 . 8  
9 . 5  
8 . 9  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF WATER )  
7 . 5  
5 . 9  
1 . 5 
1 . 2 
1 . 3 
1 . 5 
1 .  7 
2 
PO\IER CONSUMPT I C� 
[1(1,1] 
1 . 62 
1 . 77 
1 . 9 
2 . 01 
2 .36 
2 . 62 
PO\IER CONSUMPT l c•, 
[K\.Il 
1 . 83 
1 . 92 
2 . 05 
2 . 3 1  
2 . 63 
PO\IER CONSUMPT I ON 
[KWl 
1 . 28 
1 . 58 
1 . 9 
2 . 25 
2 . 63 
2 . 98 
\lATER F LO'oiRATE 
( GPH) 
40. 3  
40 . 3  
4 0 . 3  
4 0 . 3  
40 . 3  
4 0 . 2  
40 . 2  
40 . 1  
\lATER F LO'oiRATE 
(GPM ) 
1 69 
Hydraul i c  Test Data tor the 45 .92 · cm·di am. Rotor , Sumi tomo Pack i ng 
A I R  F LO'oiRATE 
( SCFH)  
284 . 3  
299 . 2  
298 . 6  
296 .8  
297 . 7  
296 . 7  
297 
297 . 7  
A I R  FLO'oiRATE 
( SCFM)  
ROTOR SPEED 












( I NCHES OF \lATER ) 
1 8  
1 1  . 4  
9 . 3  
6 .8 
4 . 4  
3 . 6  
3 . 5  
3 . 6  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF \lATER ) 
PO'oiER CONSUMPT ! O� 
[(',I] 
1 . 48 
1 . 61 
1 .  76 
1 . 93 
2 . 27 
2 . 6 1  
3 . 07 
POI.IER CONSUMPT ! Of< 
[K'.I] 
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .  
40 . 7  503 . 7  675 2 1 . 7  
40 . 6  505 . 4  700 1 4 . 3  1 . 89 
40 . 7  498 . 5  750 1 0 . 3  2 . 04 
4 0 . 8  502 . 4  800 8 . 7  2 . 1 7 
40 .6  5 1 3 . 2  900 7 . 2  2 . 5 5  
4 0 . 6  500 . 5  1 000 6 . 5  2 . 87 
\lATER FLO'oiRATE A I R  F LO'oiRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POI.IER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) (SCFH)  ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF \lATER ) [K'.I] 
40 . 6  693 . 2  75 0  27  2 . 09 
40 . 6  700 . 6  soc 1 7 . 2  2 0 1 9 
4 0 . 4  681 . 5  an" "  1 5 . 9  
40 . 3  708 9CO 1 2 . 6  2 . 5 2 
40 . 3  696 . 1  1 000 1 0 . 5  2 . 92 
\.lATER FLO'WRATE 
( GPM ) 
5 0 . 3  
50 . 2  
5 0 . 5  
5 0 . 5  
5 0 . 6  
5 0 . 7  
5 0 . 8  
5 0 . 9  
\.lAT E R  FLO'WRATE 
( GP M )  
4 9 . 6  
49 . 7  
49 . 6  
49 .6  
49 . 8  
49 . 8  
5 0 . 1  
\.lAT E R  F LO\IRATE 
( GPM ) 
50 . 1 
49 . 9  
5 0 . 6  
4 9 . 2  
1/AT E R  F LO\.IRA T E  
( GPM ) 
49 . 9  
50  
5 0 . 3  
1 7 0  
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 45 .92 · cm·di am.  Rotor , Sumi tomo Pack i ng 
A I R  FLO'WRATE 
( SCFM)  
99 . 1  
1 00 . 1  
1 00 . 5  
1 0 0 . 7  
1 0 0 . 6  
1 00 . 4  
1 00 . 5  
99 . 9  
A I R  F LO'WRATE 
C SC F M )  
289 . 6  
298 . 1 
298 . 2  
299 . 6  
295 . 6  
296 . 3  
297 . 2  
A I R  F LO'WRATE 
( SC F M )  
496 . 2  
5 0 1  . .  
491 . <;  
496 . 5  
A I R  F L O\IRATE 
( SC F M ) 
70 1 . 3 
689 . 5  
699 . 6  
ROTOR SPEED 
( RP M )  

















ROTOR S P E E D  





R O T O R  SPEED 





C I NCHES OF WATER ) 
9 . 5  
5 . 6  
1 . 6 
1 . 4 
1 . 4 
1 . 6 
1 . 8 
2 . 1  
PRESSURE DROP 
C I NCHES OF WATE R )  
1 6 . 5  
9 . 4  
6 . 2  
4 . 9 
4 . 2  
3 . 9  
4 
PRESSURE 
( I N CHES OF 
23 . 4  
1 1 . 2 
8 . 5  
7 . 6  
PRESSURE 
C I NCHES OF 
21 . 8  
1 5 . 7  
1 2 . 9  
DROP 
IIAT E R )  
D R : o  
IIATE R l  
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
[KIJJ 
1 . 27 
1 . 43 
1 . 6 
1 . 97 
2 . 37 
2 .  75 
3 . 29 
POIJER CONSUMPT I O� 
[KIJl 
1 . 62 
1 . 82 
2 
2 . 1 8 
2 . 37 
2 . 83 
3 . 28 
POIJER CONSUMP T I ON 
[KIJl 
1 . 96 
2 . 29 
2 . 72 
3 . 1 2  
PO\.IER CONSUMPT I 01. 
[K\.IJ 
2 . 3  
2 . 71  
3 . 1 4  
IIATER FLOIJRATE 
( GP M )  
4 9 . 5  
49 . 5  
49 . 2  
49 . 3  
49 . 4  
49 . 4  
49 . 4  
49 . 4  
IIATER  F LOIJRATE 
( GPM ) 
49 
49 
49 . 1  
49 
49 
49 . 3  
49 . 1  
49 . 5  
4 9 . 3  
1 7 1  
Hyorau l i c  Test Data for  the  45 . 92 · cm· di am . Rotor ,  Sumi tomo Packi ng 
A I R  FLOJRATE 
( SC FM l  







56 .8  
A I R  FLO\lRATE 
( SCFM)  
20 . 4  
20 . 9  
20 .6  
20 .7  
20 . 7  
20 .5  
20 .5  
20 . 4  
20 . 4  
ROTOR SPEED 





















( I NCHES OF IIATE R l  
9 . 3  
6 . 9  
1 . 2  
1 .  1 
1 . 4 
1 . 6  
1 . 9 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I N CHES OF IIATER )  
5 . 7  
5 . 7  
0 . 6  
0 . 6  
0 . 7  
1 
1 . 2 
1 . 5 
1 . 8 
POIJER CONSUMPT I ON 
[JM 
1 . 1 4  
1 . 3 
1 . 63 
2 
2 .36 
2 . 78 
3 . 2  
PO'>IER CONSUMPT I ON 
[K\1] 
0 . 87 
1 . 29 
1 . 62 
1 .99 
2 . 38 
2 . 78 
3 . 22 
lolA TER FLO\IRATE 



















loiATE R  F LOWRATE 











1 7 2  
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 45 .92 · cm·di am. Roto r ,  \.l i re Gauze Pacl:: i r.; 








A I R  F LOWRATE 
( SCFM)  
99 . 4  
99 .3 
99 . 5  
99 . 5  
98 . 8  
98 . 8  
98 . 8  
99 . 1  
99 . 1  
99 . 5  
A I R  F LOWRATE 
( SCFM)  
280 




278 . 5  
277. 1 
275 . 9  
277 






















( RPM ) 











( I NCHES OF \.lATER ) 
0 
0 . 1  
0 . 3  
0 . 4  
0 . 6  
0 . 8  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF \.lATER ) 
0 . 3  
0 . 3  
0 . 4  
0 . 5  
0 . 6  
0 . 7  
0 . 8  
1 . 1  
1 . 2 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF \.lAT E R )  
1 . 1  
1 . 1  
1 . 1 
1 . 2 
1 . 3 
1 . 5 
1 . 6 
1 . 8 
2 
2 . 3 
POioiER CONSUMPT ION 
[K'.I] 
1 . 02 
1 . 19 
1 . 36 
1 . 49 
1 . 67 
1 . 86 
POioiER CONSU�P T ! C� 
[K'.J] 
0 . 4 1  
0 . 56 
0 . 69 
0 . 83 
0 . 99  
1 . 1 6  
1 . 32 
1 . 44 
1 . 57 
1 . 64 
POioiER CONSU'-'PT I O� 
[K'.Il 
0. 4 � 
0 . 5 5  
0 . 7 1 
O . B4  
1 .  0 1  
1 . 2  
1 . 36 
1 . 5 1  
1 . 64 
1 . 73 
1 7 3  
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 4 5 . 92 - cm·di am. Rotor , � i re Gauze PacK i ng 
IIATER F LO\oiRATE A I R  F LOIJRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\oiER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) ( SC FM)  ( RPMJ ( I NCHES OF �ATER)  [Kill 
· · - · · · · · - - - - - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · · · 
0 506.4  200 2 . 3  0 . 57 
0 504 . 3  300 2 . 3  0 . 73 
0 504 . 6  400 2 . 4  0 . 87 
0 502 . 4  500 2 . 5  1 . 04 
0 502 . 4  600 2 . 7  1 . 23 
0 502 .5  700 2 . 9  1 . 4 
0 500 . 6  800 3 . 1  1 . 56 
0 500 . 8  900 3 . 3 1 . 68 
0 503 . 2  1 000 3 . 6  1 . 77 
IIATE R  F LO\oiRATE A I R  FLOIJRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO�ER CONSUMPT ION 
( GPM ) ( SCFMJ  ( RPM) ( I NC H E S  O F  �AT E R )  [Kill 
0 703. 4  1 00 4 . 2  * 0 . 42 
0 706 . 2  200 3 . 6  0 . 57 
0 703 . 2  300 3 . 7  0 .  72 
0 705 . 9  400 3 . 8  0 . 86  
0 708 . 5  500 3 . 9 1 . 03 
0 71 4 . 6  600 4 . 2  1 . 22 
0 71 1 . 7  700 4 . 4 1 . 4 1  
0 714 . 8  800 4 . 6  1 . 56 
0 708 . 4  900 4 . 8  1 . 7 
0 709 . 4  1 000 5 1 .  76 
• IIAT E R  USED TO LUB R I CATE T H E  SEAL STARTS T O  LEAK I NT O  T H E  ROTOR 
IIAT E R  FLO\oiRATE A I R  F LOIJRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\oiER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) ( SC F M )  ( R PM ) ( I NCHES OF IIAT E R ) [Kill 
9 . 9  99 . 1  1 00 2 . 3 0 . 4  
1 0  99 . 2  200 0 . 8  0 . 55 
9 . 9  99 . 2  300 0 . 5  0 . 7  
9 . 9  99 . 2  400 0 . 6 0 . 86 
9 . 9  99 . 2  500 0 . 7  1 . 04 
1 0  99 . 2  600 0 . 8  1 . 23 
9 . 9  99 . 3  700 1 1 . 4 5  
1 0  99 . 2  800 1 . 2  1 . 62 
1 0  99 . 3  900 1 . 4 1 . 3 2  
9 . 9  99 . 3  1 0C:  1 . 6 2 
1 7 4  
Hydrau l i c Test Data for the 45 . 92 · cm·di am. Roto r ,  W i re Gauze Pack i ng 
WATER FLO\oiRATE A I R  F LOWRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\oiER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) ( SCFM ) ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF WATER)  [K\JJ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - -
1 0 . 2  279 .8 250  9 .4 
1 0 . 2  280 . 6  300 1 . 7 0 . 76 
1 0 . 2  280 . 9  350 1 . 7 0 . 84 
1 0 . 2  280 . 2  400 1 .  7 0 . 92 
1 0 . 3  279 . 4  500 1 . 7 1 . 14  
1 0 . 3 278.9  600 1 . 9 1 . 36 
1 0 . 4  276 . 8  700 2 1 . 59 
1 0 . 2  279 . 9  800 2 . 2  1 . 76 
1 0 . 2  276 . 2  900 2 . 4 1 .94 
1 0 . 5  276 . 8  1 000 2 . 7  2 . 1 1  
wATER F LO\oiRATE A I R F LO\oiRA TE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\oiER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) < SCFMJ ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF IJATER J [KIJJ 
1 0 . 4  498 . 1  300 1 2 . 9  
1 0 . 4  496 . 3  350 3 . 7 0 . 84 
1 0 . 4  494 . 1  400 3 . 6 0 . 95 
1 0 . 3  494 . 2  450 3 . 5  1 . 02 
1 0 . 3  494 . 3  500 3 . 5  1 . 1 1  
1 0 . 4  494 .6 600 3 . 5  1 .36 
1 0 . 5  492 . 2  700 3 . 6  1 . 57  
1 0 . 4  494 . 7  800 3 . 7  1 . 77 
1 0 . 4 492 . 7  900 3 . 9  1 . 97 
1 0  492 . 7  1 000 4 . 2  2 . 1 1  
\lATER FLO\oiRATE A I R  F LO'.IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM) ( SCFM)  ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF IIATE R J  [KIJJ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 0 . 4  694 . 4  350 17 .4  
1 0 . 4 720 . 8  400 6 . 5  0 . 92 
1 0 . 4  703 . 2  500 5 . 8  1 .  1 1  
1 0 . 3 700 . 7  600 5 . 7  1 . 33 
1 0 . 5  703 . 8  700 5 . 7  1 . 55 
1 0 . 4  703 . 8  800 5 . 7 1 .  73 
1 0 . 4  703 .4  900 5 . 8 2 
1 0 . 4 700 . 2  1 000 6 2 . 1 2  
1 75 
Hyarau l i c  Test Data for the 4 5 . 9 2 · cm·di am.  Rotor , � i re Gauze Packi ng 
�ATE R  F LOWRATE A I R  F LOWRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) ( SCFM ) (RPM ) ( I NCHES OF �ATER ) [K'J] 
- . ..  - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - . - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - .. ..  - - - .. ..  - .. ..  - .. .. ..  - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - .. ..  - - - - - - - - - .. - .. - .. - - - - - .. ..  - - .. - - . ..  - - .. - - .  
20 . 5  99 200 6 . 4  0 . 5 6  
20 . 5  98 . 9  300 0 . 6  0 . 71 
20 . 5  98 .8  400 0 . 7  0 . 87 
20 . 6  99 . 5  500 0 . 8  1 . 09 
20 . 5  99 . 6  600 1 .3 1  
20 . 5  99 700 1 .  1 1 . 56 
20 . 6  98 . 8  800 1 . 3 1 .  78 
2 0 . 6  99 900 1 . 5  2 . 03 
2 0 . 4  99 1 000 1 . 8 2 . 3 1  
�ATE R  F LOWRATE A I R  F LOWRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) C SC FM ) ( RPM ) C I NCHES OF �ATER ) [1:\1) 
20 . 5  273 . 9  300 1 1 . 1  
20 . 5  275 . 3  350 2 
20 . 6  278 . 2  400 2 0 . 93 
20 . 5  280 . 9  500 1 . 9 1 . 16 
20 . 4  278 . 2  600 2 . 1  , . 4 1  
20 . 5  278 . 2  700 2 . 2  , . 66  
20 . 6  276 . 9  BOO 2 . 4  1 . 9 
20 . 5  276 . 5  900 2 . 6  2 . 1 6  
20 . 5  275 . 1  1 000 2 . 9  2 .35 
�ATER  F LOWRATE AIR FLOWRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO�ER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GP M )  C SCFM ) ( RPM ) C I NCHES OF �ATE? )  [K'J] 
20 . 8  490 . 7 350 1 3 . 7  
20 . 7  501 . 8  400 4 . 5  0 . 94 
20 . 6  501 . 8  500 4 . 2  1 . 1 5  
20 . 6  501 . 8  600 4 . 1  1 . 4 
20 . 7  501 . 7  700 4 . 1  1 . 65 
20 . 6  506 . ,  800 4 . 2  1 . 87 
20 . 7  501 . 9  900 4 . 3 2 . 1 2  
20 500 1 000 4 . 5 2 . 34 
'.lATER  FLO'WRATE 
(GPM ) 
20 .7  
20 .9  
20 .8  
20 . 9  
20 . 9  
20 .9  
20 .4  
20 . 7  
\JATER  FLO\.IRAT E 
( GP M )  
30 .3  
30 . 3  
30 . 3  
30 . 4  
3 0 . 4  
30 . 4  
30 . 4  
3 0 . 4  
30 . 5  
30 . 2  
'.lATER FLO'WRATE 
( GPM ) 
3 0 . 7  
30 . 7  
30 . 7 
30 . 7  
30 . 7  
30 . 7  
30 . 7  
30 . 7  
30 . 8  
1 7 6  
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 4 5 . 92 - cm·di am. Roto r ,  � i re Gauze Pac K i ng 
A I R  F LO'WRATE 
( SCFM)  
706 
703 . 2  
709 . 4  
709 . 6  
709 . 7  
7 1 2  
706 . 2  
71 5 . 3 
A I R  F LO'WRATE 
C SCFM)  
99 . 2  
99 . 2  
99 . 1  
99 . 8  
99 . 2  
99 . 8  
99 . 1  
99 . 1  
99 . 2  
98 . 4  
A I R  FLO'WRATE 
( SCFM ) 
274 . 5  
275 . 9  
276 
2 75 . 6  
275 . 1  
275 . 3  
275 . 2  




































C I NCHES OF �ATER ) 
1 2 . 2  
7 . 3  
7 
6 . 7  
6 . 5  
6 . 4  
6 . 5  
6 . 6  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF �AT E R ) 
6 . 8  
0 . 7  
0 . 6  
0 . 7  
0 . 8 
1 . 2 
1 . 4 
1 . 6 
1 . 9 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF  IIATE R )  
1 2 . 5  
2 . 3  
2 . 2  
2 . 1  
2 . 2  
2 . 3  
2 . 5 
2 . 7  
3 
POYER CONSUMPT I O� 
[I(�] 
1 . 05 
1 . 16  
1 . 4 
1 . 65 
1 . 89 
2 . 1 6 
2 . 35 
PO�ER CONSUMPT I ON 
[I( II] 
0 . 55 
0 . 64  
0 .  74 
0 . 91 
1 . 1 7 
1 . 44 
1 .  7 
2 
2 . 3 1  
2 . 6  
POIIER CONSUMPT I Cf, 
rK�.n 
1 . 02 
1 . 02 
1 . 28 
1 . 58 
1 . 9 1  
2 . 2 1  
2 . 54 





30 . 7  
30 . 7  
3 0 . 8  
3 1  
3 0 . 9  
3 0 . 8  
�ATER  FLOWRATE 
( GPM ) 
30 . S  
30 . S  
30 . S  
30 . 6  
30 . 6  
30 . 6  
30 . 4  
�A TER F LOWRATE 
(GPM)  
39 . 8  
39 .8  
39 . 8  
39 . 9  
39 . 8  
4 0  
40 . 2 
39 . 5  
39 . 5  
1 7 7  
Hydraul i c  Test Data tor the 45 . 92 · cm· d i am.  Rotor , � i re Gauze Pac K i ng 










A I R  FLOWRATE 
( SCFM)  
703 . 4  
71 2 . 3  
700 . 2  
706 . S  
7 1 0  
7 1 0  
71 7 . 7  
A I R  FLOWRATE 
( SCFM ) 
98 . ,  
99 . 3  
99 . 3  
99 . 5  
1 00 
99 . 6  
99 . 6  
99 . 7  
99 . 7  
ROTOR SPEED 






























( I NCHES OF IIATER)  
1 6 . 6  
5 . 5  
4 . 7  
4 . 5  
4 . S  
4 . S  
4 . 7  
4 . 9  
PRESSURE DROP 
C I NCHES OF IIATER l 
9 . 2  
8 . S  
7 . 6  
7 . 3  
7 . 1  
7 . 1  
7 . 1 
PRESSURE DROP 
C I NCHES OF  IIAT E R )  
9 
0 . 8 
0 . 8  
0 . 9  
1 
1 . 2 
, . 4  
1 . 7 
2 
POWER CONSUMPT ION 
[IC\IJ 
0. 97 
1 . 22 
1 . S 1  
1 .82 
2 . 1 3 
2 . 43 
2 . 74 
POIIER CONSUMP T I ON 
[IC\IJ 
1 . 3 
1 . 64 
2 
2 . 29 
2 . 65 
3 . 1 4 
POIIER CONSUMP T I C� 
[K'..'] 
0 . 64  
0 . 7:. 
0 . 94 
1 . 2 
1 .  5 1  
1 . 82 
2 . 1 6  
2 . 52 
2 . 89 
WATE R  F LOWRATE 
( GPM) 
39 . 5  
3 9 . 9  
39 . 6  
39 . 5  
39.4 
39 . 4  
39 . 5  
39 . 6  
WATER FLOWRATE 
C GPM ) 
39 . 4  
39 . 5  
39 . 5  
3 9 . 6  
39 . 7  
39 . 7  
3 9 . 8  
WATER F LOWRATE 
( GPM ) 
39 . 4  
39 . 4  
3 9 . 5  
39 . 6 
3 9 . 6  
39 . 8 
4 0  
1 7 8  
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 45 . 92 · cm·di am. Rotor , W i re Gauze PacK i ng 
A I R  FLOJRATE 
(SCFM)  
278 . 7  
277 . 9  
277.5 
278 . 4  
277 . 9  
277 . 4  
277 . 5  
274 . 6  
A I R  FLOJRATE 
( SCFM)  
500 
500 
5 02 . 1  
502 . 1  
502 . 1  
500 
502 
A I R  F LOWRATE 
C SCFM)  
688 . 2  
702 . f.  
7" " , _  
7 1 0 . 4  
71 3 . 6  
71 3 . �  




























1 00 0  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF WATER)  
5 . 4 
2 . 7  
2 . 5  
2 . 5  
2 . 5  
2 . 7  
2 . 9  
3 . 2  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF WATER ) 
7 . 7  
5 . 4 
5 
4 . 8  
4 . 8  
4 . 9  
5 . 1  
PRESSURE ORO; 
( I NCHES OF WATER )  
1 1 . 6 
1 0  
8 . 9  
8 . 2  
7 . 9  
7 . 7  
7. 7 
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
[KIJ] 
1 . 02 
1 . 29 
1 . 63 
1 . 97 
2 . 22 
2 .69 
3 . 05 
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
[KWJ 
1 
1 . 25 
1 . 5 7  
1 . 89 
2 . 26 
2 . 6  
2 . 98 
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
[KIJJ 
1 . 62 
1 . 62 
1 . 95 
2 . 3  
2 .  71  
3 . 1  
1 7 9  
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 45 . 92 · cm·di am. Rotcr , �i re Gauze Pack i ng 
�ATER F LOURATE A I R  FLO\IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO�ER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) C SCFM ) ( RPM ) C I NCHES OF �AT E R )  [K\,'] 
- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
49 . 5  97. 7  250 9 . 6  
49. 6  99 . 3  300 1 .  1 0 . 7  
49 . 7  99 . 4  400 0 . 9  0 . 92 
4 9 . 8  99 . 5  5 00 0 . 9  1 . 1 8  
49 .9  98 . 6  600 1 . 1  1 . 5 1  
49 . 8  98 . 5  700 1 . 3 1 . 87 
49 . 9  99 800 1 .  5 2 . 26 
5 0 . 1  99 . 3  900 1 . 8 2 . 7  
5 0 . 2  99 . 6  1 000 2 . 1  3 . 1 3 
�ATER F LO\JRATE A I R  F LO\IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO�ER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) ( SCFM ) ( RPM ) C I NCHES  OF �ATER l [K\o') 
5 0 . 1  280 350 8 . 4  
5 0 . 1  276 . 4  400 3 . 4  0 . 97 
49 . 7  275 . 9  500 2 . 9  1 . 27 
49 . 7  278.3  600 2 . 7  1 . 62 
5 0 . 5  277 .7 700 2 . 7  2 . 0 1  
5 0 . 1  278.2  800 2 . 8  2 . 4 
so  278 . 2  900 3 2 . 82 
49 . 9  278 . 7  1 000 3 . 2  3 . 24 
�ATER F LOURATE A I R  FLO\IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\IER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GP M )  CSCFM l ( RPM ) C I NCHES OF �ATEP ) [K\o') 
5 0 . 2  500 . 2  400 1 2 . 7  
5 0 . 3  498 .3  S O D  6 . 8  1 . 26 
5 0 . 3  502 . 8  600 5 . 7  1 . 6 
5 0 . 2  502 . 5  700 5 . 4  1 . 96 
5 0 . 2  502 . 5  800 5 . 3 2 . 33 
5 0 .3 500 . 6  900 5 . 3  2 . 71  
5 0 . 1  5 00 . 4  1 000 5 . 4  3 . 1 5 
�ATER F LOURATE A I R  FLO\IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO�ER CONSUMPT I ON 
C GPM ) C SCFM ) C RPM)  C I NCHES OF �ATE R l  [K\,'] 
5 0 . 6  708 . 8  5 0 0  1 3 . 6  
5 0 . 6  71 5 . 7  600 1 0 . 8  1 . 64 
5 0 . 6  697 . 3  700 9 . 1 2 . 0 1  
5 0 . 7  706 .3 800 8 . 5  2 . 36 
5 0 . 7  708 . 7  900 8 . 3  2 . 8 
5 0 . 1  709 . �  1 00 0  8 . 2  3 . 2 2 
1 80 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data fro the 60 . 96 · cm·di am. Rotor , Sumi tomo PacK i ng 
WATER FLO'.IRATE A I R F LO'.IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
(GPM ) ( SC FM )  ( RPM) ( I NCHES OF WAT E R )  ( K I LOWATTS )  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 0 1 00 0 
0 0 200 0 . 1  
0 0 300 0 . 2  0 . 8 1 
0 0 400 0 . 4  0 . 99  
0 0 500 0 . 6  1 . 1 9 
0 0 600 0 . 8  1 . 42 
0 0 700 1 .  1 1 . 5 4  
0 0 800 1 .  5 1 .  72 
0 0 900 1 . 9 1 .  9� 
0 0 1 000 2 . 3  2 . 29 
'wAT E R  F LO\/RAT E  A I R  FLOWRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSU'"'PT I m; 
( GPM ) ( SCFM)  (RPM)  ( I NCHES OF  WATER ) C K I LOIIATT S l  
0 98 . 7  1 00 0 . 9  * 
0 98 . 7  200 0 . 9  * 
0 99 300 1 o . n  
0 99 . 4  400 1 . 2 0 . 93 
0 98 . 3  500 1 . 4 1 . 09 
0 98 . 4  600 1 . 7 1 . 28 
0 98 . 9  ?CO 2 1 . 4 7  
0 98 . 9  800 2 . 3  1 . 64 
0 99 . 2  900 2 . 7  1 . 8 1  
98 . 7  1 000 3 .  i 2 . 03 
• \lATER USED TO LUB R I CATE T H E  SEAL STARTS TO LEAK I NT O  THE ROTOR 
WATE R  FLO'.IRATE A I R  F LO'.IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE D ROP PO\IER CONSU�o<DT I C� 
( GPM)  ( SCFM ) ( RPM ) < I NCHES OF WATER ) ( K I LO\.IAT T S )  
0 297 . 4  1 00 5 * 
0 295 . 8  200 4 . 6  .. 
0 297. 4  300 3 . 9  0 .  73 
0 298 . 8  400 4 o . ee  
0 295 . 7  500 4 1 . 04 
0 298 . 4  600 4 . 3  1 . 2 
0 298 . 2  700 4 . 6  1 . 37 
0 3 0 1 . 1  80 0 5 1 .  5 1  
0 296 . 9  900 5 . 4  1 . 66 
0 300 . 7  1 00 G  5 . 9  1 .  7 1  
1 8 1  
Hydrau l i c  Test Data f ro the 60 . 96 · cm·di am. Rotor , Sumi tomo Pack i ng 
IJATER F LO\JRATE A I R  F LO\JRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\JER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM l ( SCFM)  ( RPM) ( I NCHES OF IJATER ) (I:: I LO\JATT S l  
- - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 494 300 1 0 . 8 * 0 . 73 
0 501 . 2  400 9. 7 * 0 . 89 
0 498 . 7  500 8 . 9  1 . 04 
0 501 . 5  600 8 . 7  1 . 23 
0 501 . 5  700 8 . 8  1 . 4 
0 5 03 . 8  800 9 . 2  1 . 56 
0 5 0 1 . 6  900 9 . 7  1 . 72 
0 499 . 4  1 000 1 0 . 4 1 . 84 
IJATER FLO\JRATE A I R  FLOWRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\JER CONSUMPT I ON 
(GPM ) ( SCFMl  ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF IJATER ) ( I:: I LO\.IATTS l 
0 71 4 . 6  300 2 0 . 8  * 0 . 7 1  
0 705 . 3  400 18 * 0 . 85 
0 705 . 2  500 1 5 . 3 1 . 02 
0 71 0 . 6  600 1 4 . 6  1 . 1 9  
0 71 1 700 1 4 . 5  1 . 37 
0 708. 3  800 1 4 . 6  1 . 52 
0 707 . 7  900 1 4 . 9  1 . 67 
0 71 8 . 9  1 000 1 6 . 2  1 . 75 
IJATER  FLO\JRATE A I R  F LO\JRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\JER CONSUMPT I ON 
(GPM )  ( SCFM)  ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF IJATER ) ( I:: I LO\.IAT T S )  
9 . 8 98 . 3  25C 6 . 3  
9 . 7  98 . 3  300 2 0 . 8  
9 . 5  98 . 3  400 1 . 8 0 . 98 
9 . 6  98 . 5  500 1 . 9 1 . 2 
9 . 6  99 . 2  600 2 1 . 4 5  
9 . 8  98 . 5  ?DC 2 . 3  1 .  7 1  
9 . 7  98 . 4  800 2 . 6  1 . 97 
9 . 8  99 . 8  900 3 2 . 1 8  
9 . 5  98 . 6  1 000 3 . 5  2 . 44 
\oiATER F LO\JRATE 
( GPM ) 
1 0  
9 . 8  
1 0  
1 0  
9 . 6  
9 . 7  
1 0  
'wATER F LO\JRAT E 
( GPM)  
9 . 7  
9 . 8  
9 . 7  
9 . 8  
9 . 8  
9 . 7  
IIATER F LO\JRATE 
( GPM) 
9 . 7  
9 . 7  
9 . 7  
9 . 7  
9 . 9  
\lAT E R  F LO\JRATE 
( GPM ) 
1 9 . 6  
1 9 . 7  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 6  
1 9 . 6  
1 9 . 7  
1 9 . 6  
1 9 . 7  
20 
1 8 2  
Hydrau l i c  Test Data fro the 60 . 96 · cm·di am. Rotor, Sumi tomo Pac k i ng 
A I R  FLOWRATE 
( SCFM)  
303 . 1  
302 .8 
302 . 9  
302 . 9  
303 . 1  
303 . 1  
3 04 . 8  
A I R  F LOIJRAT E  
C SCFM l 
501 . 3  
5 0 1 . 9  
498 . 1  
5 00 . 4  
502 
493 . 4  
A I R  FLOWRATE 
( SCFM)  
71 5 . 9  
707 . 6  
714 . 8  
r 3  
7 1 6 . 3  
A I R  F LOIIRATE 
( SC F I' ) 
98 . 4  
98 . 2  
98 . 3  
98 . 2  
98 . 1  
98 . 1  
98 . 6  
98 
98 . ,  
ROTOR SPEED 



































( I NCHES OF \oiATER l  
9 .8 
7 . 5  
6 . 8  
6 . 6  
6 . 7  
7 
7 . 5  
PRESSUR E DROP 
( I NCHES OF \oiATER )  
1 5 . 2  
1 3  
1 2 . 2  
1 1 . 8 
1 2  
1 2  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF \oiATER l 
24 
20 . 5  
1 9 . 5  
20 
20 . 5  
P R E SSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF \oiAT E ? ; 
6 
3 
2 . 5  
2 . 3  
2 . 3  
2 . 5  
2 . 9  
3 . 3  
3 . 8  
PO\JER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LO\JATT S )  
1 . 2 
1 . 45 
1 . 68 
1 . 92 
2 . 1 6  
2 . 42 
PO\oiER CONSUMPT I O� 
( K I  LO'.JATT S ) 
1 . 44 
1 . 69 
1 . 93 
2 . 1 8 
2 . 49 
PO\oiER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LO'JATT S )  
1 . 63 
1 . 88 
2 . 25 
2 . 4  
PO'.JER CONSUMPT I D� 
C K I  LO\oiA T T S ) 
1 . 0 1  
1 . 0 1  
1 . 28 
1 . 58 
1 . 91  
2 . 23 
2 . 6  
2 . 99 
IIATER  F LOWRATE 
( GP M )  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 8  
1 9 . 7  
IIAT E R  F L OWRATE 
( GPM ) 
1 83 
Hyoraul i c  Test Data f ro the 60 .96 · cm·d i am. Roto r ,  Sumi tomo Pack i ng 
A I R  FLO'JRATE 
C SCFM)  
303 .4  
301 . 9  
303 . 6  




A I R  FLOIIRA TE 
(SCFM)  
ROTOR SPEED 









( RPM ) 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES  OF IIATER ) 
1 3 . 4  
8 . 9  
8 
7 . 6  
7 . 4  
7 . 7  
8 . 2  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF IIAT ER l 
POWER CONSUMP T I ON 
C K I LOIIATTS ) 
1 .33 
1 . 6 
1 . 94 
2 . 28 
2 . 62 
3 . 0 1  
POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LO'.IATTS)  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
20 499 .4  600 1 9 . 7  1 . 58 
20 . 1  498.9 700 1 5 . 1  1 . 94 
20 . 1  500.6 75 0  1 4 . 7  
20 498 .9 800 1 4  2 . 26 
20 499 .9 900 1 3 . 7  2 . 59 
20 499.4 1 000 1 3 . 9  2 . 94 
IIATER  F LOWRATE A I R  FLOJRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POIIER  CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM)  ( SCFM)  (RPM)  C I NCHES  OF IIATER ) C K I LOIIATT S )  
1 9 . 6  7 1 2 . 1 700 25 . 5  1 . 89 
1 9 . 7  709 . 4  800 2 2 . 5  2 . 2  
1 9 . 5  7 1 0 . 6  900 22 2 . 52 
1 9 . 5  71 8 . 4  1 000 2 2 . 5  2 . 87 
IIATER  F L OWRATE A I R  F LO'JRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POIIER  CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) ( SCFMJ  ( RPM ) C I NCHES OF IIATEP ) ( K I LOIIATT S )  
29 . 9  98 . 2  400 5 . 3 1 . 1 3 
29.9  98 . 1  450 2 . 9  
3 0  98 500 2 . 6 1 . 45 
29 . 9  98 . 1  600 2 . 6 1 . 82 
30  99.5  700 2 . 8 2 . 23 
30  99 . 3  800 3 . 1  2 . 68 
29 . 9  99 . 3  900 3 . 5  3 . 1  
2 9 . 9  98 . 5  1 000 4 3 . 5 7  
IIAT E R  F LOWRATE 





29 . 9  
29 .8 
29 . 9  
. � i E R  F LO'.IRATE 
( GP M )  
29 . 8  
29 . 7  
29 .8  
29 . 7  
29 .8 
29 . 7  
IIATER FLO'.IRATE 
( GPM ) 
29 . 6  
2 9 . 7  
2 9 . 6  
� � i E R  F L O'.IRATE 
( GP M )  
40 . 6  
4 0 . 7  
40 . 6  
4 0 . 5  
4 0 . 6  
4 0 . 6  
40 . 7  
4 0 . 5  
1 84 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data fro  tne 60 . 96 · cm·di am. Roto r ,  Sumi t omo  Packi ng 
A I R  F LO'.IRATE 
( SCFM)  
299 . 5  
305 . 7  
308 . 4  
303 
304 . 7  
308 . 9  
305 . 3  
A I R  F LO'.IRAT E  
( SCFM)  
495 . 2  
502 
5 00 . 4  
499 . 5  
500 . 4  
501 . 9  
A I R F LO'.IRATE  
( SCFM)  
71 0 . 2  
7 1 2 . 5  
71 3 . 8  
A I R  FLO'.IRATE 
( SCFM)  
97 . 6  
97 . 7  
97. 6  
97 . 7  
9 7 . 7  
97 . 6  
98 
98 . 1  
ROTOR SPEED 







1 00 0  
ROTOR SPEED 












ROTOR S P E E :  








1 000  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF �ATER ) 
1 8 . 2  
1 0 . 8  
9 . 5  
8 . 4  
8 
8 . 4  
8 . 7  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES O F  WAT E R ) 
25 .6  
1 8  
1 6 . 6  
16  
1 5 . 4  
1 5 . 6  
PRESSURE DROP 
C I N CHES OF �ATER ) 
25 . 5  
24 
2 4  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I N CHES OF �AT E R ) 
6 . 8  
4 . 2  
3 . 2  
2 . 9  
3 
3 . 3  
3 . 7  
4 . 3  
POWER CONSUM�T I Oh 
( K I  LO'.IATTS l 
1 . 49 
1 . 87 
2 . 29 
2 . 69 
3 . 2  
3 . 88 
PO�ER CONSU��T I C� 
( K I LO'.IAT T S ) 
1 .  79 
2 . 1 8  
2 . 63 
3 . 1 1  
3 . 48 
PO�ER CONSUM?T I ON 
( K I LO'.IA T T  S ) 
2 . 58 
3 . 05 
4 . 4 8  
PO'.IER CONSU� O T J : ' 
( K I L O'.IA T T S )  
1 . 1 6  
1 .  5 5  
2 
2 . 47 
2 . 99 
3 . 53 
4 . 1 2  
IIATER F LOIIRATE 
( GPM) 
39.8 
39 . 8  
39 . 8  
39 . 7  
39 . 5  
39 . 5  
39 . 5  
IIATER F LOIIRATE 
( GPM ) 
4 0 . 3  
40 . 3  
40 . 4  




Hydrau l i c  Test Data fro the 60 .96·cm· di am. Rotor , Sumi tomo Pack i ng 
A I R  FLOIIRATE 
C SCFM l 
295 . 7  
301 . 7  
297 
301 . 7  
301 . 3  
302 
297 . 4  
A I R  FLOIIRATE 
( SCFM) 
499 . 4  
499 . 4  
500.8 
502 .8  
A IR  FLOIIRATE 
( SCFM) 
ROTOR SPEED 

















C I NCHES OF IIATER )  
24 
1 2 . 6  
1 0 . 4  
9 . 6  
8 . 8  
8 . 8  
8 . 9 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF  IIATER )  
2 1 . 4  
1 8 . 4  
1 7 . 5  
1 7 . 3  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF IIATER ) 
POIIER  CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LOIIATTS ) 
1 . 55 
1 .96 
2 . 44 
2 .91 
3 . 47 
4 . 09 
POIIER  CONSUMPT IO� 
( K l  LOIIA TTS)  
2 . 43 
2 . 92 
3 . 5 1  
4 . 06 
POIIER  CONSUMPT ION 
C K I  LOIIATTS l 
... . . ..  - - . .. ..  - .. .. ..  - .. - .. .. .. ... .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... - .. .. .. .. .. ..  - .. - - - . - - .. - - - - .. - .. - - .. ..  - .. - - - .. .  - . - - - - - . . . - .. .. . ... - .. - .. .  - - .. . .  -
40 . 1  697. 4  900 26 3 . 53 
40 704 .9  1 000 25 . 5  3 . 95 
IIATER FLOIIRATE A I R  F LOIIRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POIIER  CONSUMPT I ON 
C GPM ) ( SCFM)  ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF IIATER l C K I LOIIATT S J  
49 . 9  9 7 . 8  400 8 . 1  1 . 1 9 
49 . 7  97.8 450 6 . 1  
49 . 7  97 . 8  500 4 . 1  1 . 62 
49 . 8  98 600 3 . 2  2 . 1 4 
49 . 9  98 700 3 . 2  2 . 68  
49 . 8  97.9  800 3 . 5 3 . 3  
4 9 . 9  97. 7  900 3 . 9 3 . 97 
5 0  97. 6  1 000 4 . 4  4 . 5 2 
\.lATER F LO'WRATE 
( GPM ) 
50 . 1  
50 . 1  
5 0 . 2  
5 0 . 3  
5 0 . 3  
5 0 . 5  
\.lATE R  F LOWRATE 
( GPM ) 
49 . 2  
49 . 4  
49 . 5  
49 . 5  
\.lATER  F LOWRATE 
( GPM) 
5 0 . 8  
50  
5 0 . 7  
5 0 . 6  
5 0 . 5  
50 . 4  
50 . 4  
5 0 . 5  
49 . 7  
\.lATER FLOWRATE 
( GPM ) 
1 8 6  
Hydraul i c  Test Data f r o  the 60 .96 · cm· d i am. Rotor , Sumi tomo Pack i ng 
A I R  FLO'JRATE 
( SCFM) 
297.8  
299 . 4  
296 . 3  
298 . 2  
299 
297. 4  
A I R  F LO\.IRATE 
( SCFM)  
495 . 9  
4 99  
499 . 4  
501 . 3  
A I R  FLO\.IRATE 
( SCFM) 
55 . 1  
5 5  
54 . 8  
55 . 1  
55 . 1  
55 . 1  
55 . �  
55 . 1  
55 . 1  
A I R  F LO\.IRATE 
(SCFM)  
ROTOR SPEED 

























( RPM ) 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF \.lATER)  
1 4 . 7  
1 2 . 7  
1 0 . 8  
9 . 7  
9 . 3  
9 . 3  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF \.lATER ) 
26 . 2  
21 . 5  
1 9 . 9  
1 9 . 3  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF \.lATER ) 
4 
3 . 3  
2 . 5  
2 
2 . 1  
2 . 3  
2 . 7  
3 . 1  
3 . 6  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF \.lATER ) 
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LOWATTS)  
2 . 1 2  
2 . 67 
3 . 24 
3 . 89 
4 . 65 
PO\.IER CONSUMPT I O� 
( K l  LO\.IATTS ) 
2 . 66 
3 . 21  
3 . B9 
4 . 65 
PO\.IER CONSUMP T I ON 
( K I LOWATT S )  
O . B9 
1 . 1 7 
1 . 6 
2 . 1 2  
2 . 68 
3 . 29 
3 . 93 
4 . 61  
PO\.IER CONSUMPT I CN 
( K I LOWATTS ) 
- - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
49 20 .4  200 2 
49 20 .4  300 0 . 9 O . B9 
49 . 4  20 .3  400 1 1 . 23 
49 . 3  20 .3  500 1 .  2 1 . 67 
49 . 6  20.3  600 1 . 4 2 . 1 8  
49 . 2 20 . 3  700 1 . 8 2 . 75 
49 . 2  20 . 4  800 2 . 2  3 . 36 
49 . 5  20 . 3  900 2 . 7  3 . 95 
4 9 . 3  20 . 3  1 000 3 . 3 4 . 77 
IIAT E R  F LOIIRATE 












IIATE R  FLOIIRATE 












IIAT E R  FLOIIRATE 













Hyarau l i c  Test Data for the 76 . 2 0 · cm · d i am.  Roto r ,  Sumi tomo Packi ng 
A I R  FLCl\JRATE 











A I R  FLO'JRATE 
( SCFM ) 
1 03 . 3  
1 03 . 3 
1 0 2 . 9  
1 02 . 9  
1 0 0 . 2  
98 . 9  
99 
99 . ,  
98 . 9  
99 
98 . ;  
A I R  F LOIIRATE 
C SCFI' )  
3 1 2 . 3  
296 . 9  
300 . 8  
299 . 1  
296 .8  
296 . 8  
297 . '  
3:3 
3 0 1 . 8  
296 . 8  


























1 00 0  
ROTOR SPEED 













( I NCHES OF IIATE R )  
0 . 08 
0 . 1 8 
0 .37 
0 . 63 
0 . 98 
1 . 4  
1 . 9 
2 . 48 
3 . 1 7 
3 . 9  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF IIATER ) 
0 . 73 
0 . 73 
0 . 85 
1 . 3 
1 . 67 
2 . 1  
2 . 63 
3 . 1 9 
3 . 86 
4 .37  
PRESSURE DROO 
C I N CHES OF  IIATER l 
2 . 91  
2 . 74 
2 . 87 
3 . 07 
3 . 36 
3 . 7  
4 . 1 4 
4 . 78 
5 . 35 
6 . 04 
6 . 76 
POIIE R  CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LOIIATT S )  
0 . 82 
1 . 19  
1 . 46 
1 . 59 
1 . 9 
2 . 29 
2 . 65 
POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LOIIATT S )  
0 . 43 
0 .6 
0 . 75 
0 . 91 
1 . 09 
1 . 3 1  
1 . 48 
1 . 65 
1 . 92 
2 . 1 4  
POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
C K I LOIIAT T S )  
0 .  75 
0 . 94 
1 . 1 3  
1 . 33 
1 .  5 1  
1 . 64 
1 . 83 
2 . 06 
'�ATER FLO'.IRATE 









·.;AT ER FLO'.IRATE 










IOAT ER FLOYRATE 
( GPI O 
1 88 
Hydrau l i c  T es t  Data tor t n e  76 . 2 0 · cm · d i am .  Rotor ,  Sumi t omo  PacK i ng 
A I R  F LO'.IRATE 
( SCFM ) 
5 29 . 8  
5 29 . 8  
5 23 .3 
5 2 1 . 1  
5 1 8 .3 
5 1 6 . 2  
5 1 0 . 8  
5 1 7 . 6  
5 1 3 . 9  
5 09 . 1  
5 07 . 7  
A I R  FLOYRATE 
( SCFM)  
7 1 2 . 6  
7 1 2 . 6  
71 1 . 6 
71 4 . 1  
71 5 . 7  
71 1 . 7  
708 . 9  
707 . 2  
705 . 8  
699 . 1  
70 1 . 2 
A I R  F LO'.IRATE 
( SCFM ) 
ROTOR SPEED 











1 00 0  
ROTOR SPEED 













< RPM ) 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF �ATER ) 
5 . 6  
5 . 6  
5 . 7  
5 . 9  
6 . 2  
6 . 5  
6 . 9  
7 . 5  
8 
8 . 7  
9 . 4  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF  �AT E R )  
8 . 9  
8 . 9  
9 
9 . 3  
9 . 5 
9 . 9  
1 0 . 3  
1 0 . 8  
1 1 . 4  
1 1 . 9  
1 2 . 6  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF  �ATER )  
POYER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LO'.IATT S )  
0 .  75 
0 . 9  
1 . 08 
1 . 3 
1 .  5 1  
1 . 65 
1 .  79 
1 . 96 
POYER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LO'.IATTS )  
0 . 74 
0 . 89 
1 . 08 
1 . 29 
1 . 48 
1 . 61 
1 . 89 
2 . 24 
P�R CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LO'.IATTS ) 
- - - .. - - - - - .. - - - . - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - . .  - - . .  - - -
1 0 . 1  96 . 8  0 9 . 9  
1 0 . 1  1 00 . 2  1 00 3 
1 0 . 1  99 . 4  200 3 . 7  
1 0 . 1  96. 3  200 3 . 5  
1 0 . 1  98 . 6  25 0  4 . 2  
1 0 . 1  98 . 6  300 1 . 9 0 . 9  
1 0 . 1  99 . 3  350 1 . 9 
1 0 . 1 99 . 3  400 1 . 8 1 . 07 
1 0 . 1 1 00 .4 400 1 .  7 
1 0 . 1  1 00 . 2  500 1 . 9 1 . 35 
1 0 . 1  99 . 8  600 2 . 2  1 . 67 
1 0 . ,  1 01 .4 700 2 . 7  2 . 02 
1 0 . 2  1 01 800 3 . 3 2 . 28 
1 0 . ,  1 00 . 2  900 4 2 . 62 
� 0 . 4  99 . 2  1 000 4 . 7  2 . 95 
1 89 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 76 . 2 0 · cm·di am .  Rotor , Sumi tomo Packi ng 
IIATE R  FLOIIRATE 
C GPH) 
1 0 . 1  
1 0 . 2  
1 0 . 2  
1 0 . 2  
1 0  
1 0 . 2  
1 0 . 1  
1 0  
1 0  
1 0 . 2 
1 0 . 2  
1 0 . 2  
1 0 . 1  
1 0 . 1 
IIA TER F LOIIRA TE 
C GPM ) 
A I R  FLOIIRATE 
( SCFH ) 
309. 4  
301 .9  
308 . 4  
291 . 2  
296. 4  
301  
296 . 1  
2 88 . 2  
288 . 7  
304 
303 . 6  
302 
304 . 8  
307 . 4  
A I R  FLOIIRATE 


















C R� )  
PRESSURE DROP 
C I NCHES  OF IIATER ) 
1 1 . 2 
1 2 . 8  
1 5 . 1  
1 6 . 5  
1 4 . 4  
1 4 . 8  
1 2 . 9  
9 . 4  
5 . 6  
5 . 4 
5 . 7  
6 . 2  
6 . 8  
7 . 6  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF IIATER ) 
POIIE R  CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I  LCY.IATTS ) 
0 . 84  
1 . 04 
1 .32 
1 . 63 
1 . 93 
2 . 26 
2 . 52 
2 . 82 
POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LCY.IATTS)  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - · - - · - · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 0 . 1  493 . 2  450 28 . 1  
1 0 . 1  5 1 7 . 8  500 2 4 . 3  
9 . 8  494 . 2  550 1 5 . 8  * 
1 0 . 1  490 . 9  550 1 5 . 9 
1 0 . 1  5 1 0 . 7  600 1 2 . 2  1 . 61 
9 . 8  493 . 9  700 9 . 3  1 . 94 
9 . 8  501 . 2  800 9 . 6  2 . 1  
9 . 8  498 . 5  900 1 0 . 1  2 . 52  
9 . 8  497 . 1  1 000 1 0 . 6 2 . 83 
*PER FORMED P R I OR TO MOO I FY I N G  T H E  L I QU I D  SEAL AT T H E  BOTTOM OF THE STR I PP E R  
� ·  T H E S E  COND I T I ON S  T H E  L I QU I D  SEAL liAS LOST AND T HUS T HESE ARE NOT 
TRUE PRESSURE DROP READ I NGS 
1 90 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 76 . 2 0 - cm·di am. Rotor ,  Sumi tomo Packi ng 
WATER  FLOWRATE 
( GPM ) 
1 0 . 1 
1 0 .  1 
1 0 . 1  
9 . 8  
9 . 8  
9 . 9  
9 . 8  
9 . 9  
9 . 8  
9 . 9  
9 . 9  
A I R  FLOWRATE 
( SCFIO 
6 1 0 . 4 
665 .9  
727 .9  
689 . 5  
698 . 1  
700 . 6  
700 . 8  
703 . 6  
?OC 
702 . 2  
701 . 3  
+ UNABL E  T O  MA I NTA I N  700 SCF� AT 
H I GH PRESSURE DROP 
WATER FLOWRATE A I R  FLOWRATE 


















( I NCHES OF WATER)  
30 . 9  
28 . 4  
23 . 6  
1 5 . 4  + 
1 4 . 7  
1 4 . 5  * 
1 4 . 7  * 
1 4 . 7  
1 4 . 9  
1 5 . 2  
1 5 . 6  
BECAUSE OF 
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF WATER)  
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
< K I LOWATTS) 
1 . 29 
1 .39 
1 . 54 
1 .  78 
1 . 95 
2 . 1  
2 . 23 
2 .4 1  
2 . 5 9  
2 . 75 
3 . 02 
POWER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LOWATTS)  
· · · - · - - - - - - - · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20 . 2  98 . 2  200 5 . 5  
20 . 2  98. 4  300 6 . 7  0 . 92 
20 . 5  98 . 2  400 4 . 7  1 . 22 
20 . 2  98 . 5  400 4 . 8  
20 . 5  98 . 6  450 2 . 3  
20 . 1  1 00 . 5  500 2 . 1  1 . 6 
20 . 5  99 . 2  500 2 . 2  
20 . 5  9' 550 2 .3 
20 . 2  1 �
-u ,  600 2 . 4  2 . 0 1  
20 . 5  99 . 3  600 2 . 4  
20 . 2  99 . �  700 2 . 9  2 . 45 
20 . 2  99 . �  800 3 . 4  2 . 93 
20 . 1  1 00 . 3  900 4 . 1  3 . 39 
20 . 1  1 0  � 1 000 4 . 9  3 . 95 
1 9 1  
Hydrau l i c Test Data for  the 76 . 2 0 · cm·di am. Rotor , Sumi t omo Pac k i ng 
\.lATER F LO'.IRATE A I R  FLO'.IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\.IER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM) (SCFM ) < RPM) ( I NCHES OF \.lATER) ( K I LO\.IATTS)  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · · · · · · - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - -
20 . 4  304 . 2  4 5 0  23 . 2  
20 . 3  290 . 7  500 1 4 . 9 1 . 4 7  
20 . 4  297 . 2  500 1 5 . 6  
2 0 . 4  289 . 1  500 1 5 . 8  
20 . 4  303 . 1  5 5 0  9 . 8  
20 288 . 2  550 9 . 1  
20 . 5  291 . 8  575 6 . 8  
20 . 3  298 . 1  600 6 . 7  1 . 93 
20 . 4  301 . 6  600 6 . 5  
20 . 5  292 . 2  600 6 . 2  
20 . 4  30 . 3  650 6 . 2  
20 . 2  300 . 7  700 6 . 4  2 . 3 7  
20 . 5  300 700 6 . 2  
20 . 4  304 . 8  700 6 . 4  
20 . 4  302 . 2  800 6 . 6  2 . 83 
2 0 . 3  299 . 8  800 6 . 8  
2 0 . 3  298 . 6  900 7 . 3  3 . 29 
20 . 4  299 . 1  900 7 . 1 
20 . 2  297 . 5  1 000 8 3 . 89 
\.lATER FLO'.IRATE A I R  FLO'.IRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSUMP T I ON 
( GPM) ( SCF!ol) ( RPM) ( I NCHES OF \.lATER)  ( K ! LO\.IATT S )  
20 . 4  509 . 6  5 5 0  26 . 3  
2 0 . 3  483 . 3  600 1 5 . 7  1 . 89 
20 . 4  5 1 4 . 1 650 1 3 . 8  
20 . 3  490 . 1  700 1 1 . 2 2 . 3 1  
20 . 4  507 . 8  750 1 1 . 5 
20 . 3  488 . 1  800 1 0 .9 2 . 76 
20 . 3  487 . 7  900 , , . 2 3 . 22 
2 0 . 3  488 . 4  1 000 1 1 . 8 3 . 76 
\.lAT E R  F LO'.IRATE A I R  FLO'WRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO'.IER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM) (SCFM ) ( RPM) ( I NCHES OF \.lATER ) < K I LO'.IATT S )  
- - - - - - .. ..  - - - .. - - - - .. .. ..  - - - .. .. ..  - .. - .. .. .. .. ..  - - .. - .. - .. - - - - - - - .. - .. - - .. - - - - - .. - - .. - .. ..  - .. ..  - . - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - .. ... - - .. ..  - .. .. .. ..  - -
20 . 2  692 650 23 . 3  
20 . 1  691 . 8  650 21 . 9  
20 . 2  679 . 6  700 1 8 .5 2 . 27 
20 . 1  719 . 3  700 1 9 . 8  
20 . 2  699 . 7  725 1 7 . 8  
2 0  702 . 4  750 1 7 . 5  
20 . 2  702 .3 m 1 7 . 3  
20 . 1  705 800 1 7 . 2  2 . 68 
20 . 2  698 . 6  800 1 7 . 1 
2 0 . 2  70 1 . 2 900 1 7 . 1  3 . 1 7  
20 . 3  683 .3 1 000 1 7 . 2  3 . 62 
IIATER FLOWRATE 
(GPM } 
29 . 6  
29 . 6  
29 . 7  
29 . 7  
29 . 6  
2 9 . 7  
29 . 6  
2 9 . 6  
2 9 . 6  
29 . 6  
IIAT E R  FLOWRATE 
(GPM} 
29 . 5  
29 .4  
29 . 3  
29.3  
29 . 3  
29 .4  
29 . 4 
IIAE� FLOWRATE 
( GP� ) 
1 92 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 76 . 2 0 · cm· d i am .  Rotor ,  Sumi tomo Packi ng 
A I R  F LOWRATE 
( SCFM}  
99 . 3  
99 . 4  
99 
97 . 8  
98 . 8  
98 .8  
99.3  
98 . 6  
99 . 4  
99 . 2  
A I R  FLOWRAT E 
( SCFM}  
298 . 3  
302 . 4  
299 . 5  
305 .8  
305 . 4  
305 . 2  
309 . 2  
A I R  F LOWRATE 
C SCFM}  
ROTOR SPEED 





















( RPM } 
PRESSURE DROP 
C I NCHES OF �ATER}  
8 . 7  
8 . 9  
6 . 3  
3 . 1  
2 . 2  
2 . 5  
3 
3 . 6  
4 . 3  
5 . 1  
PRESSURE DROP 
C I NCHES OF �ATER } 
2 1 . 4  
1 2 . 7  
8 . 2  
6 . 8  
7 . ,  
7 . 6  
8 . 2  
PRESSURE DROP 
C I NCHES OF IIATER } 
POWER CONSUMPT I O� 
( K I LOWATTS}  
0 . 98 
1 . 35 
1 .  79 
2 . 29 
2 . 87 
3 . 46 
4 . 1 5 
4 . 82 
PO�ER CONSUMPT i u, 
( K I LOWATTS} 
1 .  74 
2 . 31  
2 . 84 
3 . 44 
4 . 08 
4 .  74 
POIIER CONSU�P T l :' 
( K l  LOWA T T S )  
· · - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
29 . 5  509 . 3  600 23 . 5  2 . 2  
29 . 5  493 . 8  650 1 5 . 4  
29 . 5  496 700 1 2 . 7  2 .  75 
29 . 5  497 . 8  800 1 2 . 1  3 . 32 
29 . 5  497 . 9  900 1 2 . 2  3 . 9 1  
2 9 . 5  495 . 8  1 000 1 2 . 6  4 . 68 
'WAi E R  F LOWRAT E A I R  FLOWRAT E ROTOR SPEE� PRESSURE DROP POIIER CONSUMPT I CN 
C GPM } (SCFM}  ( RPM } C I NCHES OF IIATER } ( K I LOWAT T S  l 
29.6  691 . 5  650 26 . 9  2 . 52 
29 . 7  692 . 4  700 2 1 . 2  2 . n  
29 . 6  695 . 7  800 18 3 .35 
2 9 . 6  696 900 1 7 . 8  3 . 95 
29 . 7  68 1 . 1  1 000 1 7 . 5 4 . 67 
1 9 3 
Hydrau l i c  Test Data for the 76 . 2 0 · cm·diam. Rotor ,  Sumi tomo Pac k i ng 
IJATER FLO'.IRATE A I R  FLMATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\JER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) (SCFM) (RPM) ( I NCHES OF WATER) ( K I LO\JATTS ) 
� . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
40 . 7  99 . 2  300 9 . 9  1 . 04 
4 0 . 7  99 400 8 . 8  1 . 46 
40 . 7  99 . 5  450 4 .8 
4 0 . 8  99 . 4  500 2 . 7  2 . 0 1  
40 . 7  99 600 2 . 7  2 . 65 
40 . 7  98 .8 700 3 . 1  3 . 29 
4 0 . 7  1 00 . 3  800 3 . 7  4 . 05 
40 .8  99.2  900 4 .4 4 . 92 
40 .9  98 .3 1 000 5 . 2  5 . 98 
WATER FLO\JRATE A I R  FLOWR.ATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\JER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM) (SCFM) ( RPM ) C I NCHES OF WATER ) ( K I LO\JATTS ) 
.. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. - .. . .. ..  - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  - - - .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  - .. ... . .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..  - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  - - .. ..  - - .. - .. - .. ..  - - -
4 0  298 500 23 . 5  1 . 97 
4 0 . 4  290 .4 550 1 5 .3 
40  301 . 7  550 1 4 . 9  
40 . 4  305 . 4  600 1 0 . 6  2 . 59 
4 0 . 4  304 .8 650 7 . 9  
40 . 3  301 .8  700 7 . 3  3 . 26 
40 . 4  306.8 800 7.5  3 . 98 
4 0 . 3  304 . 8  90 0  8 4 . 88 
40 . 4  302 . 5  1 00 0  8 . 6  5 . 44 
WATER FLO\JRATE A I R FLOWR.A TE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\JER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM)  (SCFM) ( RPM ) ( I NCHES OF WATER ) ( K I LO\JATT S )  
40 . 5  489. 7  600 28 2 . 5  
40 . 5  500 . 7  650 1 8 . 4  
40 . 5  507.7  700 1 5 . 7  3 . 1 9 
40 . 4  497 800 1 3 . 3 3 . 89 
4 0 . 4  498 . 7  900 1 3 . 1  4 . 63 
4 0 . 4  498 . 5  1 000 1 3 . 3 5 . 58 
WATER FLO\JRATE A I R  FLMATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP PO\JER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) (SCFM) ( RPM ) C I NCHES OF WATER )  C K I  LO\JATTS ) 
39 .4 675 700 26 . 6  3 . 24 
39 . 5  678.8 750 22 . 2  
39 .6 685 . 1  800 20 .8  3 . 99 
3 9 . 5  697.9  900 20 . 1  4 . 88 
39 . 5  664 . 5  1 000 1 9 . , 5 . 66 
1 9 4  
Hydraul i c  Test Data tor the 76 . 2 0 · cm· d i am .  Rotor , Sumi tomo Packing 
IJATER FLOIJRATE A I R  F LO'JRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POWER CONSUMPT ION 
( GPM ) ( SCFM) ( RPM ) ( I NCHES O F  WATER ) ( K I LOIJATTS) 
. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .  
50 
49 .9 
5 0 . 2  
50 . 1  
50 . 1  
5 0 . 2  
5 0 . 2  
5 0  
liATER FLOIJRATE 
( GPM) 
5 0 . 2  
50 .8  
49 .5  
49. 5  





5 0 . 3  
5 0 . 2  
49 .6 
5 0 . 2  
5 0 . 3  
5 0  
\lATER F LOIJRATE 
C GPM ) 
5 0 . 3  
5 0 . 6  
5 0 . 6  
50 .8  
98 . 7  
99 . 1  
1 00 . 6  
1 01 . 1 
1 0 0 . 7  
1 00 . 3  
99 . 5  
98. 5  
A I R  F LOIJRATE 
( SCFM)  
3 1 3 .6 
299 . 1  
302 
306 
306. 7  
305 . 2  
303 . 1  
A I R  FLOIJRATE 
( SCFM ) 
493 . 2  
509 
5 06 .8 
500 . 2  
5 07 . 4  
5 09 . 5  
A I R  F LO\JRATE 
( SCFM)  
623 . 1  
681 . 6  
678 . 9  



















( RPM ) 
650 
700 










1 1 . 9 
7 . 8  
3 .3 
2 . 9  
3 . 3  
3 . 8  
4 . 2  
5 . 3  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF  WATER ) 
20 .8  
1 2 . 1 
9 
8 . 1  
8 
8 . 3  
8 . 9  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF  WAT E R )  
23 
1 8 . 6  
1 6 . 1  
1 4 . 9  
1 4 . 3 
1 4 . 4  
PRESSURE DROP 
( I NCHES OF  WAT E R )  
28 . 5  
24 . 3  
21 . 8  
20 . 7  
1 . 58 
2 . 26 
2 . 95 
3 . 73  
4 . 68  
5 . 63 
7 . 0 1  
POIJER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LOWATTS )  
2 . 83 
3 . 66  
4 . 52 
5 . 61 
6 . 67 
PO\JER CONSUMPT I ON 
C K I LOIJATTS) 
3 . 6  
4 . 42 
5 . 43 
6 . 5 2  
PO\IER CONSUMPT I ON 
( K I LO\IATTS )  
3 . 65 
4 . 45 
5 . 55 
6 . 67 
1 95 
Hydraul i c  Test Data for  t h e  76 . 20 · cm· d i am .  Rotor ,  Sumi tomo Pac k i ng 
WATER F LOIJRATE A I R  FLO'w'RATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POIJER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) C SCFM l ( RPM)  ( I NCHES OF WATER)  ( K I LO\JATTS)  
. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .  
5 0 . 1  55 1 0 0  3 . 8 
49 . 9  5 5 . 6  200 3 .4 
5 0 . 1  55 . 3  300 3 . 5  1 . 1 1  
5 0 . 3  54 .2 400 2 . 2  1 . 61  
5 0 . 2  54 . 5  500 1 . 8 2 . 2 1  
5 0 . 2  55 .8  600 2 . 1  3 
5 0 . 9  55 .6  700 2 . 6  3 . 84  
49 55 .2 800 3 . 2  4 . 7  
49 . 1 55 . 1  900 4 5 . 5 5  
49 . 4  5 5 . 2  1 000 4 . 7 6 . 9  
WATE R  FLOIJRATE AIR FLOIJRATE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POYER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GPM ) ( SCFM ) ( RPM ) ( I NCHES  OF WATER ) ( K I LOYATT S )  
5 0 . 5  20 . 2  5 0  0 . 9  
5 0 . 3  20 . 1  1 00 0 . 7  
5 0 . 4  20 . 2  200 0 . 7  
5 0 . 3  20 .2 300 0 . 8  1 . 13 
5 0 . 4  20 . 1  400 1 1 . 6 
5 0 . 4 20 500  1 . 3 2 . 22 
49 . 1  1 9 . 9  600 1 . 7 2 . 98 
49 . 3  19 .9  700 2 . 2  3 . 8 1  
4 9 . 3  1 9 . 9  800 2 . 9  4 . 7  
49 . 4  1 9 . 9  900 3 . 6  5 .  72 
4 9 . 9  2 0 . 1  1 000 4 . 4  7 . 07 
WAT E R  F LOIJRATE A I R  F LOoliUTE ROTOR SPEED PRESSURE DROP POIIER CONSUMPT I ON 
( GP M )  ( SCFM ) ( RPM ) C I NCHES  OF 1/ATER l C K I LOYATT S l  
- - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5 0  0 0 0 
5 0  0 1 0 0  0 
5 0  0 200 0 . 1  
5 0  0 300 0 . 3  1 . 1 
5 0 . 1  0 400 0 . 6  1 . 6 
5 0 . 1  0 5 0 0  2 . 24 
5 0 . 2  0 600 1 . 5 3 . 07 
5 0  0 700 2 3 . 89 
5 0 . 1  c 800 2 . 6  4 . 78 
5 0 . 1  c 900 3 . 3 5 . 8  
5 0 . 2  G 1 000 4 . 1  7 . 2  
1 9 6  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 45 . 92 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS· 1 8 ·  1 
IIATER FLOII 3 5 . 4  GPM 
GAS FLOII 46 . 7  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 2 I N .  IIATER 
G/L RAT I O  (vo l  l 9 . 9  
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 289 . 8  Ke l v i n  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
r �  292 . 9  Ke l v i n  
CUT 287 Kel v i n 
CONCENTRAT I ON PENTANE WETHYLCYCLOHEXANE NAP H T H ALENE BENZE�E 
( ppb )  
I N  0 1 5 2 . 9  4 8 . 7  58.71 
OUT 0 1 . 3 74 . 1  2 . 68  
EX IT  0 1 . 02 70 . 3  1 . 88 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 524 . 2  1 6 . 4  0 . 2  1 . 8 
NTU ERR 5 . 0  · 0 . 3  5 . 7 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA2 l ERR 2 . 26E · 02 ********* 2 . 00E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec A · 1 )  ERR 7 . 79E · 0 1  ********* 8. 80E · 0 1  
EXPER I MENTAL l d  (m/sec ) ERR 3 . 1 1 E · 04 ********* 3 . 5 2E · C� 
CONCENTRAT I ON TOLUENE O · XYLENE M · XYLENE  1 , 2 , 4 - T R I M!:THYL  
( ppb )  BENZEiio 
I N  44 . 68 23 1 . 38 5 3 5 . 75 3�8 . 2'i 
OUT 1 . 91  3 1 . 74 38 . 0 1  38.C2  
EX I T  1 . 42 22 . 75 2 7 . 39 27 .  E.6 
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 2 . 1  1 . 6 2 . 2  2 • �I 
NTU 5 . 1  3 . 6  4 . 1  3 . 2  
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (mA 2 l  2 . 21 E · 02 3 . 1 1 E · 02 2 . 80E · 02 3 . 59E · C2 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  7 . 96E · 0 1  5 . 65 E · 01 6 . 28E · 0 1  4 . 89: - c • 
EXPER I MENTAL l d  (m/sec ) 3 .  1 8E ·  04 2 . 26E · 04 2 . 5 1 E · 04 : . 96E - c� 
� o t e :  Exoeriment a l  k l  ca l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2500m" 2/�" 3 
1 97 
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 45 . 92· cm· d i am .  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  Cvo l ) 
lo'ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa 
RAS · 1 8 · 2  
20 . 5  GPM 
28 . 6  SCFM 
790 RPM 
1 I N .  lo'ATE R  
1 0 . 4  
286 . 1  Ke l v i n  
281 . 9  Ke l v i n  
279 Kelvi n 
( m' 2 )  
( sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KL a ( sec' · 1 ) 











64 . 48 
1 . 4 
0 . 8  
1 . 9 
7 . 0  
1 . 63E · 02  
6 . 25 E · 0 1  
2 . 5 0E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
223 . 1 2  
0 . 68 
0 . 68 
1 7 . 5  
6 . 1  
1 . 87E · 02 
5 . 46E · 0 1  
2 .  1 8E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
306 . 9  
23 . 44 
16 .48  
1 . 5 
5 . 5  
2 . 05 E · 02 
4 . 97E · 0 1  
1 . 99E · OI. 
Note :  Expe r i menta l k l  c a t cu l ated us i ng a=2500m'2/m"3  
NAPHTHALENE 
82 . 1  
77 . 1  
66 . 2  





M · XYLENE 
753 . 73 
26 . 5 2 
1 8 . 78 
2 . 0 
5 . 6 
2 . 03E · 0 2  
5 . 02E · 0 1  
2 . 0 1 E · 04 
BENZENE 
8 0 . 4 7  
2 
1 . 4 1  
1 . 7 
7 . 6  
1 . 50E · 02 
6 . 79E · O ,  
2 . 72E · GI. 
1 ,  2 ,  4 · TR I METHYL  
BENZENE 
480 . 1 8  
3 2 . 75 
2 2 . 83 
1 . 9 
1. . 5  
2 . 5 1 E · 0 2  
4 . 05E · 0 1  
1 . 62E · 0 !.  
1 98 
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 45 .92·cm-di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACKING 
SAMPLE NAME RAS- 18-3  
WATER FLOW 49 GPM 
GAS FLOW 67. 2  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 4 I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 1 0 . 3  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
286 . 6  Kelvi n 
285 . 7  Ke lv i n 
283 . 1  Ke lv in  
EXPE R IMENTAL ATU ( m(2)  
EXPE R IMENTAL KLa  ( secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  (m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (mA2) 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
0 2 1 4 . 63 
0 2 . 47 
0 1 . 61  
551 . 1  1 7. 2  
ERR 4 . 7  
ERR 2 .42E · 02 
ERR 1 . 0 1 E+OO 
ERR 4 . 03E - 04 
TOLUENE 0 - XYLENE 
61 . 1 9 306 . 69 
3 .3 7  49.35 
2 . 63 34 . 2  
1 . 9 1 . 5 
4 . 8  3 . 6  
2 .35E · 02 3 . 20E - 02 
1 . 04E+OO 7 . 6 1 E - 0 1  
4 .  1 5E - 04 3 . 05 E - 04 
Note:  Exper i ment al  k l  ca l cu l ated usi ng a=2500mA 2 /mA3 
NAPHTHALENE 
77. 3  
77. 7  
69 . 0  
0 . 2  




M · XYLENE 
742 . 44 
69 . 7  
47 .72 
2 . 0  
3 . 8  
3 . 02E · 02 
8 . 07E - 0 1  
3 . 23 E - 04 
BENZENE 
78 . 5 7  
5 . 43 
3 . 64 
1 . 7 
5 . 1  
2 . 20E · 02 
1 .  1 0E+OO 
4 . 42E - 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I METHYL 
BENZENE 
476 .09  
69 . 9  
48.53 
1 . 9 
3 . 0  
3 . 74 E - 02 
6 . 5 1 E - 0 1  
2 . 60E - 04 
1 9 9  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 4 5 . 92 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUHI TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 1 8·4 
IJATER F LO'ol 34 . 8  GPM 
GAS FLO'ol 4 7.3 SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 2 I N .  IJATER 
G/L RAT I O  (Vo l ) 1 0 . 2  
IJATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU 
287 . 6  Kelvi n 
285 Ke l vi n  
282 . 6  Ke l v i n  
( 111"2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL l d  (m/ sec l 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (mA2 ) 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec' - 1 )  











5 8 . 7  
2 . 06 
1 . 4 
2 . 0  
5 . 7  
1 . 97E · 02 
8 . 75 E · 0 1  
3 . 50E • 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
2 1 0 . 1 4 
1 . 35 
1 . 0 2  
1 7 . 0  
5 . 3  
2 . 14E · 02 
8 . 09E · 0 1  
3 . 24 E · 04 
O · XYLENE  
299 .62 
2 9 . 87 
2 1 . 4 5  
1 . 5 
4 . 6  
2 . 46E · 02 
7 . 04E · 0 1  
2 . 82E · 04 
Note: E xpe r i ment a l  k l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2500mA2/mA3 
NAPHT HALENE 
76 . 1  
n . 7  
69 . 6  
0 . 2  




M · XYLENE 
724 . 2 5  
3 7 . 86 
2 7 . 5 4  
2 . 1  
4 . 7  
2 . 4 0E · 02 
7 . 20E · 0 1 
2 . 88E · 04 
BENZENE 
78 . 08 
2 . 82 
2 . 0 1  
1 .  7 
6 . 5  
1 .  76E · 0 2  
9 . 84 E · 0 1 
3 . 94 E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR ! METHYL 
BENZENE 
462 . 66 
4 1 . 4 2  
3 0 . 5  
2 . 0  
3 . 9  
2 . 95 E · 02 
5 . 87E · 0 1  
2 . 3 5 E · 04 
200 
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 45 . 92 · cm· d i am .  Rotor 
SUH I TOHO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 1 8 · 5  




G/L RAT I O  (ve l ) 
IIATER T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
34 .7  GPM 
47. 4  SCFM 
500 RPM 
0 . 8  I N .  IIATER 
1 0 . 2  
285 . 7  Ke l v i n  
284 Ke l v i n  
282 . 6  Ke l v i n 
(m�2l  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec� - 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb ) 
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU <m� 2 l  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec� - 1 )  











64 . 36 
5 . 07 
3 . 73 
1 . 9 
4 . 3  
2 . 65 E - 02 
6 . 5 1 E - 01  
2 . 60E - 04 
MET HYLCYCLOHEXANE 
2 1 2 . 52 
7 . 66  
4 . 83 
1 7 . 2  
3 . 5  
3 . 25 E - 02 
5 . 30E - 0 1 
2 . 1 2E - 04 
O - XYLENE 
298 . 24 
59 . 05 
40 .93 
1 . 4 
3 . 1  
3 . 6 1 E · 02 
4 . 78E - 0 1 
1 . 9 1 E - 04 
Note:  Exoeriment a l  k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m' 2/m-3 
NAPH T HALENE 
73 . 3  
8 . 5  
5 . 4  
0 . 2  




M - XYLENE  
724 . 1 6  
96 . 98 
66 
2 . 0  
3 . 2  
3 . 56E · 02 
4 . 84E - 0 1 
1 _ 94E - 04 
BENZENE 
78. 5 7  
8 . 54 
5 . 35 
1 . 6 
4 . 3  
2 . 63E - 02 
6 . 55E - 0 '  
2 . 62E - G� 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I MET H Y c  
BENZENE 
464 . 1 2 
86 . 2 1  
60 . 04 
1 .  9 
2 _ 7  
4 . 26E - 0 2 
4 . 04E - G 1 
1 _ 62E - C. 
2 0 1  
Mass Transfer Test Data f o r  the 45 . 92 - cm- d i am .  Rotor 
SUM I TC»40 PACKI NG 





G/L RAT 10 (vo l ) 
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX IT  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
43 GPM 
n . 2  SCFM 
633 RPM 
1 .  1 I N .  IIATER 
1 3 . 4  
287 . 7  K e l v i n  
285 .9  Ke l v i n  
2 84  Ke l v i n  
( 11!" 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec A - 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCE NTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OU T  
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( mA2 ) 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  











5 9 . 75 
3 . 5 1  
2 .33 
2 . 6  
4 . 1  
2 . 79E - 02 
7 . 65E · 0 1  
3 . 06E · 04 
METHY LCYCLOHEXANE 
203 .53 
3 . 94 
2 . 64 
22 . 5  
4 . 1 
2 .  77E · 02 
7 . 71 E - 0 1  
3 . 08E · 04 
0 - XYLENE 
294 . 65 
40 . 96 
27.83 
2 . 0  
3 . 1  
3 . 67E · 0 2  
5 . 82E · 0 1  
2 . 33E · 04 
Note: Exper i ment a l  k l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m"2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
72 . 1  
56 . 1  
49 . 1  





M · XYLENE  
709 . 5 1  
64 . 72 
43 . 29 
2 . 8  
3 . 3 
3 . 45E · 02 
6 .  1 9 E · 0 1  
2 . 48E · 04 
BENZENE 
76 . 84 
5 
2 . 93 
2 . 2  
4 . 3  
2 . 65 E · 02 
8 . 06E · 0 1 
3 . 22 E - 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y c  
BENZENE 
4 5 7 . 74 
6 0 . 0 5  
4 1 . 28 
2 . 6  
2 . 8  
4 . 07E · 02 
5 . 25 E · 0 1  
2 . 1 0E · O� 
202  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  t h e  4 5 . 9 2 · cm·d iam.  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
WATER T EMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
A I R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
CONCENTRAT ION 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 1 8 · 7  
3 5  GPM 
47.4 SCFM 
790 RPM 
1 . 2 I N .  WATER 
1 0 . 1 
287 . 7  Kelvi n 
284 . 5  K e l v i n  
282 . 4  Ke l v i n  
( mA 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa < secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRA T l  ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
CXJT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (mA2 > 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec A · 1 )  











69. 99  
2 . 1 8  
1 . 2 1  
2 . 0  
6 . 1  
1 . 85E · 02 
9 . 40E · 0 1  
3 . 76E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
2 1 2 . 3 2  
1 . 29 
0 .9 
1 6 . 9  
5 . 4  
2 . 1 1 E · 02 
8 . 24E · 0 1  
3 . 30E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
298 . 1 3  
29 . 54 
1 9 . 91 
1 . 5 
4 . 7  
2 . 40E · 02 
7 . 24E · 0 1  
2 . 89E · 04 
Note :  Exper i menta l  k l  ca l cu l a t ed  us i ng a=25 00mA2/mA3 
NAPHTHALENE 
78 . 2  
73 . 2  
65 . 3  
0 . 2  
0 . 3 
3 . 65E · 0 1 
4 . 77E · 02 
1 . 9 1 E · 05 
M - XYLENE 
727 . 83 
37.81  
25 . 4 2  
2 . 1  
4 . 8  
2 . 37E · 02 
7 . 34E - 0 � 
2 . 94E · 04 
BENZENE 
77.02 
2 . 84 
1 . 83 
1 .  7 
6 . 5  
1 .74E · 02 
9 . 99E · 0 1  
4 . 00E · 04 
1 ,  2 ,  4 - TR !METHYL  
BENZENE 
465 . 94 
4 1 . 3 3  
28 . 5 7  
2 . 0  
3 . 9  
2 . 90E · 02 
6 . 00E · 0 1 
2 . 40E · 04 
2 0 3  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for t h e  4 5 . 92 - cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 1 8 · 8  
�ATER F L� 25 .8  GPM 
GAS FL� 26 . 1  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 921 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 4 I N .  �ATER 
G/L RAT I O  (vo l l  7 . 6  
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CUT 
A I R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
CUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
291 . 5  Ke lvi n 
290 . 6  Ke l v i n  
2 86  Ke l v i n  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (m'2J  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CUT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU (m'2 ) 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
0 2 1 1 . 37 
0 0 . 4  
0 0 . 4 
399 . 7  1 2 . 5  
ERR 6 . 7  
ERR 1 . 69E · 02 
ERR 7 . 59E · 01 
ERR 3 . 04E · 04 
TOLUENE O · XYLENE 
65 . 56 258 . 4 9  
2 . 04 2 6 . 3 7  
2 . 04 21 . 77 
1 .  7 1 . 3 
6 . 5  5 . 3 
1 .  76E · 02 2 .  13E · 02 
7 . 3 0E · 0 1  6 . 0 1 E · 0 1  
2 . 92E · 04 2 . 40E · 04 
Note:  Exper i menta l k l  c a l c u l atec us 1 ng a=2500m'2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
79 . 0  
68 . 2  
68 . 2  
0 . 1  
ERR 
ERR 
E R R  
E R R  
M · XY L E N E  
694 . 65 
29 . 65 
24 . 4 5  
1 . 8 
5 . 6  
2 . 03E · 02 
6 . 3 2 E · 0 1  
2 . 5 3 E · 04 
BENZENE 
77.35  
2 .  73 
2 . 27 
1 . 4 
7 . 6  
1 . 48E · 02 
8 . 63E · 0 1  
3 . 4 5 E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R ! ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
460 . 9 1  
4 0 . 89 
33 . 92 
1 . 7 
4 . 2  
2 . 73 E · OZ 
4 . 69E · 0 1  
1 . 88E · G4 
204 
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the 45 . 92 · cm· d i am .  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 
1/ATER FLOI/ 
GAS F LOI/ 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L  RAT IO  ( VO l )  
1/ATER T EMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJ T  




( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL na 
RAS · 1 8 · 9  
25 . 8  GPM 
26 .3 SCFM 
633 RPM 
0 . 7  I N .  1/ATER 
7 . 6  
291 . 3  Ke l v i n  
291 . 8  K e l v i n 
286 . 2  Ke l v i n 
<m� Z )  
( sec� · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL U ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m� 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL K l a  ( sec' · 1 )  











6 7 . 44 
3 .  75 
2 . 81  
1 . 7 
5 . 5  
2 . 08E · 02 
6 . 1 6E · 0 1 
2 . 47E · 04 
MET HYLCYCLOHEXANE 
204 .85 
1 . 59 
1 . 2 
1 2 . 6  
5 . 2  
2 .  1 8E · 02 
5 . 88E · 0 1  
2 . 35E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
248 . 49 
3 7 . 1 6  
30 . 02 
1 . 3 
4 . 1  
z . nE · O Z  
4 . 62E · 0 1  
1 . 85E · 04 
N o t e : Exoe r i mental  K l  c a l cu l at ed us i ng a=2500m'2/m " 3  
NAPHTHALENE 
72 . 0  
69 . 8  
65 . 6  
0 . 1  
0 . 1  
1 . 6 1 E+OO 
7 . 96E · 03 
3 .  1 8E · 06 
M · XYLENE 
665 . 68 
5 1 .86 
4 1 . 58 
1 . 8 
4 . 3  
2 . 61 E · 02 
4 . 90E · 0 1  
1 . 96E · 04 
BENZENE 
n . 45 
4 . 45 
3 . 54 
1 . 4 
6 . 3  
1 . 8 1 E · 02 
7' . 0 7E · 0 1 
2 . 83 E · O� 
1 , 2 , 4 · TR I METHYL  
BENZENE 
448 .37  
5 8 . 75 
48 . 1 8  
1 .  7 
3 . 3 
3 . 39E · C2 
3 . 78E · O i  
1 .  5 1  E · G� 
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Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the 45 . 92 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME 
WATER FLOW 
GAS F LOW 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
WATER  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 1 8 · 1 0  
35 . 3  GPM 
48 . 1  SCFM 
790 RPM 
1 . 2 I N .  WATER 
1 0 . 2  
291 . 3  Ke l v i n  
293 . 6  Ke lv i n 
287 . 5  Ke l v i n  
( mA 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL Kla < secA - 1 )  
EXPE R I ME NTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  
EXPERI MENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  











67. 9  
1 . 92 
1 . 24 
2 . 2  
5 . 7 
1 . 99E · 02 
8 . 82 E · 0 1  
3 . 53E - 04 
METHY LCYCLOHEXANE 
203 . 91 
1 . 09 
0 .81 
1 6 . 8  
5 . 5  
2 . 06E · 02 
8 . 52E - 0 1 
3 . 4 1 E · 04 
0 - XYLENE 
253 . 5  
20 .94 
1 5 . 7  
1 . 7 
4 . 4  
2 . 55E - 02 
6 . 87E - 0 1  
2 .  ?S E - 04 
Note : Exoer i menta l k l  ca l cu l at ed us i ng a=2500m' 2/m' 3 
NAPH T HALENE 
81 . 5  
71 . 5  
60 . 5  





� - X YLENE 
673 . 3 7  
29 . 28 
2 1 . 1 8 
2 . 4  
4 . 7  
2 . 42E - 02 
7 . 24E - 0 1  
2 . 9DE - 04 
BENZENE 
73 .85 
2 . 1 9 
1 . 54 
1 . 9 
6 . 2  
1 . 84E - 02 
9 . 53E · O �  
3 . 8 1 E · O� 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I METHH 
BENZENE 
45 1 . 4 1 
33 . 98 
25 . 43 
2 . 3  
3 . 8  
2 . 96E · 02 
5 . 92E · 0 1  
2 . 37E · O� 
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Mass Transfer Test Data f o r  t h e  45 . 92 · cm·di am.  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 1 8 · 1 1  
WATE R  FLOW 35 . 2  GPM 
GAS FLOW 27.9 SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 1  I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  5 . 9 
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
ClJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 




I N  
ClJT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
291 Ke l v i n  
290 .7  K e l v i n  
285 . 8  Ke l v i n  
( mA 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER IMENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( mA2)  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  












5 . 35 
4 . 1 6 
1 . 3 
5 .9 
1 . 93E · 02 
9 . 04E · 0 1 
3 . 62E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
202 . 25 
1 . 1 9  
0 . 84  
9 . 8  
5 . 6  
2 . 0 1 E · 02 
8 . 68E · 0 1 
3 . 47E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
243 .89 
5 8 . 2 1  
43 . 5  
1 . 0 
4 . 4 
2 . 60E · 02 
6 . 74E · 0 1  
2 . 70E · 04 
N ot e :  Exper i ment a l  k l  ca l cul ated us i ng a=2500m'2/m' 3 
NAPHTHALENE 
69 . 0  
82 . 5  
69 . 1  




E R R  
M · XYLE�c 
646 . 97 
76 .37 
5 5 . 98 
1 . 4 
4 . 6 
2 . 48E · 02 
7 . 04 E · 0 1  
2 . 82E · 04 
BENZENE 
n . BB  
7 . 04 
5 . 1 4 
1 . 1  
8 . 4  
1 . 35E · 02 
1 . 30E+OO 
5 . 1 8E · 04 
•, , 2 , 4 - T R I METHYL  
BENZENE 
440 . 49 
90 . 1 3 
67 . 78 
1 . 3 
3 . 1  
3 . 6 1 E · 02 
4 . 84E · 0 1 
1 . 94E · O:. 
207  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for  t h e  4 5 . 92 - cm·d iam.  Rotor 
SUH I TOHO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS· 1 8· 1 2  
WATER FLOW 43 . 4  GPM 
GAS FLOW n .4 SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 921 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 8 I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  1 3 . 3  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
286 . 5  Ke l v i n  
285 . 5  Ke lv i n 
282 . 6  Ke l v i n 
( m' 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I ME NTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (m' 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  











60 . 1 6 
0 . 91 
0 . 91 
2 . 5  
6 . 1  
1 . 85 E · 02 
i . 1 7E ... OO 
4 . 67E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
2 1 3 .43 
0 . 94 
0 . 94 
2 2 . 4  
5 . 6 
2 . 02E · 02 
1 . 07E+OO 
4 . 28E · 04 
O - XYLENE  
256 . 65 
1 4 . 36 
1 2 . 1 4 
1 . 9 
4 . 8  
2 . 37E · 02 
9 . 1 0E · 0 1 
3 . 64 E - 04 
Note:  Exper i menta l  k l  c a l cu l a t ed  us i ng a=2500m' 2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
67 . 5  
60 . 0  
54 . 0  
0 . 2  
0 . 4  
3 .  1 9E · 0 1 
6 . 75 E · 02 
2 . 70E · OS 
M - XYLENE 
681 . 1 1  
20 . 2 7  
1 7 . 36 
2 . 6  
5 . 0  
2 . 27E · 02 
9 . 50E · 0 1  
3 . 80E - 04 
BENZENE 
95 . 8 1  
1 . 1 4 
0 . 96 
2 . 1  
7 . 3  
1 . 56E · 0 2  
1 . 39E ... O O  
5 . 54E · 04 
1 ,  2 ,  4 - TR I M E T H Y L  
BENZENE 
485 . 4 2  
25 . 68 
2 1 . 73 
2 . 5  
4 . 2  
2 . 70E - 0 2 
7 . 97E - 0 1  
3 .  1 9 E - 04 
208 
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  t h e  45 . 92 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS· 1 8 · 1 3  
�ATER F L� 34 . 6  GPM 
GAS F LOW 49 . 2  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 2 I N .  �ATER  
G/L RAT I O  ( va l )  1 0 . 6 
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 




I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa 
287 . 5  Ke l v i n  
2 88  Ke l v i n  
283 Ke l v i n  
( mA 2 )  
( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRA T l  ON 
( poD )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU < mA 2 )  
EXPERI MENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  





569 . 6  
E R R  
E R R  




1 . 69 
1 . 08 
2 . 1  
6 . 1  
1 . 88E · 02 
9 . 1 6E · 0 1 




0 . 93 
1 7 . 8  
5 . 2  
2 . 1 8E · 02 
7 . 89E · 0 1  
3 .  1 6E · 04 
0 ·  XYLENE 
240 . 83 
24 . 27 
1 6 . 63 
1 . 6 
4 . 5  
2 . 5 5 E · 02 
6 . 75 E · 0 1 
2 . 70E · 04 
N o t e :  Exper i ment a l  k l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=Z500m'Z/m" 3 
NAPHTHALENE 
72 . 1  
68. 6  
66 . 3  
0 . 2  
0 . 1  
1 .  58E+OO 
1 . 09E · 02 
4 . 34E · 06 
M · XYLENE  
638 . 98 
34 . 25 
23 . 1 7  
2 . 2  
4 . 6  
2 . 46E · 0 2  
6 . 98E · 0 1  
2 . 79E · 04 
BENZENE 
80 . 8  
2 . 2  
1 . 54 
1 . 8 
6 . 9  
1 . 66E · 0 2  
1 . 04E+OC 
4 .  1 5E · C� 
1 , 2 , 4 · T R J ME T H Y �  
BENZEhE 
458 . !:.5 
4 1 . 29 
28.25 
2 .  � 
3 . 3  
2 . 99E · C2 
s . 75E · c · 
2 . 30E · C-
209 
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the 45 . 92 · cm·di am.  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
1 � 
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa 
RAS · 18· 1 4  
43 . 3  GPM 
43 . 2  SCFM 
633 RPM 
0 . 9  I N .  IIATER 
7 . 5  
287 . 2  K e l v i n  
288 .3 K e l v i n 
282 .8  Ke l v i n  
< mA 2 )  
( secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ s e c )  
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU < m"2)  
EXPER I MENTAL Kla ( sec ' · 1 )  











62 . 35 
6 . 98 
4 . 35 
1 . 4 
4 . 8 
2 . 38E · 02 
9 . 06E · 0 1  
3 . 62E · 04 
METHY LCYCLOHEXANE 
2 1 0 .36 
4 . 66  
2 . 64  
1 2 . 5  
4 . ,  
2 . 78E · 02 
7 . 75E · 01 
3 .  1 0E · 04 
O · XY LE NE 
251  . 8  
67 . 98 
44 . 63 
1 . 1  
3 . 4 
3 . 33E · 02 
6 . 46E · 0 1 
2 . 59E · 04 
N o t e :  Exper i ment a l  k l  c a l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2500mA2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
71 . 2  
72 . 9  
61 . 9  





M · X Y L E N E  
666 .45  
1 1 4 . 96 
70 . 86 
1 . 5  
3 . 4  
3 . 34E · 02 
6 . 43 E · 0 1  
2 . 5 7E · 04 
BENZENE 
91 . 6 1  
8 . 05 
4 . 87 
1 . 2 
7 . 2  
1 .57E · 02 
1 .37E+OO 
5 . 49E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 · T R I ME T HYL 
BENZEhE 
482 . 83 
1 1 9 . 4 1  
76 . 46 
1 . 4 
2 . 6  
4 . 3 1 E · 02 
4 . 99E · 0 1 
2 . 00E · 04 
2 1 0  
Mass Transfer Test Data for the 4 5 . 92 · cm · d i am .  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
Cl.JT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
Cl.JT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
Cl.JT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 1 8 · 1 5  
4 2 . 9  GPM 
43 SCFM 
921 RPM 
1 . 6 I N .  WATER 
7 . 5  
287 . 7  Ke l v i n  
290 Ke l v i n  
284 . 3  Ke l v i n  
( m�2 ) 
EXPER I ME NTAL K L a  ( sec ' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
Cl.JT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla ( sec' · 1 )  











5 7 . 07 
3 . 64  
2 . 06 
1 . 5 
6 . 4  
1 .  78E · 02 
i . ZOE+OO 
4 . 80E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 95 
1 . 1  
0 . 68  
1 2 . 5  
5 . 6  
2 . 04 E · 02 
1 . 0 5E+OO 
4 . 1 8E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
238 . 2 1  
4 4 . 53 
27 . 72 
1 . 1  
5 . 0 
2 . 27E · 02 
9 . 4 1 E · 0 1  
3 . 76E · 04 
Note : Exoe r i menta l k l  c a l cu l a t ea us i ng a=2500m' 2/m'3 
NAPHTHALEN E  
69 . 2  
70 . 5  
5 8 . 7  
0 . 1  
0 . 1  
1 . 08E+OO 
1 . 97E · 0 2 
7 0 87E 0 06 
M · XYLENE  
634 . 1 
5 8 . 96 
34 .62 
1 . 6 
4 . 9 
2 . 32E · 02 
9 .  1 9E · 0 1  
3 . 68E · 04 
BENZENE 
78 . 71 
4 . 5 1  
2 . 59 
1 . 3 
8 . 9  
1 . 28E · 02 
1 . 66E+OO 
6 . 65 E · 04 
� . 2 , 4 · TR I METHYL 
BENZENE 
455 . 03 
73 . 4 8 
44 . 79 
1 . 5 
3 . 7  
3 . 09E · 02 
6 . 89E · 0 1  
2 . 76E · 04 
2 1 1  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the 4 5 . 92 · cm·di am .  Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 1 8 ·  16  
\lATER FLOII 34 . 7 GPM 
GAS FLOII 45 .8  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 2  I N .  \lATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  
\lATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
()JT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
ClJT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa 
9 . 9  
288 . 5  
293 . 1  
285 . 5  
< mA2 > 
< sec A ·  1 l 
EXPE R I MENTAL l d  ( m/sec l 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 l 
EXPER I ME NTAL KLa < sec' · 1 l 
EXPE R I MENTAL J d  ( m/ sec ) 
Ke l v i n  
Ke l v i n 
Ke l v i n  












2 . 36 
1 . 38 
2 . 0  
5 . 6  
2 . 04E·02  
8 . 45E · 0 1 
3 . 38E · O.:. 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 97 . 78 
1 .35 
0 . 81  
1 6 . 5 
5 . 3 
2 .  1 5E · 02 
8 . 0DE · 0 1  
3 . 20 E · 04 
O · XYLENE  
244 . 76 
2 7 . 4 2  
1 6 . 2  
1 . 5 
4 . 6 
2 . 49E · 02 
6 . 92E · 0 1  
2 . 77E · 04 
us 1 ng a=2500m' 2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
63 . 1  
70 . 2  
65 . 5 
0 . 2  




M · XYLEN:O 
669 . 95 
38 .82 
24 . 39 
2 . 1  
4 . 6  
2 . 45E · 02 
7 . 02E · 0 1  
2 . 8 1 E · O.:. 
BENZENE 
63 . 5 2  
2 . 58 
1 . 47  
1 .  7 
6 . 4  
1 . nE · 0 2  
9 . 74 E · 0 1  
3 . 89E · 04 
� , 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZEN E 
460 . 6 1  
46 .88 
28 . 34 
2 . 0  
3 . 7  
3 . 04E · 02 
5 . 66E · 0 1  
2 . 27E · 04 
2 1 2  
Mass T ransfer Test Data tor the 45 .92 · cm·diam.  Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( ve l )  
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CJJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CJJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb )  
I N  
CJJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 1 8· 1 7 
34 . 6  GPM 
46 . 1  SCFM 
1 000 RPM 
1 . 8  I N .  IIATER 
1 0 . 0  
288 . 7  Kel v i n  
292 .8  Kelvin 
286 Kel v i n  
( m"2)  
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla ( sec A · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL K l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CJJT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU <mA2)  
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  





5 3 1 . 5  





5 4 . 47 
1 . 1 8 
0 . 69 
2 . 0  
6 . 7  
1 . 69E · 02 
1 . 02E+OO 
4 . 08 E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
196.73 
0 . 46 
0 . 46 
1 6 . 6  
6 . 4  
1 . 78E ·02 
9 . 66E · 01 
3 .  87E . 04 
O · XYLENE 
244 . 89 
1 7 . 44 
1 0 . 93 
1 . 5 
5 . 6 
2 . 03E · 02 
8 . 45 E · 0 1  
3 . 38E · 04 
Note:  Exper i men t a l  K l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2500mA2/mA3 
NAPHTHALENE 
81 . 3  
73 . 7  
65 . 1  





M · XYLENE 
653 .47 
2 1 . 22 
1 3 . 5 6 
2 . 1  
5 . 6  
2 . 02E · 02 
8 . 52E · 0 1  
3 . 4 1 E · 04 
BENZENE 
70 .64 
1 . 44 
0 . 86  
1 . 7 
7 . 9  
1 .44E · 02 
1 . 1 9E+OO 
4 . 76E · 04 
1 ,  2 ,  4 · T R  I METHYL  
BENZENE 
466 . 02 
29 . 06 
1 8 . 48 
2 . 0  
4 . 6  
2 . 48E · 02 
6 . 92E · 0 1 
2 .  77E · 04 
2 1 3  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 4 5 . 92 · cm·d i am .  R otor 






G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l ) 
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 




EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 1 8 ·  1 8  
34 . 9  GPM 
64 . 9  SCFM 
790 RPM 
1 . 5 I N .  WATER 
1 3 . 9  
289 . 4  K e l v i n  
291 . 3  Ke l v i n  
285 . 2  Ke l v i n  
(111"2 )  
EXPERI MENTAL KLa < sec� - 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
CXJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU <m�2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec� - 1 )  











5 6 . 6 1  
1 . 46 
0 . 77 
2 . 9  
5 . 2  
2 .  1 7E · 02 
8 . 00E - 0 1 
3 . 20E - 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
196 . 54 
1 .91  
0 .97 
23 . 1  
4 . 8  
2 . 35E - 02 
7 . 36E · 0 1 
2 . 94E - 04 
O- XYLENE 
2 1 5 . 94 
1 6 . 3 9  
9 . 95 
2 . 2  
4 . 0  
2 . 80E · 02 
6 .  1 8E · 0 1 
2 . 47E - 04 
N o t e :  Expe r i men t a l  k l  ca l c u l a t ed us i ng a=2500m" 2/m" 3 
NAPHTHALENE 
71 . 9  
66 . 3  
5 2 . 9  
0 . 2  
E R R  
E R R  
E R R  
E R R  
M - XY L E N E  
633 . 0 7  
27 . 2 1  
1 5 . 94 
3 . 1  
4 . 3  
2 . 63E · 02 
6 . 59E · 0 1  
2 . 64 E · 04 
BENZENE 
76 . 5  
1 . 6 
0 . 92 
2 . 5  
6 . 0  
1 . 91 E - 02 
9. 1 0E - 0 1 
3 . 64E · Oi. 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
4 74 . &:.  
3 2 . 77 
1 9 . 5  
2 . 9  
3 . 7  
3 . 09 E - 02 
5 . 62E - 0 1  
2 . 25 E - 04 
2 1 4  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 45 .92·cm·diam. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
\.lATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CON CENTRA T l  ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
RAS· 18· 1 9  
34 . 8  GPM 
46 . 8  SCFM 
790 RPM 
1 . 5 I N .  \.lATER 
1 0 . 1  
289 . 9  K e l v i n  
294 . 2  Ke l v i n  
284 . 8  K e l v i n  
EXPER I MENTAL A T U  ( rr(2)  
EXPE R IMENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA2)  
EXPER IMENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
0 204 . 54 
0 1 . 52 
0 0 . 89 
534 . 2  1 6 . 7  
ERR 5 . 2 
ERR 2 . 1 9E · 02 
ERR 7 . 88E · 0 1  
ERR 3 . 1 5 E · 04 
TOLUENE O · XYLE NE 
60 . 1 9  222 . 22 
2 . 02 24 . 2 1  
1 . 43 1 5 . 7  
2 . 1  1 . 6 
5 . 5 4 . 2 
2 . 05E · 02 2 . 70E · 02 
8 . 45E · 0 1  6 . 4 1 E · 01 
3 . 38E · 04 2 . 57E · 04 
Not e :  Exper i menta l k l  ca l cul ated us i ng a=2500mA2/mA3 
NAPHTHALENE 
66 . 8  
65 . 2  
58 . 0  
0 . 2  
0 . 1  
1 . 50E+OO 
1 . 1 5 E · 02 
4 . 59E · 06 
M · XYLENE 
645 . 1 6  
36 . 73 
2 2 . 93 
2 . 3  
4 . 5  
2 . 54E · 02 
6 . 80E · 0 1  
2 . 72E · 04 
BENZENE 
85 . 7  
2 . 53 
1 . 52 
1 . 8 
6 . 7  
1 .  71 E · 02 
1 . 0 1 E+OO 
4 . 05 E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR ! METHYL 
BENZENE 
483 . 96 
4 6 . 73 
29 . 1 9 
2 . 2  
3 .6 
3 . 1 2E · 02 
5 . 54E · 0 1  
2 . 22E · 04 
2 1 5  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f or the 4 5 . 9 2 · cm·di am. R otor 






G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
\lATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 





STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER IMENTAL KLa 
RAS · 1 8· 20 
26 GPM 
44 . 3  SCFM 
921 RPM 
1 . 5 I N .  WATER 
1 2 . 7  
288 . 9  Kelv i n 
295 . 8  Ke l v i n  
285 . 4  Kelvi n 
( 111"2 )  
< secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL K l  (m/ sec ) 




E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU <mA2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec ' · 1 ) 











60 . 44 
0 . 69 
0 . 36 
2 . 6  
6 . 8  
1 . 66E · 02 
7 . 77E · 0 1  
3 . 1 1 E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
203 .47 
o . n  
0 . 56 
21 . 2  
5 . 8  
1 . 95E · 0 2  
6 . 62E · 0 1  
2 . 65E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
222 .92 
8 . 7  
5 . 5  
2 . 0  
5 . 6  
2 . 03E · 0 2  
6 . 37E · 0 1 
2 . 55E · C.:. 
Note: Exper i menta l  k l  c a l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2500m'2/m'3 
NAPH THALENE 
70 . 3  
5 9 . 4  
5 4 . 7  
0 . 2  
0 . 9 
1 . 28E · 0 1  
1 . 0 1 E · 0 1 
4 . 04 E · 05 
M · XYLENE 
644 . 1 8 
1 2 . 2  
8 . 0 1  
2 . 8  
5 . 7 
1 . 98E · 02 
6 . 5 2E · 0 1  
2 . 6 1 E · 04 
BENZENE 
82.67 
0 .  71 
0 . 43 
2 . 2  
7 . 9  
1 . 43E·02 
9 . 0 1 E · 0 1  
3 . 60E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 · T R I METHY L 
BENZENE 
479 . 5 4  
1 6 . 64  
1 0 . 58 
2 . 6  
4 . 9 
2 . 3 1 E · 0 2  
5 . 58E · 0 1  
2 . 23E· 04 
2 1 6  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 45 . 92 · cm·a i am. Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l )  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EXI T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R IMENTAL ATU 
RAS · 1 8 · 2 1  
25 . 9  GPM 
44 . 6  SCFM 
633 RPM 
0 . 9  I N .  WATER 
1 2 .9 
291 . 1  Kelvi n 
29 1 . 3 Kelvi n 
285 Kelvi n 
( m' Z l  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec l 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (m'2l  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa  ( sec' · 1 )  











4 2 . 5 3  
1 . 29 
1 . 29 
2 . 8  
4 . 8  
2 . 38E · 02 
5 . 40E · 0 1  
2 .  1 6E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 65 . 4 1  
1 .56 
1 . 56 
2 1 .3 
4 . 8  
2 .34E · 02 
5 . 49E · 01 
2 . 20E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
1 67.49 
1 2 . 62 
1 0 .67 
2 . 2  
3 . 9 
2 . 9 1 E · 02 
4 . 42E · 0 1  
1 . nE - 04 
Note:  E xper i mental k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m'2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
53 . 1  
5 2 . 3  
4 9 . 2  
0 . 2  
0 . 0  
5 . 30E+OO 
2 . 43E · 03 
9 . 70E · 07 
"' - XYLENE 
560 . 74 
24 . 93 
21 . 34 
3 . 0  
4 . 2  
2 . 73 E · 02 
4 . 71 E · 01 
1 . 88E · 04 
BENZENE 
n . 98 
1 . 54 
1 . 54 
2 .4 
5 . 7 
2 . 00E · 02 
6 . 44E · 0 1  
2 . 58E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I METHYL 
BENZENE 
4 1 1 .48 
30 . 1  
25 . 1 8  
2 . 9  
3 . 5  
3 . 26E · 02 
3 . 94E · 0 1  
1 . 58E · 04 
2 1 7  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the  45 . 9 2 · cm·di am .  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 1 8 · 22 
\lATER FLO\I 34 . 6  GPM 
GAS FLO\I 45 . 5  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 2 I N .  IIATER 
G/L RAT I O  (vo l )  9 . 8  
\lATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU 
291 . 3  Kelvi n 
292 . 7  Ke l v i n  
285 . 9  K e l v i n  
(mA 2 > 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPERIMENTAL l d  ( m/ s ec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
CXJT 
EXIT  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERIMENTAL ATU (mA2 ) 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  













1 . 23 
2 . 2  
5 . 7 
2 . 00E · 02 
8 . 58E · 01 
3 .43E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 78 . 65 
0 . 89 
0 . 89 
1 6 . 2  
5 . 6  
2 . 03E · 02 
8 . 45E · 01 
3 . 38E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
1 83 . 5 5  
1 5 . 08 
1 3 . 4 1  
1 . 7 
4 . 4  
2 . 58E · 02 
6 . 67E · 0 1  
2 . 67E · 04 
Note : Exper iment a l  k l  ca l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2500m" 2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
5 3 . 8  
56. 7  
5 0 . 7  
0 . 2 




M · XYLENE 
609 . 68 
25 . 92 
23 . 23 
2 . 3  
4 . 7  
2 . 42E · 02 
7 . 09E · C 1 
2 . 84E · G4 
BENZENE 
67. 19  
1 .  76 
1 . 56 
1 .9 
6 .4  
1 . 78E · 02 
9 . 67E · 0 1  
3 . 87E · 04 
i , 2 , 4 - TR I METHYL 
BENZENE 
439 .36 
33 . 86 
29 . 63 
2 . 2  
3 . 8  
3 . 02E · 02 
5 . 70 E · 0 1  
2 . 28E · 04 
2 1 8  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for  the 45 . 92 · cm·d iam.  Rotor 
W I RE GAUZE PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME Rs218 ·  1 
WATER FLO'J 35 . 5  GPM 
GAS F LO'J 47.7 SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 1  I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  < ve l )  1 0 . 1  
WATE R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 29 1 . 9 K e l v i n 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  3G0 . 6  Ke l v i n  
OUT 2 9 1 . 2  K e l v i n  
CONCENTRA T l  ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE �APHTHALENE BENZENE 
( ppb) 
I N  67. 08 1 94 . 66  60 . 1  96 . 92 
OUT 0 4 . 1 2  60 . 7  1 2 . 71 
EX I T  0 4 . 1 2  5 0 . 8  1 0 .38 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 530 . 1  1 6 . 6  0 . 2  1 . 9 
NTU ERR 4 . 0 · 0 .  1 3 . 1  
EXPER I ME NTAL ATU { mA2)  ERR 2 . 8 1 E · 02 .............. 3 . 64E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa { secA · 1 )  ERR 6 . 27E · 0 1  ........... 4 . 85 E · 0 1  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  { m/sec ) ERR 3 . 04E · 04 ............ 2 . 35E · 04 
CONCEN TRAT I ON TOLUENE O · XYLENE � - XY L H E  1 , 2 , 4 · T R I METHYL  
{ppb) BENZENE 
I N  5 7 . 44 77 . 6 7  679 . 1 9  3 1 2 . 78 
OUT 7 . 73 1 7 . 75 92 . 27 60 .48  
EX I T  6 . 28 1 4 . 23 74 . 95 49 . 56 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 2 . 3 1 .  7 2 . 4  2 . 3  
NTU 2 . 9  2 . 3  2 . !!  2 . 2  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU { mA2 > 3 . 97E · 02 S . OO E - 0 2  4 . 1 2E · 02 5 . 09E · 02 
EXPE R I ME NTAL KLa { secA - 1 )  4 . 44E · 0 1  3 . 53E · 0 1 4 . 28E · 0 1  3 . 47E · 0 1 
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  { m/sec ) 2 . 1 5E · 04 1 . 71 E · 04 Z . 07E · 04 1 . 68E · 04 
Note:  Expe r i menta l  k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2067mA 2/mA 3  
2 1 9  
Mass T ransfer Tes t Data for  the 4 5 . 92 - cm· d i am. Rotor 
�I RE GAUZE PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME Rs2 1 8 · 2  
�ATER F LOW 2 0 . 4  GPM 
GAS FLOW 28 SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 1  I N .  �ATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PPI NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla 
1 0 . 3  
291 . 8  Ke l v i n  
300 . 5  Ke l v i n 
292 . 4  Ke l v i n  
( mA 2 >  
( secA - 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( mA2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa < secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE 
58 .0 1  
0 
0 






70 . 9  
5 . 64 
4 . 05 
2 . 3  
3 . 8  
3 . 00E - 02 
3 . 38E - 0 1  
1 . 63E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 71 .38 
2 .42  
1 . 64 
1 6 . 9  
4 . 5  
2 . 53 E - 02 
4 . 00E · 0 1  
1 . 94E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
8 1 . 4 5  
1 2 . 4 1  
9 . 1 3  
1 . 8 
3 . 1  
3 . 66E · 02 
2 . 77E - 0 1  
1 . 34E - 04 
N o t e :  Exper i ment a l  k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2067m" 2/�:3 
NAPH T HALENE  
62 . 0  
63 . 5  
5 0 . 4  
0 . 2  
0 . 4  
3 . 22E - 0 1  
3 . 1 4 E · 02 
1 . 5 2 E · 0 5  
M · XYLENE  
7 1 6 . 34 
60 . 06 
45 . 67 
2 . 5  
3 . 5  
3 . 2 1 E - 02 
3 .  1 6 E - 0 1  
1 . 53E - 04 
BENZENE 
1 03 . 42 
8 . 84 
6 . 54 
2 . 0  
4 . 0  
2 .87E - 02 
3 .53E ·01  
1 . 71E · 04 
1 ,  2 ,  4 - TR !METHYl.  
BENZENE  
3 1 4 . 2� 
40 .84 
33 . 1 8 
2 . 4  
2 . 8  
3 . 99E - 02 
2 . 54E - 0 1  
� . 23E - 0� 
220 
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 45 . 92 · cm·d iam.  Rotor 
�IRE GAUGE PACKING 
SAMPLE NAME Rs218·3  




G/L RAT I O  ( vol ) 
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
ruT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
CXJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
69 SCFM 
7'90 RPM 
1 . 3 I N .  �ATER 
1 0 . 4  
292 . 4  Kelvin 
3 0 8  Ke l v i n  
293 . 3  Kelvi n 
<mA2) 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa < secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER IMENTAL ATU (mA2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
70 . 1 7 204 . 79 
0 5 . 44 
0 4 . 71 
546 . 8  1 7 . 1  
ERR  3 . 8  
ERR 2 . 99E · 02 
E R R  8 . 27E · 0 1  
E R R  4 . 00E · 04 
TOLUENE O · XYLENE 
66 . 65 83 . 1 1  
9 . 03 1 7 . 56 
8 .28 1 5 . 7  
2 . 4  1 . 8 
2 . 7  2 . 3  
4 . 1 7E - 02 4 . 99E - 02 
5 . 92E - 0 1  4 . 95E · 0 1  
2 . 87E · 04 2 . 39E · 04 
Note : Experi mental k l  c a l c u l ated us i ng a=2067mA2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
56 . 4  
63 . 2  
54 . 3 
0 . 2  




M · XY LE N E  
737 . 67 
1 02 . 4  
95 . 53 
2 . 6  
2 . 6  
4 . 36E - 02 
5 . 66E · 0 1  
2 . 74E · 04 
BENZENE 
1 1 4 . 7 1 
1 4 . 94 
1 3 . 7 
2 . 0  
3 . 0  
3 . 82E · 02 
6 . 46E · 0 1  
3 . 1 2E · 01. 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I M E T H Y L  
BENZENE  
3 2 1 . 6:.. 
60 . 03 
5 6 . 32 
2 . 5  
2 . 2  
5 . 2 1 E - 02 
4 . 74E · 0 1 
2 . 29E · 04 
2 2 1  
Mass T ransfer Test Data tor the 4 5 . 9 2 · cm·di am. Rotor 
� I RE GAUZE PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME Rs2 1 8 · 4  
�ATER FLO\I 35 . 5  GPM 
GAS FLO\I 46.3  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 1 I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l )  9 . 8  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OJT 292 . 6  Ke lv in  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  301 . 5  Ke l v i n  
()JT 293 . 3  Ke l v i n  
CONCENTRAT I ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE NAPHTHALENE BENZENE 
( ppb )  
I N  69 .82 202 . 39 62 . 4  1 07 . 5  
OJT 0 4 . 7  60 . 6  1 2 .52 
EX I T  0 3 . 62 53 . 3  1 0 . 1 5 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 5 1 3 . 3 1 6 . 0  0 . 2  1 . 9 
NTU ERR 4 . 0  0 . 1  3 . 4  
EXPER IMENTAL ATU <mA2) ERR 2 . 87E · 02 8 . 5 1 E · 0 1 3 . 38E · 0 2  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  ERR 6 . 1 5E · 0 1  2 . 07E · 02 5 . 22E · 0 1  
EXPERIMENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) ERR 2 . 98E · 04 1 . 00E · 05 2 . 5 2E · 04 
CONCENTRAT I ON TOLUENE 0· XYLENE M · XYLENE 1 , 2 , 4 · T R I ME T H Y L  
(ppb) BENZENE 
I N  63 . 5 1  81 . 22 73 1 . 75 3 1 6 . 9 1  
OJT 7 .45 1 4 . 87 84 . 5 1  5 2 . 4 9  
EX I T  6 . 32 1 2 . 36 71 . 68 43 . 84  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 2 . 2  1 .  7 2 . 4  2 . 3  
NTU 3 . 1  2 . 7  3 . 0  2 . 5  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  3 . 70E · 02 4 . 24 E · 02 3 . 79E · 02 4 . 60E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  4 . 77E · 0 1 4 . 1 6E · 0 1  4 . 65E · 01 3 . 83E · 0 1  
EXPER IMENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 2 . 3 1 E · 04 2 . 0 1 E · 04 2 . 25 E · 04 1 . 85E · O� 
N o t e :  Exper i menta l  k l  ca lcu l ated us i ng a=2067m'2/m'3 
2 2 2  
Mass T ransfer T est  Data for the 45 .92-cm·diam. Rotor 
W I RE GAUZE PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME Rs218 · 5 
WATER F LOW 35.6  GPM 
GAS FLOW 46 .8 SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 500 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 0 . 7 I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  9 .8  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OJT 292 .7 Ke l v i n  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  3 8 1 . 3  Ke l v i n  
OJT 293 . 7  Ke l v i n  
CONCENTRAT I ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE NAPHTHALENE BENZENE 
( ppb ) 
I N  78 .97 2 1 7. 92 58 .4  1 1 1 . 04 
OJT 3 . 2  1 2.38 5 6 . 3  1 8 . 81 
EX I T  2 . 76 1 0 .33 46.8  1 1 . 7 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 5 1 7 . 2  1 6 . 2  0 . 2  2 . 0  
NTU 3 .2 3 . 0 ERR 2 . 8  
EXPE R IMENTAL ATU C nr" 2 l  3 . 54 E · 02 3 . 78E·02 ERR 4 . 02 E · 02 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec· - 1  l 5 . 00E · 0 1  4 . 68E · 01 ERR 4 . 40E · 0 1  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  C m/sec ) 2 . 42E · 04 2 . 26E · 04 ERR 2 . 1 3E · 04 
CONCENTRAT I ON TOLUENE O · XYLENE � - XYLENE 1 , 2 , 4 - TR I METHYL 
( ppb) BENZENE 
I N  65 . 06 82 .96 748 . 04 3 2 1 . 9  
OJT 1 0 . 78 1 9 . 83 1 28 . 2 1  71 . 74 
E X I T  9 . 3  1 6 . 97 1 1 2 . 24 62 . 44 
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 2 . 3  1 . 7 2 . 4  2 . 4  
NTU 2 . 5  2 . 1  2 . 4  2 . 0  
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU cm· 2 )  4 . 58E · 02 5 . 33E · 02 4 . 83E·02  5 . 74E · 02 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa C s ec · · 1 )  3 . 86E · 01 3 . 32E · 0 1  3 . 66E · 0 1 3 . 08E · 0 1  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 1 .87E - 04 1 . 6 1 E · 04 ', . 77E · 04 1 . 49E · 04 
Not e :  E xperimenta l k l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2067m•2tm•3 
2 2 3  
Mass Transfer Test Data for t h e  45 . 92 - cm· d i am. Rotor 
W I RE GAUZE PACKING  
SAMPLE NAME Rs2 1 8 · 6 
IIAT ER FLOW 43 . 8  GPM 
GAS FLOW 77. 7  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 633 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 I N .  IIATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l )  1 3 . 3  
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 292 . 1  Kel v i n  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
l N 302 . 1 Ke l v i n  
OOT 292 . 9  Ke l v i n 
:ONCENTRAT I ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE NAPHTHALENE BENZENE 
(ppb) 
IN  80 . 1 9 205 . 77 5 7 . 8  1 0 1 .48 
OOT 2 . 46 9 . 22 55 . 1 1 2 . 79 
EX IT  2 . 1 7 6 . 57 5 0 . 3  1 1 . 35 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 699 .4 2 1 . 9  0 . 2  2 . 6  
NTU 3 . 5  3 . 2 0 . 1  2 . 8  
EXPERIMENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  3 . 25 E · 02 3 .52E · 02 1 . 26E+OO �- 1 1 E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa < sec A · 1 )  6 .69E · 0 1  6 .  1 7E · 01 1 .  72E · 02 5 . 30E · 0 1  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 3 . 23E · 04 2 . 99E · 04 8 . 33 E · 06 2 . 56E · 04 
CONCENTRAT I ON TOLUENE 0·  XYLENE M · XYLENE 1 , 2 , 4 - TR I ".ETHYL 
(ppb) BENZENE 
I N  66 . 36 82 . 74 740 . 28 3 1 9 . 4 3  
OOT 8 . 54 1 5 . 38 97. 4 1  5 5 . 32 
EX I T  7 . 4 1 3 . 08 8 0 . 5 4  46 . 4 2  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 3 . 0  2 . 3  3 . 2  3 . 1  
NTU 2 . 6  2 . 3  2 . 5  2 . 2  
EXPERIMENTAL ATU (mA 2 )  4 . 34E · 02 4 . 96E · 02 4 . 45E · 02 5 . 1 9E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  5 . 02E · 0 1  4 . 39E · 0 1 4 . 89E · 0 1  4 .  1 9E · 0 1  
EX PER I MENTAL k l ( m/sec ) 2 . 43E · 04 2 .  1 2E · 04 2 . 36E · 04 2 . 03E · 04 
kot e :  Exper i menta l  k l  c a l cul a ted us i ng a=2067m· z;::-:3 
2 2 4  
Mass T ransfer T est Data f o r  t h e  45 . 92 · cm·ai am. Rotor 
W I RE GAUZE PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l )  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CJJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CJJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R IMENTAL KLa 
Rs2 1 8 - 7  
3 5  GPM 
46.5  SCFM 
790 RPM 
1 . 2 I N .  WATER 
9 . 9  
292 . 9  Kelvi n 
30 1 . 3  Ke l v i n  
292 . 5  Ke l v i n  
( mA2 )  
( secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OJT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
78. 76 208.65 
1 . 1  3 . 96 
1 . 1  3 . 47 
522 . 4  1 6 .3 
4 . 3  4 . 2 
2 . 65E · 02 2 . 73E - 02 
6 . 55E · 0 1  6 . 38E · 0 1  
3 . 1 7E - 04 3 . 09E - 04 
TOLUENE 0 - XYLENE 
64 . Be  82 . 39 
7 . 23 1 5 . 06 
5 . 76 1 1 . 65 
2 . 3  1 . 8 
3 . 2  2 . 7  
3 . 60E - 02 4 . 2 1 E - 0 2  
4 . 83E - 0 1  4 .  13E - 0 1  
2 . 34E · 04 2 . 00E - 04 
Note:  Exper i menta l  k l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2067m"2/mA3 
NAPHT HALENE 
5 5 . 0  
49. 6  
41 . 3  





M · XYLENE 
720 . 03 
78 . 6  
62 . 98 
2 . 5  
3 . 1  
3 . 69E - 02 
4 . 72E - 0 1  
2 . 28E - 04 
BENZENE 
98 . 85 
1 1 . 07 
8 . 61 
2 . 0  
3 .4 
3 . 33E - 02 
5 . 22E - 0 1  
2 . 52E - 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
3 1 0 . 87 
48 . 04 
39 .97 
2 . 4  
2 . 5  
4 . 45E - 02 
3 . 90E - 0 1  
1 . 89E - 04 
2 2 5  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the 45 . 92 - cm· d i am. Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( va l )  
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa 
Rs2 1 8 · 8  
25 . 9  GPM 
29 SCFM 
921 RPM 
1 . 4 I N .  �ATER 
8 . 4  
292 . 8  Ke l v i n  
297 . 8  Ke l v i n  
291 . 6  K e l v i n  
( mA 2 l  
( sec A · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec l 
CON CENTRA T l  ON 
( ppb )  
l N 
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU ( mA2 ) 
EXPER IMENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE METHYL CYCLOHEXANE 
73 . 53 1 96 . 24 
0 1 . 87 
0 1 . 27 
440 . 4  1 3 . 8  
ERR 5 . 0  
ERR 2 . 29E · 0 2  
ERR 5 . 63E - 0 1  
ERR 2 . 72E - 04 
TOLUENE 0 - XYLENE 
77 . 1 3  82 . 55 
6 . 25 1 4 . 1 5  
5 . 08 1 1 . 1  
1 . 9 1 . 5 
4 . 0  3 . 2  
2 . 80E - 02 3 . 55E - 02 
4 . 59E - 0 1 3 . 62E - 0 1  
2 . 22E · OI. 1 .  ?SE - 04 
Note:  Exoeri menta l  k l  c a l c u l ated us i ng a=2067m"2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
64 . 9  
5 8 . 7  
5 2 . 0  





M · XYLENE  
727 . 22 
63 . 58 
5 2 . 42 
2 . 1  
3 . 7  
3 . 05 E - 02 
4 . 2 1 E - 0 1  
2 . 04E - 04 
BENZEhE 
1 0 1 . 1 1  
9 . 65 
8 . 7  
1 . 7  
4 . 0 
2 .82E - 02 
4 . 57E - 0 1 
2 . 2 1 E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I MET HYL  
BENZHE 
308 . 5 9  
43 . 2 1  
36 . 7.; 
2 . C  
2 . 9  
3 . 90E -02  
3 . 30E · O �  
1 . 60E - c.; 
2 2 6  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 45 .92 · cm·c iam.  Rotor 
� I RE GAUZE PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 
�ATER FLO'ol 
GAS F LO'ol 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l ) 
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
Rs218 ·9  
26  GPM 
28 SCFM 
633 RPM 
0 . 7 I N .  �ATER 
8 . 1  
292 . 2  Ke l v i n  
294 . 2  Ke l v i n  
239 . 8  Kelvi n 
(m'2)  
EXPER I MENTAL Kla ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (m' 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec ' · · ) 
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  (m/sec l 
PENTANE METHYLCY CLOHEXA�E 
65 . 4 5  1 80 . 02 
1 . 3 5 . 32 
1 . 3 3 . 81 
424 . 4  1 3 .3 
3 . 9 3 . 7  
2 . 89E · 02 3 . 03 E · 02 
4 . 47E · 0 1  4 . 27E · 0 1 
2 .  1 6E · 04 2 . 06E · 04 
TOLUENE O · XYLENE 
65 . 5 5 81 . 67 
9 . 9 1  1 9 . 68 
7 . 85 1 5 .36 
1 . 8 1 . 4  
3 . 0  2 . 5  
3 . 79E · 02 4 . 47E · 02 
3 . 4 0E · 0 1 2 . 89E · 0 1 
1 . 65E · 04 1 . 40E · 04 
Note:  Expe r i menta l k l  ca l c u l ated us i ng a=2067m�2/m�3 
�APHTHALENE 
62 . 4  
63 . 1  
56.8  
0 . 1  




" · XYLENE 
724 . 5 9  
1 02 . 36 
84 . 2 1  
2 . 0  
3 . 0  
3 . 84E - 02 
3 . 37E - 0 1  
1 . 63E· 04 
BENZENE 
1 0 0 . 46 
1 5 . 2 7  
1 1 . 62 
1 . 6 
3 . 4 
3 . 39E · 02 
3 . 82E · 0 1  
1 . 85E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I METHYL  
BENZENE 
3 06 . 99 
60 . 2  
5 1 . 5 2  
1 . 9 
2 . 4  
4 . 75E · 02 
2 . 72E - 0 1  
1 . 32E · 04 
227  
Mass Transfer Tes t Data f o r  the  4 5 . 9 2 · cm · d i am .  Rotor 
\l i RE GAUZE PACK I N G  
S�PLE NAME Rs2 1 8 · 1 0  




G / L  RAT I O  (Vo l ) 
'oiA TER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CI.JT 
A i R  TEMPERATURE 
: h 
X� 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( CPO )  
I "  
CI.JT 
EXI T 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
�TU 
46 . 5  SCFM 
790 RPM 
1 . 2 I N .  WATER 
9 . 8  
291 . 8  Ke l v i n  
3 0 1 . 5  Ke l v i n 
293 K e l v i n 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL K L a  ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER IMENTAL k l  ( m/ s ec )  
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( CPO )  
i � 
em 
EX I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
N i U  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA2 )  
EXPERI MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER IMENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTA�<::: METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
87 . 7  2 1 7 . 3 7  
1 .92 4 . 84 
1 .  7 4 . 77  
5 1 7 . 0  1 6 . 2 
3 . 2  4 . 0  
2 . 97E · 02 2 . 84E · 02 
5 . 95E · O '  6 . 20E · 0 1  
2 . 88E · C� 3 . 00E · 04 
TOLUEIE O · XYLENE  
72 . �  90 . 3 8  
9 . 3 5  1 8 . 1 7  
9 .35  1 7 . 6 1  
2 . 2 1 .  7 
2 . 2  2 . 4  
3 . 99E · C2 4 . 74E · 02 
4 . 42E · C '  3 . 72E · 0 1  
2 . 1 4 E · C� 1 . 80E · 04 
� � t e :  Exoer i menta l  k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2067m" 2 / ::-. · 3  
NAPHTHAL E N E  
65 . 1  
66 . 4  
59 . 7  
0 . 2  




M · XY L E N E  
759 . 34 
95 . 64 
92 . 87 
2 . 4  
2 . 8  
4 . 04E · 02 
4 . 37E · 0 1  
2 . 1 1 E · 04 
aENZE'i E 
98 . 64  
', 2 .  1 5  
1 1 . 83 
1 . 9 
3 . 1  
3 . 6 1 E · 02 
4 . B9E - o ·, 
2 . 36E - 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R ! �.E T H��  
SEiiZE'io  
3 1 6 . 5 �  
s e .  1 s  
5 5 . 75 
2 . 3  
2 . 3  
S . G4 E · 0 2 
3 . s c : - c :  
� . 69E · c� 
228  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for t h e  45 . 92 · cm·di am. Rotor 
W I RE GAUZE PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME Rs2 1 8 · 1 1  
WATER FLOW 35 . 5  GPM 
GAS FLOW 28 . 1  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 1  I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l J 5 . 9 
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
em 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
()JT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
292 . 6  Kel v i n  
304 . 2  Ke l v i n  
239 . 9  Ke l v i n  
(m'2J  
EXPERI MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec l 
CON CENT RAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
()J T  
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m"2J  
EXPERI MENTAL KLa < sec ' - 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL lcl ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE 
85 . 4  
1 . 2 1  
0 . 89 
3 1 1  . 5  
4 . 3  
2 . 66E · 02 
6 . 63E · 0 1  
3 . 2 1 E · 04 
TOLUENE 
86. 77 
1 5 . 3 7  
1 1 . 66 
1 . 4 
3 . 5  
3 . 28E · 02 
5 . 38E · 0 1  
2 . 60E · 04 
METHYLCY CLOHEXAhE 
2 1 8 . 03 
4 .  71 
3 . 5  
9 . 7  
4 . 2  
2 . 71 E - 02 
6 . 50E - 01  
3 . 1 5E - 04 
0- XYLENE 
91 . 62 
3 0 . 1 6 
23 . 96 
1 . 0 
2 . 4  
4 . 71 E · 02 
3 . 74E - 0 1  
1 . 8 1 E - 04 
Note:  Experimenta l Kl ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2067m"2/::: " 3  
NAPHTHALENE 
66 . 0  
68 . 6  
59 . 9  





M · XYLEN:O  
76 1 . 68 
1 56 . 1 1  
1 22 . 24 
1 . 5 
2 . 8  
4 . 03E - 02 
4 . 37E - 0 1  
2 . 1 2E - 04 
BENZENE 
79 . 9  
20 . 76 
1 6 . 25 
1 . 2 
2 . 8  
1. . 03 E - 02 
4 . 38E · 0 1  
2 . 1 2E - 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZEN E 
3 1 7 . 48 
93 . 96 
74 . 78 
1 . 4  
2 . 0  
5 . 59E · 02 
3 .  1 5 E · 0 1  
: . 53E  · o.; 
2 2 9  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for t h e  45 . 92 · cm·di am. Rotor 
�IRE GAUZE PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME Rs2 1 8 · 1 2  
�ATER FLD'>I 44 . 7  GPM 
GAS FLD'>I 75 . 9  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 921 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 7 l N .  IJATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  1 2 . 7  
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
l N  
OOT 292 . 6  Ke l v i n  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
l N  302 . 6  Ke l v i n  
()JT 292 Ke l v i n 
CONCENTRAT I ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
( ppb )  
l N  78 . 08 206 .39 
()JT 0 3 . 55 
EX I T  0 2 . 62 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 668 . 3  20 .9  
NTU ERR 4 . 2  
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (m'2)  ERR  2 . 68E · 02 
EXPER I ME NTAL Kla ( sec' · 1 )  ERR 8 . 27E · 0 1 
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) ERR 4 . 00E · 04 
CONCENTRAT ION TOLUENE O · XYLENE 
( ppb )  
I N  73 . 4 7  86 . 35 
()JT 7 . 39 1 4 . 1 8  
EX I T  5 . 92 1 1  . 05 
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 2 . 9  2 . 2  
NTU 3 . 0  2 . 6  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  3 . 75 E · 02 4 . 44 E · 02 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  5 . 92E · 01 5 . 0 1 E · 0 1 
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 2 . 87E - 04 2 . 42E · 04 
Not e :  Exper i mental  k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2067m" 2/m" 3 
NAPHTHALENE 
65 . 0  
63 . 2  
5 2 . 7  
0 . 2  
0 . 1  
8 . 25E · 0 1  
2 . 69E · 02 
1 . 30E · 05 
M · XYLENE 
762 .24 
74 . 09 
59.46 
3 . 1  
3 . 0  
3 . 78E · 02 
5 . 88E - 0 1  
2 . 84E · 04 
BENZENo 
98. 71. 
9 . 1 7  
7 . 24 
2 . 5  
3 . 3 
3 . 4 1 E · 02 
6 . 5 1 E · 0 1  
3 .  1 5E · O� 
i , 2 , 4 · TR l METHYc  
BENZENE 
3 1 9 . 82 
44 .29 
35 . 95 
3 . C  
2 . 5  
4 . 49E · 02 
4 . 94E · O '  
2 .39E · O• 
230 
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  t h e  4 5 . 92 · cm · d i am.  Rotor 
W I RE GAUZE PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME Rs218·  13 
WATER FLOW 35 .2  GPM 
GAS F LOW 46.5  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 2 I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 9 .9  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 292 . 7  Kelvi n 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  3�; . 5  Ke L v i n  
OU T  292 . 5  Ke l v i n  
CONCENTRAT I ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE NAPHTHALENE BENZENE 
(ppb ) 
I N  80 . 43 208 . 26 63 . 9  97. 69 
OUT 1 . 06 4 . 1 9 58 . 5  1 1 . 1  
EX I T  0 . 85 3 . 24 52 . 8  8 . 5  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 5 1 9 . 8  1 6 . 2  0 . 2  2 . 0  
NTU 4 . 3  4 . 1  0 . 9  3 .4 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (1!('2)  2 . 62E · 02 2 . 76E · 02 i . 23E · 0 1  3 . 32E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec A · 1 l 6 .68E · 0 1  6 .33E · 0 1  1 .42E · 0 1  5 . 26E · 0 1  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 3 . 23E · 04 3 . 06E · 04 6 . 88E · 05 2 . 54E · 04 
CONCENTRAT I ON TOLUENE O · XYLENE � - XYLENE 1 , 2 , 4 · T R I METHYL  
( ppb )  BENZENE 
I N  7 1 . 5 8  90 . 59 755 . 62 3 1 6 . 8  
OU T  8 . 27 1 6 . 5 1  85 . 28 5 1 . 4 5  
EXI T 6 . 7 1 3 . 2 1  67 . 98 4 1 . 43 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 2 . 3  1 . 8 2 . 5  2 . 4  
NTU 3 . 1  2 . 7  3 . 0  2 . 5  
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 l  3 .66E · 0 2  4 . 22E · 02 3 . 73E · 02 4 . 54E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec A · ' )  4 . 78E · 0 1  4 .  1 5 E · 0 1  4 . 69E · 0 1  3 . 85E · 0 1  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  (m/sec ) 2 . 3 1 E · 04 2 . 01 E · 04 2 . 27E · 04 1 .86E · 04 
Note:  E xper i menta l k l  c a l C u L ated us i ng a=2067mA2 /mA3 
2 3 1  
Mass T ransfer Test  Data tor the 4 5 . 92 · cm · di am .  Rotor 
'w i RE GAUZE PACKI N G  
S�PLE NAME Rs21 8 · 1 4  
II�TER FLO\.I 44 . 8  GPM 
GAS FLO\.I 43 . 7  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 633 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 0 . 8  I N .  WATER 
:/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  7 . 3  
oATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
Cl.IT 291 . 9  Ke l v i n 
A l R  TEMPERATURE 
l � 299 .6  Ke l v i n  
CXJT 291 . 1  Ke l v i n 
::�CENT RAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
Cl.I T  
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER IMENTAL ATU < mA2 )  
EXPERI MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  < mtsec > 
:GNCENTRATION 
( ppb )  
l � 
Cl.IT 
EX I T  
S7R ! PP ! NG FACTOR 
� '7 ·;,; 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU < mA 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL K L a  ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE � E THYLCYCLOHEXANE 
75 .95 1 93 . 23 
2 . 5 1  9 . 06  
1 .  7 1  6 . 48 
384 .8 1 2 . 0  
3 . 4  3 . 3  
3 . 32E · 02 3 . 47E · 02 
6 . 70E · 0 ' 6 .42E · 0 1  
3 . 24E· 04 3 .  1 0E ·  04 
TOLUENE O · XYLENE 
80 . 03 92 . 92 
1 5 .32 3 0 . 44 
1 2 . 65 25 . 1  
1 . 6 1 . 3 
2 . 7 1 . 9 
4 . 23E· 02 5 . 84E · 02 
5 . 26E · O '  3 . 81 E · 0 1 
2 . 55E · C4 1 . 84E · 04 
� c � e :  Exoeri menta l k l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2067:- " 2 ! - " 3  
NAPHTHALENE 
62 . 9  
6 1 . 5  
5 8 . 5  
0 . 1  
0 . 0  
2 . 70E+OO 
8 . 23E · 03 
3 . 98E · 06 
M · XYLENE  
73 1 . 64  
1 65 . 22 
1 3 5 . 5 2  
1 . 8 
2 . 3  
5 . 04E · 02 
4 . 42E · 0 1  
2 .  1 4E · 04 
3oNZEhE  
93 . 25 
20 . 96 
1 6.97 
1 . 4 
2 . 6 
� . 2 9E · 0 2 
S .  1 8E · 0 1 
2 . 5 1 E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 · 7 ;; ! �E T H ':' �  
5ENZENE  
3 11 0 .  <; ... 
92 . 5 9 
n . n  
' � . .  ( 
1 . e  
6 . 42E · 02 
3 . 47E · 0 1 
. . 68E · C.:. 
232  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  t h e  4 5 . 92 - cm·o iam.  Rotor 
W I RE  GAUZE PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME Rs2 1 8 · 1 5  
WATE R  FLO'.I 44 . 5  
GAS F LO'.I 45 
ROTOR SPEED 921 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 6 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 7 . 6  
WATER TEMPERATURE 




I N .  WATER 
OJT 291 . 7  Ke lvi n 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
3 0 1 . 6  Kelvi n 
292 . 1 Ke l v i n  
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (m'2)  
EXPER I MENTAL Kla ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU <m'2)  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa  ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE 
89 . 79 
5 . 1 1  
0 
399. 2  
2 . 9  
3 . 95 E · 0 2  
5 . 60E · 01 
2 . 71 E · 04 
TOLUENE 
82 . 6 7  
23.35  
0 
1 .  7 
3 . 1 
3 . 65E · 02 
6 . 05 E · 0 1  
2 . 93E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXAN E 
589 .35 
1 1 7  
0 
1 2 . 5  
1 . 8 
6 . 4 6E · 02 
3 . 42E · 0 1  
1 . 66E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
1 76 . 54 
5 4 . 56 
0 
1 . 3 
5 . 2  
2 . 20E · 02 
1 . 0 1 E+OO 
4 . 86E · 04 
Note:  Experi menta l  k l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2067m" 2/m"3 
�APHTHALENE 
96 . 7  
58 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 1  




� - XYLENE 
1 1 56 . 83 
261 . 36 
0 
1 . 8 
3 . 3  
3 . 43E · 02 
6 .45 E · 0 1  
3 . 1  2E · 04 
BENZEt;E 
99 . 4 1  
20 . 75 
0 
1 . 5  
5 . 0 
2 . 26E · 02 
9 . 77E · O i  
4 . 73E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 · T R I METHYL 
BENZEt;E  
540 . 67 
1 67 . 89 
0 
1 . 7 
2 . 7 
4 .  1 6E · 02 
5 . 32E · 0 1 
2 . 5 7E · 04 
2 3 3  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 45 . 9 2 · cm·di am. Rotor 
�IRE GAUZE PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME Rs21 8 · 16  
�ATER FLOII 35 GPM 
GAS FLOII 46 . 9  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( ve l ) 
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  





EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
790 RPM 
1 . 2 I N .  �ATER 
1 0 . 0  
292 . 1  K e l v i n  
304 . 2  Ke l v i n 
293 . 1  Ke l v i n 
( m' 2 )  
EXPER IMENTAL KLa < sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec > 
CONCENTRAT ION 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 l  
EXPE R I ME NTAL KLa ( sec ' · 1 ) 
EXPER IMENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 
84 . 1 8 
2 . 2  
1 . 85 
528.3 
3 . 6  
3 . 1 1 E · 02 
5 . 59E · 0 1  
2 . 70E · 04 
TOLUENE 
72 . 84  
1 0 . 07 
8 . 8 1  
2 . 3 
2 . 8  
4 . 1 0 E · 0 2  
4 . 24 E · 0 1  
2 . 05 E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
324 .82 
25 . 25 
2 3 . 46 
1 6 . 5  
2 . 7  
4 . 26E · 0 2  
4 . 08E · 0 1  
1 . 97E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
1 1 6 . 1 8  
24 
20 . 2 1  
1 .  7 
2 . 4  
4 . 69E · OZ 
3 . 71 E · 0 1 
1 .  79E · 04 
Note :  Exper i menta l  k l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2067m" 2/m' 3 
NAP H T HALENE 
79 . 3  
72 . 3  
68 . 8  
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
5 . 48E · 0 1  
3 .  1 7E · 02 
1 . 53 E · OS 
M · XYLENE 
9 1 0 . 07 
1 22 .33 
1 03 . 37  
2 . 4  
2 . 7  
4 . 1 3 E · OZ 
4 . 2 1 E · 0 1 
2 . 04E · 04 
BENZEN:O 
97 .43 
1 2 . 56 
1 0 . 3 
2 . 0  
3 . 1  
3 . 6 1 E · 02 
4 . 8 1 E · 0 1  
2 . 33 E · O� 
1 , 2 , 4 · T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE  
4 1 2 . 2 -
7'5 .  92 
64 . 5  
2 . 1. 
2 . 3  
4 . 97E · C 2  
3 . 50E · 0 1  
1 . 69E · 0� 
2 3 4  
Mass T ransfer Tes t  Data f o r  the 4 5 . 9 2 · cm·alam. Rotor 
W I R E  GAUZE PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
WATER  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
ruT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
ruT 
CONCENTRA T I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
ruT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
Rs2 1 8 · 1 7  
35 GPM 
46 . 5  SCFM 
1 000 RPM 
1 . 7 I N .  WATER 
9 . 9  
292 . 1  Kel v i n  
3�1 . 8  Ke l v l n  
293 . 2  Kelvi n 
( m'2)  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec" · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  (m/sec l 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
ruT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m" 2 )  
EXPER I ME NTAL KLa ( sec " · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k.l (m/sec ) 
PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXA-� 
85 . 1 8  292 . 68 
0 9 . 26 
0 8 . 1 2  
5 23 . 8  1 6 . 4  
ERR 3 . 6  
ERR 3 . 1 3E · 02 
ERR 5 . 55 E · 0 1  
ERR 2 . 68E · 04 
TOLUENE O· XYLENE 
73 . 02 1 1 0 . 24 
6 . 79 1 7 . 1 
5 .64 1 3 . 95 
2 . 2  1 .  7 
3 . 5  3 . 0  
3 . 27E · 02 3 . 75 E · 02 
5 .32E · 0 1  4 . 63 E · 0 1  
2 . 5 7E · 04 2 . 24 E · 04 
N o t e :  Expe r i menta l  K l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2067m"2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
73 . 1  
66 . 5  
60 . 8  
0 . 2  
0 . 5  
2 . 25E · 0 1  
7 . 74E · 02 
3 . 74 E · 05 
� - XYLENE 
890 . 95 
79 . 93 
66 . 99 
2 . 4  
3 . 4  
3 . 33E · 02 
5 . 22E · 0 1  
2 . 53E · 04 
BENZENE 
96 . 74 
8 . 5 2  
6 . 94 
1 .  9 
3 .9 
2 . 92E · 02 
5 . 95E · 0 1  
2 . 88E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
400 . 05 
54 . 24 
45 . 65 
2 . 3 
2 . 8  
4 . 08E · 02 
4 . 26E · 0 1  
2 . 06E · 04 
235 
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the  4 5 . 9 2 · cm · d i am .  Rotor 






G / L  RAT I O  ( va l l 
'riATER TEMPERATURE 
I �  
Cl.IT 
A ! <  TEMPERATURE 
; � 
:X.:7 
:::NCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I �  
Cl.IT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa  
R s2 1 8 · 1 8  
3 5  GPM 
69 . 8  SCFM 
790 RPM 
1 . 3 I N .  IIAT E R  
1 4 . 9 
291 . 9  K e l v i n 
302 . 3  Kel v i n  
293 . 4  K e l v i n 
( mA 2 )  
( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL l: l  ( m/sec ) 
:ONCENTRAT I ON 
( DOO ) 
; , 
�; 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G FACTOR 
NTG 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU <mA2)  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec A · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL l: l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
87 . 59 293 . n  
1 . 58 1 3 . 1 4 
1 . 28 1 ,  .95  
786 . 8  24 . 6  
4 . 0  3 . 2  
2 . 82E · 02 3 . 5 5 E · 02 
6 . 1 6E · 0 1 4 . 90E · 0 1  
2 . 98E · 04 2 . 37E · 04 
TOLUENE O · XYLENE 
73 . 99 1 09 .36  
6 .  4 � 1 4 . 33 
5 . 64 1 2 .3 8  
3 . 3  2 . 6  
3 .  � 2 . 7  
3 . 68E · 02 4 .  1 7E · 02  
4 . 72E · O � 4 . 1 7E · 0 1 
2 . 28E · 04 2 . 02E · 04 
N o t e : Expe r i ment a l  l: l  c a l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2067::-. " 2 / r::' 3  
NAPH T HALENE 
72 . 4  
64 . 5  
5 9 . 7  
0 . 3  
0 . 2  
4 . 9 1 E · 0 1  
3 . 54E · 02 
1 .  7 1 E · OS 
M · XYLE N E  
895 . 93 
75 . 04 
66 . 75 
3 . 6  
3 . 1  
3 . 70E · 02 
4 . 69E · 01 
2 . 27E · 04 
5oNZEfO :O  
98 . 1 4  
7 . 65 
6 . 56 
2 . 9 
3 . 4  
3 . 35E · 02 
5 . 1 8E · O �  
2 . 5 1 E · O� 
1 , 2 , � - � < I ME T H Y �  
3ENZE�; :  
.::.0 ·1 . 2.3 
4 6 . 2� 
' .  � ... ! . ,  
3 .  s 
2 . 7  
� . 28E · C 2  
� . 07E · O "  
· .  97E - c:. 
2 3 6  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for t h e  4 5 . 92 · cm · d i am.  Rotor 
�IRE GAUZE PACK ING  
SAMPLE NAME Rs21 8 · 1 9 
�ATER FLO'W 35 . 7  GPM 
GAS F LO'W 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
Cl.JT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
Cl.JT 
CON CENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
Cl.JT 
E X I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
48.3  SCFM 
790 RPM 
1 . 2  I N .  �ATER 
1 0 . 1 
291 Ke l v i n  
291 Ke l v i n  
285 .9  K e l v i n 
( mA 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL lela ( sec A - 1 )  
EX PER I MENTAL k l  < mtsec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (mA2)  
EXPER I MENTAL Kla ( sec A · 1 )  
EXPER I ME NTAL l d  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE 
89. 07 
1 . 42 
1 . 1 1  
535 .4  
4 . 1  
2 . 74 E - 0 2  
6 . 48E - 0 1  
3 . 1 3 E · Oi. 
TOLUENE  
65 . 67 
8 . 5 5 
6 . 85 
2 . 2  
2 . 9  
3 . 85E - 02 
4 . 61 E - 0 1  
2 . 23E · 04 
MET HYLCYCLOHEXANE 
248 . 8 1  
6 . 1 3  
4 .83 
1 6 . 7  
3 . 9  
2 . 92E - 02 
6 . 08E - 0 1 
2 . 94 E - 04 
0 - XYLENE 
97. 4 1  
20 . 7  
1 6 . 5 1 
1 . 7 
2 . 4  
4 . 63E - 02 
3 . 83E - 0 1  
1 . 85 E - 04 
Note:  Exper i mental  k l  caLcu lated us i ng a=2067mA 2 /mA3 
NAPHTHALENE 
68 . 8  
72 . 4  
59 . 7  
0 . 2  




M - XYLENE  
8 1 4 . 53 
1 08.35  
89 . 07 
2 . 4  
2 . 8  
4 . 04 E - 02 
4 . 39E - 0 1  
2 . 1 2E - 04 
BENZENE 
89 . 89 
1 1 . 56 
9 . 2 1  
1 . 9 
3 . 2  
3 . 53E - 02 
5 . 03E - 0 1  
2 . 43 E - 01. 
1 , 2 , 1. - T R ! METHYL  
BENZENE 
3 n . o6 
71 . 4  
59 .37 
2 . 3  
2 . 3  
4 . 98E - 02 
3 . 56E - 0 1  
1 .  72E - 01. 
2 3 7  
Mass T ransfer T est  Data for t h e  4 5 . 92 · cm·di am .  Rotor 
� I RE GAUZE PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME Rs21 8 · 20 
IIATER FLO\I 2 7 . 1 GPM 
GAS FLO\I 4 4 . 4  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 921 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 5 I N .  \lATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( ve l )  1 2 . 3  
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 291 . 1  Ke l v i n  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  2 9 1 . 9  Ke l v i n  
CXJT 286 . 2  K e l v i n  
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJ T  
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa < secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJ T  
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m A 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa < secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL U ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
89 . 3  1 69 . 9  
0 4 . 24 
0 3 . 79 
648 . 2  20 . 3 
ERR 3 . 8  
ERR 2 . 96E · D2 
ERR 4 . 55 E · 0 1  
ERR 2 . 20E · 04 
TOLUENE O · XYLENE 
81 . 5 8  98 . 04 
4 . 69 1 1 . 7 1  
3 . 9 1  9 . 3  
2 . 7  2 . 1  
4 . 0  3 . 2  
2 . 87E · 02 3 . 53E · 02 
4 . 70E · 0 1  3 . 8 1 E · 0 1  
2 . 27E · 04 1 . 84E · 04 
�ote:  Exper i ment a l  k l  ca l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2067m'2/m' 3 
NAP H T HALENE 
70 . 0  
66 . 6  
5 8 . 3  
0 .2 
0 . 2  
7 . 28E · 0 1  
1 . 85 E · 02 
8 . 95 E · 06 
M · XYLENE 
83 1 . 73 
5 4 . 2 1  
44 . 02 
2 . 9  
3 . 7  
3 . 09E · 0 2  
4 . 36E · 0 1  
2 .  1 1 E · 04 
BENZENE 
89 . 3 8  
5 . 42 
4 . 27 
2 .3 
4 . 2  
2 . 72E · 02 
4 . 95E · 0 1  
2 . 40E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 · T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
389 . 96 
40 . 5  
32 . 9  
2 . 8 
3 . 0  
3 . 75 E · 02 
3 . 59E · 0 1  
1 . 74E · 04 
2 3 8  
Mass T ransfer Test D a t a  f o r  the 4 5 . 9 2 - cm·di am. Rotor 
W I R E  GAUZE PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME Rs2 1 8 · 2 1  
WATER FLOW 26 .6  GPH 
GAS F LOW 44 . 7  SCFH 
ROTOR SPEED 633 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 0 . 8  I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  1 2 . 6  
WATE R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 291 . 2  Ke l v i n  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  295 .4  Ke lv in  
OU T  2 B8 . 5  Kelv i n 
CONCENTRAT I ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE NAPHT HALENE  BENZEN E  
( ppb )  
I N  77 . 86  245 . 36 69 . 3  85 . 05 
OUT 1 . 61  1 0 . 1 5  68 . 7  9 . 38 
EX I T  1 . 24 8 . 43 60 . 8  7 . 2 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 664 . 6  2 0 . 8  0 . 2  2 . 4  
NTU 3 . 9 3 . 3  0 . 0 3 . 1  
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m" 2 )  2 . 92E · 02 3 . 43E · 02 6 . 1 0E+OO 3 . 6 1 E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec· - 1  l 4 . 52E - 0 1  3 . 85E - 0 1  2 . 1 7E - 03 3 . 66E - 0 1  
EXP E R I MENTAL k l  (m/sec l 2 .  19E - 04 1 . 86E - 04 1 . 05 E - 06 1 . 77E - 04 
CONCENTRAT I ON TOLUENE 0 - XYLENE  � - XYLENE 1 , 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
(ppb) BENZENE 
I N  78 . 2 5  96 . 9 792 . 44 377 . 99 
OUT 7 . 37 1 7 .45 95 . 34 6 1 . 5 7  
EX I T  5 . 95 1 3 . 69 76 . 53 5 0 . 1 8  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 2 . 8  2 . 1  3 . 0 2 . 9 
NTU 3 . 2  2 . 5  2 . 8  2 . 3  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  3 . 57E - 02 4 .60E - 02 4 . 1 2E - 02 4 . 85 E - 0 2 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec" - 1 )  3 . 70E - 0 1  2 . 87E - 0 1  3 . 20E - 0 1  2 . 72E - 0 1 
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec l 1 .  79E · 04 1 . 39E - 04 : . 5 5E - 04 1 . 32E - 0 4  
Not e :  Exper i men t a l  K l  calcul ated us i ng a=2067m'2/m"3 
2 3 9  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the 4 5 . 92 · cm · d i am .  Rotor 
�IRE GAUZE PACK I N G  
S�PLE NAME R s2 1 8 · 22 
��TER FLOW 35 . 5  GPM 
GAS FLOW 46 . 7  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
�/L RAT I O  ( vel ) 
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
ClJT 




( pob )  
I N  
ClJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
J.H :... 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU 
EXPERI MENTAL KLa 
790 RPM 
1 . 2 l N .  IJATER 
9 . 8  
291 . 7  Ke l v i n  
299 . 5  Ke l v i n  
290 . 4  K e l v i n  
( mA 2 l  
( sec A · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CCf<CENTRAT I ON 
( cob )  
: � 
ClJT 
E X I T  
S"T � l PP I NG FACTOR 
NL 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 l  
EPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec l 
PENTANE 
89 . 1 6 
1 . 33 
1 . 1 8  
5 1 9 . 4  
4 . 2  
2 . 69E · 02 
6 . 54E · 0 1  
3 .  1 7E · 04 
TOLUENE 
69 . 5e 
8 .36 
6 . 64 
2 . 2  
3 . 1  
3 . 66 E · 0 2  
4 . 82E · 0 1  
2 . 33E · 04 
�ET HYLCYCLOHEXANE 
264.88 
9 . 53 
8 . 5 3  
1 6 . 2  
3 . 5  
3 . 26E · 02 
5 . 4 1 E · 0 1  
2 . 62E · 04 
O · XYLENE  
98 . 96 
20 . 1 8  
1 6 . 07 
1 .  7 
2 . 5  
4 . 47E · 0 2  
3 . 94E · 0 1  
1 .  9 1 E · 04 
� � : e :  Exoeriment a l  k l  ca l c u l a ted us i ng a=206?r:- " 2 h"3 
NAPHT HALENE  
67. 5  
65 . 7  
5 9 . 3  
0 . 2  
0 . 1  
1 . 55 E+OO 
1 .  1 4 E · 0 2  
5 . 52 E · 06 
M · XY L E N E  
835 . 79 
1 0 2 . 66 
85 . 27 
2 . 4  
2 . 9  
3 . 87E · 02 
4 . 56E · 0 1  
2 . 2 1 E · 04 
3ENZEhE 
89 . 64  
1 0 . 73 
8 . 6  
1 . 9 
3 . .:. 
3 . 3 8E · 0 2 
5 . 2 2E · C �  
2 . 5 3 t - c.:. 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I "E T H L  
B E N Z E N :O  
390 . ::: 
67 . 93 
5 7 . 3  
L . .) 
2 . 4  
� . 71 E < 2 
3 . 71. : - : ·  
� . 3 i : .  �-
2 40 
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 60 . 96 · cm· c i am .  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 24 · 1  
IIATER F LO'W 34 .9 GPM 
GAS F LO'W 46 .8  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 2 . 5  I N .  IIATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l )  1 0 . 0  
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 291 . 4  Ke l v i n  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  299 . 9  Ke l v i n  
OJT 289 . 8  Ke l v i n 
CONCENTRAT I ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE NAPHTHALENE BENZENE  
( ppb )  
I N  0 1 68 . 4  72 . 9  64 . 9 1  
OU T  0 0 57 .4  0 . 34 
EX I T  0 0 62 . 4  0 . 34 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 530 . 0  1 6 . 6  0 . 2  1 . 9 
NTU ERR ERR 0 . 4 9 . 5  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  ERR ERR 6.  1 4E · 0 1  2 . 54E · 02 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  ERR ERR 2 . 83E · 02 6 . 82E · 0 1  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) ERR ERR � . 1 3E · 05 2 .  73 E · O� 
CONCENTRA T 1  ON TOLUENE O · XYLENE  M · XYLE�E 1 , 2 , 4 · T R I ME T H Y �  
( ppb )  BENZENE  
I N  4 9 . 5 8  1 6 0 . 8  63 2 . 4 2  467 . C 2 
OJT 0 . 8 3 . 5  4 . 93 8 . 48 
EX I T  0 . 4  4 . 26 5 . 4 1  9 . 76 
STR I PP I N G FACTOR 2 . 2  1 . 7 2 . 4  2 . 3  
NTU 6 . 9  6 . 9  7 . 4  6 . 0  
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m' Z l  3 . 49E · 02 3 . 47E · 02 3 . 27E · 02 4 . 0 1 E · G2 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  4 . 97E · 0 1  4 . 99E · 0 1  5 . 30E · 0 1  4 . 32E · O � 
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 1 . 99E · 04 2 . 00E · 04 2 . 1 2E - 04 i .  73E · G.:. 
N o t e :  Exoer i mental  kl  c a l cu l ated u s i ng a=2500m " 2 / � - 3  
2 4 1  
Mass Transfer Test Data for the 60 . 96· cm·d i am .  Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 24 · 2  
WATE R  F LOW 43 .9 GPM 
GAS F LOW 77. 4  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 921 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 3 . 7  I N .  1/ATER 
G/l RAT I O  ( Vo l )  1 3 . 2  
1/ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 292 Ke l v i n  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  298 . 1  Ke lvi n 
OUT 289 . 7  Ke lvi n 
CONCENTRA T I ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE NAPHTHALENE BENZENE 
( ppb) 
I N  0 1 50 .48 70 . 4  5 1 . 27 
OUT 0 0 60 . 1  0 
EX I T  0 0 52 . 8  0 
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 695 . 4  2 1 . 7  0 . 2  2 . 6  
NTU ERR ERR ERR ERR 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  ERR ERR ERR ERR 
EXPER I ME N TAL ICLa ( secA · 1 )  ERR ERR ERR ERR 
EXPER I MENTAL K l  ( m/sec ) ERR ERR ERR ERR 
CONCENTRAT I ON TOLUENE O · XY LENE M · XYLENE 1 , 2 , 4 - T R I M E T H Y L  
( ppb) BENZENE 
I N  35 . 59 1 5 1 . 34 571 . 3 1  432 . 8 1  
OUT 0 .3 1  0 . 96 2 . 28 2 . 64 
EX I T  0 . 3 1  0 .96 2 . 28 2 . 64 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 3 . 0  2 . 3  3 . 2 3 . 1  
NTU 6 . 5  8 . 0  7 . 5  7 . 0  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (mA 2 )  3 .69E · 02 3 . 02E · 02 3 .22E · 02 3 . 46E · 02 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  5 . 9 1 E · 0 1  7 . 23E · 0 1  6 . 78E · 0 1  6 . 3 0E · 0 1  
EXPE R I MENTAL K l  ( m/sec) 2 . 37E · 04 2 . 89E · 04 2 . 7 1 E · 04 2 . 5 2 E · 04 
Note: E xpe r i men t a l  kl ca l cu t atea us i ng a=2500mA2/mA3 
2 4 2  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 60 . 96 · cm· d i am. Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME 
IIATER FLO'ol 
GAS F LO'ol 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
Cl.JT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERIMENTAL ATU 
RAS · 24 · 3  
20 . 2  GPM 
28 SCFM 
790 RPM 
2 I N .  IIATER 
1 0 . 4  
291 . 6  Kel v i n  
294 . 3  Kel v i n 
288 . 9  Ke l v i n  
(111"2 )  
EXPERIMENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 




E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (111"2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  











33 . 56 
0 . 34 
0 . 34 
2 . 3  
7 . 1  
3 .39E · 02 
2 . 96E · 0 1  
1 . 1 9E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 34 .43 
0 
0 




E R R  
O · XYLENE 
1 74 . 28 
3 . 1 6 
2 . 4  
1 . 8 
7 . 7  
3 . 1 4E · 02 
3 . 20E · 0 1  
1 . 28E · 04 
Not e :  Exper i ment a l  k l  ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m'2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
70 . 8  
59.8 
54.2  





M · XY LEN E 
6 1 8 . 1 4 
2 . 94 
2 . 94 
2 . 5  
8. , 
2 . 98E · 02 
3 . 37E · 0 1  
1 . 35E · 04 
BENZENE 
43 . 96 
0 . 1 6 
0 
2 . 0  
1 1 . 3 
2. 1 3E ·02 
4 . 70E · 0 1  
1 . 88E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I METHYL 
BENZENE 
442 .37 
5 . 8 1  
4 . 23 
2 . 4  
6 . 7 
3 . 58E · 02 
2 . 80E · 0 1  
1 . 1 2E · 04 
243 
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the 60 . 96·cm·di am. Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  (vel ) 
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
RAS · 24 · 4  
35 . 2  GPM 
47. 2  SCFM 
790 RPM 
2 . 4  I N .  WATER 
1 0 . 0  
291 . 9  Ke l v i n  
296 . 5  Ke l v i n  
289 o 3  Kelvi n 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (m'2) 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA o 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  (m/ sec l 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (m' 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA o 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE MET HYLCYCLOHEXANE 
0 1 62 . 88  
0 0 
0 0 




ERR ERR  
TOLUENE  O o XYLENE  
3 9 o 89 1 85 o 63 
0 . 38 4 o 69 
O o38 4 o 1 9 
2 . 2  1 . 7 
7 . 3  6 o 9  
3 o 29E o 02 3 o 49E o 02 
5 . 32E o 0 1 5 o 00E o 0 1  
2 o 1 3E o 04 2 o 00E o 04 
Note :  Exper i menta l k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m' 2/m'3  
NAPHTHALENE 
69 o 9  
61 o 9  
5 6 . 8  





M O XYLENE  
644 o 88 
4 o 62 
4 o 62 
2 o 4  
7 o 5  
3 o 2 1 E o 02 
5 o 44E o 0 1  
2 o 1 8E 0 04 
BENZENE 
53 o 06 
O o 27 
0 . 27 
1 o 9 
9 0 4  
2 o 56E o 02 
6 o 82E o 0 1  
2 0  73E O G� 
1 , 2 , 4 ° TR I METHYL  
BENZENE 
460 o 2 1  
8 o 82 
8 o 82 
2 o 3  
6 o 0  
4 o 05 E o 02 
4 o 32E o 0 1 
1 o 73E o C• 
244 
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  t h e  6 0 . 96 - cm·di am. Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  (vel ) 
\lATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
em 
A I R TEMPERATURE 
I �  
OJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
RAS · 24 · 5  
26 . 3  GPM 
27 . 6  SCFM 
921 RPM 
2 . 6  I N .  \lATE R  
7 . 8  
291 . 8  Ke l v i n 
295 . 1  Ke l v i n  
289 . 3  Ke l v i n  
EXPERIMENTAL ATU Cmt2) 
EXPER IMENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
COHCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OJ T  
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  
EXPER IMENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  











45 . 72 
D . 34 
0 . 34  
1 . 8 
9 . 5  
2 . 55E · 02 
5 . 1 2E · 0 1  
2 . 05 E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 68 . 44 
0 
0 






194 . 66  
1 4 . 02 
1 1 . 47 
1 . 3 
6 . 1  
3 . 95E · 02 
3 . 3 1 E · 0 1 
1 . 32E · 04 
Not e :  Exper i men t a l  l d  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m" 2/-:-."3 
NAPHTHALENE 
72 . 4  
66 . 9  
5 5 . 3  
o .  1 




M · XYLENE  
669. 1 4  
7 . 75 
6 . 64 
1 . 9 
8 . 1 
2 . 99E · 02 
4 . 37E · 0 1 
1 .  75E · 04 
BENZENE 
61 .45 
0 .  71  
0 . 71 
1 . 5 
1 0 . 0  
2 . 4 1 E · 02 
5 . 43E · 0 1  
2 . 1 7E · O� 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I METHYC  
BENZENE 
470 .69 
2 1 . 5 7  
1 7 . 56 
1 . 8 
5 . 4  
4 . 46E · C2 
2 . 93E - 0 1 
1 .  1 7E · c. 
2 4 5  
Mass Transfer T est  Data t o r  t h e  6 0 . 96 · cm· d i am .  Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 
IIAT E R  F LOII 
GAS F LOII 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRE S SURE DROP 
G/L  RAT I O  ( Vo l ) 
IIATE R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 24 · 6 
34 . 7  GPM 
28 . 4  SCFM 
790 RPM 
2 . 2  I N .  IIATER 
6 . 1  
291 K e l v i n 
285 . 9  Kelv1 n 
281 . 7  Ke l v i n  
( 1!1" 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec� · 1 )  
EXPE R I ME NTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m� 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec� · 1 J  










TOLUEN E  
4 5 . 03 
1 .  7 
1 . 7 
1 . 3  
8 . 0  
3 . 02 E · 02 
5 .  7 1 E · 0 1  
2 . 28E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
165 . 75 
0 
0 





O · XYLENE  
237 . 5 7  
43 
35 . 27 
1 . 0 
5 . 2 
4 . 66E · 02 
3 . 70E · 0 1  
1 . 48E · 04 
Note : Exper i ment a l  k l  c a t cu t a tec us i ng a=2500m�2/mA3 
NAPHTHALENE 
75 . 8 
72 . 8  
68 . 4  
0 .  i 
0 . 2  
1 . 39E+OO 
1 . 24E · G 2 
4 . 97E · 06 
"' · XYLE>;:O 
75 1 . 02 
3 8 . 36 
3 1 . 3 3 
' . � 
6 . 6  
3 . 63E · C 2 
4 . 75 E · C 1  
1 .  9DE · C� 
BENZENE 
53 . 8 1  
2 . 98 
2 . 4 1  
1 . 1  
1 0 . 0  
2 . 42 E · 02 
7 . 1 4E · 0 1  
2 . 85E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
4 68 . 8  
65 . 1  
5 2 . 86 
1 . 4 
4 . 0  
6 . 08E · 02 
2 . 84E · 0 1  
1 . 1 3 E · 04 
246 
Mass T ransfer Test Data for t h e  60 . 96 · cm·di am. Rotor 






GIL RAT I O  ( ve l )  
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
E X I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I ME NTAL KLa 
RAS · 2 4 · 7  
34 . 8  GPM 
47.6 SCFM 
790 RPM 
2 . 5  I N .  IIATER 
1 0 . 2  
291 . 5  Ke l v i n  
287 . 7  Ke l v i n  
283 Ke l v i n  
( 111"2 )  
( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec)  
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA - 1 )  













0 . 5 1  
2 . 3 
8 . 2  
2 . 95E · 02 
5 .86E · 0 1  
2 . 34 E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 72 . 68  
0 
0 





O · XY L E N E  
249 . 2  
8 . 2 1 
7 . 85 
1 . 7 
6 . 2  
3 . 9 1 E · 02 
4 . 43E · 0 1  
1 .  77E · 04 
Not e :  Expe r i ment a l  k l  ca l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2500m'2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
77 . 6  
66 . 0  
6 1 . 3  





M - XY L E N E  
782 . 24 
7 . 02 
7 . 02 
2 . 4  
7 . 1 
3 . 39E · 02 
5 . 09E · 0 1  
2 . 04 E · 04 
BENZENE 
46.39 
0 . 36 
0 . 36 
2 . 0  
8 . 5  
2 . 84E · 02 
6 . 09E · 0 1  
2 . 44E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BEN ZENE 
488 . 62 
1 2 . 5 
1 2 . 5  
2 . 3  
5 . 5  
4 . 42E · 0 2  
3 . 9 1 E · 0 1  
1 .  56E · 04 
247 
Mass T ransfer T est Data f o r  t h e  60 . 96 · cm·di am .  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 24 · 8  
WATER FLOW 26 . 1  GPM 
GAS F LOW 28 SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 633 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 6 I N .  WATER  
G/L  RAT I O  ( ve l )  8 . 0  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
292 Kel v i n  
289 . 2 Ke l v i n 
284 . 2  Ke l v i n  
( m" 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla < secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( pob )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (mA2 l 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  





4 23 . 1  
E R R  
ERR  
E R R  
E R R  
TOLUENE 
4 2 . 68 
1 . 1 1  
0 .  75 
1 . 8 
6 . 9  
3 . 5 1 E · 02 
3 . 69E · 0 1  
1 . 48E · 04 
METHY LCYCLOHEXANE 
167 . 1 6  
0 
0 





O - XYLENE  
243 . 24 
22 .67 
1 8 . 42 
1 . 4 
5 . 1  
4 . 74E - 02 
2 . 74E · 0 1  
1 . 09E · 04 
Not e :  Exoe r i menta l  k l  c a l c u l ated us i ng a=2500mA 2/� · 3  
NAPHTHALENE 
74 . 8  
72 . 7  
64 . 7  
0 . 1  
0 . 2  
9 . 85E · 0 1  
1 . 32E · 02 
5 . 27E · 06 
M - XYLENE  
75 1 . 3 
22 . 66 
1 7 . 9 1  
1 . 9 
6 . 0  
4 . 02E · OZ 
3 . 23E · 0 1 
i .  29E - 04 
BENZENE 
54 . 97 
1 . 39 
1 . 1  
1 . 6 
7 . 9  
3 . 05 E · 02 
4 . 25E · 0 1  
1 . 70E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R IMETHYC  
BENZENE  
4 74 . 85 
3 3 . 74 
27 . 0 i  
1 .  9 
4 . 4  
5 . 48E · GZ 
2 . 37E - 0 1 
9 . 4  7E · C S  
248 
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  t h e  60 . 96 · cm·di am .  Rotor 










A i R  TEMPE RATUR E 
j � 
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I O� 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX IT  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 24 · 9  
43 . 7  GPM 
78 SCFM 
633 RPM 
3 . 1  I N .  IJATER 
1 3 . 4  
292 . 1  Ke l v i n  
293 . 5  K e l v i n  
287 . 1  Ke l v i n 
< mA 2 )  
EXPER IMENTAL K L a  ( secA · 1 )  
E:XPER I MENTAL k l  (m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppo )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU < mA 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  











43 . 4 
0 . 4 5  
0 . 45 
3 . 0  
6 . 2  
3 . 86E · 02 
5 . 62E · 0 1  
2 . 25E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 69 . 03 
0 . 3 2  
0 . 32 
22 . 0  
6 . 5  
3 . 70E · 02 
5 . 87E - 0 1 
2 . 3 5 E · 04 
O · X Y L E N E  
246 . 1 4  
1 0 . 1 3 
9 . 35 
2 . 3  
4 . 7  
5 . 1 0E · 02 
4 . 26E · 0 1  
i .  70E · 04 
� a t e :  Exoer i mental  k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m" 2 ' - " 3  
NAPHTHALENE 
71 . 0  
5 5 . 3  
5 1 . 7  




E R R  
M · XY L E N E  
746 . 95 
1 3 . 68 
1 2 . 6  
3 . 2  
5 . 3  
4 . 56E - 02 
4 .  76E · 0 1  
1 . 9 1 E · 04 
BENZENE 
53 . 1 2 
0 . 68  
0 . 68  
2 . 6  
6 . 3  
3 . 83E ·02  
5 . 67E · C �  
2 . 2 7E · C-
1 , 2 , 4 · T R I ME T H Y �  
BE NZEhE 
4 74 . 26 
1 7  
1 5 . 7; 
3 .  � 
4 . 4  
5 . 5 1 E · C 2  
3 . 94E · C '  
" .  58E  · C. 
2 4 9  
Mass T ransfer T est  Data f o r  t h e  6 0 . 96 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK ING 
SAMPLE NAME 
IJATER F LOIJ 
GAS F LOIJ 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l }  
IJATE R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 




I N  
OUT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
N TU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL Kla 
RAS · 24 · 1 0 
34 . 6  GPM 
47.5  SCFM 
790 RPM 
2 . 6  I N .  IJATER 
1 0 .3 
292 Ke l v i n  
292 .8  KeLv1 n 
285 . 6  Ke l v i n  
( m' 2 >  
( sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec)  
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb ) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I �ENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  











43 . 44 
0 . 39 
0 . 39 
2 . 3  
7 . 3  
3 . 29E · 02 
5 . 22E · 0 1  
2 . 09E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 66 . 63 
0 
0 





O - XYLENE 
243 . 28 
7 . 96 
6 . 48 
1 . 8 
6 .3 
3 . 85 E · 02 
4 . 46E · 0 1 
1 .  79E · 04 
N ote : Exoe r i  ment a l  k l  c a t cu l atea us i ng a=2500m'2/mA3 
NAPHTHALENE  
71 . 4  
65 . 4  
60 . 2 
0 . 2  
0 . 3 
8 . 2 1 E · 0 1 
2 . 09E · 02 
8 . 37E · 06 
� - XYLHE 
7�9 . 8.:.  
7 . 0 1  
5 . 83 
2 . 5  
7 . ,  
3 . � 41 : · 02 
5 . 04E · O �  
2 . :2: · 04 
BENZENE 
5 3 . 27 
0 . 36 
0 .36 
2 . 0  
8 . 6  
2 . 79E · 0 2  
6 . 1 6E · 0 1 
2 . 46E · O.:. 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
B E NZENE 
474 . 36 
1 1 . 4 7  
9 . 43 
2 . 4  
5 . 6 
4 . 30E · 02 
4 . 00E · 0 1  
1 . 60E · 0 4  
2 5 0  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 60 . 9 6 · cm· d i am .  Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 24 · 1 1  
IIATER FLO'.I 34 . 2  GPM 
GAS FLOII 67 . 8  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
(lJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 




E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
3 
1 4 . 8  
292 
293 . 1  
287 . 3  
<mA2 ) 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa < secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  (m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU < mA 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPERI MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
I N .  IIATER 
Ke l v i n  
Ke l v i n 




















1 64 . 29 
0 
0 





0 - XYLENE 
247 . 86  
1 . 95 
1 . 65 
2 . 6  
7 . 2  
3 . 33E - 02 
5 .  1 0E · 0 1  
2 . 04E · 04 
Note: E�oer i mental  k l  c a l cu l at ed us i ng a=2500mA2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
84 . 6  
63 . 0  
54 . 5  





M · XYLENE 
75 7. 83 
2 . 89 
2 . 89 
3 . 6  
7 . 3  
3 . 32E - 02 
5 .  1 2E · 01 
2 . 05 E · 04 
BENZENE 
54 . 02 
0 
0 





1 , 2 , 4 - T R I METHYL 
BENZENE 
477 . 1 5  
3 . 32 
3 . 32 
3 . 5  
6 . 5  
3 . 71 E · 02 
4 . 58E · 0 1 
1 . 83E · O� 
2 5 1  
Mass T ransfer T est Data for the 60 . 96 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 24 · 1 2  
WATER FLOW 34 .9  GPM 
GAS FLOW 47 SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 1000 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 3 . 4  I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  1 0 . 1  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 291 . 3  Kelvi n 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  294 . 6  Kelvi n 
OOT 286 . 5  K e l v i n  
CONCENTRAT I ON PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE NAPHTHALENE 
( ppb) 
I N  0 190 93 . 5  
OOT 0 0 82 . 6  
EX I T  0 0 73 . 7  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 532 . 4  1 6 . 6  0 . 2  
NTU ERR ERR ERR  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU < mA2)  ERR ERR ERR 
EXPER I MENTAL Kla ( secA · 1 )  ERR ERR ERR 
EXPER IMENTAL kl  (m/sec ) E R R  E R R  E R R  
CONCENTRAT I ON TOLUENE O · XYLENE M · XYLENE 
(ppb) 
I N  5 0 . 1 9  2 73 . 22 880 . 24 
OOT 0 7 . 47 5 . 08 
EX I T  0 5 . 35 3 . 85 
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 2 . 2  1 . 7 2 . 4  
NTU ERR 7 . 1  8 . 1  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU (mA2 > ERR 3 . 40E · 02 2 . 96E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA· 1 )  E R R  5 . 1 0E · 0 1 5 . 85E · 0 1  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  (m/sec ) ERR  2 . 04E · 04 2 . 34E · 04 
Note:  Experimental k l  c a l c u l ated us i ng a=2500m'2/m' 3 
BENZENE 
60 . 9  
0 . 86 
0 . 49 
1 . 9 
7 . 9  
3 . 04 E · 0 2  
5 .  71 E · 0 1 
2 . 28E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I METHYL 
BENZENE 
563 . 66 
1 0 . 63 
7 . 8  
2 . 3  
6 . 3  
3 . 85 E · 0 2  
4 . 50E · 0 1  
1 . 80E·04 
2 5 2  
Mass Transfer Test Data for the 60 . 96 · cm·di am .  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( vo l l  
\lATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
(ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
RAS · 24 · 1 3  
35 . 1  GPM 
4 7 . 2  SCFM 
790 RPM 
2 . 5  I N .  \lATER 
1 0 .  1 
292 Ke l v i n  
297 . 3  Ke l v i n  
288 . 4  Ke l v i n  
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA2 ) 
EXPER I MENTAL ICLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 l  
EXPERI MENTAL KLa ( secA - 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec l 
PENTANE METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
0 1 94 . 73  
0 0 
0 0 





TOLUENE O · XYLENE 
53 . 54 273 . 75 
0 . 25 9 . 5 9  
0 . 24 7 . 2 7  
2 . 3  1 . 7 
8 . 6  6 . 3  
2 . 80E · 02 3 . 82E - 02 
6 . 22E · 0 1  4 . 56E - 0 1 
2 . 49E · 04 1 . 82E - 04 
Note:  Exper i ment a l  k l  c a l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2500m'2/m'3 
NAPHT HALENE 
98 .3 
80 . 7  
72 . 1  





M · XY L E N E  
876 . 8  
8 . 46 
6 . 44 
2 . 4  
7 . 2  
3 . 37E · 0 2 
5 .  1 7E - 0 1  
2 . 07E · G4 
BENZENE 
6 1 . 52 
0 . 5 7 
0 . 76 
2 . 0  
7 . 8  
3 . 08E · 0 2  
5 . 66E · 0 1  
2 . 26E · OI. 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R J METHYL 
BENZENE 
566 . 0 7  
1 4 . 65 
1 0 . 9  
2 . 4  
5 . 6  
4 . 29E · 02 
4 . 06E - 0 1  
1 . 62E · 04 
2 5 3  
Mass T ransfer T es t  Data for the 60 .96 · cm·di am .  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CON CENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 24 · 1 4  
49 .9  GPM 
66 . 6  SCFM 
790 RPM 
3 . 8  I N .  WATER 
1 0 . 0  
291 . 7  Ke l v i n  
297 . 6  Kelvi n 
288 . 6  Ke l v i n  
< mA2J  
EXPER I MENTAL Kla < secA · 1 ) 
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT ION 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa < sec' · 1 )  










TOLUEN E  
60 . 24 
0 . 35 
0 . 35 
2 . 2  
8 . 3  
2 . 91 E · 02 
8 . 5 1 E · 0 1 
3 . 40E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 97 . 04 
0 
0 





O · XYLENE 
268 . 02 
1 0 . 73 
8 . 95 
1 . 7 
6 . 0  
4 . 02E · 02 
6 . 1 6E · 0 1 
2 . 46E · 04 
Note : Exper i menta l k l  ca l culateo us i ng a=2500m'2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
90 . 3  
84 . 1  
77 . 0  
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
1 .  05E+OO 
2 . 35E · 02 
9 . 42E· 06 
M · XYLE�E 
879 . 1 3  
1 1 .36 
9 . 69 
2 . 4  
6 . 7  
3 . 62E · 02 
6 . 85E · 0 1  
2 . 74E · G� 
BENZENE 
64 .92 
1 . 07 
0.  75 
1 . 9 
7 . 4  
3 . 25E · 02 
7 . 62E · 0 1  
3 . 05E · 04 
� , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
582 . 5  
1 7 . 93 
1 4 .98 
2 . 3  
5 . 3 
4 . 5 5E · 02 
5 . 45E · 0 1  
2 . 1 8E · 04 
2 5 4  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the 60 . 96 · cm·d i am. Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l )  
\lATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I �  
OJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppo )  
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 24 · 1 5  
26 . 2  GPM 
44 . 9  SCFM 
633 RPM 
1 . 9 I N .  WATER 
1 2 . 8  
291 Ke l v i n  
287 . 5  Ke l v i n 
284 . 4  Ke l v i n  
( m'2 ) 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I ME NTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I O� 
( ppc ;  
I h 
0.:7 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m'2 l 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec' - 1 )  












0 . 4 1  
0 . 4 1  
2 . 8  
7.3  
3 .32E - 02 
3 . 92E - 0 1 
1 . 5 7E - 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 98 . 79 
0 . 23 
0 . 23 
2 1 . 2  
7 . 0  
3 . 42E ·02  
3 . 80E - 0 1 
1 . 52E · O� 
0 - XYLENE  
236 . 74 
7 . 79 
4 . 78 
2 . ,  
5 . 6  
4 . 28E - 02 
3 . 04E - 0 1  
1 .  22E - G4 
Not e :  Exoer 1 ment a l  k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m' 2/m' 3 
NAPHTHALENE 
88 . 5  
70 . 4  
6 1 . 2  




E R R  
M - XYLENE  
837 . 93 
1 0 . 28 
6 . 65 
3 . 0  
6 . 2  
3 . 90E - 02 
3 . 34E - 0 1  
1 . 34E - 04 
BENZENE 
n . s 9  
1 . 54 
1 . 0 1  
2 .4  
6 . ,  
3 . 98E - 02 
3 . 27E · O � 
1 . 3 1 E · G� 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I METHYc  
BENZEl<: 
578 . 04 
1 5 . 46 
9 . 64  
2 . 9  
5 - 1  
4 . 7 1 E - C2 
2 . 76E - C '  
1 .  1 0E - C-
255 
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 60 . 96· cm· d i am .  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 
IIATER F LOII 
GAS F LO'W 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G / L  RAT I O  ( ve l ) 
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
AIR TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
RAS - 24 · 1 6  
3 5  GPM 
4 7 . 6  SCFM 
790 RPM 
2 . 5  I N .  WATER 
1 0 . 2 
291 . 3  Ke l v i n  
288 . 6  K e l v i n 
285 . 1  Ke l v i n  
(m' 2 ) 
EXPER I ME NTAL K l a  ( sec' · 1  l 
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
E XPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL n a  < sec ' - 1 )  
EXP E R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 










60 . 88 
0 . 36 
0 . 36 
2 . 2  
8 . 2  
2 . 94 E · 02 
5 . 92E · 0 1  
2 . 3 7 E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
2 0 1 . 23 
0 
0 




E R R  
0 - XYLENE 
240 . T1  
1 0 . 34 
7 . 85 
1 . 7 
5 . 9  
4 . 08E - 02 
4 . 26E · O �  
1, . 7 1  E - D4 
N o t e :  E xpe r i men t a l  K l  c a l cu l a t ed us i ng a=25 00m' 2 / m " 3  
NAPHTHALE N E  
87. 9  
8 1 . 9  
74 . 7  
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
1 . 05E+OO 
1 . 66E · 02 
6 . 63E · C6 
M · X Y L E N E  
848 . 6 1  
9 . 83 
7 . 6 1  
2 . 4  
6 . 9  
3 . 50E · 02 
4 . 97E - 0 1  
1 . 99E · 04 
BENZENE 
65 . 63 
2 . 06 
2 . 06 
1 . 9 
5 . 7  
4 . 20E - 02 
4 .  1 4 E · 0 1  
1 . 65E - 04 
', , 2  , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
5 9 1 . 4 
1 7 . 83 
1 3 . 56 
2 . 3  
5 . 4  
4 . 48E - 02 
3 . 89E · O i  
1 . 5 5 E · 04 
2 5 6  
Mass T ransfer Test Data t o r  t h e  60 . 96 · cm· d i am. Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l ) 
\lATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OU T  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa 
RAS · 24 · 1 7  
4 4  GPM 
4 4 . 6  SCFM 
921 RPM 
2 . 9  I N .  \lATER 
7 . 6  
291 . 4  K e l v i n  
288 Ke l v i n  
285 . 2  Ke l v i n  
< mA2 )  
( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k.l ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL ICLa ( secA · 1 )  











65 . 95 
1 . 25 
1 . 25 
1 . 7 
7 .7  
3 .  1 5E · 02 
6 . 94E · 0 1 
2 . 78E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
2 03 . 73  
0 
0 





O · X Y LE NE 
238 . 52 
28 . 23 
2 1 . 2  
1 . 3 
5 . 0  
4 . 79E · 02 
4 . 56E · 0 1 
1 . 82E · 04 
Note:  Expe r i ment a l  k. l  ca l cu l ated us 1 ng a=2500mA 2 / mA3 
NAPHTHALENE 
91 . 4  
93 . 2  
76 . 2  
0 . 1  
0 . 1  
3 . 6 1 E+OO 
6 . 06E · 03 
2 . 42E · 06 
M · XYLENE 
831 . 8 1  
22 . 7  
1 6 . 6 1  
, . 8  
6 . 7  
3 . 60E · 02 
6 . 07E · 0 1 
2 . 43E · 04 
BENZENE 
67. 73 
2 . 5  
1 . 85 
1 . 4 
7 . 7  
3 . 1 2E · 02 
7. 02E · 0 1 
2 . 8 1 E · 04 
• , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
591 . 7  
46 .02  
3 4  
, . 7 
4 . 6  
5 . 28E · 0 2 
4 . 1 4E · 0 1 
1 . 66E · 04 
2 5 7  
Mass T ransfer Test D a t a  f o r  the 60.96 · cm·di am.  Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 24 · 1 8 
WATER FLOW 43 . 6  GPM 
GAS F LO'ol 44 . 7  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 633 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 1 . 7 I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 7 . 7  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
291 . 4  K e l v i n 
238 . 3  Ke l v 1 n 
285 K e l v i n 
( mA 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EX PER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (mA2l  
EXPER I MENTAL K L a  ( sec' · 1 l  










TOLUE N E  
49.92 
2 . 59 
2 . 05 
1 . 7 
5 . 5 
4 . 38E · 02 
4 . 95E · 0 1  
1 . 98E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 96 . 73 
0 . 39 
0 .39 
1 2 . 7  
6 . 7  
3 . 62E · 02 
5 . 99E · 0 1  
2 . 40E · 04 
O · XY L E N E  
233 . 3 1  
34 . 98 
2 7 . 43 
, . 3  
4 . ,  
5 . 89E · 0 2  
3 . 68E · 0 1  
1 . 47E · 04 
Note:  Expe r i menta l k l  c a l c u l atea us i ng a=2500m'2 /m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
89 . 2  
89 . 5  
74 .5 
0 . 1  
0 . 0  
1 . 59E+01 
1 . 37E · 03 
5 . 46E · 0 7  
M · XY L E N :O  
8 1 9 . 93 
49 .8 1  
3 7 . 06 
1 . 8 
4 . 9  
4 . 92E · C2 
4 . 40E · O '  
1 . 76E · C.:. 
BENZENE 
6 2 . 39 
3 . 87 
3 . 1 3  
1 . 5 
5 . 9 
4 . 06E · 02 
5 . 33E · 0 1 
2 . 1 3E · 04 
� , 2 , 4 - T R I METHYL  
BENZENE 
584 . 25 
67 . 05 
5 1 . 64 
1 . 8 
3 . 7  
6 . 59E · 02 
3 . 28E · 0 1  
1 . 3 1 E · 04 
258 
Mass T ransfer Test Data t o r  t h e  60 . 96 - cm·di am. R otor 
SUM I TC»!O PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 24 · 1 9  
�ATER FL� 35  GPM 
GAS FLOW 4 7 . 9  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 2 . 2  I N .  �ATER  
G / L  RAT I O  ( vo l )  1 0 . 2 
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
em 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 






EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
291 . 3  Ke l v i n  
288 . 2  Ke l v i n  
285 . 3  K e l v i n 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (m'2)  
EXPER IMENTAL KLa  ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I Ch 
( ppb )  
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER IMENTAL ATU ( m' 2 l  
EXPERI MENTAL K L a  < sec' · 1 ) 











50 . 61 
0 . 3 1  
0 . 3 1  
2 . 3  
8 . 1  
2 . 97E · 02 
5 . 85E · 0 1 
2 . 34E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 99 . 93 
0 
0 






231  . 59 
9 . 78 
7 . 3 7  
1 . 7 
5 .  9 
4 . 07E · Q 2  
4 . 27E - C '  
� . 7 1 E - C� 
N o t e :  E x oe r  nne n t a  L k l ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m"2/m"3  
NAPHTHALENE 
B8 . 7  
75 . 1  
68 . 1  





M · XYLENE 
8 1 5 . 77 
9 . 4  
6 . 98 
2 . 4  
6 . 9  
3 . 5 0E · 02 
4 . 97E · 0 1  
1 . 99E - 04 
BENZENE 
62 .24 
1 . 09 
1 . 09 
1 . 9 
6 . 9  
3 . 5 0E · 02 
4 . 96E · 0 1 
1 . 99E · O� 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I METHYc  
BENZENE 
582 . 3  
1 6 . 4  
1 2 . 1  
2 . 3  
5 . 5  
4 . 38E - 02 
3 .97E - C 1 
1 . 59E - 04 
259  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  t h e  60 . 96 · cm·di am.  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l ) 
IIATE R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 24 · 20 
34 .7  GPM 
46. 6  SCFM 
500 RPM 
2 . 1  I N .  IIATER 
1 0 . 0  
291 . 7  Kelvi n 
380 . 5  Ke l v i n  
289 . 3  Kel v i n  
(mA2)  
EXP E R I MENTAL KLa  ( secA · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU (m'2l  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa < secA - 1 )  











44 . 65 
2 . 73  
2 . 1 5  
2 . 2  
4 . 2  
5 . 70E - 02 
3 . 02E - 0 1  
1 . 2 1 E - 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 78 . 81 
2 . 45 
1 . 65 
1 6 . 6  
4 . 5  
5 . 33E - 02 
3 . 23E - 0 1 
1 .  29E - 04 
0 - XYLENE 
283 . 1 7  
4 1 . 72 
34 .97 
, . 7 
3 .  i 
7 . 76E - 02 
2 . 22E - 0 1 
8 . 89E · 05 
Note :  Exoer 1 menta l K l  c a l cu l a t ed  us i ng a=2500mA2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
97 . 6  
87 . 6  
77. 9  





"' · XYLENE  
903 . 25 
76 .97 
62 . 88 
2 . 4  
3 . 5  
6 . 87E - 02 
2 . 5 1 E - 0 1 
1 . 00E · 04 
BENZENE 
60 . 5 5  
3 . 82 
3 . 1 4 
1 . 9 
4 . 5  
5 . 32E - 02 
3 . 24 E - 0 1  
1 . 30E - 04 
� . 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
547 . 43 
72 . 4 5  
60 . 53 
2 . 3  
2 . 8  
8 . 52E - 02 
2. 02E - 0 1  
8 . 1 0E - 05 
2 60 
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 60 . 96 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOHO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAHE RAS · 24 · 2 1  
loiATER  FLO'W 25 . 8  GPM 
GAS FLO'W 43 . 9  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 921 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 3 I N .  loiATER 
G/L RAT I O  C vo l ) 1 2 . 7 
loiATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
Cl.JT 291 . 8  K e l v i n  
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
Cl.JT 




EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
301 . 6  Ke l v i n  
289 . 7  Kel v i n  
C m' 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER IMENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
Cl.JT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL K l a  ( sec' · 1 )  











5 2 . 3 1  
0 . 34 
0 . 34 
2 . 8  
7 . 1  
3 . 40E · 02 
3 . 77E · 01 
1 .  5 1 E  · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 94 . 88  
0 
0 





O · XYLENE  
303 . 71 
1 .  78 
1 .  78 
2 . 2  
8 .4 
2 . 89E · 02 
4 . 44E · 0 1  
1 .  78E · 04 
Note: Exper i ment a l  k l  ca l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2500m" 2/m"3 
NAPHT HALENE 
89 .9 
65 . 5  
68 . 9  





M · XYLENE  
971 . 5 2 
2 . 2  
2 . 2  
3 . 1 
8 . 5  
2 . 85 E · 0 2  
4 . 49E · 0 ' 
1 . 80E · 04 
BENZENE 
68 . 61 
0 .37 
0 . 37 
2 . 5  
7 . 9  
3 . 04E · 02 
4 . 22E · 0 1  
1 . 69E · Oi. 
i ,  2 , 4 · T R ! METHYL 
aENZENE 
586 . 1 5  
2 . 69 
2 . 69 
3 . C  
7 . 5  
3 . 2 1 E · 02 
3 . 99E · O �  
1 . 60E · O· 
2 6 1  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 60 . 96 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME 
WATER FLOW 
GAS F LOW 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  
WATE R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
E X I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 2 4 · 22 
34 . 6  GPM 
46 . 8  SCFM 
790 RPM 
2 . 6  I N .  WATER 
1 0 . 1  
292 . 2  Ke l v i n 
3 0 1 . 6  Ke l v i n  
290 . 8  Kel v i n  
( m" 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec� · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL K l  ( m/ sec l 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( mA2 l  
EXPER I MENTAL K l a  ( secA · 1 )  











5 0 . 02 
0 . 96 
0 . 96 
2 . 3  
6 . 0  
4 . 00E· 02 
4 . 29E · 0 1  
� .  72E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 91 . 4  
0 
0 





O · XYLENE  
304 . 29 
9 . 76 
8 . 82 
1 . 8 
6 . 2  
3 .  87E · 02  
4 . 44E · 0 1  
1 .  78E · 04 
Note :  Exper i menta l  K l  ca l cu l ateo us i ng a=2500mA2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
94 .9  
84 . 1  
75 . 9  





M·  XYLENE 
950 . 5  
8 . 5 1  
6 . 37 
2 . 5  
7 . 2  
3 . 33E - 02 
5 .  1 6E · C '  
2 . 06E · C� 
BENZENE 
61 . 3  
0 . 82 
1 . 1 5  
2 . 0  
7 . 0  
3 . 46E · 0 2  
4 . 96E · 0 1  
1 . 99E - 04 
� , 2 , 4 - T R I METHYL 
BENZENE 
580 . 73 
1 2 .43 
1 1 . 1 4 
2 . 4  
5 . 8 
4 . 1 7E - 02 
4 . 1 2E · 0 1  
1 . 65E · 04 
262 
Mass T ransfer Test Data t o r  t h e  60 .96· cm· d i am .  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( vo l l  
IIATER T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENT RAT ION 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 24 · 24 
34 . 9  GPM 
46 . 5  SCFM 
790 RPM 
2 . 5  I N .  IIATER 
1 0 . 0 
292 . 2  Ke l v i n  
298 . 8  Ke l v i n 
290 Ke l v i n  
( m� 2 l  
EXPER I MENTAL Kla ( sec� · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL Kla ( sec' · 1 l  










T OLUEN E  
45 . 28 
0 . 25 
0 . 25 
2 . 3  
8 . 3  
2 . 9 1 E · 02 
5 . 96E · 0 1  
2 . 38E · 04 
MET HYLCYCLOHEXANE 
1 84 . 85 
0 
0 





O · XYLENE  
293 . 84 
1 1 . 64 
9 . 0 1  
1 .  7 
6 . 0  
4 . 0 1 E · 02 
4 . 33E · C 1  
': . 73E - C� 
Note:  Exoer i ment a l  k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m'2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
B8 . 9  
78 . 1  
70 . 5  





M · XY L E N E  
929 . 1 3  
9 . 53 
7 . 52 
2 . 4  
7 . 0  
3 . 43E · 02 
5 . 06E · 0 1  
2 . 02E · 04 
BENZENE 
60 . 05 
1 . 1  
1 . 1  
1 . 9 
6 . 8  
3 . 56E · 02 
4 . 87E · 0 1  
1 . 95E · O� 
1 , 2 , 4 · i R I METHYL  
BENZENE 
569 . 4  7 
1 4 . 1 4  
1 0 . n  
2 . 4  
5 . 7 
4 . 25 E · 02 
4 . 08E · O "  
1 .63E · 0� 
2 6 3  
Mass T ransfer T est  Data for the 76 . 20 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUMI TOMO PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 30 · 1 6  
IJATER FLOIJ 35 GPM 
GAS FLOIJ 47 .9  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 3 . 2  I N .  IIATER  
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 1 0 . 2 
IJATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 293 . 9  Kelvi n 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  302 Kelvi n 
OUT 293 . 9  Kelvi n 
CONCENTRAT ! Oh P E N T A N E  M E T H Y L CY C LOHEXA'o NAPHTHALENE BENZEN!: 
( ppb )  
I N  5 8 . 0 1  3 66 . 1 5  83 . 2  78 . 3 1  
OU T  0 0 . 68  48 . 1  0 
E X I T 0 0 . 68 4 2 . 9 0 
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 536 . 3  1 6 . 8  0 . 2  2 . 1  
NTU ERR  6 . 6  E R R  E R R  
EXPE R I MENTAL  A T U  ( m'2l  E R R  6 .  1 2 E · 0 2 E R R  E R R  
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla ( sec' · 1 )  ERR  2 . 84E · 0 1 ERR  E R R  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) ERR  1 .  1 4 E · 04 E R R  E R R  
CONCENTRAT ! Oh TOLUEN E  0 ·  XYLENE '1 · X Y L E N !:  i , 2 , 4 · T R I ME T H Y L  
( ppb) B E N Z E N E  
I N  1 0 1 . 1 9 2 73 . 2 5 744 . 2 2  394 . 29 
OUT 0 0 . 96 2 . 07 1 . 59 
EX I T  0 0 . 96 2 . 07 1 . 59 
S T R I P P I N G  FACTOR 2 . 4  1 .  9 2 . 7  2 . 6  
NTU ERR  1 0 . 4  8 . 7  8 . 2 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  ERR  3 . 89E · 02 4 .67E · 02 4 . 94 E · 02 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec ' · 1 )  E R R  4 . 4 7E · 0 1  3 . 72E · 0 1 3 . 52E · 0 1 
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) E R R  1 .  79E · 04 1 . 49E · 04 1 . 4 1 E  · 04 
Note :  Exper nnent a l  k l  c a l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m' 2/m'3 
264  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  the  76 . 20 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( ve l )  
\lATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU 
RAS - 3 0 · 1 7  
43 . 5  GPM 
77. 8  SCFM 
633 RPM 
2 . 8  I N .  \lATER 
1 3 . 4 
295 . 4  Ke l v i n  
308 . 7  Ke l v i n  
295 . 9  Ke l v i n  
< mA 2 )  
EXPERI MENTAL KLa ( sec A · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL K L a  ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 
32 . 68  
0 
0 





T OLUENE  
74 . 88 
0 . 7  
0 . 7  
3 . 4  
6 . 2 
6 . 58E · 02 
3 . 28E · 0 1  
1 . 3 1 E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
323 . 44 
0 . 61 
0 . 61 
2 1 . 8  
6 . 5  
6 . 2 1 E · 02 
3 . 48E · 0 1  
1 .  39E · 04 
0 - XYLENE  
237 . 22 
1 . 46 
1 . 1 7 
2 . 6  
7 . 6  
5 . 32E · 02 
4 . 06E · 0 1  
1 .  63E - 04 
Not e :  Exoe r i ment a l  k l  c a l cu l ated us i �g a=2500m"2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
86 . 6  
44 . 5  
3 8 . 9  





M · XYLENE  
650 . 5 4  
2 . 5 5  
2 . 55 
3 . 7  
7 . 2  
5 . 64E · 02 
3 . 83 E - 0 1  
1 . 53E - 04 
BENZENE 
54 . 73 
0 . 23 
0 . 23 
2 . 9  
7 . 7  
5 . 27E ·02  
4 . 1 0E - 0 1 
. . 64E - 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
353 . 39 
2 . 1 1 
2 . 1 1  
3 . 6  
6 . 7  
6 . 09E - 02 
3 . 55E - 0 1  
� . 42E - 04 
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Mass Transfer Test D a t a  for  the 76 . 20 · cm·diam.  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 
WATER FLOW 
GAS F LOW 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  (vol l 
WATER T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL  ATU 
RAS · 30· 1 8  
1 9 . 6  GPM 
28 .5  SCFM 
790 RPM 
3 I N .  WATER 
1 0 . 9  
292 Ke l v i n  
296 . 8  Ke l v i n  
291 . 1  Ke l v i n 
( mA2 l  
EXPE R I ME NTAL Kla ( secA - 1  l 
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCEN TRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa  ( secA - 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k L  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 
4 1 . 79 
0 
0 






87 . 28 
0 
0 







0 . 38 
0 .38 
1 7 . 9  
7 . 1  
5 . 70 E · 02 
1 .  7 1 E · 0 1 
6 . 83E · OS 
O · XYLENE 
292 . 5 8  
0 . 47 
0 . 47 
1 . 9 
1 2 . 1 
3 . 34E · 02 
2 . 91 E · 0 1  
1 .  1 6E · 04 
Note:  Expe r i men t a l  k l  c a l cu l at ea us 1 ng a=2500mA2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
8 2 . 4  
35 . 4  
35 .4  





M · XYLENo  
742 .84 
1 .  71 
1 . 7 1  
2 . 6  
9 . 0  
4 . 50E · 02 
2 .  1 7E - 0 '  
8 . 66E · 05 
BENZENE 
5 1 . 07 
0 
0 
2 . 1  
ERR  
E R R  
ERR  
ERR  
� . 2 , 4 - TR ! ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
382 . 63 
1 . 1 7 
1 . 1 7 
2 . 5  
8 . 7  
4 . 65 E · 0 2  
2 . 09E · 0 1  
8 . 38E - 05 
2 6 6  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for  the 76 . 2 0 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 30 · 1 9 
�ATER FLaY 35  GPM 
GAS F LaY 45 . 7  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 3 . 2  I N .  �ATER 
G/L RAT I O  (vol  l 9 . 8  
�ATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I �  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL KL a 
293 . 4  K e l v i n  
3 0 5  K e l v i n 
293 . 8  Ke l v i n  
C mA2 ) 
C secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CON CENTRA T l  ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I N G FACTCR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU CmA2 ) 
EXPER I MENTAL K L a  ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec l 
PENTANE 
41 . 1 3 
0 
0 






8 0 . 5 7  
0 
0 






3 1 9 .36 
0 . 6  
0 . 6  
1 6 . 0  
6 . 6  
6 .  1 2E · 02 
2 . 84 E · 0 1  
1 .  1 4 E · C� 
0· XYLEiiE  
332 . 5 5 
� . 1 1  
�I • 1 1  
1 . 8 
1 1 . 2 
3 . 62E - 02 
4 . 80E · O '  
1 . 92E · G� 
� ot e :  E xoe r i men t a  l k l  c a l cu l a t ed us i ng a=25GO:n'2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
90 . 7  
47.5  
47 .5  





M · XYLENE 
843 . 3  
1 . 89 
1 . 89 
2 . 5 
9 .3 
4 . 34E - 02 
4 . 0 1 E - 0 1  
1 . 60E · 04 
BENZENE 
63 . 23 
0 
0 





' , 2 , 4 - T R IMETHYL  
BENZENE  
430 . 5 2  
1 . 2 6 
1 . 26 
2 . 4 
9 . 1  
i. . 48E · 02 
3 . 88E · O ' 
� . 5 5E · G� 
2 6 7  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  tne 76 . 2 D · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME 
IIATE R  FLOII 
GAS F LOII 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( ve l ) 
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
N TU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
RAS · 30 · 20 
43 . 1  GPM 
n.7 SCFM 
921 RPM 
4 . 8  I N .  IIATER 
1 3 . 5  
294 . 9  Ke l v i n 
302 . 8  Ke l v i n 
294 . 1  K e l v i n  
( m" 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL K L a  ( sec" · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENT RAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
N TU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m" 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa < sec" · 1 )  
EXPERI MENTAL K l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE 
49 . 08 
0 
0 





TOLUEN E  
1 07 . 65 
0 . 69 
0 . 69 
3 . 3 
6 . 7  
6 . 04E · 02 
3 . 55E · 0 1  
1 . 42E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
360 . 82 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
22 . 0  
6 . 7  
6 . 03 E · 0 2  
3 . 55E · 0 1  
1 . 42t - c .:. 
O · X Y L E N E  
276 . 82 
0 . 4 6 
0 . 46 
2 . 6  
9 . 7  
4 .  19E · G2 
5 . 1 DE . C '  
2 . 04 E · C� 
N ot e :  Exoer nner.t a ,  n ca l cu l ated us i ng a=2500m"2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
84 . 9  
4 0 . 9  
36 . 4  





M · X Y L E N o  
765 . 3 3  
1 . 86 
1 . 86 
3 . 6  
7 . 9  
5 .  1 5E · 02 
4 . 1 6E · 0 1  
1 . 66E · 04 
BENZENE 
5 7 . 32 
0 . 22 
0 . 22 
2 . 9  
7 . 9  
5 .  1 6E · 02 
4 . 1 5E · 0 1  
1 . 66E · O.:. 
' , 2 , 4 · TR J ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
4 1 6 . 74 
1 . 2 1  
1 . 2 1  
3 . 5  
7 . 7  
5 . 27E · 02 
4 . 06E · 0 1 
1 .  62E · 0� 
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Mass T ransfer T est Data tor the 76 . 2 0 · cm·d i am .  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 3 0 · 2 1  
IIATER FLO'.I 34 . 9  GPM 
GAS FLO'.I 28 . 9  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 3 . 1  I N .  IIATER  
G/L  RAT I O  ( ve l )  
IIATER T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
()JT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL Kla 
6 . 2  
294 . 3  
299 . 2  
292 . 5  
( m' 2 )  
( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU ( m'2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL K l a  ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
K e l v i n  
Ke l v i n  
Ke l v i n  











84 . 29 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
1 . 5 
1 1 .8 
3 . 44E · C2 
s . D4 E · c · 
2 . 02E - C� 
MET HYLCYCLOHEXANE 
375 . 0 1  
0 . 44 
0 . 44 
1 0 . 1  
7 . 4  
5 . 50E · 02 
3 .  1 5E · 0 1  
1 . 26E · 04 
0 - X Y L E N E  
273 . 69 
9 . 99 
6 . 82 
1 . 2 
1 3 . 1  
3 . 1  OE · 02 
5 . 59E · 0 1  
2 . 24E - 04 
US 1 ng a=2500'71 " 2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
75 . 5  
43 . 9  
37 . 7  
0 . 1  




M - XY LENE 
765 . 5 7  
3 . 03 
3 . 03 
1 . 6 
1 ,  . 9  
3 . 4 1 E - 02 
5 . 08E · 0 1  
2 . 03E · 04 
BENZENE 
56 .44 
0 . 57 
0 . 3  
1 . 3 
1 5 . 6  
2 . 60E · 02 
6 .  67E · 0 1  
2 . 67E · 04 
, 2 , 4 - TR I METHYL  
BENZENE 
4 1 5 .99 
4 . 29 
3 . 1 9  
1 . 6 
1 0 . 2  
3 . 97E · 02 
� .37E · 0 1 
� .  75 E - 04 
269 
Mass T ransfer Test D a t a  f o r  the 76 . 20 · cm·di am . Rotor 
SUMI TOHO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( ve l )  
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa 
RAS · 30 · 22 
34 GPM 
45 . 3  SCFM 
790 RPM 
3 . 5  I N .  \lATER 
1 0 . 0  
290 . 7  Ke lv i n 
291 . 3  Ke l v i n  
288 . 9  Ke l v i n  
( m' 2 )  
( sec ' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 









1 0 1 . 95 
0 
0 






401 . 9 1  
0 . 46 
0 .46 
1 6 . 5  
7 . 1 
5 . 67E · 0 2  
2 . 98E · 0 1  
1 .  1 9E · 04 
O · XYLENE  
4 1 3 . 85 
0 . 92 
0 . 92 
1 . 6 
1 3 . 2  
3 . 08E · 02 
5 . 49E · 0 1  
2 . 20E · 04 
Note:  Exper i men t a l  k l  ca l cu l atec us 1 ng a=2500m' 2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
89 . 5  
54 . 9  
54 .9 





M · XYLENE 
979 . 1 8  
1 . 58 
1 . 58 
2 . 3  
1 0 .3 
3 . 92E · 02 
4 . 3 1 E · 0 1  
i .  72E · 04 
BENZENE 
60 . 82 
0 
0 





� , 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
461 .92 
1 . 1  
1 . 1 
2 . 2  
9 . 9  
4 . 09E · 02 
4 .  13E · 0 1  
1 . 65E · 04 
2 7 0  
Mass T ransfer T est  Data for the 76 . 2 0 · cm·di am. R otor 
SUM I TC»40 PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 3 0 · 23 
WATE R  F LOW 35 GPM 
GAS F LOW 4 5 . 7  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 500 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 2 . 6  I N .  WATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( ve l )  9 . 8  
WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
em 
A I R  TEMPERATURo 
I N  
()JT 
CONCENTRA T l  ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OO T  
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL Kla 
291 . 4  Ke l v i n  
293 Ke l v i n  
289 . 3  Ke l v i n  
( m' 2 1 
( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER IMENTAL k l  ( m/sec l 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 1  
EXPER I MENTAL Kla ( sec · · 1  1 
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE 
47.8 1  
0 
0 







1 . 02 
1 . 02 
2 . 2  
7 . 0  
5 . 82E · 02 
2 . 99E · 0 1  
1 .  1 9E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
357. 1 7  
0 . 53 
0 . 53 
1 6 . 1 
6 . 9  
5 . 90E · 02 
2 . 95E · O "  
1 .  18E · C� 
O · XYLH: 
371  . 4 2  
1 1  . 8 1  
1 1 . 8 1  
� . 7 
6 . 5  
6 . 24E · 02 
z . 79E · c ·  
1 . 1 1  E · c� 
N o t e :  E x oe n  m€nta l K l  c a l c u l a ted us i ng a=2500m" 2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
!35 . 5  
6 1 . 0  
61 . 0  





M · XY LEN E 
865 . 9 1 
9 . 63 
9 . 63 
2 . 3  
6 . 9  
5 . 85E · 02 
2 . 97E · 0 1 
1 .  1 9E · 04 
BENZENE 
54 . 08 
0 . 52 
0 . 52 
1 . 9 
8 . 4  
4 . 82 E · 02 
3 . 61 E · 0 1 
1 . 44E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 · T R I METHYL  
BENZENE 
4 1 3 . 64 
8 . 04 
8 . 04 
2 . 2  
6 . 1  
6 . 66E · 02 
2 . 6 1 E · 0 1 
1 . 04E · 04 
2 7 1  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 76 . 20 - cm· d i am .  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 3 0 · 24 
�ATER F L� 26 . 5  GPM 
GAS FL� 45 . 9  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 633 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 2 . 5  I N .  �ATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  1 3 . 0  
�ATER  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTO' 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla 
291 . 3  Kelvi n 
294 . 4  Ke l v i n 
289 . 9  Ke l v i n  
(m'2)  
( sec · · n  
EXPER I MENTAL k L  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTO;; 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL AT I I  I U  ( m. 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa < sec· - n 
EXPER I MENTAL k l ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE 
4 9 . 87 
0 
0 






93 . 5 9  
0 
0 







0 . 63 
0 . 63 
2 1 . 4  
6 . 6  
6 . 1 2E · 02 
2 .  1 5 E - 0 1  
8 . 60 E - 0 5 
0 - XYLENE 
374 . 84 
0 . 4 7 
0 . 4 7  
2 . 2  
', , . 2  
3 . 62E - 02 
3 . 63 E - 0 '  
1 . 4 5 E · O� 
Note : Expe r i mer. :a  c K l  c a t c u l ated us i ng a=2500m' 2/m' 3 
NAPHTHALENE 
89 . 3  
43 . 9  
43 . 9  





M - XY L E N E  
884 . 76 
1 . 66 
1 . 66 
3 . 1  
8 . 7  
4 . 64 E - 0 2 
2 . 84 E - 0 1 
1 .  1 3E - 04 
BENZENE 
5 5 . 76 
0 
0 





1 , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
4 1 5 . 25 
0 
0 
3 . 0  
ERR 
ERR 
E R R  
E R R  
2 7 2  
Mass Transfer Test Data f o r  the 76 . 20 · cm·d i am .  Rotor 
SUM I T()o!O PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 3 0 · 25 
IIATER FLOI/ 3 5 . 4  GPM 
GAS FLO'W 45 . 8  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 
;jJL RAT I O  ( va l ) 
'WATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
! ! R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 




EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
3 . 7  
9 . 7  
292 . 4  
296 . 3  
290 . 5  
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( mA 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( pob )  
I �  
CXJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU <mA2)  
oXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
oXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
I N .  IIATER 
K e l v i n  
K e l v i n 











71 . 3 2  
G 
0 
2 . 2  
ERR 
ERR 
E R R  
ERR 
METHYL CYCLOHEXANE 
3 1 6 . 7  
0 . 85 
0 . 85 
1 5 . 9  
6 . 2  
6 . 49E · 02 
2 . 71 E · 0 1 
1 . 08E · 04 
0 - XYLENE 
362 . 63 
1 . 2 
1 . 2 
1 .  7 
1 1 . 8 
3 . 45E - 02 
5 .  1 0E · 0 1 
2 . 04E · 04 
� o t e :  Exoe r i menta l k l  ca l cu l ated us 1 ng a=2500:;-, · 2/�:�"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
92 . 5  
45 . 2  
45 . 2  





M - XYLENE  
836 . 72 
1 . 49 
1 . 49 
2 . 4  
1 0 . 0 
4 . 06E - 02 
4 . 33E · O i 










, 2 ,  4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
SENZEho 
370 . 65 
c 
c 
2 . 3  
ERR 
E RR  
ERR  
E R R  
2 7 3  
Mass T ransfer T est  Data f o r  the 76 . 20 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACKI NG 
SAMPLE NAME 
IIATER F LOII 
GAS F LOII 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
RAS - 30 · 26 
43 . 1  GPM 
4 5 . 6  SCFM 
921 RPM 
4 . 7  I N .  IIATER  
7 . 9  
292 Ke l v i n  
295 . 5  Ke l v i n 
290 . 7  Ke l v i n  
( m� 2 l  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa  ( sec� - 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb ) 
I N  
OOT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m� 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa  ( sec ' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 
45 . 39 
0 
0 






73 . 77  
0 
c 






338 . 09 
0 . 57 
0 . 57 
1 3 . 0  
6 .8 
5 . 94E · 02 
3 . 6 1 E · 0 1  
1 . 44E · 04 
O · XYLENE  
369 . 1 4  
2 . 64  
2 . 64  
1 . 4 
1 3 . 5  
2 . 99E · 02 
7 . 1 6E · 0 1 
2 . 86E · 04 
Note :  Expe r i ment a l  k l  c a l cu l a t ea us i ng a=2500m" 2/m" 3 
NAPHTHALENE 
81 . 5  
53 . 7  
53 . 7  





M · XYLEN E 
853 . 96 
2 . 02 
2 . 02 
1 . 9 
1 1 . 1  
3 . 65 E · 0 2  
5 . 86E · 0 1  
2 . 34 E · O.:. 
BENZENE 
5 2 . 48 
0 
0 
1 . 5 
ERR  
ERR  
E R R  
E R R  
� , 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
399 . 02 
1 . 49 
1 . 49 
1 . 9 
1 0 . 5  
3 . 87E · 02 
5 . 53E · 0 1. 
2 . 2 1 E · OI. 
2 7 4  
Mass T ransfer T est Data for the 76 . 2 0 · cm·di am .  Rotor 
SUM I TGIO PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME 
IIATER F LOII 
GAS F LOII 
ROTOR SPEED 
PRESSURE DROP 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l }  
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N 
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb} 
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPERI MENTAL K L a  
RAS · 30 · 27 
43 . 3  GPM 
46 . 6  SCFM 
633 RPM 
2 . 7  I N .  IIATER 
8 . 1  
291 . 5  Ke l v i n 
294 . 3  Ke l v i n 
288 . 2  K e l v i n  
( mA2 } 
< secA · 1 }  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m" 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 
5 0 . 42 
0 
0 






1 3 0 . 9 1  
0 . 5 2  
0 . 52 
1 . 8  
1 0 . 7  
3 . 78E · 02 
5 . 69E - 0 1 
2 . 28E · 04 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
370 . 62 
0 . 8  
0 . 8  
1 3 . 3  
6 . 6  
6 . 1 9E · 02 
3 . 48E · 0 1  
1 . 39E · 04 
O - XY LEftE 
386 . 9  
7 . 93 
7 . 93 
1 . 4 
9 . 8  
4 .  1 5E - C2 
s . 1 BE - o · 
2 . 07E · O� 
N o t e :  Exoer i menta � � '  ca l cu l a t ed us i ng a=2500m'2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
83 . 0  
48 . 5  
48 .5  





M - XY L E N E  
9 1 6 . 4 7  
4 . 33 
4 . 33 
1 . 9 
9 . 7  
4 . 20E - 02 
5 . 1 3 E - 0 1  
2 . 05E - 04 
BENZENE 
55 . 72 
0 . 35 
0 . 35 
1 .  5 
1 1 . 5 
3 . 52E · 02 
6 .  1 2E · 0 1  
2 . 45E · 04 
1 , 2 , 4 - T R I M E T H Y L  
BENZENE 
423 . 4 5  
3 .  74 
3 � 74 
1 . 8 
8 . 6  
4 . 70E · 02 
4 . 58E · 0 '  
1 . 83E - 0-
2 7 5  
Mass T ransfer T est Data for the 76 . 2 0 · cm· d i am.  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( VO L )  
IIATE R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
CXJT 
A I R  TEMPERATUR: 
I N  
CXJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
CXJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL K L a  
RAS · 30 · 28 
35 . 2  GPM 
44 . 6  SCFM 
790 RPM 
3 . 3 I N .  IIATER 
9 . 5  
292 . 2  Ke l v i n  
308 Ke l v i n  
290 . 4  Ke l v i n  
( m' 2 )  
( sec ' ·  1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k �  ( m/ s ec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb ) 
I N  
CXJT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m " 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL K:.a < s e c ·  - 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL ( l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 
4 9 . 3  
0 
0 






1 03 . 97 
0 
0 






379 . 25 
0 . 35 
0 . 35 
1 5 . 6  
7 . 4  
5 . 48E · 02 
3 . 1 9E · O '  
1 . 28E - : �  
0 - XYLH:: 
396 . 9� 
1 . 29 
1 . 29 
· · '  
1 2 . 2  
3 . 33E - C 2 
5 . 26E - C "  
2 . 1 0E · C� 
Not e : Exper i men t a l  ( '  c a L cu l a ted us i ng a=25 00m" 2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
87. 1 
38 . 0  
38 . 0  





M · XY L H t:  
933 . 97 
1 . 83 
1 . 83 
2 . 3 
1 0 . 0  
4 . 06E · 02 
4 . 3 1 E - 0 1 
1 . 72E · O� 
BENZENE 
56 .45  
0 
0 





i , 2 , 4 - T R I METHYL  
BENZENE 
437 . 43 
1 . 0 1  
1 . 0 1  
2 . 2  
9 . 9  
4 . 09E · 02 
4 . 28E - 0 1  
1 .  7 1 E  - o.:. 
2 7 6  
Mass T ransfer Test Data for the 76 . 20 - cm·di am .  Rotor 
SUM I TC:..O PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( ve l ) 
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
I)JT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
I)JT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa 
RAS - 3 0 · 29 
25 . 8  GPM 
28 SCFM 
633 RPM 
2 . 1  I N .  IIATER 
8 . 1  
291 . 8  K e l v i n  
288 . 8  Ke l v i n 
286 . 8  K e l v i n  
< mA2 l 
< secA - 1 )  
EXPER IMENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( pob )  
I N  
I)JT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU (mA2l  
EXPER IMENTAL KLa ( secA · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 
49 . 8  
0 
0 






1 4 1 . 23 
c 
0 






380 . 1 3 
0 . 38 
0 . 38 
1 3 . 4  
7 . 4  
5 . 49E - 02 
2 . 33E · 0 1  
9 . 34E · 05 
0 - XYLENE 
389 . 2 1 
5 . 43 
4 . 1 7  
1 . 4 
1 1 . 4 
3 . 56E · 02 
3 . 60E - 0 1  
1 . 44E - 04 
Note :  Exoe r i ment a l  k l  ca l cu l a t ed us i ng a=25C�::-: 2/:71 " 3  
NAPHTHALENE 
84 . 2  
39 . 8  
4 0 . 3  





M · XYLENE 
948 . 28 
2 . 1 1  
2 . 1 1  
2 . 0  
1 1 . 0 
3 . 67E - 02 
3 . 49E - 0 1 










� , 2 , 4 - T R I METHYL  
BENZENE 
425 . 27 
1 . 9 1  
1 . 9 1  
1 . 9 
9 . 9  
� . 09E · 02 
3 . 1 3E · 01 
� . 25 E · O.:. 
2 7 7  
Mass T ransfer T est Data for the 76 . 20 · cm· d i am.  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 
I.IATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPERI MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa  
RAS · 30 ·30 
25 . 9  GPM 
27. 2 SCFH 
921 RPM 
3 . 9  I N .  \.lATER 
7.9 
292 . 7  K e l v i n  
295 . 2  Ke l v 1 r, 
289 . 8  Ke l vi n  
( m'2 l 
( sec' - 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL l d  ( m/ sec )  
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb ) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL K l a  ( sec ' - 1 ) 











1 1 1 . 44 
0 
0 






359 . 82 
0 . 66  
0 . 66  
1 2 . 9  
6 . 7  
6 . 0 1 E · 02 
2 .  1 4E - 0 1 
8 . 56E - 05 
O · XYLENE 
381 . 88 
1 . 39 
1 . 1 2 
1 . 4 
1 6 . 0 
2 . 53 E - 02 
5 . 08E - 0 1  
2 . 03E - 04 
N o t e :  Exoe r 1 men t a l  k l  c a l c u l atea u s 1 ng a=2500m" 2/m " 3  
NAPHTHALENE 
80 . 7  
33 . 7  
3 2 . 3  





M - XY L E N E  
894 . 76 
1 . 35 
1 . 35 
2 . 0  
1 1 . 8 
3 . 42E - 02 
3 . 76E - 0 "  
1 . 5 0E · O� 
BENZENE 
53 . 87 
0 
0 















2 7 8  
Mass Transfer Test Data for  the 76 . 20 · cm · d i am .  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS - 3 0 · 3 1  
IIATER FLOII 35 GPM 
GAS FLOII 49 . 6  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 3 . 4  I N .  IIATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
em 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I �  
OJT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL Kla 
1 0 . 6  
293 . 7  
298 . 1 
289 . 9  
( m' 2 )  
( sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OJT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL A1U ( m' 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL K L a  ( sec' - 1 ) 
EXPER 1 MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
Ke l v i n  
Ke l v i n  
Ke l v i n  
Note :  E x oe r  i menta l k l  c a l cu l ated 
PENTANE 
45 . 25 
0 
0 






1 1 4 . 3  
0 
0 






377 . 1 1  
0 . 73 
0 . 73 
1 7 . 4  
6 . 6  
6 . 1 7E · 02 
2 . 82E · 0 1 
1 .  1 3 E  · 04 
O · XYLENE  
405 . 86 
0 . 6  
0 . 6  
1 . 9 
1 1 . 9 
3 . 39E · 02 
5 . 1 2E · C i  
2 . 05E · 04 
us i ng a=25 00m' 2/m"3  
NAPHTHALENE 
87. 8  
3 5 . 0  
35 . 0  





M · XYLENE  
465 . 3 4  
1 . 32 
1 . 32 
2 . 7  
8 . 5  
4 . 75E · 02 
3 . 66E · 0 1  
1 . 46E · 04 
BENZEtlE 
5 8 . 5 8  
0 
c 





i , 2 , 4 · T R I MET H Y c  
BENZENE 
437. : 3  
1 .  O i  
1 .  0 1  
2 . 7  
9 . 0  
4 . 5 1 E · 02 
3 .86E · s ·, 
i . 54E · O� 
2 7 9  
Mass T ransfer T est Data for  the 76 . 20 · cm · c i am.  Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( ve l ) 
WATER  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
N TU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa 
RAS - 30 · 32 
3 5 . 2  GPM 
70 . 5  SCFM 
790 RPM 
3 . 8  I N .  WATER 
1 5 . 0 
293 . 1  K e l v i n 
298 . 1  K e l v i n 
292 . 6  K e l v i n 
( m' 2 )  
( sec' - 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ s ec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N 
OUT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m ' 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL IC L a  ( s ec ' - 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL K l  ( m/ s ec ) 
PENTANE 
44 . 75 
0 
0 





TOLUE N E  
80 . 9 1  
0 
0 






357 . 28 
0 
0 





0 - XYLENE 
380 . 9 2  
0 . 23 
0 . 23 
2 . 7  
1 1 . 1  
3 . 67E - 02 
4 .  77E - 0 �  
1 .  9 1 E  - o.:. 
Not e : E x pe r i ment a �  ( '  c a l c u l a t ed us i ng a=2500m'2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
80 . 9  
24 . 3  
24 . 3  





M · XYLENE  
887 . 2 8  
0 . 96 
0 . 96 
3 . 8  
8 . 9  
4 . 57E - 02 
3 . 83E - 0 1  
1 . 53E - 0!. 
BENZENE 
54 . 6 1  
0 
0 





', , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENC: 
4 1 2 . 58 
c:: 
0 






Mass T ransfer Test  Data  for  the 76 . 20 · cm · d i am .  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  
\lATER T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
1- I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL Kla  
RAS - 30 · 33 
2 5 . 6  GPM 
46 . 8  SCFM 
921 RPM 
3 . 7  I N .  \lATER 
1 3 . 7  
292 . 3  Ke l v i n 
297 . 8  K e l v i n 
291 . 8  K e l v i n  
<m�2>  
( sec� · 1 )  
!:XPER ! MENTA� k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU ( m� 2 >  
EXPE R I MENTAL K l a  ( sec� · 1 )  
!: XPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE 
44 . 96 
0 
0 






98 . 3  
0 
0 






35 1 . 77 
0 . 63 
0 . 63 
22 . 5  
6 . 6  
6 .  1 7E · 02 
2 . 06E · 0 1 
8 . 25E · 05 
O · XYLENE 
390 . 63 
0 . 4 7  
0 . 47 
2 . 4  
1 0 . 6 
3 . 8 1 E · 02 
3 . 34E · 0 1  
: . 3 3E · 04 
f. o � e :  Exoer 1ment a l  k l  c a l c u l a ted us 1 ng a = 2 5 0Cc-." 2 / c- ." 3  
NAPHTHALENE 
5 1 . 2  
1 5 . 5  
1 5 . 5  





M · XYLENE  
900 . 67 
1 . 85 
1 . 85 
3 . 4  
8 . 3  
4 . 88E · 02 
2 . 6 1 E · 0 1  
1 . 04E · 04 
BENZENE 
55 . 94 
0 
0 





� , 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZENe 
4 1 1 . 37 
3 . 2 
8 . 2  
4 . 96E · 0 2  
2 . 5 7E · O � 
· . :3E · C-
2 8 1  
Hass T ransfer Test Data tor the 76 . 20 - cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I N G  
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 30 · 34 
\lATER FLOII 34 . 6  GPM 
GAS FLOII 5 0 . 4  SCFH 
ROTOR SPEED 790 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 3 . 5  I N .  \lATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( Vo l ) 1 0 . 9  
\lATE R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 289 Ke l v i n 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  290 . 4  Ke l v i n  
OUT 287 Ke l v i n 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I N G  FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL K l a  
( m' 2 )  
( sec' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb ) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPE R I ME NTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPERI MENTAL KLa  < sec' - 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 











84 . 87 
Q 
Q 





us i ng a=250c-.· 2/m"3 
346 . 63 
0 . 79 
0 . 79 
1 8 . 1 
6 . 4  
6 . 35E · 02 
2 . 70E · 0 1  
1 . 08E · 04 
0 - XYLENE  
249 . 75 
0 . 61  
0 . 6 1  
1 .  7 
1 2 . 5  
3 . 25E - 02 
5 . 29E · 0 1  
2 . 1 2E · 04 
NAPHTHALENE 
62 . 6  
50 . 1  
50 . 1  





M · XYLEN E 
639 . 5 6  
1 . 3 
1 . 3 
2 . 4  
9 . 8  
4 .  1 5E - 02 
4 .  1 4E · 0 1  
1 . 66E · 04 
BENZENE 
53 . 09 
0 
0 





, 2 . � · TR ! METHYL  
BENZENE  
371 . 5 1  
1 . 38 
1 . 38 
2 . 3  
9 . 0  
4 . 5 1 E · 02 
3 . 8 1 E · O i  
� . 5 2E - 04 
2 8 2  
Mass T ransfer Test Data tor the 76 . 20 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUM J TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 30 · 35 
�ATER F L� 34 . 7  GPM 
GAS FL� 48 . 6  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 1 000 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 5 . 2  I N .  �ATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l ) 1 0 . 5  
�ATER T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OOT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
E X I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I ME NTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL K L a  
289 . 4  K e l v i n 
291 . 7  K e l v i n  
288 . 2  Ke l v i n  
( m ' 2 )  
< s ec ' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OOT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I ME NTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPER I MENTAL K L a  < s ec' - 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 
5 3 . 04 
0 
0 
5 5 7 . 3  
E R R  




60 . 26 
0 
0 






362 . 59 
1 . 69 
1 . 69 
1 7 . 4  
5 . 6  
7 . 20E · 02 
2 . 40E · 0 1  
9 . 58E · 05 
0 - X Y L E N E  
255 . 1 6  
0 . 7  
0 . 7  
1 .  7 
1 2 . 6 
3 . 23E · 0 2  
5 . 35E · O �  
2 .  1 4 E · O� 
N o t e :  E x oe r 1  ment a l ( '  c a l c u l a t ed U S 1 ng a=2500m" 2/m"3 
NAPHTHALENE 
5 8 . 4  
46 . 2  
46 . 2  





M - X Y L E N E  
685 . 3  
2 . 44 
2 . 44 
2 . 3  
8 . 9  
4 . 54E · 02 
3 . 80E · 0 1  
1 . 5 2E · 04 
BENZENE 
55 . 05 
0 
0 





1 , 2 , 4 - T R I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE  
381 . 4 5  
2 . 23 
2 . 23 
2 . 2  
8 . 3  
4 . 89E - 0 2 
3 . 53E - 0 1  
i . 4 1 E  · 04 
2 8 3  
Mass T ransfer Test Data f o r  t h e  76 . 20 · cm· d i am .  Rotor 






G/L RAT I O  ( ve l ) 
IIATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I P P I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I ME NTAL K l a  
RAS ·30 ·36 
48 .8  GPM 
69 . 2  SCFM 
79D RPM 
4 . 5  I N .  IIATER 
1 0 . 6  
289 . 9  Ke l v i n  
293 . 7  Ke l v i n  
289 .3 Kelvi n 
( m' 2 l  
( sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ s ec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL K l a  ( s e c · · : )  
EXPE R I ME NTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
PENTANE 
59 . 93 
0 
0 






66 . 7 1  
0 . 5 1  
0 . 5 1  
2 . 2  
7 . 8  
5 . 22E · 02 
4 . 65E · 0 1  
1 .  86E · 04 
METHYLCY CLOHEXA�E 
409 . 82 
1 . 6 1  
1 . 6 1  
1 7 . 6  
5 . 8  
6 . 98E · 02 
3 . 48E · 0 1 
1 . 39E · 04 
O · XYLENE 
285 . 99 
2 . 27 
2 . 27 
1 .  7 
9 . 6 
4 . 23 E · 02 
5 . 73E · 0 1  
2 . 29E · O� 
Note:  Expe r i men: a l  k l c a L c u L a t ed u s i ng a=2500m'2/m'3 
NAPHTHALENE 
62 . 4  
4 1 . 6  
4 1 . 6  





M · XYLENE  
766 . 3 2  
1 . 99 
1 . 99 
2 . 4  
9 . 3  
4 . 35E · 02 
5 . 5 7E · 0 1  
2 . 23E · 04 
BENZENE 
63 . 3 1  
0 
0 





1 , 2 , 4 · TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
426 
2 . 43 
2 . 43 
2 . 3  
8 . 2  
4 . 96E · 02 
4 . 89E · 0 1 
1 .  95E · 04 
284 
Mass T r ansrer Test Data for  the 76 . 2 0 · cm·di am. Rotor 
SUHITC�O PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME 




G/L RAT I O  ( ve l ) 
IIATER T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  T EMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL Kla 
RAS - 3 0 · 3 7  
34 . 9  GPM 
4 8 . 3  SCFM 
790 RPM 
3 . 5  I N .  IIATER 
1 0 . 4  
290 . 3  K e l v i n 
294 . 1  K e l v i n  
288 . 8  K e l v i n  
( m' 2 )  
( sec ' · 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
CONCENTRAT ION 
( ppb )  
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m'2 ) 
EXPER I ME NTAL K L a  ( sec ' - 1 )  
EXPER I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
PENTANE 
5 1 . 53 
0 
0 















391 . 67 
1 . 1 7  
1 . 1 7  
1 7 . 2  
6 . 1  
6 . 63E · 02 
2 . 6 1 E · 0 1  
1 . 05 E · 04 
0 - XYLENE  
273 - 72 
0 . 95 
0 . 95 
1 . 7 
1 1 . 7 
3 . 46E - 02 
5 . 0 1 E - 0 1  
2 . 00E - 04 
� o t e :  Exoer t ment a l  k l  c a l cu l a t ed us i ng a=250o� · z ; � - 3  
NAPHTHALENE 
72 . 7  
38 . 5  
38 . 5  





M - XYLENE  
739 . 0 1  
1 . 35 
1 . 35 
2 . 4  
1 0 . 0 
4 . 06E - 02 
4 . 27E - 0 1  










� , 2 , 4 - i R I METHYL  
BENZENE 
4 1 2 . 22 
1 . 39 
1 . 39 
2 . 3  
9 . 2  
• .  43E - 02 
3 . 9 1 E - 0 1  
. .  5 7E - 0� 
285 
Mass Transfer Test Data  for the 76 . 20 - cm · d i am. Rotor 
SUM I TOMO PACK I NG 
SAMPLE NAME RAS · 3 0 · 38 
IJATER FLOIJ 34 . 6  GPM 
GAS FLOIJ 48 . 1  SCFM 
ROTOR SPEED 500 RPM 
PRESSURE DROP 2 . 9  I N .  IJATER 
G/L RAT I O  ( vo l )  
IJATER TEMPERATURE 
I N  
OUT 
A I R  TEMPERATURE 




I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU 
EXPER I MENTAL KLa 
1 0 . 4  
290 . 4  
296 . 5  
289 . 7  
( m' 2 )  
< see - 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/sec ) 
CONCENTRAT I ON 
( pPb) 
I N  
OUT 
EX I T  
STR I PP I NG FACTOR 
NTU 
EXPER I MENTAL ATU ( m' 2 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL KLa ( sec' · 1 )  
EXPE R I MENTAL k l  ( m/ sec ) 
Ke l v i n  
Ke l v i n 
Ke l v i r1 











1 20 . C5 
0 . 64 
0 . 64 
2 . 2  
8 . �  
4 . 80E · C 2  
3 . 58E · C '  
'1 • 43E - 2� 
METHYLCYCLOHEXANE 
325 . 36 
0 . 55 
0 . 86  
1 7 . 2  
6 . 7  
6 . 07E · 0 2  
2 . 83E · 0 1  
1 .  1 3E · 04 
O · XYLENE  
270 . 1 2  
6 . 53 
4 . 84 
1 . 7 
7 . 3  
5 . 52 E · 02 
3 . 1  1 E · 0 1  
1 . 25 E · 04 
us i ng a=250�� - 2/m "3  
NAPHTHALENE 
73 . 8  
38 . 6  
38 . 6  





M · XY LENE 
741 . 02 
5 . 46 
4 . 39 
2 . 4  
7 . 7  
5 . 28E · 0 2  
3 . 26E · 0 1  
1 . 3 0E · O� 
BENZENE 
81 . 54 
0 . 4 1  
0 . 4 1 
1 . 9 
9 . 6  
4 . 24 E · 02 
4 . 05E · 0 1  
1 . 6 2 E - c.:. 
i , 2 , 4 - TR I ME T H Y L  
BENZENE 
4 1 1 . 35 
6 . 2  
4 . 75 
2 . 3  
6 . 6  
6 . 1 0E · 02 
2 . 82E · O i 
1 . 1 3 E · O� 
286 
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S ep tembe r  1 9 8 1  and received a Mas te r  of Sc ience degree in Chemical 
Engineer ing in August 1 9 8 3 . 
In S eptember 1 9 8 3 , he j o ined the Fue l Recyc le Divi s ion o f  Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory in Oak Ridge , Tenne s see , as a research engine e r . He 
entered the graduate s chool o f  Univer s i ty of Tennessee , Knoxville , in 
J anuary 1 9 8 5 . 
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